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Robert Caraey, of 71 0»rfen 
•t^oet reporter
ter HenUd. w m  edmltted to toe
Memorial bondtal last
baa a severe case o f dermautu,
but la reported today aa resting
comfortably.

Mrs. Jobn Wmia and Mrs. F w k  
Larson are registered at the Hotel 
Martinique in New York City.

Emergency Doctors |

Dr. Howard BOyd and Dr. 
Eklmond ZagUo are toe physi-. 
ciana of the Manchester M es
cal Association who will ri- , 
spond to emergency calls to -t 
morrow afternoon. ‘

4>______________________  *■

[WEDNESDAY...
PINEHURST

WILL FEATURE

99c SPECIALS
Store Closes At Niion.

n rom rsiu tf
LARGE

10 for 99c
I Tea Garden— Natural

GRAPE JUICE 
23c pint 

5 pints 99c

jQxypqi

I BlM Label Urade A York State

Tomato Juice 
5 large cans 99c

AT PINEHURST

I W EDNESDAY MORNING 
PRESERVES 

Sbnrflne or Everbest 
I Raspberry Strawberry 
I Seedless Black Rabpberry

4 '*” 99c

Major Allen Y. Dexter of Man
chester, camp Intelligence officer 
at Camp Edwards, Mass., has 
taken over the duties of camp 
public relaUons officer during the 
absence of Capt. Edwin Glunti 
who U taking a three-months 
course at For^ Benning, Ga.

St. Mary's tid ies ' Guild will 
meet Thursday afternoon at two 
o ’clock in the Guild room. The 
hostesses will be Mrs. James H. 
Neill, Mrs. Harold Clarke and 
Mrs. Ernest Lincoln. Plans will 
be completed for the all-day rum
mage sale to be conducted by the 
Guild on Thursday, March 26. 
The sale wdll be in the parish 
house under the chairmanship of 
Mrs. Joseph Johnston of Hawley 
street.

Major N. J. Curtis of the local I Shlvation Army Corps, has re
ceived the news that Commission
er and Mrs. Ernest Pugmlre are 
coming to Manchester Friday. 
March 27. and it is expected that 
they will be welcomed by the 
Manchester soldiers at a meeting 
in the ciUdel that evening at 7:30. 
Commissioner Pugmlre. in charge 
of the work in the Central U. S.I  A., was one of the members of the 
High Council who met in London 
in August of 1939. when General 
George Carpentpr of Canada was I chosen as the fifth head of the 
Salvation Army, succeeding Gen-.I eral Evangeline Booth.

Jesse DaWs. director of music 
I at the Center Congregational I church, win meet toe members of 
the junior chorus for Blaster, at 

I the church tomorrow afternoon at I four o’clock.

The Miipah group of toe W. S. 
1C. 8. will meet thta evening at 

seven o ’clock at the South 
Methodist church, and the Cecll- I ian club at 7:30.

Anne Campbell and Bernice I Pohlmsm, of Anne Campbell’s 
Beauty Balon, are attending the 
IntemaOonal Hairdressers Con
vention at the Hotel Pennsylvania 

1 in New York City.

Captain E. P. Armstroeg win be I toe gueat speaker tonight at A:30 
at toe weekly meeting of toe Man- 

I Chester Exchange Club at the Ho- 
! tel Sheridan.

Board Scores 
Proposed Bill

Manchester W ould Suf
fer I f  . Taxes Were Re
moved in Defense.

Bicycle Era o f Gay 90^s 
Returning to Manchester

PTA at Green 
To Entertain

removed
shortage by way of toe bicycle has from tola vicinity. At the begln-

The rush to beat the rubber»era of cycling are now
■ ' • I f  .................................

MEDIUM

15 bars 99c

Dr. and Mrs. Eugene M. Davis I of 2S6 Oak street. are.expecUng to- 
1 day for a visit, Mrs. A. E. Dlakan, 
who la coming from Pennsylvania. 
It win be remembered ttet Dr. 
Dlakan, who practiced medicine 
here, was caUed for eervice in toe 
Medical Corps about a year ago 
and for some time was with the 
169th Infantry, 43rd Division, at 
Camp Blanding, Florida. RgcenUy 
many of toe company have been 
transferred and just at present 
Mrs. Dlskan Is unaware of her hus
band’s location.

PINEHURST 99c SALE!
Welebe’s Pure

JELLIES 
6 for 99c

Except Cniraat.

^JUiimnuswl

20
for

99c

OlbboBs Assembly, Catholic La- 
I dies ot Columbus, will meet tola 
evening in the K. «  C. Clubhouse,I  with Rev. Francis Breen of 8t. 
Bridget’s church as the gueat 
speaker. His talk on the subject 
(ff Sti Patrick will be at .8:S0, fol
lowing toe Lenten service In toe 
churchea A social time will fol
low. with Mrs. W. P. Qulah, presl- 

I dent of the Assembly, heading the 
committee on refreshments.

The Women's Foreign Mission
ary Society of the Church of toe 
Nazarene, will hold Its monthly 
meeting tomorrow evening at 7:30.

I It will be toe annual business 
I meeting with election of offlcera

The Study group of the North 
[ Methodist W. S.oC. S., will meet 

this evening at 7:45, with Mrs. 
H^rl H. Furgeson. at the parson
age, 70 Henry street.

Telegrams were sent today by 
the Manchester Board of Asses
sors to Senator Francis Maloney 
and Congressman Herman P. 
Kopplemann, protesting against 
the so-called Cochran Bill (H. R. 
6617) which proposes to remove 
substantial and administrative 
binders imposed upon the national 
defense program through the 
elimination of certain types of 
state and local taxation.

The local members of the Board 
of Assessors, in constant touch 
with proposed legislative barriers 
due to affect local tax measures, 
have taken the initiative and will 
take a deflnite stand against this 
bill which was re'-irted favorably 
out of the Ways and Means Com
mittee of the House on March 5, 
and is likely to have a serious 
bearing upon state and local taxes 
and taxation.

Only Defense Contraeta 
'The fact that the bill in its 

present form, in addition to ex
empting government contracts 
from Connecticut's two per cent 
corporation business tax, would 
exempt from state tax laws the 
gross income received from de
fense contracts, but does not in
clude contractors of government 
contracts from the payment of the 
state net profit tax..

Hita Ninety Per Cent 
Herein lies a contradiction, aa 

expressed by State Tax Commis
sioner Charles J. McLaughlin, by 
the exemption of gross income 
taxes and the imposition of net 
profit taxes. How serious this bill 
would probably affect tax receipts 
in Manchester is shown in the 
statement of Commissioner Mc
Laughlin that 99 per cent of the 
state corporation income tax 
would be exempt from taxation. 
Only 10 per cent of the state's 
manufacturing now is for con
sumer use, he stat* i.

The bill as written and approv
ed by toe House Ways and Means 
Committee, would be retroactive 
to September 8, 1939 which would 
further complicate matters on the 
retroactive basis. An effort is be
ing made by the state's congress
men to have the retroactive fea
ture of the bill eliminated alto
gether, and in general objecting 
to toe whole bill.

Maacbester Would Suffer 
If the bill is enacted Manches

ter stands to lose gross Income 
tLX receipts from the major part 
of local industries which have, and 
are now holding defense contracts. 
Included in this list will be Cheney 
Brothers, too Pioneer Parachute 
Company, Rogers Paper Company, 
Case Brothers, Carlyle Johnson, 
Gammons A Hoaglund Co., the 
Standard Mat A Washer Company 
and possibly several smaller manu
facturing plants now engaged in 
defense contract work.

The bill as approved for submis
sion to toe floor of toe House for 
action soon, does not exempt the 
contractor engaged in national de
fense contracts from payment of 
toe net profit on contracts or 
taxes on wages and salaries nor 
does it restrict the application of 
unemployment compensation or 
social security for employees.

resulted in the purchase by many 
middle aged people, men and wom
en and in several instances, man 
and wife, o f late model wheels.

Dealers report that within a 
short time the present stocks of 
wheels will be sold out and all that 
will remain will be the unattrahtive 
3(f-pound “defense bike" which is 
now in productoln. The “defense 
wheel” now being shown, has been 
shorn of all chromium, has small 
tires and is painted all over.

Many of the wheels purchased in 
the past few weeks will not get an 
airing until the Weather warms up. 
purchasers insisting that the 
wheels will be held in reserve 
against the day, likely not far off, 
when the old bus will be set aside 
for everything but emergency 
dtities.

Plan Weekend Trips
Plans are already in the works 

in some neighborhoods where live 
a number of new wheel owners, to 
plan week-end trips out into the 
"back road" country, carrying 
lunches, camera and miniature 
radios. There are many attractive 
places within easy riding distance 
of Manchester for cycling week
ends.

It is not unlikely that some of 
the younger groups will organize 
cycling tours of New England on 
their vacations, similar to those 
initiated by the Hostel group, 
which have become so popular 
among the youth groups. Those 
who have participated in these bike 
jaunts declare them to be the 
height of fun and genuine restful 
recreation.

Practically all landmarks of the

ning of the century cycling whs a 
popular sport here, but with toe 
invention and improvement of the 
gasoline engine, other forms of 
rapid locomotion replaced the 
bicycle in spite of the improvement 
of the roads.

Easier Hill Climbing 
"Cycll(ts*who have held on dog

gedly to their hobby through the 
years say that a trained cyclist can 
cover a surprisingly large amount 
of ground in one day on a modern 
wheel. The gearing on the modern 
wheel has been reduced to permit 
easier hill climbing and the new 
automobile-type tires, extra sized, 
make riding easier and tire-chang
ing. quicker.

Parking Space
Time was when storirtg space 

around the Chepey mills accom 
modated clo,se to 500 wheels but 
with the increase in cars these 
stalls were broken up and the 
space given over to car parking 
space. These stalls may again be 
constructed.

When the line to Rockville was 
built by the Connecticut Company 
.^cycle riding was in its heyday, 
^ e  workers in Talcottville and 
others towns and villages in that 
vicinity. Including Manchester had 
a well defined cycle path beside the 
road where the company planned 
to lay its tracks.

Before permission would be 
given to the company to extend its 
trackage to Rockville, a guarantee 
had-to be g^ven, it is said, ,to con
struct and maintain a cycle path 
beside the road, where the tracks 
displaced the cycling path to Rock
ville.

DeMolay Picks 
Its Officers

First Five Positions Are 
Filled by Local Chap
ter; Those Selected.

AT PINEHURST 
BIRDS EYE SPECIALS 

WILL BE. . .
Cut C orn ................box 18c
Peaches..................box 20c
Try Bird<» Eye Strawber

ries, Peas. Ford Hook 
Limas. Buy them at 
Pinehurst.
Pinehur>t Will Feature 

2 lb. to 2 ' 2  lb. Rib or Loin 
Ends of Pork to ctnik with 
Sauerkraut. Special. 25c 
“ »•
For Meat BalLs or Meat 

Loaf . . .Try
Pinehurst 
Freshh Chopped 
Ground Beef . . . .
Scotch Ham . . . .
Dried B ee f........

JUST RECEIVED 
36 ”  BLACKOUT 

SHADES
Complete With Fixtures

50c
JOHNSON PAINT CO.
699 Main St. Tel. 6854

Manchester 
Date Book

. .  .lb. .33c 
Vi lb. 35c 
'i  lb. 23c

7 for 99c
Pinehurst Atwood Seedless 
GRAPEFRUIT .A .4 for 25c 
^ m IaI Wednesday. 18 for j

GET INTO THE 
HABIT

OF COMING TO
HANSEN'S

Next To the Armory

Range and 
Fuel Oil

The
W. G. Glenney 

Co.
Om i .:

PaMt 
888 Ne. Itole St. TcL 4148

Tonight
MeeUng Exchange Club, Hotel 

Sheridan at 6:30.
Nutrition aasa. Hollister Street 

school at 7:00 p. m.
Tomorrow 

Fashion Show, Women’s Feder
ation at Center church.

Manchester Women’!  Republic
an Club meeting at botoe of Mrs. 
W. C. Cheney, Park itreet 

Thnreday, March I f  
Meeting of Zoning Commlsaion- 

ers. Municipal Building at 8.
Spring meeting. Educational 

Club. Nathan Hale school at 
p. m.

Saturday, Bfarch 81
Annual banquet of V. F. W. at 

the Home, Manchester Green. 
Sunday, March 82 

Annual meeting, Britlah-Ameri- 
can club at clubhouae.

4 p. m. Concert at St. Mary’s 
church by Girls’ dholr, St. Geprge 
Orthodox church.

Monday, March 88 
Celebration of Legion Home an 

niversary.
Meeting Board of Selectmen.

Monday, April 8 
“ Henpecked Henry,’’ comedy by 

Mu Sigma Chi eoclety. Second 
Congregational church.

Tneadajr, April 7 
Banquet Manchester Division, 

Connecticut Sportsmen’s Assocls- 
Uon.

Friday. April 16
Military Whist, Manchester 

Green P. T. A.
Tuesday, April 14 

14th Annual Concert O Clef 
Club, Emanuel Lutheran church. 

Friday. April 17 
Annual Maa^nic Ball at toe Ma

sonic Temple.
Tuesday. April 81 

Auto' Testing Lane opens, Leon
ard street

Meuday. April 87 ' ,  
Annual Concert Beethoven Glee 

club. High school auditorium. 
TUssdi y, April 88 

Group E Center church women 
presents F. W. Bsrber in illustrat
ed lecture.

At the regular meeting of John 
Mather Chapter, Order of De
Molay, last night, the semi-annual 
electlonb were held for the first 
five offices of the lodge. The new 
suite of officers will be Master 
Councillor. Herbert Joyner: Sen
ior Councillor, Thomas F. Fergu
son; Junior CouncHlor, Harry 
Straw; Senior Deacon. Arthur 
Mayo and Junior Deacon, George 
England.

Herbert Joyner, the Master 
Councillor-elect, announced that 
the Installation for his new corps 
of officers will be public. It will 
be held at 8:00 p. m., March 30, at 
the Masonic Temple.

He also Announced the follow
ing appointments for office: Chap
lain. Robert Richmond; Orator, 
Robert Bissell; Senior Steward, 
Emerson Rlckert; Junior Steward, 
Alaii Krob; Alimoner. Thomas 
Heatly; Standard Bearer. Bryce 
Carpenter; Preceptors, Robert 
Gardner, Louis Albasl, Donald 
Porterfield, Richard Klein, Jamee 
Elliott, Randell Brown, and Ed 
ward McCann and Sentinel, Rob
ert Hamilton.

A vote of thanks was given to 
toe Rev. Earl Furgeson for his 
kind InvlUUon to toe DeMolay to 
attend his church for their obliga
tory Sundaf, last Sunday.

Baby Shop Stock 
Sells Out Fast

Today;
6-9—Junior boys game room 

open E. S. and W. S.
6- 7—Small g>’m open for box

ing E. S.
7- 8—Small gyja open for hand

ball E. S.
7-8—Women's plunge period E. 

S.
7- 8— Fairfield Grocers basket

ball period E. S.
8- tC—Americpa-Llthifmian Citi

zens Club basketball period E. S.
8-10—Bowling alleys reserved 

for P. Emond’s group E. S.

Recreation 
Center Items

Ways and Maans eommlttaa of 
which Mrs. Raymond T. SehaUer 
is chairman.

Group to Present a Pro* 
gram Tomorrow Eve
ning at School Hall.
The Manchester Green Parent 

Teacher Association will have a 
members’ program tomorrow eve
ning at 8 o’clock In the school as
sembly. hall, and both grownups 
and children in the district will 
have a part in the entertainment. 
Pupils at the school will be repre
sented on the program with a 
dante number by Phyllis Durkee. a 
violin solo by Joyce Straughan and 
a whistling solo by Paul Brindley. 
Arnold Thompson will be heard in 
a humorous monologue, and the 
following members of the associa
tion will appear in dramatic skits, 
presented under the direction of 
Louis Smith;

Mrs. Richard McCarthy, presi
dent of the Manchester Green 
P. T. A.; Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Janssen, Mr. and* Mrs. John Der
by. Mrs. Henry J. Cormier, Mrs. 
Charles Mlnnlcucci, A r n o l d  
Thompson and Mr. Smith.

Mrs. Frank Falrweather and her 
committee will serve refreshments 
at the social time to follow.

During a brief business session 
plans will be completed for the as
sociation’s. nillltary whist, sched
uled for Friday evening, April 10, 
In the assembly hall. The affair la 
for the milk fund for the children 
and la under toe direction of toe
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[K E M P 'S ]
Inc.

FURNITURE AND MUSIC 
763 Main St. TcL 6680

G. E. Willis & Son, Int
Coal, Lumber, 

Mason’s Supplies, 
Paint and Fuel Oil

2  MAIN ST. TEL. 5125
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Tomorrow:
6-9—Junior boye "game room 

open E. S. and W. S.
6-6:45— Jxmlor boyi plunge pe

riod E. S.
6- 7— Small gym open for hand

ball E. S.
7- 8—Small gym open for boxing 

E. S.
7- 8— Beginners swimming class 

for women E. S.
8- 9 — Intermediate swimming 

class for women E. S.
7-10— Bowling alleys open E. 8
7-10— Bowling alleys reserved 

for men’s league W. S.

To Reorganize
Sons of Legion

\5-'

Robert Reid and Sons, auction
eers, report the best sale of any 
one block of stock In their history 
at the auction auditorium in Bol
ton last night. The sale consisted 
of toe stock of infants wear and 
allied Itenw from the Pixie Baby 
Shop In Springfield and was adver
tised In The Herald last night. The 
sale started at 6:30 p. m. and the 
stock was a sellout by 8:30 p. m.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday—Mrs. M*ry 

Behrend, 411 Center, street; Wil
liam O)seo, 21 Phelps road; Rob
ert Carney, 71 Garden street; 
Miss Margaret McVeigh, 85 School 
street; Mrs. Francis Gibbons, 43 
Lilac street.

Discharged yesterday — Mrs. 
John Heritage and infant daugh
ter. Wapping.

Admitted today—MJss Mary 
Bagdigian, Hartford; Mrs. Mae 
Belek. Chaplan.-

Birth today-*-A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Mlstretta of . 110 
School street —•

Death today—Mra. Susan Smith, 
131 Elast Center street

1. Buy Good Chicks.
We’ve got ’em. See us 
before you buy.

2 . Feed Purina Startena.
2 lbs. per chick is all it 
takes.

9 . Use Purina Chek-R-Tabs 
in the drinking water and 
Purina Cre-so-fec to dis
infect the brooder house.

CHECKERBOARD 
FEED STORE

10 Apel Place
Manchester Tel. 7711

W W W

Sl^ JAMES’S SCHOOL HALL 
PARK STREET

$100 In Prizes
FEATURING

$10 FREE GAME
PLUS

26 REGULAR GAMES 
4 DOOR PRIZES 

ALL FOR 83.00 ORDERS
ALL FOR 25c

Tables and Chairs for Everyone!
Plenty o f Parking Space!
Doom Open At 7:00 P. M.

Playing Starts At 8:00 P. M.

The Sons of Legion will be re
organized Friday evening at the 
Dilworto Oorhell Poat 102, Ameri
can L ^ o n  Friday evening at 8 
o’clock at the Legion Home on 
Leonard street. EMward Rogers, 
recently appointed aa head of tola 
branch has issued Invltationa to 
the parents and friends of the 
youngstem to be present at the 
ceremony. It is expected that the 
largest crowd of the year will at
tend the ceremonies.

Chairman William Pitkin of the 
anniversary celebration committee 
announced tola morning that there 
ere still a few reaervationa left for 
those who wish to attend. The Joint 
celebration this year on toe open
ing of toe legion home and the 
tw«^ty-thlrd anniversary of to# 
L egl^  will be Included In this af
fair. A'Nsupprt will be served at 6 
o ’clocjc-oR Monday evening, March 
23 and after the banquet Senator 
William J. Shea will -deliver toe 
adress which 'Will be followed by 
an entertainment and dancing. The 
date had been originally set for 
March 11 but owing to Industrial 
conditions It was necessary to aet 
It over until next week.

FIVE REASONS WHY

AUCE OOFKAN 
(■■swa Aa Qw ea AUcs) 

B P n m iA L  MEOICM 
ith Dnaghter • SesHtli 8aa 

~sn i With • V ea 
Dally, hMiodlag fl— iay. 

• A .M .ts B F .M . p t  By Apyaint- 
la  the Bu tftm sC *

y lsfa rM X can .
188 ChwAstreet, Hartfsr4. 

T K i M  9-m f1
Csan.

Benson Says:
’’Be prepared for Spring 
Cleaning with a good vac
uum cleaner.”
810.00 ALIX)WANCE FOR 
YOUR OLD CLEANER!
2 FOR 1 SPECIAL!
1—^Cnlveraal DeLnxe Vacuum 
1—^Unlvertal Hand Vac 

BOTH F ( «  $5848!
Leas T ra d e ........................ $10.60

YOU ^ C O S T ........... 849.95
•  Valveraal Taak-typs Cleaa-

«r .............................. .$8045
•  Eaieka T aak-typs................

....................$5845 aad $8845
Buy It New Oa Ea«y

U-ll-AW ARt

enson

||iE flFnc4N uoN » tear m »«r o r  
r i i  J U N iit.l> « BtwrAiA . 
IRMNOCCR08, CUFMAKT AND-flit

VAN la ewnldsrsd the "U ag " 
Aato Benriceaaea. It will bs ts 
your advautuga ta ass htaa NOW 
for a Sprlag taae op. plua a graaaa 
aad all ehaagssvsr.. .It will raeaa 
a world of dUfsrenes to your ear. 
For the atoasst aaOslaettoa, as well 
as sxesQeat oerrles. ..stop at 
VAN'S 8EBVICE STATION far 

Oite, Lubrteatlaa, Bat-| 
WaaMag aad FaSahlag.

it
COAL 1$ BEST

Avengo Dally Circulation
For the Month « f  February, 1842

7,120
Member of the Audit 

Bureau o f Clrenlatlona

VOL. LXI., NO. 143 (Classifled Advertising mi Page 18)

MancHester— 'A City o f VUlage Charm 
MANCHESTER, CONN., W EDNESDAY, MARCH 18,194J

The W«athtr
Fsiedast o f V . B. Weather :

UtMe ebaugs In tempeiaturs 
tonight.

(EIGHTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

2 3  Japan ese V esse ls  S u n k  o r  D a m a g ed ;
A u stra lia  A ccep ts A m e rica n s’ C ottim an d

___ _ _     '-------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------- *•'"     ■ . ■■ —

in c lu d e  12  W a rsh ip s  
A m o n g  F orce R a k ed ; 

Y a n k s in  T o p  P osts

Troops Feel 
Australia Is 

Like Home
Americans Blend into 

Countryside A l m o s t  
As Smoothly as Go
ing to Another State.

Sydney, Australia, March 18.— 
(ff)—United States troops on this 
Australian warfront c o n s i d e r  
themselves lucky to have a bat
tleground so far from home and 
yet so much like their homeland.

They have blended Into the Aus
tralian countryside and fitted Into 
Its cities almost as smoothly as If 
they had moved 'from Missouri to

(Continued on Page Two)

Tornado Leave* Ulinoi* Town Wrecked

P H O N X

514S
Thtrc’d real hoating comfort waiting for yoa when yoq fill 
year bin with quality Lehigh Valley coal. Yoa’U have no fear 
of caM wtaitar montha —  yoaH be prepared. You and yow  
famil^ win anjoy atcady, even heat an winter long at half the 
coat of other types of foci. Why not caU n* up today and ask 
for a few ton* of quality Lehigh Valley coal —  the kind that 
doesn’t make smoke or soot' It’s the easy, economical way to 
aohra your heating problems.

VAN'S SERVICE
5  ■*’ -’ N

Manchester Lumber & Fuel Co.

18 Survivors 
Of Two Ships 

Reach Ŝafety
Tell Harrowing Tales ot 

How 58  Other* Vic
tims o f  Shellfire, Expo
sure and Starvation
Suva, Fiji Islands, March 18.— 

(O— Eighteen survivors of two 
ships torpedoed by enemy subma 
rtnes Dec. 9. two days after the 
Japanese attacked Pearl Harbor, 
reached safety today with har
rowing talea of how 58 others 
were killed by ehellfire, exposure 
and starvation.

Only seven persons reached land 
of toe crew and passengers, of toe 
Donerail, the other 35 having per
ished.

There were only eleven sur
vivors of the 34 aboard toe tanker 
Prusa.

Tells Stor}' of Hardshipe
it. Chambers of Sydney, a crew 

member of the Donerail, told a 
story o f great hardships on a 38- 
day voyage in an open lifeboat.

He aald the Donerail (not listed 
in Lloyd's Register) was torpedo
ed and sunk 200 miles from Ha
waii.

Tha Donerail, bound from Suva 
to Vancouver, nearly rammed a 
submarine at 9 o’clock at night. 
Chambers said toe submarine 
craah dived but later came to toe 
surface and sent a torpedo at toe 
ship.

When the missile went wide, toe 

(CoBttimed oa Pago Six)

Gamelin Raps 
Officers Tale

Supports Statement hy 
Dalatfier French Had 
More Than Germans.

This Is all that vrai left of “Main Street” in Alvin, ni.. after one of two tornadoes that ripped acroaa six Illinois counties struck IL 
In the foreground Is debris of the former post office building. Tornadoes in Illinois and five other sUtes left at lea.st 150 dead.

Students Urge 
Death to Axis 
In Montevideo

Demonstrate Again To
day Against Sinking 
O f Uruguayan Steam
er Off Haitian Coast.
Montevideo, Uruguay, March 18. 

—(JF)—C!rying "death to the Axis 
countries" and singlng^--^he . Uru
guayan national anthe.nf, crowds 
of students demonstrated again 
tol.x morning agaln.st th'?'’*sinklng 
of the Uruguayan 'steamer Mon
tevideo, torpedoed off t!:e coast of 
Haiti.

Reinforced police guards were 
thrown around the German lega
tion office and the home of the 
German minister today in . the 
wake of student rioU last night 
over the sinking of the Uruguayan 
merchant ship Montevideo off the 
coast of Haiti.

(Youths also rioted in Santiago. 
Chile, in protest against 'the sink
ing of the C!hllean freighter^Toltqa 
lost Friday outside New York hat- 
bor. In fiying raids they smashed

Four Army Planes Crash 
In Flames in Ohio Today

I Lima, O., March 18.—(O — 
Four Army planes crashed in 
flames six miles east of Lima I shortly before noon today 

I There apparently were no sur- 
' vivors.
I Byron Heffner, farmer, aald 

he saw one plane fall on his 
farm and burst into flames.

Two other planes fell about 
100 yards apart a half mile east 
of the Heffner farm.

The fourth plane landed In 
the McClure woods a mile 
south of the Heffner farm and 
also burst into flames. ,

R eds E ncircle  Nazi 
Units at Gzhatsk;

5 P oints R etaken

Riom, Unoccupied F r a n c e  
March 18. — (O — Gen. Maurice 
Gxmeltn broke his silence today at 
the trials of those charged with re 
sponalbiUty for France’s defeat 
and asaail^ toe testimony of Gen. 
Eugene Mittelhauser, one of his 
ranking officers, that Prance en 
tered toe war with too few train- 
ad offlcera.

Gamelin, one of those accused, 
supported a statement made by 
Former Premier Edouard Daladler, 
also accused, that the French 
Army In September, 1939, had 4,' 
000 more officers than the Ger 
mans. Gamelin aald France’s 37,- 
000 officers at the start of the war 
was more than toe French Army 
had in 1914.

Periedl a t S tonattoa
Mittelhauser t h a t

France failed to take full advan
tage of the .months of lull after 
toe start of toe war and before toe 
Germans struck through toe ,k>w 
countries In their drive west. He 
described this as a period of ttag- 
nation for toe French while toe 
Osrmant were Increaslnf toalr 
forces by 50 divialona, indudlng. 
five or six armored divisions.

When Daladler asked where he 
got his figures, Mittelhauser re
l i e d  “ I saw them in the newspa
pers.”

Treasory Bofauice

Washington, March 18—(P)— 
Tbs poslttoa o f tbs Trsasuiy 
March 16:

$40*,8S8JU0.$5: ex-

(Oontlnued on Page Two)

2 More Ships 
Sub Targets

Navy Announces Ameri
can Merchant Vessels 
Torpedoed Off Coast.
Washington, March 18—(O  — 

The N a ^  announced today that 
two U. S. merchant vessels have 
been torpedoed off toe Atlantic 
coast.

The brief announcement gave no 
detail of toe torpedoing and de- 
acribeS toe ships merely aa “two 
additional U. S. merchant veaaela”

First Drawing 
Of War Ends 
 ̂ 111 Hours

Step Toward Classifica
tion o f  About Nine 
Million Men for Possi
ble Military Service.
Washington, March 18— — 

The nation's first draft lottery 
of the war. a step toward rlossifl- 
cation of about 9.000,000 men for 
possible military service, ended at 
7:10 a. m. e.w.t. today, a little 
more than 13 hours after it 
started.

Only 6.998 numbers, two leas 
than waa planned, were drawn 
from toe historic draft goldfish 
bowl.

Selective service officials im
mediately went into a conference

Merchant Ship Pocketed 
By Three Submarines

Norfolk, Va.. March IS—<P) — 
Three enemy submarines, one large 
and two small ones, pocketed a 
medium tixs American merchant 
ship off toe AtlanUc coast early 
Sunday and sent her to toe bottom 
with two .torpedoes placed acciir 
ately in toe engine room.

Six members of the crew loet 
their Uvea in toe attack, toe Fifth 
Naval District said in announcing 
toe sinking today. Thlrty-threa 
surrlvora landed at Morehead City, 
N. C „ after being adrift on Ufe 
rafts from three to nine houra.

The loss of ttfe remitted from the

More Than 4 ,7 50  Ger
mans Slain in Series 
O f Actions Ranging 
From Leningrad to 
Crimea; In Strategic
ally Imporlant .4rea.
Moscow, March 18.— (IP)— 

The Soviet Armies of the cen
ter were reported today to 
have encircled a German gar
rison at Gzhatsk, 100 miles 
west of Moscow and closest 
foothold to the Russian capi
tal still retained by the Nazi 
invaders. It was to Gzhatsk 
that the Germans withdrew after 
their disastrous defeats at Moz
haisk and Borodino. On the rail 
line from Moscow to Smolensk. 
Gzhatsk lies 100 miles west of 
the capital and only 35 miles 
northeast of the key German de- 
fen.se position at Vyazma.

Transport Plane Shot Doun 
The western front dispatch 

which reported the city had been 
cut off told of a supply-laden 
transport plane being shot down 
in an attempt to reach the Ger
man garri.son.

More than 4,750 Germans were 
reported today to have been slain 
in a series of actions ranging from

(Continued on Page Six)

Planes Money 
To Be Sought

Roosevelt to Seek $17,- 
5 7 9 , 3 1 1 , 2 5 3  for 
Army from  Congress.

Balletin!
WaahlagtMk Maicb 18. i (F> 

—Preeldeet Bnannvett naked 
Oongreaa today ta appropriate 
817479,811488 aaora for tbe 
War Drpartment, with 88,- 
815481451 of tlM total going 
to tho .̂ rmgr -Air Oarpn.

Washington, March 18— (4) — 
Preaidont Rooaevelt intenda to aak 
Congroaa today tdr $174794U4>B 
for Army warplanea —  enough 
money wlto pravioua fuada to pi 
vide for 148,000 aircraft.

Tho preaidont diarinaad 1

Britain Warns 
Big Sea Area 
Is Dangerous

.411 o f  Bay o f  Biscay Ex
cept Strip Off Span
ish Coast and- Atlantic 
Ocean Zone Perilous.
London, March 18— (O —The 

Admiralty issued a warning today 
that all of the Bay of Biscay, ex
cept for a 20-mile strip along the 
Spanish coast, and thousands of 
square miles of the Atlantic ocean 
aouthwesl of England "are dan
gerous to shipping."

in defining toe danger area, the 
Admiralty said that any vessel 
disregarding the terms of its no
tice would do so "at its own risk 
and peril."

Such - a notice usually would 
mean that the defined zone has 
been mined or that Britain is plan
ning to carry on unrestricted sub
marine warfare .in those waters.

Covers 160,000 Square Miles 
The new danger zone takes in 

roughly 160,500 square miles.
The Admiralty said its limits

< [>)mmonwealth Electri
fied by News Hero o f  
Bataan Has Stepped 
In to Guide Its Des
tinies; Troops and Air 
Forces Still 'Coming 
In Stream; Brett and 
Leary Are Chief Aides.
Melbourne, A u s t r a l i a ,  

March 18.— (IP) —  Australia 
confidently and willingly ac
cepted today an American 
command of all her defenses 
—land, sea and air— under 
the supreme leadership of 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur. 
With the enemy already at 
its gates and the first phases of 
the battle for the continent being 
waged in the seas and skies off 
the north coast, the common
wealth waa electrified by news 
that the hero of Bataan had step
ped in to guide its destinies.

Am ericM  Relnforeeineota
It was disclosed that MacAr- 

tour's command already includes 
"moat substantial American retn- 
forcementa" troops and air forces 
which have been arriving at irreg
ular Intervals for several weeks 
and which still are coming in a 
atream. I

ISesides urgently, needed fast | 
pursuit and attack planes were p i-; 
lota and tbe skilled mechapical j 
crews to keep them flying.

The abips bringing them have | 
been docking at numerous ports, I 
from which the men and supplies I 
were sent inland to huge camps | 
where they .were comfortably 
liouaed and fed.

Betides MacArthur, who as
sumes responsibility for t)ie de
fense of Australia and also gen
eral command of all United Na- 
tlona operations ashore, aloft and 
asea in the Southwest Pacific east 
of Singapore, are:

Lieut. Gen. George H. Brett, 
whose assignment to command 
th* air forces of the United Na
tion! in the Auatralta-New Zea
land area and as MacArthur’s 
deputy supreme commander was

Named as 
Chief

Air Force 
in Australia

(CoBtlniied or Page Six) (Coattmied aa Page Six)

(CootlBueid OB Page FourieeB)

Japs Assert 
General Fled

Declare .4ction o f  Mac- 
Artlfur Similar to Ben
nett and Wavell Move,

(Editor’s Note: President 
Roosevelt warned yesterday 
that .\xls short wave propa- 
gaodlsta would try to mak* 
capital of tiea. Douglas Mac- 
.\rthar*a tranafer to .\ustralia 
by pIcturiBg It as atiandon- 
meat of the PhiUppiBCa. Fol
lowing la the first' Japanese 
reortloB to tho transfer to be 
broadcast.) „

Lieut. Gen. George H. Brett 
(above) of the United States 
Army has been placed In command 
of the Air Forces of the United 
Nations in the Australian-New 
Zealand area. Brett also will 
hold the post of deputy supreme 
commander of United Nations 
forces in the Southwest Pacific 
under Gen. Douglas MacArthur.
-------------------- ----------------- ",-------------

Burina Forces
On Left Wing

Moved Back
Forward Units in Action 

With Strong Enemy 
Forces South o f Kan- 
yntkw'in. Report Says.
New Delhi. India. March ix - </Pi 

—The Bntisli left wing in Burma  ̂
has drawn back about 30 miles, , 
it was disclosed today in a com
munique which announced that 
"our forward troops are In action 
with a strong enemy force south 
of Kanyutkwin."

Kanyutkwin is about 30 miles | 
north of Nyaunglebin. previously 
announced position of the British

Invasion Fleet Ckincen- 
trated Near Salamaua 
And Lae, New Guinea, 
Smashed by American 
And Australian Air 
Forces, Navy Asserts; 
Only One Plane Lost 
By Combined Forces.
Washington, March 18.— 

(IP)— The Navy announced to
day that a Japanese invasion 
force concentrated near Sala- 
maua and Lae, New Guinea, 
bad been smashed by Ameri
can and Australian Air 
Forces with the sinking or 
damaging of 23 Japanese ves- 
scla Including 12 warships. "Th* 
heavy losses inflicted on the ene
my by the combined American 
and Australian forces were ac
complished , with the loss of but 
one plant," said Navy Communi
que No. 57.

American Suhinarine Overdoa
The same cohimunlque, report

ing on activities \ In other areas 
disclosed that the American fub- 
marine Shark haa overdu# In 
the western Pacific wr more than 
a month and “must be presumed 
to be lost. " Next of kih of those 
aboard the Shark, including Lieut. 
Comdr. Louis Shane, Jr., of Taco
ma, Wash., have been nott$ed of 
the loee of the veesel.

Further, the communique xUs- 
closed that the American su^  
marine Sea Lion had been eo dan 
aged at Cavite, in the Philippines,'  ̂
as to necessitate her demolition to 
prevent her use by the enemy In 
event of capture, and the U. S. S. 
destroyer Stewart, l.l90-ton World 
war type ship, was demolished'at 
the Dutch Indies base of Soertaja 
to prevent her falMng into 'the 
hands of the enemy. There wera 
no personnel casualties in toe 
cases of the Sea Lion and toe 
Stewart.

In the American-.Xustralian raid

(.fonttnued on Page Fourteea)

Flashes !
(Late Bulletlna of tbe (JP) Wlia)

and about 40 miles south of Toun- 
I goo. Tomigoo la about 220 miles 
I south of Mandalay, on the mam 
Rangoon-Mandalsy railway, and 
appears to be the objective of the 
Japanese advance.

(A military commentator in 
London said Japanese troops in

(4>>titlnued on Page Ten)

Futile Attaek
Made hy Ja| i Claim Key Town 4)ceupled

Highway OfflcUI Suspended
Hartford, .March 18— —Wal

ter A. Spencer of Deep River, vet
eran superintendent of malnbe- 
nance In the State Highway Do- 
uartnient, was suspended today bjr 
.Acting Highway Commlsaloaer 
Frank I pnian. Jr., pending aa ta- 
vrstlgatlon of charges that he # -  
\eried state material and labor 
for hl« own use. Mr. I'pman said 
that he has notified State’s .At
torney Thomas C, nood of Mid
dlesex county of the suspension 
but that no action by Mr. Flood 
has been requested.

Lord Bbaverhrook to Aid 
In Pooling War Resources

London, March 
Beaverbrook, the Canadlan-bom 
publisher who aparkplugged ■ Bri- 
tain’a aircraft production when the 
was almost stripped of weapons 
after Dunkerque. Is being sent to 
toe United States to aid la pool
ing war resources of toe UiUted 
Nationa. Clement R. AtUee. 
Dominions secretary, announced 
in the House of Oommona today.

The announcement dispelled re
cant doubts whether Beaverbrook 
would continue to lend his talents 
in war production after hia re
jection of a place In Britain’s war 
cabinet

In addition to hia woilt on pool
ing resources; It was axplained 
that Lord Deaverfarook would peiw 
form “such other dutiao aa may be 
antnietod to him from tUM to 

kgr tke mar n h ta et”

18.—UP)— Lord^ The nature of theac dutlee wae 
not dlacloaed.

Prime Minister C%urchill said 
last week that Beaverbrook was 
“understood" to be prepared to 
undertake a mission to lA'aahing- 
ton.

Some doubt was left, however, 
that Beaverbrook. a chronic suffer
er from asthma, felt able to- go.

He turned down reappointment 
in toe new British war cabinet 
recently because of hia health, and 
his poat as mln'ster at production 
srent to Capt Oliver I^rttelUm.

Beaverbrook arlU act “on bahatf 
o f tbe war cabinet’* under tbe 
ganaral dlrectloa of Lortteltoo. He 
win not be a cabinet mlnlatw nor 
will ha perform any diplomatic 
functions, wbieh win bo left to 
BrltUh Ambaaadar Lord HaUCax.

Tokyo (From Japanese Broad-; 
casts), March 18.—UP)— Dome!
circulated tola dispatch today: [

“Obaervera commenting upon 
(General) MacArthur’a abandon
ing hia own forces and fleeing to 
Australia declared his flight Is 
fatally similar to flights of (Aus
tralian Major General) Gordon 
Bennett and (British General Sir) 
Archibald Wavell from Singapore 
and the Netherlands East Indies, 
which Immediately after fell Into 
Japanese hands. ,

’They aald 'tola treacherous 
abandoning of a sinking ship 
aeema to characterize Allied com- 
mandera who flee from post to 
poat, leaving their aoldiera to auf- 
far toe consequences.'

“ Pointing out toe importance of 
a commander’s presence to Inspire 
fighting spirtt. these quarters ex- 
prmiKd toe opinion that’witb such 
cowardice shown repeatedly by 
Allied generals it ia no wonder that 
Allied forces are lacking In toe will 
to fight.’

“Further, commenting on the 
reported arrlTal oC Former High 
OommieeloBer Francis B. Sayre in

Sudden Raid I>aniirhed 
On Bataan Lines After 
Days o f  Inactivity.
Washington, March 18—i.Pv— 

General .MacArthura departure 
from Bataan to become iiipremt

Tokyo From Japanese Brood- 
tasis)' March 18— Domel  re
ported today from the f^lllpp ly e  
that Japanese forces which laaded 
near Calapan In northweatem BUa- 
doro Island, south of Luaoa, have 
occupied the hey Iowa and alrpen 
of San Jose. Dispatches 
Tlnwr saW Japanese forces Mve 
completed their operatloaa a g a ^  
.Allied troops which withdrew lalo

commander in the Southwest Pa- ruj^ged country west of Dill, ce^* 
cific apparently stung the Japan-1 of the Portuguese half of tha
ese into an angered, futile attack 
on the war-toug'hened American 
and Philippine troops now under 
toe direct command of Maj. Gen. 
Jonathan M. Wainwright.

"After several days of inactivi
ty." a War Departsaent communi-

Islaad.
Air .Attacks Effective

Chungking, March 18—14)' 
Effective air attacks oa Jagaaia* 
troops, trucks and aaachaaiaM 

-  . .. forces along the Slttoaf rtvar hique on the Philippines recount^ ] reported today M •
Ute yesterday, "the enemy 1 " “̂ nualque from .Americaii
ed a audden raid on our lines in _ - ---------—  " ■ -—
BaUan. This atUck waa easily re
pulsed by ,  General Wainwright a
troops

Harbor Defenses Shelled 
“ Our harbor defenses were heav

ily shelled for several houra by 
enemy batteries from the Cavite 
shore. The bombardment caused 
only alight damage.

“ A Japanese destroyer shelled 
toe port of Cebu for a brief period. 
No damage resulted.”

General MacArthur. hU family 
and aides apparently experienced 
BO difficulty In leaving toe Philip-

(CMrtiMMd oa Fate S ix ) ''

untcer Group beadquarteea “aaaia» 
where In aouthem NmmM 
Vince.”  The rmlda were —**
Inflicted heavy looaaa oa 
ed unHs. .As .Amerleoa flier wot 
credited with hrioglag $eww 
eoemv plooe out ef a fetee ec *v4
whk-li attacked hlan.
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NorfceU at a Oh 

New York. Ms 
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ŝ irst Hundred Names 
From Local Draft List

elected from Numbers 
prawn in the Lottery; 
William A. Sciidieri
Is First One Picked

\ ■
The flret order number for the 

lUncheater Selective Service dis
trict drewn In the Nation’s first 
War-time draft goes to William A. 
acudleri, of 83 Birch street. Scu- 
Sieri ia married and works at the 

■ Pratt and Whitney aircraft plant 
la  Bast Hartford. The Herald pub. 
liahea today the first 100 names in 
the order drawn as they affect 
the Manchester district.

I t  Not Official
It  should be remembered that 

this list it not official and no o ffi
cial list will be ayailable until the 

’ ■ local draft board raceives the mas
ter list from Washin^on and then

niiHiiiBurton’siiiiiiiii
TO WEAR WITH  

YOUR SUIT

TMC OMOINAl

ic eW iIs lf^

applies the proper order numbert 
for this area. The Herald will pub- 
Ush the complete list when the 
draft board ha.s completed its task.

■Ml .Above 1772
From the list of serial numbers 

drawn in last night’s draft lottery 
in Washington the local draft 
board must eliminate all those 
numbers above 1772. since that is 
the number of registrants In the’ 
Manchester district. In order to 
determine an order number from 
the full list a.s announced from 
Washington a registrant would 
have to go through the list aeek- 

! Ing his serial number determining 
I his sequence by disregarding all 
, numbers over 1772. It sounds com- 
I plicated and it is. For that reason 
j The Herald advises local regis

trants to wait until the list is com
pleted locally and published in The 

' Herald,
The First Hundred

i The first 100 drawn in Manchea- 
I ter are aS follows:
I 441— Wm. A. Scudleri. 8.7 Birch

1103—Then. H. Jansen. 160 
Birch.

1584—Geo. B. Johnson, 205 Cen
ter.

176—Peter Urbanettl, 312 Main.
1577—Sidney Moslee. 52 Benton.
1166_Walter D. McKenrie, 431 

Center.
606--Anthony J. Tournaud, 1.71 

Lake.
359— Anthony J. Kocum, 35 | 

Westminster Road. I
129— Leslie T. Robln.son, 3.54 j 

Center,
968—Richard D. Tober, 38 Cone. ]
1337 John F. Baluzri, 66 Ox- | 

ford,
537—Arnold C. Goodron, 24 Ma- | 

pie.
1218- Louis B. Keen, 54 Strick

land.

1856— James J. Rohan, 314 Gard
ner.

1291—Edw. A. Blbvlsh, 65 North.
1064—Geo. P. Swanson, 84 Tan

ner.
1423—Sherwood H. Goslee, 45 

Church.
244— Robt. A. Culver, 1031 Tol

land Turnpike.
1111—Joseph D. Michaud, 487 

Center.
'635— Ralph W. Nevera. 174 Main
1092—Charles H. Desso, 47 Ma

ther.
967—Homer M. Gates. 60 Gar

den.
1633.^Philip J. Rich. 140 Center
657—Francis W. Anderson, 65 

Walker.
131— Patrick J. Mooney. 278 Oak
345--John M. Artas. .77 Foster.
255—Walter W. Henry, 46 

Starkweather,
1209— Michael I.. Vet ratio. 52 

Garden.
1277—Louis B. Wright, 46 Ma

ple.
1.743—James T. McLaughlin. 18 

William.
1608-SamueI C. Harris. 76 

Princeton
937- .Milton W. .Stratton. 46

Another Class 
In Food Value

Interest in (.oiirse at 
Hollister School.

900— Georgs Findell, 89 Lancas- 
ter.

1623-^Walter H. Harrison. 8C 
Henry.

476r̂  WUllam G. Boehm. 577 
Aoams.

734—Fred R. Blankenburg. Bush .

“  706^Roswell R. Aborn, 983 Tol- ! L o c a l  W o i l i e i l  S l lO w i l i g  
land Turnpike.

1030̂ —Charles D. Balch, 41 
Phelps Road. ‘

1553—Donald G. Piper, 28 North 
Eim.

997—Paul E. Clune. 88 School.
1586—Clifford D. Brindley, 526 

E Center,
1429—Percy E. Hulbert. 165 

Oaltland.
474—Leo J. Poudrier, 11 Short.
871—Clinton W. March, 854 

Hlllstown Road.
1179 William Gibson. 674 Mid

dle Turnpike.
1681- Andrew J. Stroker, 42 

Florence.
1425—Harold C. Norton. 144 

Main.

Miss Hannah Jensen, instructor 
of the Nutrition School, which is 
being sponsored by the Defense 
Council, conducted another class 
on nutrition ai the Hollister street 
school last evening, for the bene-

workl. While they had been getting 
plenty o f food, the average house
wife was not vitamin conecloua, 
in choosing of every day meals. As 
a result many were the men who 
were rejected in the draft.

The government saw that these 
conditions were alarming, and im
mediately set about to do some
thing about it. They started 
ni tritlon courses in all communi
ties, in order to "wise iip” the aver
age housewife. They arc being 
taught the comparatively simple 
method of choosing , the proper 
foods for their families. To begin 
with, • vVashington gathered to
gether 700 persons who were inter
ested in nutrition, and had the ca
pacities to teach others. Schools

i* l f sti

Manchester .1" W ar
ClvIUan Defense Phone 3-0107 —  Red CroM P^one MS7

fit of the many women who >yere , started in that city,' and as a

Civilian Defense ^Todd, Mrs. Nellie Warren and Mrs.
The Volunteer Service Bureau^Leiand Wood.

in the Municipal Building will be ---------
open tomorrow evening as usual | All local women are’ invited to
from 7:00 to 9:00 p. m MiM Nan-^ the Legion Home tomorrow at
cy Richardson will be In charge. i which time gauM bandages will

o be folded for the local emergency
Chief toy  of the South M an-: gupp,y. xheae dressings \^1 b« 

cheater Fire Department la still distributed to the local hospital, 
appealing for more auxiliary fire-ycheney Bros. Medical Dept., and 
men. Men'i organizations in town the Unloh School, mil designated 
are urged to  form groups at the ir. „  emergency hoaplUls. 
meetings, and these groups should | = ^

present to learn the simple rules ; communi- u  should be borne in mind that it Local householders are remind- *
of food \alues. Ules are receiving instructions from I takes time to train these volun-i J?!’ *.

890 -Rus.soll 
East Center.

681 —John H 
kin.

1691-Carl R.

L. Crawford, 331

An interesting class was held, . 
and the prescribed course is re- 1 • P ■

j ported as coming along in fine i 
j shape. Soon, the students who arc 
I taking the course will have com- 
I pleted their hours of learning, and

showing

Gets Certificate
When a local women completes 

her allotted course, she is given a 
certificate. While the certificate 
it.sclf stands tqr little. It is the 
knowledge in that particular worn

I-arrabee,

Johnson.

F. Groebel,

McKinney,

Garden.
.54— Italo Comollo, 109 Prospect. Cooper Hill.
1345— Amerigo M. Eccellente, 117,7 Carl

Homestead. I $pruce.
179—Garfield H. Keeney, 2 j 1450—Thomas

Hackmatack. ' 103 Biasell.
69—Alfred Davidson.- 39 River-  ̂ 1736—James Morianos

side Drive. ! lev.
212—Geo. C. Sadrozinske. 52 j ■i426^-Harold M. Kyle, 55 Acad- 

Rldge. ! cmy.
459—James A. Young, 466 Main. ' 338—Maurice C. Waddell, Weth-
369—Wm. J. Stratton, 35 Gar- j erell.

1224—John T. Spillane, 63 North

^OHVHTIIU
'tOUAIS

mpnomammin*
IXTIA

■•Ni MNar i* wliilt. siek, 
■all* a*S icsfl*! l•y•K 

Skarlikla. Alia whiia glqv*. 
Bat6« at vraiti ktaat Ditkay 
taaf aad aadtaraS. taall, 
divai aaS tarf# iltai.

Hurlev. 150 Wal-

Halladay, 75 

I.,aBarbera, 19

Personal Notices
Card of Thanks

Wo with to txprttt our alnctrt 
thtnka to our ntlshbort and fritnda 
for kindntti thow*n to ua at tha 
tima of tha daath of our huaband. 
fathar. ton and brothar. We alao 
with to thank thoaa who tent ftow- 
era. and loaned the uae of thetr 
cart.

The Vitullo ■Bnlly.
Mra. 9. lmburT||a.
The Savino Family.
The Oravlno Fanill>.

In  M em oriam
In memory of Ahram L. Oliver 

who fitted  away March Itth, 1941, 
Wife, Dau^htera and Grand ChlU 

dren.

piiiiiiiiBurton’s ... for Bestiiiiiiiiii§

den. ,
233— Milton C. Hansen. 45 

Strong.
324— John P 

nut.
7.50—Gust Johnson, 15 Ann
31—Charles J. Davidson. 16 Lau

rel.
1400— Francis C. Cori'llle, 87 

North.
493—Burton C 

Branford.
518—Leonard V 

Foley.
485— Joseph C. Ciaglo, 854 Hills- 

town.
1127—Hulburd M. Austin. 28 

Flower.
573—Herbert W. Swanson, 233 

S. Main.
585— Charles E. Schelner, 190. 

Oakland.
548—Jean L. Marcel. 47 Avon

dale Road.
180— Fred T. Bllsh, Jr., 5 Laurel.
769—Charles H. Hathaway, Jr., 

476 Parker.
526—Elmer F. Piercy, 85 Hollis

ter.
530— Herbert McCann. 35 Ridge, j
1334— Alvin A. Robinson; 429 

Oakland.
1170— Thurber ’ R. Johnston, 9 

Oottsge.
1140— Kenneth A. Beat, 43 Ce

dar.
731—Steve Kurlikowski. 278

Woodland.
1752—William J. Csnade. 150 

Hl^h.
884—Louis C. Bunre, 529 W. 

Center.
55— Hsrrv E. Burnett. 513 Ly- 

dsll.
445— Harry F. Ryan, 54 Chest

nut.

Elm
297—Weems E. Estelle. 65 West

minister Road.
588—WUltsm E. Krah, 367 Main.

will receive certificates 
, that they have finished the course 

15 Pit- Women of Manchester are taking 
‘ active interest in this vital course, j 

133 !8eeond Opportunity
The local Nutrition committee of 

the Civilian Defense Council, will 
i open to the women and men of 

Jr-. ' Manchester, a aecond opportunity 
to learn the vital lessons of nuitri- 
tion. A great deal of valuabla in- ' 
formation is coming to Manchester , 
in the form of several open meet-1
ings, at which the best of author! - 1 _____
ties on the food questions, will pre- -
sent their findings in every d a y jT o  J o u m c y  tO  M o n s o U ,

Miss Cherye Rodger of the Con- j T h u r s d u V  E v c *
Dairy and

tecr firemen, and men., should not 
wait until the last minute before 
registering.

Every resident of Manchester 
should register at the Volunteer 
Service Bureau in the near future, 

an’s mind that counts. Anyone who .'stating their particular qualifica

linen’ of any kind. This ia needed 
to wrap the gauze bandages in. 
A ll women who have this linen to 
donate should bring it to the 
Legion Home so that it will be 
available for tomorrow’s session.

wishes to attend these schools, 
I should register at the Municipal 
building at any time of the da>.

G Clef Club

tions. In time these
will be classified according to 
their qualifications. Residents arc 
urged to register now, and not 
wait until aomething happens be
fore they go into action.

The Emanuel Lutheran church 
registrants ; offered space in the vestry for

15 Lil-

Plaiies Moiiev
To Be Sought

(Continued from Page One)

Local reaidenta who have type- 
¥  I*’ ®**’ home® Acr espe-
1 j 1 8 1 S  V ^ O l l C C r i : Clally needed by the local Defense

Council, and these are asked to 
get in touch with the Municipal 
Building office as soon as possi
ble. Women who can take dicta
tion are also heeded.

use of the Red Cross as an efherg- 
ency first aid station

There are now 21 Navy, sleeve
less sweaters and 24 Army sleeve
less sweaters on hand at the local 
Chapter ready for call by the Na
tional Red Cross Headquarters.

n
your c3feadquarter̂  *̂ or—=

$14.98 to 
$49.98

amount yesterday at his press con
ference. The appropriation would 
provide for all but 37,000 of the 
two-year goal of 185,000 planes he 
annouheed in January.

New Phase Disclosed 
A new phase of the War Depart

ment’s air warfare plana, a glider- 
borne force of 50,000 men, alao was 
disclosed yesterday.

MaJ. Oliver P. Echols of the 
Army Air Corps Material Com
mand told the Joint Senate-House 
Military Committee that the Army 
has on order 1,000 wooden gilders 
capable of carrying 50 men each.

Dr. William W. Christmas, in
ventor. urged the committee to 
push the construction of wooden 
aircraft. He said Germany, Japan, 
Russia and England are building 
such planes and added that •'Russia 
will bomb the guts out of Germany 
with wooden planes before the 
summer is over."

A bill appropriating 5495,000,000 
for the Navy, of which $100,000,000 
would be for additional ordnance 
manufacturing facilities, was sign
ed today by President Roosevelt.

R A N G E  
A N D  F U E L

OPEN  
24 HOURS

In ioo Gallon Lots... 
Range Oil, 7>]C gallon. 
Fuel oil, 7.3e gallon.

D I A L  8 5 0 0

MORIAR’n  BROS. SIS CENTER 
AT  BROAD ST.

necticut Council of 
Foods will give a lecture on, "Good 
Eating— Why and How," on Fri
day evening, MarcJi 20 at the Hol
lister Street school auditorium. She 
will alao show a sound movie on 
the food subject, which is titled, 
“More Life and Livings."

Help Defense Cause
Because of the presence of this 

famous food expert. Friday 
promises to be an evening which 
the “average housewife or mother 
cannot afloid to miss. This will be 
the only opportunity that the 
ladies of Manchester will have to 
see and hear Miss Rodger, because 
of the fact that these State author
ities have been allotted only a 
certain amount of time for each 1 
community that is sponsoring the 1 
Nutrition classes. They have a j 
targe job pn their hands, these 
State authorities, who are so 
splendidly giving their time to the 
Defense movement.

The subject of nutrition is both 
interesting and vital to the many 
women who have so often been 
called, 'The first line of defense." 
There is much truth in this state
ment, as it is up to the many .nany 
women of the nation to see to it 
that the men of our armies are 
physically fit for the hardships 
which they will encounter in the 
Array. The Army itself is probably 
the most conscious of the import
ance of right foods. I f  a man is 
taken for duty, and is in a good 
condition, the Army sees to it that 
he is kept that way, through the 
eating of right foods.

•Almost Too Late 
It was almost too late, that the 

government found out that . the 
average American youth was both 
undernourished and physically un-/ 
fit for active duty. They found that ' 
it was only too true that the pep- j 
pie of the U. S. are the best fed, i 
and yet the worst fed of any in the i

ning; The Soloist.
There will be no rehearsal of the 

G Clef Club on Thursday evening, 
instead the members will meet at 
the Emanuel church at 6:15 p. mv̂  
to journey to Monson, Maas., to 
render their second concert there 
this year. Miss Helen Berggren will 
again be gueat soloist.

Preparations are in progress for 
the coming 14th Annual Concert to 
be presented under the direction of 
G. Albert Pearson at the Emanue) 
church on Tuesday evening, April 
14th. The following committees 
were appointed at a recent iqeet- 
Ing:

Program: G. Albert Pearson.
Social: Misses Barbara Peterson 

and Marion Akrigg.
Publicity: Mrs. Erik Modean.
Associate Membership Commit

tee: Miss Helen D. Befggren.
Ticket Committee: Miss Jean

nette Paton, Miss Lilian  Grant. 
Miss Geraldine Tetlney, Miss Ruth 
Howe, Mias Eva',-' Johnson. Miss 
Gladys Addy, Miss Patricia Char- 
tier.

Tickets are,'now avaijable and 
may be obtained from any member 
of the club pr reservations may be 
made through Miss Helen Berg
gren.

Miss Alice Erickson, well-known 
violinist of New York CTity, will be 
soloist at the club’s annual concert.

500 First Aid Text-Books have 
arrived at the local Red Cross 
headquarters at 953 Main street, 
and local Instructors who wish 
those books {or their classes 
should contact Mrs. Betty Ladd at 
that office.A  new first pid class is being 

formed at the/Volunteer Service I 
Bureau. This tlass will be under ' First Aid Classes
Miss Mary Jfioriarty and will be | Monday—William Sacherek —
held on Saturday mornings. Local;Trade School— 7:15 p. m. Miss 
prospective first alders wishing to j Irene Walters— St. Mary’s Parish 
take thia course are asked to sign [House— 7:30 p, m. New Class — 
up St the Municipal Building im 'j March 30— St. Mary’s Parish 
■mediataiy as only a few vacancies House—7:30 p. m. 
still exist. 1 Tuesday — S. Merenino— Sub-

\  / --------  ; Alpine Club— 7:30 p. m. Tony Mar-
Bed Cross jchisottl—Center Church House

Tile following members of the |—9:00 a. m. Mrs. Roberta Robb—  
^animester High School faculty | Nazarene Church—7:15 p. m. Al- 
'M ve graduated from a standard j thea Shorts—Odd Fellow's Bldg, 
first aid class which was conduct-1 —7:30 p. m. Clarence Gardner — 
ed by Dorothy M. Carr. C ertifi-; Covenant Congregational Church 
cates will\be awarded in the near j —7:15 p. m.
future. Mrs. Harriet Blow, Miss j Wednesday—Irene Walters— St. 
Marion ciuiey. Miss Georgia ' Mary’s Parish House—7:30 p. m. 
Greenaway, slisa Hope Henderson, ! Lillian Vandevere — State iTade 
Misa Avis Kellogg, Miss Jean Low, School— 7:30 p. m. Anthony Cho-
Miss Doris K i l^ ,  Mias Mary Me-| man—St. Bridget’s Church—7:15 
Adams, Miss Anna McGuire, Miss ! p. m. Jennie Schubert— 7:30 p. m. 
Catherine McGuire, Miss Eliza- Mrs. Barstow—St. James (Church 
beth Olson, Miss Upis Parker, Mrs. I —2:00 p. m.
Piper, Miss CatheXine Putnam, Friday—S. Merenino—2nd Con-
Miss Helen Smith, \M i8B Beulalj gregational Church— 7:30 p. m.

Students Urge 
Death to Axis 
In Montevideo

Troops Feel 
Australia

Like Home

(Continued From Page One)

sons:., i iBurton’s... for Best

—\ l-  I
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Fashion Parade f o r , . .

SM ALL F R Y
i )

H ere 's  a  slick  tr ick  . . . these mad p la id s .. .

*a neat p leats w ith  a  shape d r a p e .. .Y ou 're  

M ff t  to  and the ‘n o p s "  a i B U R T O N 'S .

I B U R T O N 'S . . .  F O R  B E S T  m i i i l l l lU p il i

Easter G>ato!
lee Cl 
weol 
■tyle.

colon la soft 
PriaeeM

$4.98
Itese l- «x .

Double Breasted!
Coiari or Twcod for jo o r  
jrooag soo!

$5.98
SisooS-Sx.

windows of shops belonging to 
Axis subjects and suspected sym- 
uatbizers.

Call for Immediate Break 
(The youths called for an imme

diate diplomatic break with the 
Axis. Chile and Argentina arc 
the only Pan-American nations 
which have not broken off rela
tions.

(Fifteen of the youths were ar
rested in front of the conservative 
newspaper El Imparcial, at which

___ stones were throwTi.
=  I ( Ebitra giiards were placed be- 
S  I fore the German consulate and 
=  ; German atores.)
S  i Some 200 youths attacked a toy 
^  i shop here operated by a Spaniard
—  j  allegedly belonging to the pro- 
a s  I Fascist Falangists. Then the crowd 
S  : swarmed toward the offices of the 
SS  Nationalist newspaper El Debate,
—  I crying "to jail with Herrera.”

They referred to the Nationalist
Leader Lula Alberto Herrera,'an 
opponent of Inter-American co
operation.

Demonstratora SUglitly Hurt
Several demonstrators were 

slightly Injured when police used 
sUclm to break up the riot.

The Montevideo w u  the first 
shipping loss suffered by Uruguay 
In the war. She promptly counter- 
ed with the seizure of the German 

SS i ship Tacoma, which has been idle 
^ ' In Montevideo harbor since the 

scuttling of the German pocket 
battleehip Admiral Graf Spee, in 
1939.

The government announced the 
Tacoma would be placed in the 
merchant fleet to continue com
merce with the United States.

(Continued From Page One) '
------- - ’ \

Texas, from Ohio to Kansas or 
from California to Georgia.
Make Newcomers Feel at Home
Quick to recognize American 

uniforms, civilians have joined 
Australian soldiers in sparing no 
effort to make these numerous and 
plain-talking newcomers feel at 
home.

Before the Washington an
nouncement that the Uoops were 
here officially let the cat out of the 
bag. the style of Australian hoa- 
pltalltv had been ’ cramped. The 
biggest story of these people’s 
lives had been breaking under their 
noses day by day but not a word 
appeared In the newspapers, and 
they greeted Americans with re
marks like:

• Hello, Mister! Is it an .official 
secret how you like it here?”

Not Fighting Alone
To Australians who have just 

seen ell the empire bastions to the 
north collapse under assault In a 
military setback rivaling the fall 
of France, the presence of Ameri
can troopa has given concrete aa-, 
surance that this country Is not 
fighting alone.

In a public stajtement w e lc »n ^ f 
the troops. Prime Minister CurOn 
e X p r s 8 1 e his government’s 
"warmest gratituds” and at the 
same time told his people “ we 
must be prepared if necessary tp 
fight on year after year like 
China.”  _  ,

Meanwhile, the surprise arrival 
of Gen. Douglas MacArthur from 
the Philippines was played up en
thusiastically by the entire Aus- 

4 ralisft preae.
i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

2 More Ships
Sub Targets

(Conttnoed from Page One)

second torpedo which struck Just 
below one of the life boats as it was 
lowered Into ths water.
, The submarine that fired the sec-

S torpedo waa about 280 yards 
a the ihip Capt. Theodore 
khoff reported. "They could see 
us an plainly as we Could see them, 

and they knew that the lifeboat 
waa twing lowered." the captain 
said. Ira added that “both torpe
does were placed very accurately 
in the engine room."

= : Walking la the usual form of 
g  ' transportation for most natives on 
=S  ths IsUnd of Martinique and worn- 
^  en ^ten  walk 20 mUea carrying 

produce to markets at Fort-de- 
S S  i Franca.

u n s m u  sfKm sM usm M otM.
im u fg tK

nUILSBL

Polo Gimel!
Young, Msart, "$» every- 
where" cent.

$7.98
Maee gx-lt.
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DICK TODD

-C -  r ^ e r p R

BANJO and 
GUITAR

P r iv a te  Instruction  
Popu la r M usic T au gh t 

Q u ick ly !

In a tru m en t* A vn ilab le .

George /. Smith
19 F lo w e r  S t. D inI 8360

M AN< Ml S M I

N O W  P L A Y IN G !

i r S  IX )V E  O R  F IG H T  
. .A N D  T H E Y ’R E  GOOD 

A T  B O T H ! .

O N  T H E  S A M E  S H O W

BU T DEFENSE BONDS!

CIRCLE THUKS.
AND

n t lU A T

b l u e  o r c h id  t o  L-dblES! 
COUPON NO. I  TH IS  W EEK 

PLUS REGULAR G IFT !

P L U & ! “ C H A N  I N  R IO ’

NOWi SUPER GIANT SHOW! 
orO KH  o r  THE RLURS" 

«b a d l a m im i o r  p a k u t a *

MODERN AND  
OLD FASHION

D AN CE
E v e r y  W edn esday  N ir h t  

K E E N E Y  S T i ^ E T  H A L L
' Nnate by 

The BsmstonBcrs 
Happy Henry Bptax, Prempfnrv 
Adeslaalmi 44e, iMtedlng Xhx.
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May Revoke 
Milk Licenses

Failure of Pallotti to 
Take Action Hit by 
State Administrator.

Hartford, March 18—(P)— Don
ald O. Hammerberg, aUte mUk ad' 
mlnlstrator, said today that faUure 
of Attorney General Francie A. 
I'allottl to Uke legal action to ob
tain enforcement of milk price or
ders and test the constitutionality 
of the state milk control act might 
make it hecesaary to revoke li
censee o f dealers who had violated 
provlaions of the act.

Mr. Hammerberg said he con
templated this "drastic and un
satisfactory" action with reluc
tance, but it appeared to be the 
only alternative in view of the at
torney general’s "obdurate” atti
tude.

Requests Disregarded
According to Mr. Hammerberg, 

the attorney general has disre
garded his repeated requests for 
legal action t^establish the con- 
.stitutionality oT the Connecticut 
milk marketing act and compel 
violators to obey Its provisions.

Specifically, the milk adminis
trator explained, be sought to have 
the attorney genersd bring in
junction proceedings in Superior 
court requiring these dealers to 
comply with the law’. The attorney 
general, however, Mr. Hammer
berg declared, has Ignored thia re
quest and "made It neceasary for 
us to modify drastically our entire 
enforcement policy and' proced
ure."

The welfare of the Industry, the 
administrator continued, now de

mands some action, and withhold
ing Ucansea appears to be ths only 
reoouise.

Ths Isaus is discussed in dstail 
in tbs current issue o f the market 
bulletin of the MUk Administra
tion.

Robbert U»e Vniform* 
To Confucate Coat*

Using Sti:^ent8 
On Fariii^ Urged

Stamford, March 18—  (P)— An 
official of the Connecticut Young 
Republicans wrote today to Demo
cratic Governor Hurley asking 
him to "look into the feasibility of 
calling on able-bodied young men 
of our high schools to volunteer 
for work on our farms during the 
summer vacations."

The letter, 'written by Ralph 
Vickery, vice-president of the or
ganization, said “everyone con
cerned would be benefited. The 
young men would be earning 
wages, working in the fresh air 
and at the same time helping the 
farm er and his country."

Vickery declared that the Axis 
powers had "utilized every group 
of their populations" and said it 
was "o f the greatest Importance 
that we call on the services of 
every able-bodied individual in 
Connecticut to do their bit for 
their country in its hour of peril."

His proposal. Vickery added, 
could be handled "through the 
State Employment Service with 
very little, if any, expenditure.”

Ratloiilng Head's Tire Stolen

Norfolk. Va.—(P)—A  thief stoic 
the spare tire from the automobile 
of James W. Wolcott, Norfolk’s 
tire rationing administrator. He is 
not eligible U>r a certificate to pur 
chase a replacement.

In interior Alaska much of the 
ground is permanently frozen to a 
depth of 100 feet or more.

FRADIN'S PRESENTS

COATS
Thai Will Be

★  STARRED -A
for

Spring and Easter

,98
l ^ 2 4 . ! » 8$9.98 and up I

Here you’ll find thel complete coat 
picture for 8prinp and Easter. 
Flattering iiiodclii— hu|,rrbly tail
ored— the coats to make you look 
and feel your sma^te^t. See them 
all tomorrow!

ALL SIZES

Juniors’ - Misse.s’ - Women's

•  PASTEL PLAIDS

•  TWILI.S

•  FLEECES

•  TWEEDS

FRADIN'S

SPRING HATS

$2.98
EYE C.ATCHINO 

FELTN AND 8TRAW8

/

LOVABLE
TUBABLE

COTTONS

$1.59
A N D  U P  T O  82.39

Band-box frenh  C ottons in 

v iv id  e.vc>eatchi|iff stripes , 

checks and flo ra ls . D to^m  

you 'll w ea r  and w ea r  and 

lik e  th e n  b e tte r  each tim e.

S IZ E S  U P  T O  52.

ARLOW ’ S

Bern, Swltzerliand, March 
18.— UP)—There are so many 
collections of clothing, metal 
and other articles in Axis 
countrlM these days that the 
population isn’t surprised at 
anything.

Recently in Bucharest . a 
number of men in military 
uniform appeared on busy 
street corners and began con- 
ascating brief cases and over
coats of pedestrians. They ex
plained these articles were 
needed by the Army.

By the time the authorities 
heard of it. the collectors had 
disappeared. An announce
ment said a cang of robbers 
was responsible.

Trade School 
Fashion Show

Berber Pictures 
To Be Shown Here

Group E of Center church wom
en, Mrs. Ray Warren, leader: Mrs. 
Fred Thrall and Mrs. J. Seymour 
Brown, co-leaders, have arranged 
with Olenneys, 789 Main street, to 
handle Uckets for the Barber Illus
trated lecture, aa a convenience to 
those who would like to attend.

The date set for the showing of 
colored pictures, Uken by Frank 
Weston Barber for his lecture, .is 
Wednesday evening, April 28. at 
the church.

Others assisting the above men 
tioned leaders are Miss Ella Wash
burn. Mrs. Fred Olmstead and Mrs 
W. John Field.

Hartford .Man Granted DI\-orc«

Twenty Models Will Be 
At Hale’s at 2 O’Gock 
Friday Afternoon.
T h e  fashion shoW presented by 

20 student models of the Hartford 
Trade School on March 20 in Man
chester will be the end-product of 
careful back-stage planning on the 
part of the entire dressmaking 
claiia of the achool and Mrs. Sally 
Smith Duane, instructor.

The girls, with the cooperation 
o f  the instructor, selected mater
ials, handled all ..cutting, fitting 
and conatructlon of garments, 
mapped out the sequence of dis
play and prepared fashion com
ments on the various costumes.

The show, to be held Friday at 
2 o’clock at Hale'a Department 
Store, will feature aprlng and 
summer fashions, Including the 
following: shorts, slacks and sport 
dresses; tailored suits and coats 
for children as well as the teen 
age group: evening clothes; day
time cottons and rayons; after
noon date dresses.

The public Is Invited to attend. 
Commentator will be Ann Valente 
of Hartford and Mary Pastore, 
also of Hartford, will entertain 
with guiUr solos during Inter
mission.

Trantport Problem
Seen Jap Difficulty

Reno, Nev., March 18—UF)~ 
Valdemar Potholm of Hartford 
Conn., has been granted a dlwrcc 
from Bertha Potholm whom he 
married in Hartford Aug. 30. 
1930. He charged cruelty.

Bern, Switzerland, March 17 
— (Delayed) —UP) —The Ger
man newspaper Koelalsche 
Zeitung today raised the ques
tion whether Japan would be 
able to cope with a huge trans
port problem resulting from 
the occupation of so many 
widely scattered territories.

Not that many areas have 
been won, the paper said, the 
whole problem of safeguarding 
troops, establishing bases and 
exploiting the resources of the 
islands is one of transport.

"Whether Japan can keep 
economically what she got by 
fighting." Uie paper added, 
"depends upon whether she ia 
able to construct a sufficient 
merchant fleet in time to 
maintain communications be
tween the motherland and the 
Pacific territories."

To Attend !4ugar Parley

Nation Has Only Two Tear's

Hartford, March 18—(iP)—Gov
ernor Hurley told 150 members at 
the banquet of the 58th annuIH 
meeting of the (Connecticut So
ciety of (Civil Engineers here last 
night that the American people 
must be made to realize that, they 
have only two years or less to 
build up armies and equipment to 
match those that it took the Axis 
20 years to acquire.

Boston, March 18.—(P)—State 
Rationing Administrator Henry 
Parkman, Jr., and State Education 
(Commissioner Walter F. Downey 
will go to (Chicago Friday to at
tend a national conference on the 
forthcoming sugar rationing pro
gram.

HEALTH REST 
MATTRESS

Guaranteed for 5 Tears!

$19.95
$1.00 Down and fl.OO Per 

Week.

KEMP'S, INC.
Fine Redding!

w m  Pay Less 
Payroll Taxes

Many Employees in Bay 
State to Have Levies 
Cut April 1.
Boston, March 18— (P)—Elffec- 

Uve April 1. a substantial number 
of MassachusetU’ ,38.000 employ
ers will start paying reduced pay
roll taxes to the state’s unemploy
ment compensation fund.

Nevertheless, state authorities 
say, employes who are eligible for 
the benefits—which range from $6 
to $15 a week for a maximum of 
'20 weeks--will continue to receive 
them because the new system of 
payments has been based on a rat
ing plan.which provides reduced 
payments only for employers who 
have* good employment records. 
Others,.with poor e'mployment rec
ords, will continue their present 
payments and help keep the fund 
at an adequate level.

Adopted By 38 States 
This merit system, approved by 

the State Legialaturc two years 
ago, has been adopted by 38 states.

which 13 other states and terri
tories, including Maine and Rhode 
Island, either have taken steps to 
enact such leglilatlon or have It 
under consideration.

The purposes of the rating plan 
are to encourage the stabilization 
of employment by affording lower 
contrlbuUon rates to emifloyers 
with relatively stable employment 
experience; to replenish thejstate 
unemployment compensation fund 
with approximately the amount 
withdrawn for the payment of 
benefits, and to prevent an ex
cessive accumulation of this fund 
while providing a safe margin of 
reserve.

Pilot Is Killed 
In Forced Landing

Myrtle Beach, S. C., March 18 
—Second Lieut. Thomas Dlllant, 
25, of Keene, N. H., an Army Air 
Force pilot, waa killed yesterday 
in a forced landing of hi.s plane.

DiUant was graduated from 
Keene High school and Keene 
Teachers College, where he was a 
member of the baseball team.

He was commissioned a a sec
ond lieutenant at Fo.ster Field, 
Victoria, Tex., last month.

Lemon Juice Recipe 
Checks Rheumatic  ̂, 

Pain Quickly
I f  you suffer from rtaeumstle, ar

thritis or neuritis psin, try tbiB 
simpis Inexpenstvs home recipe that 
thousands srs using. Qst a package 
of Rii-Ex Compound, a twotwsek , 
supply, today. Ulx It with a quart-, 
of water, add tha iulee of 4 lemons. 
It’s easy, Mo tronble at all and - 
pleasant. You need only t table
spoonfuls two times a day. Oftaa 
within 48 hours—sometimes over
night—splendid results era obtain
ed. It ths pains do not qulokly 
leave and If you do not feel bettar, 
return the empty package and Ru- 
Cz will cost you nothing to try aa 
It If sold by your druggist under 
an absolute money-back guarantee. 
Ku-E!x Compound- Is for sale and 
recomnvended by Weldon Drug Com
pany and drug stores svsrywhers.

TTTTT.TTT! Z 7 T 1 3
IT’S EFFECTIVE 

W E L D O N 'S  O W N  
N E W  F O R M U L A  
T O O T H  P A S T E

Little Bit Goes Farther 
Get .A Tube Todaj 
A t Our Pharmacy!

g r r T T T . T T T T . T T J . T «

■ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR ABOUT US-

R E -U P H O L S T E R IN G
3-Piece 

Living Room 
Suites

MacDONALD’S
with
7-POINT FE.MURE

Pay .As Yon Choow
1— -Wr,EK<.Y
2—  5IONTHI.Y
3— CHARGE 
I—CASH
We Carry Our 
Own Accounts

1. Strips your furniture to the frame
2. Rebuilds ,iilb new springs and filling 

added
8. Re-covers with homespun
4. Restalns the woodwork
5. Free estimates and dellverice in Conn.
6. Sagless-proof construction
7. Easy terms.

A COMPI-ETE LINE OF BETTER 
COVERS

PRICED PROPORTIONATELY LOW

Our Reputation for Dependable, Guar- 
anteed*Workmanship Ls Your .\ssurance 

of Complete Satisfaction.

MacDONALD UPHOLSTERY CO.
983 Main St., Hartford (American Industrial Bldg., Room 302-A) Call 2-4127

cssa

Step Out in These Shoes 
at Night

Blark Gahardinr 

With Patent Trim

Blue Crushcti 

Kid Tie

Beige
Gabardine

With
Golden

Brown

Trim

( f  , e . The Tr^dttionyif^^neer America

iĵ aesssu.'

in the stur^,enduring Hard Rock i

b y

c

Advertised 
Price Is F. O. B. 
Factory! Kcl Ill’s

1.L THT ttsdirionsl tovclincw of ih« Old Soothland! AH 
the painstaking cart of Virginia Hodte sorkmanihip! Truly, thia 
it a bedroom for those who appreciate bcasiy and mirmjic quality.' 

Simple in detign . . . built to endure for maov Tear*, of hard rock Meuntam 
■Vlaple! Never hat fumilure of such fine charscier been priced so low! The 
group, aa advertited an FTTH .include* fhe Dret*er ^wirh hanging mirror'. ih« 
Che»t'On'Ch«t and the Bed. It may be purchaaed on Smtill Payenewti aiiMifcd 
to meet the moat modot income.

DH Ivcnn l P rice

FREE DELIVERY! NO FEDERAL T.\X!
STORE OPEN

THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL NINE.

C. E. House & Son, he.

IVs A ll In  The Way You 
Look A l I I  -  ~ -

The Chinese recently announced that the appoint
ment of Lieut.-General J. W. Stilwell of the Ameri
can .\rmy a.s Chief of StafT to the Chinese .\rmy-was 
equivalent to adding 10(1,000 troops. Hg. must harve 
what it takes.

With the average .\merican employee t^ ay , it'a 
a pretty well agreed upon fact that the sensible thing 
to do is to S.W E a portion of the money he or she 
earns.

Deposit in and buy Defense Bonds and Stamps 
through this Mutual Savings Bank.

The Savings Bank 
of

Manchester

53485353482353482353
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Fighting MacArthurs—   ̂
Like Father^ Like Son

Steel O utput 
Not at Peak

»•*•« o «* “* V *
tthrin of DougUa

MMArtlnir to
mt tko VnltM Na- 

■gfetm in tiM aouth-
____fo^Ue. Wlio la Mao-
Artkor. and wkMiee daea Ma 

ganhM apring? Hide 
Harld wportara anawer theae 

;.«waMona la a aeriea ol ar- 
Mlaa, baglaalag witii Donald 
Braanon’o . aniJyaia of two 
pff «a itnara . father and aon).

By Donald Brannon 
MUwaukaa, Wla., March 

(Wlda World)—Tha now auprema 
forcaa In tha aouthweat Pacific, 
Oanaral Douglaa-MacArthur, cama 
by hla military gonlua honestly. 
Hla father waa Ueu^ Gen. Arthur 
MacArthur, one of the flghtln'est 
aoMlora in American history.

if aver there waa a military 
caae of Itke-father-hke-aon, It was 
the careers of this pair. The atory 
o f their ascent to fame's pinnacle 
is one of parallels.

Both were blanked In their first 
attempts to get Into the Array— 
Arthur, because hla father felt 
that at Id he was too young for 
a vU  War service; Douglas, be
cause a spinal ailment once kept 
him out of West Point

But there was no stopping the 
KaoArthuni with minor obsucles. 
Arthur simply waited a year, 
maanwhtle devouring everything 
obtainable about military tactics. 
Douglas went hack home to Mil
waukee and had Dr. Prana Pfister 
correct hla trouble. The West Point 
physicians accepted him next time. 

His lather's Career 
like father, like aon- ' 
Everyone who reads knows 

about Douglas MacArthur’s fight
ing prowess, but for those who 
have forgotten their hiktory it 
might be reoallsd that his dad set 
him quits an sxample.

On Aug. 4, lSd3-^two months 
after hla 17th birthday—Arthur 
MacArthur was commissioned first 
lieutenant and adjutant in the 
newly organised Twsnty-Pourth 
Wisconsin Volunteer Infantry, and 
Immsdlatsly becanoe the object of 
criticism and ridicule.

But cheers soon drowned out the 
jeers. In battle after battle, he dl*- 
played outstanding tactical acu
men, superb leadership and su- 
prenM bravery. The hard-bitten 
iWenty-Pourth loved a fighter.

In his first battle, at Chaplin 
Mills, Ky„ Oct 8, 1883, Mac Ar
thur's coolness and gallantry won 

■ the regiment's admiration. He es
tablished himself as its hero in the 
battle of Stone River three months 
later.

"At the supreme moment, when 
the enemy was charging us in 
solid columns, overwhelming In 
numbers and .with almost irresis
tible Impetuosity, the major in 
command of our regiment was dis
abled,’* a fellow officer wrote of

<;̂ tion of staying back at head- 
i quarters. He wanted action.
I.. So In February, 1918, soon 
! after the Rainbow had reached the 
. fnmt, MacArthur headed the first 
! wave of attackers. He suffered gas 
bums but refuse<l to go to a hospi
tal or be relieved. A grateful nation 
gave him the DIslingulslied Service 
Cross—awarded only for bravery 
in combat.

Soon Douglas was a brigadier 
general and In September he led 
the 84th Brigade ns It reduced the 
8t. Mlhlel salient. The next 
months, his outfit smashed the 
Kremhilde line. MacArthur waa 
wounded at Exermont In October, 
IBIS.

MacArthur was made com
mander of the Rainbow division In 
the Meuse-Argonne offensive and 
had It within sight of Sedan when 
the Armistice ended the struggle. 
He then led it to the Rhine as part 
of the Army of Occupation.

Further Decorations 
A t Coblenx, General John J. 

Per.shlng pinned the Distinguished 
Service Medal on his breast. To It 
and the D.S.O. were added oak leaf 
clusters. And his seven sllvec.Stars 
for gallantry under fire further at
tested that his dad had no comer 
on personal bravery.

Like father, like son—
Arthur MacArthur, said one 

biographer, “ probably was the 
youngest man. in either (Union or 
Confederate) army that actually
headed a regiment in battle and ex
tensive field 
Civil War.’
tensive field operations during the

Btoas River. •
Tskes Over Conumuiil 

"For an instant a panic seemed 
Imminent; indeed, there waa a 
break to the rear, and in a mo
ment a wild atampede would have 
followed. The kdjutant (M acAr
thur) at once grasped tha situa
tion, and being the only mounted 
officer in sight for the moment as
sumed command, and by his (ing- 
Ing orders and perfect coolness. 
Choking the Impending panic, re
stored confidence, rallied and held 
the regiment in line until, com-

Idcteiy flanked, we fell back slow- 
y and in order, delivering our fire 
aa we did so. I t  was a mere boy 
Of 17 1-2 years who saved our reg
iment from dishonor. A  Medal of 
Honor was rightfully his for his 
conduct at Stone River.”
• The gallant youngster's conspi

cuous bra\'ery in the battle of Mis
sionary Ridge won the Congres
sional Medal of Honor. The 
•IVenty-Fourth, charging up

A t a comparatively early age 
Douglas also was making his 
mark. He was a divisional com
mander at 88. He was the young
est general officer serving under 
Pershing in France. He was su
perintendent at West Point In 1919- 
22. 'ITie youngest man to hold the 
military academy post. In 1925, he 
was the youngest major general in 
the army. And as his father did In 
becoming a major, Douglas jumped 
over the heads of men who out' 
ranked him when, in 1930, he be
came chief o f staff with the rank 
of full general.

Uke father, Uke son—
Horld’a Great Leader 

Week after week in the unfold
ing battle of (he Philippines, and 
finally in Bataan, Douglas MsC' 
Arthur demonstrated generalsblp 
stamping Him as one of the world's 
great leaders.

Here again, he followed In the 
footsteps of hla father who, aa a 
strategist, had few If any piers in 
his time. The elder MacArthur 
showed evidence of this quality 
early In his career and with each 
passing campaign added to hts 
laurels.

One of Arthur MacArthur's Chvll 
War maneuvers subsequently be' 
cams a war department standard 
In examination for officers.

Ths incident occurred in the bat 
tie o f KeneSaw Mountain. The 
twenty-fourth Wisconsin and Ohio 
regiment were directed to carry on 
simultaneous reconnaissance. The 
Ohloians loat 25 per cent of their 
369 effectivea. The Twenty-fourth 
lost two dead and 11 wounded.

MacArthur simply instructed his 
men each to select a tree about 50 
yards In front of the battle line and 
at command to run forward ^nd 
halt behind it. In this manner, the 
regiment advanced three-fourths 
of the distance separating it from 
the enemy, developed the position, 
and completely gained the object 
of the reconnalsaahce.

As a strategist. Douglas made a 
reputation on the Cbampagne- 
Mame front In World War No. 1. 
at St. Mlhlel—where the 42nd 
made the deepest advance and at 
a coM in casualtie.s among the 
lowest of any unit participating— 
and again in the Argonne, to men
tion two Instances.

The mastery of hla strategy in 
the Philippines speaks for Itself.

Shortage of Scrap Haiii^ 
pers Industry: Other 
Shortages Are Seen.
New York, March 18 — (Wide 

World I—The nation's steel mills 
this week are turning out the big
gest tonnage of ingots for any 
week in history but many hard 
metal executives aren't ver\' hap
py about che ahowing.

More steel could be produced, 
they contend. If mills only had the 
scrap.

Ingot output this week will ag
gregate about 1.663,(XK) tons, com
pared with 1,6.14,.500 tons last 
week and 1,604,200 a year ago. 

Thla wil be the third week In 
..row that a new record weekly 

high tonnage ha.s been rolled out.
But—steel mill operations this 

week average only 97.9 l>er cent 
of theoretical rated capacity.

It  is the fact that mills are 
oi>cratlng a t only 97.9 per cent 
that is making steel men unhappy.

Industry experts who should 
know say that mills could be 
perating today at 102 to 103 per 

cent of theoretical capacity If they 
only had the needed steel scrap, an 
essential In Ingot making by the 
open-hearth process.

Theoretical capacity allows for 
periodic shut-downs of furnaces 
for rellnlng and repairs. I f  mills 
hsd the scrap, say the experts, the 
pace of operations could be atep- 
ped up. 'The time between rellfi- 
Ing and repair ahut-downa could 
be lengthened. Output would bob 
up above the theoretical capacity 
mark.

News From Manchester’s Neighbors
Rockville

liCwls H. Chapman 
96, Rockville

T o w n  to K eep  
Vote M achines

Vernon Residents De- 
eide to Become Modern 
On Election Days.

pastor, officiating. The bearers 
were (Jharlea Wlllckc, Francis La- 
(Yosae, Felix LaCros.ie, Joseph 
Steppe. Frank Steppe and Charles 
Steppe. Burial was fn Hose Hill 
Memorial Park, Rocky Hill where 
Father Hines conducted the ser
vices.

Ellington
G. r . Berr 

Tel. 493-3, Roekville

The short steel scrap ^tuation 
is symptomatic of tight knota de
veloping In other sectora of the 
rapidly expanding war goods In
dustry.

Ford's big bomber plant at W il
low Run recently reduced hours of 
work per man per week. The com- 
jiany aald the step was taken part- 
y because of 111 effects of too long 

a work week but also becauae of 
lack of aluminum.

A  couple of months ago produc
tion of medium tanks was being 
slowed becsuBC of lack of trans
missions.

New ships are being launched 
fsM.—sometlmea two and three a 
day—but many launched recently 
were not ready for aea becaii.se 
they lacked propulsion equipment, 
cranes, etc.

Tom Girdler, chairman of the 
Board Of Consolidated Aircraft 
Ck>rp„ pointing out thla week that 
Consolidated's aircraft production 
was far ahead of expectations, sal 
the production rate might fall for 
lacx of little Items and gadgets so 
neccsiary to complete a plane.

Into a Consolidated B-24, for in
stance, go 106,500 separate parts, 
exclusive of 600,000 nuts, bolts and 
rivets.

•The only thing that can atop 
production will not be manage
ment or brain power but the gad
gets over which we have no con
trol ” declared Olrdler. "Every day 
we get more worried. We are not 
a bit worried about anything we 
make buraelveo.'*

steep hill, was exposed to terrific full Import lies in history yet
fire. The losses were appalling. 
The color bearer fell. The lines 
wavered. Seizing the colors, Mac
Arthur led the tro«jps In another 
charge and planted the banner 
Stop the • Confederate 
works.

"Among the many a rla 'o f per
sonal intrepidity on the raeinor- 
sbls occasion, none are worthy of 
higher commendation thaAi that of 
young MacArthur, tlu-n only 18. 
who . . . contributed materially 
to the general result," his major 
reported.

Promoted to Major
The major, who resigned follow

ing the engagement, recommended 
that Lieut. MacArthur be jumped 
over all regimental captains and ' 
be made his successor. On Jan. 25, 
1864, It was Major MacArthur. A- 
colonelcy came before fh» war's 
md.

The young warnor l>d the 
Twenty-fourth in more than 1.1 
battles, including some of the 
fiercest of the war. He was'wound
ed five times. Citations piled one 
on the other.

Writing to Secretary of War 
Stanton, Brig. O n . Emerson 
Opdycke described the youths 
conduct in the Battle of Franklin, 

‘-Tenn., Nov. 30, 1864, us follows;
"When our lines had been brok

en at Carters HIU and eight pieces 
o f artillery which were there had 
fallen into the eneihy's bands. 
MacArthur, with a most fearless 

led hts regiment forward to

"The industry war command is 
worried about production lags 
shortages growing more acute and 
spreading In mofe directions than 
any of the conservative estimates 
had Indicated,”  says Research In 
atitute of America, a private busi 
ness informatidh service.

"From all aides new problems of 
price control, rationing, manpower, 
are crowding in on Industry- 
stamping 'war' on the desks of 
business men with a sledgeham 
mer - pushing business to the brink 
of a black war economy. . . ."

tost work, which. In conjunc 
Uen with the other regiments of 
tiM brigade, restored the battle, 
N tosk the eight .guns, retook the 
lost colors of a friendly but less 
fortunate brigade, captured 10 
kettle flags and 400 prisoners 

th f ansmy.
''MacArthur bora himself hero- 

taaOy and to Um  admiration o f his 
Ml that trying occasion, 
vas boms from the field 

by two dangerous wounds, 
dkn in U m leg and the other

----- - tfca breast.
the f lu t in g  mark be- 

MacArthur when he 
M s  Ma l in t  major conflict 
“  W kr Nn. L  But he loet no 

that he and his 
«8  the sanM stuff. 
•  esAend and chiet 

4Snd (Batn-

Ip be written.
Like father, like son —
For 44 years, the name MacAr

thur has been a household w'ord In 
the Philippines; The father, as a 

defense brigadier general o f volunteers, 
helped wrest them from Spain. Aa 
a major general, he helped defeat 
the Insurgents. He fought against 
Agulnaldo and waa military gov
ernor when the rebellious Filipino 
\va.̂  captured. He played an Impor
tant part In pacifying the islands. 

Returns as Commander 
Here It wa.s that Douglas began 

hl.s career—as a lieutenant of en
gineers. A fter World War No. 1. 
he returned as commander of the 
Manila military district. And In 
19'28-30. he wa.s commander of the 
Philip^)ines.

Following his term as chief of 
staff in the United States Army. 
MacArthur accepted the invitation 
of President (Juezon and returned 
to Manila aa military adviser to 
the Philippine government. Which 
made him a field marshal. He or
ganized the Philippine army.

MacArthur retired from active 
duty In 1937, but when the clouiLs 
of World War II  began to gather. 
It wa.s found that there was need 
of a strong man In the islands. 
President Roosevelt chose Mac
Arthur.

O m e Pearl Harbor and the Jap
anese Invasion. Manila fell. The 
Agulnaldo who fought Arthur Mac
Arthur turned (Quisling against his 
son. Japanese hordes swept on to 
Mala}ra. Burma,! the East Indies.

But back there .on Bataan, s lit
tle band of heroes stood them off 
—led by a worthy chip off the old 
block.

" It  Is time to re-examine your 
business practices from top to bot 
tom,” the Institute tells its clienta. 
"Reappraise every one of them 
against an economic situation 
which will ffitu re  real sacrifices— 
doing WIthdut materials, person 
nel, conveniences, frills, bualncas, 
check buying, selling, producing, 
purchasing, shipping, financing 
practices against this question: 

"W ill they hold water when tires 
wear thin, typewriters buckle up, 
personnel moves Into the army or 
war-work, materials come 
trickles If at all, markets drop off, 
unit costs go up. prices are celled, 
designs, sizes, colors are restricted, 
customers gripe T"

Coustructioii Unit 
Seeking Recruits

New Haven, March 18. -iS*)— 
Lieut. W. L Stemwell, a special 
Interviewing officer for the Navy's 
Construction Corps, will visit the 
recruiting station here Monday to 
Interview applicants for petty 
officer ratings In the Navy con
struction regiments.

For these r gtments the Navy 
wants firemen, electricians, drafts
men, drillers, automotive repair
men, blacKamiths. carpenters, 
divers, riggers, welders, telephone 
men, truck d iiv e^ -p ip e  fitters, 
painters, photographers, road ma
chine operatont steel workers, 
laborers and workers In other 
building trades.

State Has Three 
Positions Open

Hartford. March 18.—i;H— Tbs 
State Personnel Department an
nounced today It would accept ap- 
pUcsiUoaB up to April 1 for ihess 
thrqa pooltlans:

I ^ r y  and food Inspector. $2,040 
to $2,520 per year.

Senior engineerlng-ald, $1^00 to 
$8,380 per year.

Junior onglnoortag aM. $1,880 to 
f  1.8I0 f « r  yuuih

Officials Inspect 
New York Harbor
New York, March 18.—(/^—Tho 

Third Naval District pubUe rela
tions office said it had loamed un
officially that Boerstaiy of tho 
Navy Knox and Boersta^ of War 
SUmson had arrtvod hero today to 
inspect the harbor.

Praaa officarfi startad cbacking 
tha report attar aawamen aaw at 
the battery an auto aaaifned to 
Stlmsoa.

UnolBMIal roporta aald tba CaU- 
not ofBeara ylsitad tha bumod-out 
ttuar Nonsaudls and then boar ^  
a Codat Guild yaasM at ths Nor-

Kockvillc, March 18— (Spoclali 
- Voting machines will be used by 
tho Town of Venion at all future 
elections as tho result of a vote 
taken at the special town meet
ing held Tuesday evening.

The town will keep the six ma
chines which were brought here 
for the city and town election.a last 
fall. At the aiuiual town meeting 
in the fall an appropriation will 
be made for another payment on 
the machines, tho rent which was 
paid for their use at the fall elec
tions going toward the total pur
chase price.

Francis J. Prichard presided at 
the meeting Tuesday evening at 
Which there were about 2.1 pres
ent. Town Clerk Arthur E. Hay
ward was clerk.

The meeting adopted a rtisolu- 
tlon authorizing the Board of 
Admission to hold an extra session 
for the admission of electors in 
the third week o f August each 
year, approved a resolution au
thorizing ’ and Instructing the se
lectmen to enter into sn agree
ment with the state highway com- 
mi.asloner for the expenditure of 
funds to be available to the town 
for road work.

First Selectman Ernest Schind
ler announced that the special ap
propriation of $.1,148 allotted the 
town for unimproved dirt roads 
will be expendeo on the Thrall 
Rond and Pitkin Road In tho Tal- 
cottville section.

A t last night's meeting the vot
ers also approved a resolution al
lowing a .1 per cent discount to 
those who pay their taxes In full 
on or before April 15th.

IJstn Posted
Lists svere posted In front of the 

Selective Service on Market street 
for tho men In Tolland County who 
wish to learn their serial number. 

.Meeting Tonight 
The public 1s Invited to attend s 

meeting to bo held at tho Sykes 
Auditorium this evening at 8 
o'clock when C. H. Wollenberg. 
State Director of the Aircraft 
Warning service will speak on the 
Aircraft Warning .System and also 
on the significance of Civilian De
fense.

The observers from Rockville, 
Tolland. Ellington and other near
by towns have been InvlteA to at
tend the meeting.

The meeting la being sponsored 
by Sl.mley Dobosz Post No. 14. 
American Legion Auxiliary and 
will prove both Interesting and in
structive. A t the present time 
more substitutes for both the 
Rockville and Tolland Obscev.-ition 
posts are needed. Anyone willing 
to serve In this capacity Is asked 
to get In touch with Eldred F. 
Dowding. chairman of the Defense 
committee of the American Legion 
or Chief Observer Reuben Bloo- 
■strln.

More Picture*
The Union Church Mothers' (Tlub 

will hold their March meeting thla 
evening at the church social rooms. 
At the conclusion o f the business 
session there will be sn entertain 
ment program which will include 
piano aelectinn.s by Miss Priscilla 
Dowding and a talk by Mrs. Phoe
be Pray of Talcott avenue who re
cently returned from Honohilu.

The hoite.sses for the evening 
will be Mrs. Rose Clechowskl. Mrs 
Walter Plummer, Mrs. Barbara 
Merk and Mrs. Zelma Jackson. 

Mothers' Chib
The Women's . Onmcll of the 

Vernon Center church wHl hold Its 
March meeting this evening at 7130 
o'clock at the home of Mrs. Hoad- 
ley Willes.

Womea's ('ounril 
Ellery Kington will be at the of- 

flee of the Vernon Defense Coun
cil, Memorial building on Thursday 
morning,- March IBth, from 9 to 
9:30 a. m. to take mom pictures 
for the Identification carda. He 
will also be at the office from 7 to 
8 o'clock on Friday evening, March 
20th.

Union CtiurrJi Notes
There wlll.be a piano recital by 

the pupils of Marynka Clechowtka 
Crosby at the Union Congregation
al church on Sunday afternoon at 
3 o'clock, for the benefit of the 
Red O o B S .

On Sunday morning at 10:45. 
Dr. George S. Brookes will preach 
on the subject, "One Day in a 
Thousand." -■ —

James Nzsbo
James Szabo, 75, o f Tolland, 

died Tuesday at his home. He was 
bom in Vefitrem Meyge, Austria, 
and had been a resident of Tolland 
for 29 years, coming from Birm
ingham, Ala. He was employed by 
the State Hlghwray Department for 
many yeara, retiring two years 
ago. He leaves his wife, Sophia 
I Bon I Szabo, qnd *  daughter, Mrs. 
Ernest Dlmmock. The funeral will 
be held Thursday afternoon at 2 
o'clock at the White Funeral home 
on Elm Mreet. Burial will be in the 
South cemetery, Tolland. Ths fu
neral' home wi:i be open Wednes
day evening for the oonvenienc* Of 
friends. ,

Meeting Tonight 
Burpee Woman’s Relief CTorps 

will meet thla evening at 8 o’clock 
In the G. A. R  halL Plans wiU be 
completed for attending the annual 
convention to bo bold nt the Hotel 
Stfatfield, Bridgeport, April 18 
and 17.

Mrs. Clinton Charter and Mrs. L  
C. Schlude will be the hostesses to 
the Woman's Council Thursday. 
Following the covered dish lunch- 
i*on will be a sewing .session.

Mrs. Dora M. Shaw of West 
Haven Is the guest of her sister 
Mrs. Charles A. Armitage of Berr 
avenue.

Stephen Kuca nt Mountain street 
who was inducted into U. S. service 
last August and now stationed at 
Camp Livingston, Is enjoying a few 
(lay.s furlough at his home here. 
This Is his first vl.slt home since en
tering services. His brother Andrew 
Kuca, left this morning for an in
duction camp.

The body o f Mrs. Sophie 
(Tschopp) Bahler, who died Mon
day at her home In Rockville, will 
be brought here for burial Thurs
day afternoon from the Ladd F'un- 
eral Home where the service will 
be held at 2 p. m. Mrs. Bahler was 
for many years a former resident 
of this town.

North Coventry
Miss B ^ ty  Mozur, Alverda 

Hurlhurt. F'lorence Holmes and 
Mary Francis, senior girls at the 
Housntonic Regional High school 
in Falls Village, spoke at the

Boltoi^
Mrs. Clyde Marshall 

Phone 405$

American Vocational Homcmak- 
Ing meeting for Connecticut teach
ers Saturday morning at the Y 
W. C. A. In Hartford telling of 
the work they accomplished under 
tho directioni of the teacher, Miss 
O im  F'.. Kingsbury. They spent 
the wi‘ok-end at Ml.ss Kingsbury's 
home in Coventry.

On Friday from 2 to 4 at the 
Cefiter Miss Helen P. Roberts will 
give instructions on mass feeding 
along the canteen line of work. 
Anyone interested call Mrs. O. G. 
Anderson.

Intere.st is being shown In an
other first Sid cla.ss to  be held In 
the evening. Everyone should 
take thla course for their ow'n 
good. Cpll Mrs. Ruth French. 
8609 If you would like to join the 
class. A class in home nursing 
will be also started soon. Mrs. 
French, can tell you about that.

Sympathy has been expressed 
by many In towm upon the paas- 
Ing of Harry B. Elliott, who.se 
sudden death wras a shock to 
everyone. Mr. Ellloit was em
ployed by A. J. Vinton as driver 
of the grocery tnirk so he was 
In contact wlU) everyone in this 
and nearby towns. He Is sur- 
vlvc<l by his wife, Hanna ( Kings
bury) Elliott, who Is a Coventry 
girl and three children, Harry R„ 
o f Hartford, Margaret E. and M. 
Frances, and a sister. Mi.ss Xfary 
A. Elliott o f Wlnsted; ' Funeral 
services were held tllis after
noon frqm the Second Con
gregational church in Manchester. 
Rev. F'errls E. Reynolds officiated. 
Burial was In the family plot in 
Ellington with the Masons In 
charge there.

Patrick O'Leary, who la em
ployed by Kingsbury Dairy, on 
the Manchester route, was taken 
to Manchester Memorial hodpital 
Monday morning where an ap
pendectomy was performed at 
noon. He Is «lc4ng nicely. Hie 
slstcr-in-law, Mrs. Erwin O'Leary, 
with whom he makes his home, 
returned home from Manchester 
Memorial hospital today with her 
Infant son.

Miss Cora Kingsbury returned 
home Monday evening from Falls 
Vlll-age to attend the funeral eerv- 
Ice of her uncle, Harry B. Elliott.

Mrs. M. Goebring o f East Wind
sor Hill. mothSr of Mrs. Martin 
Vlsny Is convalescing after a 
severe attack o f the grip. Her 
grahddaughter. Miss Betty Vlsny, 
has been attending her.

The name of Mrs. Beatrice Kel
ler was omitted by mistake from 
the list of those completing ths 
first aid course recently.

Miss Msry J. Sochor, tsocher In 
the .Silver street school, has ac
cepted a 3rd and 4th grade teoclH 
Ing position In the RatcUffe Hicks 
Memoria) school In ToUsnd for 
the coming year.

I NCLE SAM SAYS:—

Tile Women's Society for Chris
tian Set;ylce of the Quarry vlllc 
Methodist church will meet this 
evening st 8 at the home of Mrs. 
J. M. Wolf in North Bolton Instead 
ot in the North school.

Girl Scouts
Member* of the Bolton Girl 

Scout Troop will meet th)S Satur
day at 7 p.m. a t the home of the 
Mla.tes Lois and Morion Fountain 
on Andover Road. Scout leader 
Miss Lydia Young expects to have 
a moving picture on First Aid to 
show the group. Tests will be 
given on shock and common emer
gencies and these tests will prob- 
ab'y complete the First Aid Badge. 

Sewing Short CXits 
The Farm Bureau will meet 

Thursday at 10:30 a.m, at the 
home of Mrs. John Erickson of 
South Road. Mrs. Ann Skinner 
and Mrs. Doris Skinner will dis
cuss and demonstrate abort cuts 
in sewing. There will be s covered 
dish lunch. All women of the com
munity are Invited to attend.

Dwlry Meeting
. The dairy club members of the 

Tolland County 4-H will hold the 
annual County-Wide Dairy meet
ing tomorrow evening in the Farm 
Bureau Offices In Rockville. A  
buffet supper will be served ID the 
office from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. with 
a program to follow. All members 
are urged to bring -their parents 
and friends to this meeting. A 
shortage of tires will make further 
meetings of this type Impossible.

Bolton Brief*
Andrew Kurya of tlie United 

States Army spent the weekend 
with hla parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Michael Kurya of French Road.

The choir o f the Quarryville 
Metbodist church wlU meet this 
evening at 7 at the home of Mrs. 
A. N. Skinner, Sr., of North Bol
ton.

The choir of the Bolton CVingre- 
gatlonal church will meet Thurs
day evening at the home of Mias 
Helen Berry of Bolton Center.

with recommendations of the State 
Defense Council, declaring an 
emergency and authorizing black
outs and air raid protection.

J. LeRov Schweycr as moderator, 
and Mrs. Bertha Cour clerk, of the 
meeting. An attorney waa present 
from the office of the Town's Ckxin-' 
sel to give opinions on legal points 
Involved.

South Coveiilrv
Called by reason of a petition of 

more than 20 voters of the Town of 
Coventry to reconsider and rescind 
matters voted at the: town meeting 
of March 7. a special meeting held 
Monday night in the Church Com
munity House at North Oiventry. 
at which there waa standing room 
only, and which lasted until mid
night. f.vUed to rescind the much 
discussed motion passed at the 
March 7 town meeting, which by 
margin of only three votes adopted 
a Board of Finance for the Town 
Last night's vote, taken b y  secret 
'uallot, declared 120 electors for, 
and 89 against, a Board of Finance 
which will now be appointed by 
the Bqard of Selectmen.

The meeting desclnded the vote 
to adopt a fiscal' year to coincide 
with the State fiscal year.

A tax of 23 milla, os voted at the 
March 7 meeting, remains in effect, 
following a reconsldcrHtlon and 
correction of the budget, showing 
the amount neceasary to be raised 
by the tax to be $55,237.

It  was voted to adopt the 
ordinance concerning emergency 
defense regulations in accordance

Wappiiig
Mrs. W. W. Grant 
7S9s, Kloncbestcr

Stafford Springs
John O. Netto 
472, Stkfford

Mrs. Mildred Urbanettl, the or
ganist at the Wapplng Communi
ty church, who has been ill at ths 
Manchester Memorial hospital re
turned to her home Saturday.

Frank Krist of the Onter, Is at 
the East Hartford hospital, where 
he U having his tonsils removed.

James Kendall of Mountain 
Road, has returned to hla home 
from the Manchester Memorial 
hospital where he has been con
fined for a few days.

The Junior choir will meet at 
the church this evening at 6 45 for 
their regular rehearsal, which will 
be followed by the Senior choir 
rehearsal at 7:45.

Mrs. Mary Welles of Avery 
street, has returned to her home, 
after a few days visit with her 
caughter, Mrs. Harold Cotton and 
family of Hartford.

Robert E. Watroua. son of Mr. 
and Mrs; Herbert Watroua Is now- 
stationed at a aouthern camp.

Albert Scbwalre of East Wind
sor Hill is now First Mate In the 
United States Nav>’.

Cliarles B. Hart, is  now station
ed at Guanton Amo Bay, Cuba.

Phillip Pierce spent the week 
end at the home of his mother. 
Mrs. Marion E. Pierce of Foster 
street.

The LItUq Theater Group will 
present the three-act farce, "A  
Letter to the General" on April 
24th and 2Sth in the auditorium of 
the Warren Memorial HoU, for the 
benefit of the Stafford Springs 
police and fire department. The 
play will be given In place gt the 
annual minstrel show, presented 
each spring by both departments. 
In charge o f the production are. 
Little Theater, John W. Zelx, At- 
ti’ lo Frasslnelli and George Lewis; 
fire department, Edward Gilman. 
John Ducharme and Joseph Kova- 
clk; police department. George 
Kealy. Sale of tickets will be con
ducted by the two departments and 
will start within a few  days. The 
Little Theater Group will present 
a three act comedy, "The Family 
Upstaira," on April |7th at Mon- 
ron, Maas., for the iMneflt of the 
I lonoon, Rotary club. The play waJ 
presents here lost month for the 
benefit of the local Red Ooas.

In the .will of Dr. Frederick B. 
Batvhelder o f Boston, a native of 
Stafford, a bequest of $5000 has 
been made to the Connecticut 
Baptist convention o f Hartford. In 
trist, the Income to be used for 
current expenses of the Stafford 
Baptist , church. Dr. Batchelder 
was a member of the local church 
for 65 years and was active In 
Baptist organizations here and In 
Massachusetts.

Shnmrork* Mode In Japan

Santa Fe. N M.--(/C—Artificial 
shamrocks were scarce In Santa 
Fe. They're made In Japan, deal- 
er.s explained.

In One Whiskey...Get the Best 
from i  Great Distilling States*

AND

R AN G E  O IL
CALL

7 4 2 6
100% METERED SERMCE!
GASOLINE. 6 Gals. 11.00

W IL L IA M S
DO. SERVICE, INC. 

BROAD STREET

Ths funorsl of Joseph E. WiUoke 
Jr., of Cburcb street. Vernon, was 
bold on Toeadoy from hla borne 
and at the amarmd Heart

BUY GOOD CLOTHES - - - -
jUAA£ THEM LAST!

Give your dothes the 
care they need in Quality 
Dry Cleaning. Here they 
are earefuliy .denned in 
a way that gives them 
longer wear. Don’t wait 
■ntil they’re soiled —  
send them to oa often.

*Bicnded with the Finest Neutral 
Grain Spirltt forPerfecr AflWneij/

Sebealey Block Ia M , tl%  Neutral Grain .Spirits. .Schenley 
Rad Label, T»h% Neutral Crain Spirits. Both 8* Proof. 

BLENDED WHISKEY. Sebenley DUtllleraCorp., N.Y. C.
HAVE YOU oiYaie TO Youa ar.D crom was pundf

DIAL 7100
FOR PROMPT PICK-UP

U . S. C L E A N E R S
=  A N D  D Yi

USE VOUR CAR FOR SPECIAL 
OCCASIONS AND EMERGENCIES ONLY

(| H O y S A N D S  of automobile owocn are now uaiag 
JL  bn$ vnnsportadoB, conserving metal pertt and 

particularly rubber. Thie ii quits itting and 
proper in thete days of war. While ben traas- 
portadon is being taxed to the ntmoet during 
rush houn, additional coacface are being added 
•e rapidly as they can be procured. New garage 
and maintenanoe plants have been erected in an 
effort to meet these emergency conditions, snd 
maintain an adequate bus transpottadpn service.
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W a r  R eview s  
W ill B e  G iven

Authoritative News on 
Military Situation to 
Be Furnished Now.
Washington, March 18—(J^—  

The high command soon will be
gin Issuing authoritative general 
reviews o f the military situation.

The Innovation was announced 
yesterday the Office of Facta and 
Figures in a statement of the gov
ernment's war-time information 
policy.

That policy, O. F. F. said. Is 
"to make public the maximum of 
information on military, naval, 
production and other matters con
cerning the war. which can be re
vealed without giving aid to the
enemy___ "baaed upon the firm
conviction that the people of a 
democracy are entitled to know 
the facta, whether they are good 
or bad, cheerful or depressing."

Restriction Modified 
Lists of men killed in action 

will be given out, but with the 
stipulation that the press and ra
dio will not publish nationwide 
roundups but confine themselves 
to listing the names of casualties 
from their own localities. That 
modified somewhat a previous cen
sorship restriction against publi
cation of casualty Hsta, except 
stories obtained In a newspaper's 
local field from the next-of-kin of 
the deceased service man.

Even In the future, to prevent 
valuable Information from sifting 
through to the enemy, the ranks 
and ratings of Navy officers and 
men killed In action will be with
held. aa will the designation of 
units to which Army officers and 
men were assigned.

Paralleling the announcement of 
forthcoming official reviews of the 
military situation, the statement 
said that "the War Production 
Board will piibllsh at frequent in
tervals a pro<hiction communique 
which will enable the public to 
judge whether the production pro
gram I* progressing satisfactorily 
or not."

ResUte* and Explains Policy 
In general, the O.F.F. restated 

and explained the policy already 
l>elng followed In releasing Infor
mation on the nation's war effort. 

Here Is Its pledge:
"Under no circumstances does 

the government publish Informa
tion which is known to be untrue.

"Under no circumstances does 
the governn>ent withhold news 
from publication on the ground 
that the news is bad or depressing.

•"When news Is deliberately with
held. it is withheld for reasons of 
military security."

Seabees’ Is Name 
For New Navy Unit

Washington, March 18—(J|)— The 
word "soobeea'’ will be used by the 
Navy to designate newly-formed 
construction battalions.

Derived from phonetic rendering 
of Initials for "construction batta
lions,'’ the word has been made 
into an insignia "to boost the 
esplrlt de corps of the new unlU,” 
a Navy announcement said last 
night.

The Insignia and name were con
ceived by Frank lafrnte. winner of 
a civilian contest at the Navy

Quonset Point, R. I., Pubtte Works 
Division.

"Beehee" U designated on color
ed insignia as a sca-golng bee, 
buaUy engaged with toola ot Naval 
conatruraon, and carrying a 
formidable stin$;.

See* War About Won

Chicago—OP)—Michael J. O’Con
nor, 44, remarked "the war la juat 
about won,’’ when he learned he 
was the leadoB man in his Draft 
Board. "Right after I  was'tailed 
in the last war tlie Germans gave 
up,” he said.

The police force of New York 
CHty is larger than the regular 
armj^ plus the reserves, In Eire.
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If you won# swA Kvic* os tpoody, 
Swan Soqp ii fiMl whet you oooJyl 

Comporsd wMt eU-time HooNsa Swan 
h  twice m faff <md much more fas I

Presented
T O ..

... “

HOUSE’S
/■

Recreation 
Center Items
Today:
6-9— Junior boys game room 

open E. S. and W. S.
6-6:45—Junior boys plunge

period E. S.
6- 7— Small gym open for hand

ball E. S.
7- 8— Small gym open for box

ing E. S. I
7- 8—Beginners ewlmmlng cloM 

for women E. S.
8- 9— Intermediate swimming 

class for women E. S.
7-10—Bowling alleys open E. 8.
7-10— Bowling alleys reser\’ed 

for men’s league W. S.

Tomorrow:
6-9— Junior boys game room 

open E. 8. and W. S.
6- 7—Small gym open for box

ing E. 8.
7- 8— Small gym open for hand

ball E. S.
7-10— Bowling alleys open E S

Artist Will Be
Buried Today

Old Lyme, March 18— (Â — 
Charles Vezln, 83, who at the age 
of 40 abandoned a career in the 
dry goods business to study art 
and became a successful land
scape pointer, will be buried here 
today after funeral oervices (2 p 
m.) at the <>>ngregatlonal church 

Vezln, who died Friday in 
hoepltol at Coral Gables, Fla., his 
winter home, was a former presi
dent of the art students league 
and has exhibited in many of the 
nation’s Impoirtont galleries.

Two sons, and two daughters 
survive.

Four Soldiers
Given Citations

Fort Devens, Moss., March 18 
—Mmj. Gen. Donald C. Chitablson̂  
an infantry dlvlaion commander, 
has awarded citations to four 
New England soldiers for "Initla 
Uve. ■kill and atomlna" displayed 
in extricating Army vehlclee from 
mud on n trip here from Carolina 
maneuvers last December.

Those cited were: Prtvatee. 
First CUee, Michael J. Olunta of 
Boeton and Richard CL Jonee of 
Norwich, VL. and Prtvatee Ori 
gene J. Boucher of Hartford 
Ctonn.. and Chester W. Sojka of 
Derby, Conn.

Wife's Qiffp < I True

New Britain, March 18— (F) —  
"Wouldn’t it be funny if your* was 
the first New Britain 4nim1 
drawn in the draft lottery.’’ M 
Anthony Joseph Waltack said yss- 
tqnlay afternoon as her husband 
Im  taara to go to Ms job on 

-  - 'la d d ra

WmmmmtmiWm—larfmtOttUm

SwoaV Amor oo'eneoAor 
Ah' neater to brook/

For «fafasA, or baby 
Swan suro n Ibo edroj

o Listen, l o ^ : Swan’s 
pure an<l mild os finest 
imported costiles; it 
smdls fresher than old- 
time floetiee. Gives you 
more real eoap for your 
money, tool Try itt

MACI MUN • filOfifil Mtm 
MMWNIIUUN 

Toeedays, WTIC, 7:M P. M.
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Men^s and 
Young Men^s

SUITS
•"T .5 0

up

Men^s and 
Young Men’s

Topcoats

I 7

Sport Coats $12-50 up
Sparkling New Styles fn L igh t Colored Fabrics

Sport Pants up

\

SIZES 8 TO 18 Y E A R S

$ •

up

High School 

Boys’ Suits
SIZES 16 TO  56

$2 2 - 5 0

A-

*
A

up

l 0 n

4

" Y O U  can travel today as before — but 
2  youT. be helping yourself as well as 

your country if you cooperate in several 
important ways. Wartinne conditions tend 
to crowd transportation facilities'on week- 

SAVE MATERIALS ends, the only time many soldiers, sailors.

SAVE TIME
P r «-a r fa fig «
Your Trip

ARROW
''^And Other Well

Known Makes of

Shirts
and

Shorts
V l t o f t u  

MTur efforts

AVOID CROWDS
Mo hoforo

a illd ’ M i i m n f r

/ . . . . a ® " .

war workers can travel. Taking mid-week 
trips will relieve congestion— for instance, 
shopping tours, social visits, business trips, 
recreational travel, even visits to men at 
camps. And if you’ll arrange to get tickets, 
schedules, information well before depar
ture time, youll avoid delays and confusion.

If yoo’rt takiof e vacetifn thit ytar plem to $o 
brfort A* mid-jowumrr tiuh. Gomg by but iuiUed 
tf by cor, yetm be tovmg vile! maltnalt Amerifo 
needs. Butts carry a fatteuger severe! timee es 
for per pound of rubber, per goUou of fuel.

CENTER TRAVEL AGENCY 
418 Mala St. (Oonaa’s Baibee Shap)

Sweaters for Men and Boys

BELTS and SUSPENDERS

W H IT E  A N D  F A N C Y

TR U -VAL SHIRTS

ARROW
White and̂  Fancy

SHIRTS
Fine selection of styles 
with sleeve lengths start
ing at 32.

CEfS THE PUY!

One look and you’ll koow why..iO(M try-on and 
you’ll buy it yourself! Naturally the "Playboy* 
looks good and finis light and comfiortable. 
Stetson found out what most men like in a hat 
. . . 1 ^  ^ v c  them just what they wonted. Hera 
St is...the Stetson "Playboy"!

THE STRATOLINER $7-50 
THE DUROSS $6-50
THE PLAYBOY $5.00
Other H ats .................... S3 .50  and S5 .00

Cheney Ties

Nylon Ties

Arrow Ties

Holeproof
Hosiery

> W t  ISSUI G R E E N  D I S C O U N T  S T A M P $ _

REYHOUND PAJAM AS

CisHOUSC
INC.

THE STORE OF QUALITY"
4 ALL FOOTWEAR PITTgP — X-RAY eQUIPMCMT
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[others  ̂Qub  
lists Meeting

Hed Professor of Psy- 
‘O ology to Deliver His 
Xectnre in Townf
*Riia mbnth’i  meeting of the 

ncheater Mothers’ club will be 
I on Monday evening, March 23, 

at alght o’clock, at the South 
Methodist church.

Dr. Weston A. Bousfield of the 
department of psychology at the 
University of Connecticut, will 
talk on "Emotional Development 

■ tlirough Childhood and Adoles- 
cence." „Doctor Bousfield is well quall- 
fiod through study and research 
In this particular field. In addi
tion to courses in child and ado- 

. leacent psychology, he has taught 
otben  In the history of psycholo
gy, modern psychological theories 
and experimental psychology. A 
oucstion period will follow the 
lecture, and this should be of par
ticular Interest in gaining practi
cal suggestions in child training.

Drogram arrangements for the 
evening are In charge of Mrs. A. 
W. Biggerstaff. Chairman of 
hostesses is Mrs. Edward J. Daley, 
and co-chairman, Mrs. Robert F. 
Hawley.

Reds Encircle JMazi 
Units at Gzhatsk; 

. 5 Points Retaken
(OonMnned from Page One)

Find Stolen Truck
Stripped o f Tirei

Bane, Vt., March 18—MP)— 
When the first tire disappear
ed'from a truck parked in the 
rear of a store he managed, 
Angelo C-e c c h 1 n 1 wasn’t 
alarmed, but when a second 
and then a third went he 
thought It was time to do 
something about it.

He called police who learn
ed from the Motor Vehicle 
Department that the machine 
had been stolen in Claremont,
N. H., about a week ago.

First Drawing 
Of War Ends 

In 13 Honrs

XiSnlngrad to the Crimea and the 
Moscow radio said Red Army men 
had recaptured five more communi
ties in the Smolensk zone.*

Taas said one of the five reoc- 
tBupled settlements protected a 
strategically Important area be
fore which the Germans left 1.250 
dead and wounded after a vain 
counter-attack. ’The survivors were 
declared routed.

Major Aim of Operations 
. Cutting off of the Rzhev-Vyar- 
laa pocket, where German garrl- 
■ona< hold out approiximately half
way along the 230-mile route from 
Moscow to Smolensk, Is a major 
aim in current Russian operations 
oa the central front

The Soviet Information Bureau 
aatd Red Army troops killed 1,000 

' Qsrmans to overrun a southwest
ern defense position and levied 
heavy tolls In other sectors.

(A  Morocco radio station broad 
ea ^  a Moscow report that heavy 
fighting was under way in the sub
urbs of Kharkov, German-held In- 
dustrlsl city of the Donets basin, 
400 miles bilow the capital.)

Nazi survivors of the southwest
ern fighting, the site of which was 
stot specifically located, were said 
to have retreated. '

A t the upper end of the battle 
line, in the Leningrad region, the 
Soviet Information Bureau report' 
ed 2,000 German officers and men 
were destroyed In tw’o days of 
ftghUng.

Under Contlnoous Fire 
( ’The Crimea Is the scene of es- 

pedally heavy combat, said a 
Bucharest dispatch to the V'ichy 
news agency. Russian tank and 
artillery crews were reported 
keeping German and Rumanian 
troops under continuous Are along 
the 20-mile front between Arbat- 
akya Strelka itnd Feodosiya.

(Efforts of Soviet troops In the 
last few days to pierce Axis lines 
on the Kerch Isthmus," the dis
patch said, "are considered In 
military circles to be the greatest 
that can be undertaken in such a 
confined space.")

Settlesneots Reoocupled 
Russians slew 500 invaders to 

peoccupy a number  ̂of settlements 
on the Kalinin front, between 
Smolensk and LeningVad. the In
formation Bureau said. Moreover, 
the enemy was reported to have 
left hundreds of dead on the hat- j 
tiefielda of another sector when | 
Red Army lnfantr>’men repulsed 
several counter-attacks by tank-  ̂
supported Nazi rifle units.

Red Navy forces operating from , 
far northern bases—gviardins the | 
Allied supply line to Archangel and 
harassing FinrUsh-German sea 
communications, also came In 'for | 
official mention. i

"Our ships in the Barents sea." 
a communique said, "have sunk ; 
two enemy transpcjrts. one trawl- 

• er and a patrol ship with an ag
gregate displacement of 16.000 
tons.” .1

(Continued on Page Two) y

to determine whether additional 
capsules would be drawn to bring 
the number up to 7,000.

Albert Carter, a sailor from Al
bany, Georgia, plucked the last 
number from the bowl during the 
regular drawing. Secretary of War 
Stimson drew the first number, 
3485, last night.

Held to Determine Order 
The lottery was held to deter

mine the order In which qualified 
men will be callec up for examina
tion leading to military ser\ice. 
Those affected are between 20 and 
44 years of age and who had not 
registered for the 1940 and 1941 
selective service drawings.

After government officials and 
congressmen drew the first num
bers last night, teams of soldiers, 
sailors. Marines, officers and 
clerks worked throujfh the night 
geared to a rate of about 500 cap
sules an hour.

The ceremonies started at S 
o’clock.

Two Of Same Number Drawn 
Brig. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, di

rector of selective service, an
nounced that a check had shown

Union of French and Nazi Fleets 
Seen Behind Riom Treason Trial

Some of the units of the French fleet, which at the war’s start was one of the world’s biggest. Union 
of the Vichy-controlled portion with the German fleet would give the Nazis formidable naval power.

200,000 Germans 
Caught in Pocket

London, March 18.— — A 
Reuters dispatch from Stockholm 
quoted the Moscow correspondent 
of the newspaper Dagens Nyheter 
as reporting that 200,000 Germans 
were surrounded by the Red Army 
In a great pocket In the Vyazma- 
Rzhev area,-northwest of Moscow.

Reute^joported that the Swed
ish correspondent said Soviet para
chutists had been dropped in the 
Smolensk area during a snow
storm and dsatroyed German forti
fications.

In tbs Orel-Kurak area south- 
nrsst of Moscow, tbs Russians 
were said to have occupied eight 
more communities.

that due to a misprint there were 
.two serial numbers 2,885 drawn. 
One should have been 2,385, he 
said.

It was decided that the proper 
order number for Serial Number 
2,885, as drawn, was Number 
1,638. But, as it was ruled that all 
aerial numbers drawn with order 
numbers after number 742, which 
got the first serial Number 2,885 
when it was drawn, would be 
moved up one order number this 
made 2,885 become order Number 
1.637.

This necessitated changing the 
order of the numbers in 6,258 
places.

To' maks up for ths misprint and 
for the two missing numbers, three 
capsules were placed in the bowl, 
shaken up, and drawn. The first 
was Serial Number 6,342 which 
became Order Number 6,998; the 
second was Serial Number 2,069 
which became Order Number 6,999 
and the third was the corrected 
2,385, which became order number 
7,000.

May Be Drafted For Work
Brigadier General Hershey open

ed the ceremonies nith a atate- 
ment that men might be selected 
to build ships and airplanes and 
work on farms as well as to fight 
at the front.

After Stimson and some 80 
other officials and representatives 
of service organization.^ had drawn 
numbers, the lottery was turned 
over to the soldler-flailor-clcrk 
teams. They were relieved at 
half-hour Intervals to maintain 
the 600-an-hour pace.

A soldier, sailor or Marine did 
the actual drawing from the his
toric goldfish bowl. Army or 
Navy officers announced the num
bers over a speaker system, and 
clerks made a permanent record 
of the slips on photographic re
cording machlne.s.

The auditorium w as not quite 
filled when the draviing began. 
Within an hour only 100 or so 
spectators remained. In the 
hours after midnight the audience 
dwindled to less than 50. Including 
a few souvenir hunters looking 
for the green capsules in which 
the numbers were encased.
Local Dtatrlrts Issue Numbers

In the draft, each local district 
issued serial numbers to regis
trants., ranging from one up
ward.". Many had fewer than 
the first seriai number drawn, 
3.465. In niinoia. for example.

' only one boarvi issued a number 
that high. It went to Lee R, 
Robbins, 43. of Des Plaines.

Boards with fewef than 3,485 
I used the first numbbf drawn wlth- 
i In the range of those they issued 
I to designate the first registrant 
1 to be called.
I Among low . numbers on the 
' west coast was Dancer Fred As- 
; talre. who is 41 and the father of 
, throe. His number was the 
156th. In Michigan. Lieut. Gov. 
Frank Murphy had the first num
ber applicable in his district. Gov. 
Murrav D. Van Waggoner the 
l,83Sth.

By MBton Bronner 4 sure
NEA Sendee Staff Correspondent
Washington—The farcical "trial" 

of former French Premiers Leon 
Blum and Daladier, Marahal Game- 
lin and several cabinet officers at 
Riom, may be only the prelude to 
a gigantic and treacherous sur
render by Marshal Petaln, head of 
France, to all the demands made 
upon him by Adolf Hitler.

Washington sources fear there 
soon may be:

(1 )—Union of the considerable 
remaining French war fleet with 
that of Germany, making of it a 
formidable Nazi asset that would 

 ̂still further strain the job the 
I American and British fleets have
to do. Washington is concerned 
over the recent transfer of the 
French battleship Dunkerque from 
Oran, Algeria, to Toulon. France.

12 1 Surrender of ports like 
Casablanca In Morocco and Dakar 
in Frcntli West Africa, whence 
Axis surface raiders and- subma
rines could still further harry the 
mercantile fleets of the United Na
tions.

(3 ) —Release of material ’* and 
foodstuffs in Tunisia and Algeria 
for the Axis armies now battling 
the British in Libys.

(4 ) —Possible use of ports in 
Madagascar, still further to help 
the German raiders aind offer per
haps a junction point for meeting 
with Japanese submarines.

The American State Depart
ment Is fully alive to the dangers 
of this program. Hence what has 
seemed to be a policy of appease
ment is but really a policy of 
gaining time. And that la not in- 
cons'dcrable. The more delay 
America procures, the more It 
upsets Hitler's timertable. It is 
agreed here In Washington that 
the old salt. Admiral Leahy, Am
bassador to Vichy, France, has 
done a grand job.
Careful To Avoid 
Arousing Public

The big trouble Leahy faces Is 
that Hitler, with his army, la 
able to seize helpless, unoccupied 
('ranee any time he gets desper
ate.

But that la not all o f the pic
ture. Thera la every reaaon to 
believe that the official French 
Barkis la willing.

Petaln himself is not only an 
arch conservative, but is com
pletely sumninded by the men 
who are really responcible for the 
weakness and defeat of France.

To make too bald a surrender 
of French fleets and French porta 
might enrage and arouse the 
deeply depressed, half-hungry, 
severely - policed French people. 
That's where the Riom trial 
comes in.

Despite the fact, that all the 
cards are stacked against the ac
cused, in imitation of Nazi courts, 
the powers that be hope to be
muse and befool the people. The 
game is to "pTOve” that It was 
folly to go to war with a Germany; 
that it was not at all a national 
necessity: that it would have been 
poaible to maintain an honorable, 
profitable peace with th* . Nazla, 
and that all the woes of France 
are due to the accused, who wlck- 

.edly swung unprepared France 
Into the British orbit.

If by the controlled press they 
can get these thoughts over, it 
will be on easier task to convince 
the people that obj.ect surrender 
to Hitler's demands now is not 
what it seems and really la, but a 
wise move, looking to the prese.r' 
vation of Franco In the future, a 
move destined to make of Hitler a 
more generous conqueror.

But the Petaln regime la not

even with the Riom farce 
that it can put this over withdUt 
hostile and .^angry outbreaks. 
Hence the significance of the 
news which has just come out of 
Vichy-^ that the French Legion 
has been given arms "to prererve 
order as defined by the National 
Revolution.”

Tills legion is composel of war 
veterans who believe in the Pe
taln regime. It is to be called 
"Legionnaire Service of Order," 
in short S.O.U. It bears all the 
ear-mark^ of being an imitation 
of Hitlerz private storm-trooper 
army. In ract, Vichy calls It "a 
direct-action arm."

It is significant that the Nazi 
authorities have made no objec
tions to the formation of this 
iiody. Arms could not have been 
issued to the S.O.L unless the 
Nazis had okayed it. Any street 
demonstrations against Petain's 
deals with Hitler will probably 
te suppressed by the S O L. — 
even it bloodshed results.

Britain Warns 
Big Sea Area 
Is Dangerous

(Continued from Page One)

18 Survivors . 
Of Two Ships 

Reach Safetv
(Continued from Page One)

Naming of Mac Arthur
Seen Nearly Perfect

•* ' ...... ' " ■ —
Appearance Already Has there In 1035 os Commander of tho

» ■ ^ Phllinnlni* A rm v . ntirt VnnufM hla

Japs Assert
General Fled

(Continued from Page One)

Honoulu, they said:, ‘Mr Sayre Is 
evidently a wise mqn -  he knows 
fully well his government and hU 
president have no intention or 
ability to send reinforcements to 
doomed forces In the Pbillppines. 
He knew that when MacArthur 
left ha should leave too'.’’

Japanese Claim 
25 Planes Destroyed

Tokyo (From Japanese Broad
casts). March 18— — Imperial 
headquarters announced today that 
Naval air units shot down or de
stroyed 25 planes in raids Friday 
and Saturday on New Guinea and 
the Horn island.

Eleven were destroyed in the 
raid against' Port Moresby, New 
Guinea, w'hlle 14 craft were shoy 
down or destroyed at an Allied air 
base on Horn Island, it said. /

run from the French const just 
south of Brest to a point north
west of Bishop's rock off Lands 
End in Cornwall; then roughly 
west for 240 miles to a point in 
the Atlantic: south from there for 
300 miles; then east to a point 20 
miles off the northwest const of 
Spain, and then back to the Frcneh 
coast, leaving free a 20-mile 
stretch along the Spanish coast.

British bombs were dropped on 
Germany in daylight yesterday in 
the course of scouting flights, au- 
thoritatlve sources said totlay.

Germans Claim 
Patrol Boat Sunk

Berlin (From German Broad
casts!. March 18.—oPi The Ger
man high command said today one 
American patrol boat had been 
sunk and that U-boats had de
stroyed five more merchant ves
sels totaling 41,000 tons off the 
American coast.

In the Mediterranean, it was an
nounced, a German U-boat attack
ed a strongly protected convoy 
east of Tobruk apd sank an 8.000- 
ton tanker.

submarine fired seven shells. 
Twenty-four persons were killed. 
Two women, five men and an 18- 
months-old child, sitting in an out- 
swung lifeboat, were killed out
right. Chambers was the only per
son to survive this shot.

lifeboat Badly Riddled
The 24 remaining members of 

the crew got away in a badly rid
dled steel lifeboat, which sank to 
its gunwales. Airtanks kept the 
craft afloal, however, and the 
ca.stawnys worked two days stuff
ing the holes with clothing.

They battled with a gale for a 
week, trying to reach Hawaii, blit 
abandoned the attempt because of 
the weather and made for Tarawa.

They finally arrived after sail
ing about 2,000 miles.

Food and water in the boat were 
ruined by immersion so ■ the sur
vivors existed on flying fish, bis
cuits which had been soaked by 
salt water, vitamin tablets and 
tinned milk.

Catch Water In Sails
They xaught water in the sails 

as it rained constantly.
Heavy gales made the voyage 

hazardous and the captain was 
washed overboard and drowned. 
Sixteen others died of exposure 
and starvation.

Chambers said six Danes finally 
reached land. The Japanese al
ready had landed and left Tarawa 
before the castaways got there, 
but another party of Nipponese ar
rived later.

Chambers, accompanied by an 
officer from another ship and a 
Tarawa civilian, set out from a la
goon by boat in the hope of reach
ing Fiji, but landed at Nanouti. 
Here the other survivors joined 
them, having come on ky motor- 
boat.

Sail 31 < 2 Days
Eleven survivors of the tanker 

Prusa sailed 31' j  days and finally 
reached the Gilbert group.

(Lloyd's lists a,Prusa as a 5,- 
113 net ton oiler of the Tampa- 
Interocean Steamship Company, 
New Orleans.)

The Prusa was torpedoed with
out warning early in the morning, 
near Hawaii.

Ten men were killed by the ex
plosion and 24 escaped In two life
boats. One boat, carrying 12 men. 
vanished. One man on ̂  the other 
boat died before his companions 
reached the Gilberts. .

They had plenty of food and wa
ter hut encountered extremely had 
weather during the long voyage.

. ; Philippine Army, and knows his
Inspired Australia and orient well.
A ll* • C" 1  •»!_ Must HaveAllies in General with
New Ginfidence.

Ploa HshobUIUtloa CTinlc

Hartford, March 18—0^—A re- 
hablUUUon clinic designed to old 
physical handicapped persona in 
obtaining jobs in war production 
fartorles In'order to rlease able- 
bodied men for military oervice 
will be held at ' Trinity College 
here Friday. A similar clinic, first 
in the nation, was held In New 
Haven last Sunday.

British Attack Repulsed
Rome (From Italian Broad

casts), March 18.—(/Pi—British
forces attacked an Italian position 
east of Tmiml but were repulsed 
in a counter-attack and several of 
Ihelr men. among them an officer, 
were captured, the Italian commu
nique reported today from the 
Ubyan front.

Secures Federal 
Post ill Hartford

' German Columns Withdraw
Cairo, March 18. (A*)—German

columns which advanced .south of 
Tmiml in the Libyan desert on 
Monday bad withdrawn again by 
Tuesday morning, British Army 
headquarters reported today, and 
as a result "enemy activity was on 
a much reduced scale yesterday.”

In aircraft', armor plating was 
successfully used in the all-metal 
Junker airplanes during World 
War I and, after being rather 
slighted for about two decades, 
has now become -of prims Impor
tance. ,

RECORDS
\TCTOR BLUCBlRO 

DECCA
COLUMBIA AND OKEH 

Large Stock of Albumo.

KEMP’S, he.
FwvH w * — Mm I«

ICS Mala St. TeL 36M

Most detailed statistical study 
of the metals industry ever under
taken in this country was launch
ed by the War Production Board, 
with questionnaires mailed to 10.- 
000 firms. Inventory of materials 
on hand and in production, as well 
as uses of products will be de
termined.

Hartford, Conn.. March 18— 
Helen O. M cObe ot Boston has 
been permanently assigned to 
Hartford by the U. S. Civil Sendee 
Commission to Intendew prospec
tive candidates for Federal posi
tions, it was announced today.

Miss McCabe, who has been 
head of the certification section of 
the Boston office of the Civil Serv
ice Commission will have her head
quarters at the U. S. Employment 
Service at 410 Caoitol Avenqe and 
will personally Inteniew prospec
tive candidates for positions with 
the Federal government. She will 
be on duty from Monday through 
Friday from nine o’clock until 
twelve.

The assignment of a Civil Serv
ice Intenlewer to Hertfohl has 
been made necessary by the great 
number of Federal positions now i 
available both locally and else
where, and the location of a rep
resentative of the commission Is 
expected to expedite the filling of 
theM jobs.

By Dewitt Mackenzie 
Wide World War Analyst

---------4X.
Whatever way you look at it, 

militarily or psychologically, the 
appointment of General MacAr
thur to supreme command in the 
Southwest Pacific Is as nearly 
perfect as things come in this life.

The appearance of this world's 
most famous active soldier on the 
scene already ha.s Inspired Austra
lia and the Allies in general with 
new confidence as regards the op
erations against the conquering 
Japanese. He brings to the conti
nent "down under" the military 
.skill and leadership which that 
great commonwealth lacks and 
which are so essential at this criti
cal juncture in the Battle of the 
Pacific.

Of these two qualifications Mac- 
Arthur's genius of leadership prob
ably means far the more. Many 
soldiers have skill in their profes
sion, but few possess the power 
to Impel not only troops but whole 
nations to follow their lead.

Can Stir Imaginatluns 
MacAVthur has the knack of 

stirring the imaginations of men 
mightily, and there is small doubt 
that just as his appointment has 
given Allied morale a fillip, so will 
it have a depressing effect on the 
enemy. You won’t have forgotten 
that Gen, Masahara Homma, Jap
anese commander in the Philip
pines, committed hari kari be
cause MacArthur had him buffa
loed.

The great danger is that because 
of his fame MacArthur will be ex-’  
pected to perform magic, and that 
when he doesn't, there will be dis
appointment. ITierefore we shall 
do well to recognize that, great sol
dier though he la, he is no magi
cian. and that the task before him 
is titanic. It would be too much 
not to expect further Allied re
verses in the Battle of the Pacific, 
though while we may look for 
these, we do have a right to believe 
that our cause is in gland hands.

Frankly Look To America
There may he some surprise that 

the Australians and the New 
Zealanders, known jointly to fame 
as the Anzacs, themselves asked 
for the appointment of an Ameri
can commander in chief. One rea
son for this unusual request was 
that they had no professional sol
dier of their own for this task upon 
which the life or death of eastern 
nations hangs. Then, too, they 
frankly are looking to America 
for defense and naturally would ex
pect Uncle Sam to assume leader
ship.

It would be difficult to pick a 
soldier whose experience so well 
fitted the picture as MacArthur. 
Not only h u  he had the all-round 
training which has carried him 
from West Point to the top post- I 
tion of chief of staff, but the 
strategic possibilities of the South
west Pacific must be-an open book 
to him. He served in the Philip
pines three times before he went

Stadied Area
But more Important, it seems to 

me, la the fact that MacArthur as 
chief of staff moat certainly time 
and again must have studied this 
great Pacific area as a possible 
field of encounter with Japan. 
Such study implies no hostile In
tentions, but is something which 
is carried out by the general 
L. .affs of all the major countries. 
They must be prepared for every 
contingency, no matter how re
mote.

So the hero of the Bataan 
peninsula probably has the stra
tegic possibilities of the whole 
Southwestern Pacific Just as tidi
ly arranged in his mind as he had 
those of the Bataan peninsula. In 
other words his new Job was built 
to order for him.

MacArthur's name Is associated 
with initiative and attack, and the 
world will look for aggressive ac
tion. However, it must be re
membered that while initiative 
certainly is called for, Australia 
at this Juncture is on the defen
sive. That position must continue 
until such time as the Allies have 
built up the power of this great 
base to a point where a real offen- 
,<iive can be assumed against the 
Japs.

Futile Attack
Made by Japs

.. I
(Continued from Page One)

pine commonwealth. President 
Roosevelt announced yesterday 
that Sayre had arrived safely in 
Honolulu, and was on his way to 
the United States to deliver 
ports and hold conferences. Tho 
president said that Sayre probab
ly would return to the Southwest 
Pacific- area soon.

New Production is being con
sidered to relieve the shortage of 
diphenlamine, essential in making 
powder, explosives, rubber, soap, 
sheep dip, insecticides and dies. 
Increased military demands have 
outrun existing supply.

FOR GOOD BEDDING IN 
MANCHESTER I T S . . .

BENSON’ S
INNERSPRINO MATTRESS 

819.50. Reg. $24.50!
Box Spring and Innenpring • 

3Iattress to Match
BOTH FOR S39.95

SAVE $10.00! Reg. $40.05!
WE LEAD ON _____

MAPLE "nVIN BED OrTTITS 
ONLY $24.95!

Bed, Mattress and Spring. 
Studio Couches. .. .$29.85 up 

• Davenport Beds .. . $59.95 up 
Upholstered In Your 

Favorite Fabrics,

*n-m Maia rtaitt

“WORTH A MILLION 
IN SENTIMEliir’

Held on Charge 
Of Rockville Girl;

Nanis Say Attacks 
In Crimea Repulsed

Borlla (From German Broad- 
OMta) March 1$— —New RUs- 
Maa attacks la the Kerch penin- 
aaU of the CMnea have been rc- 
JMlMd by the German defenM, 
W  Mffk coiamand ooid today.

where oloag the front the 
ae attacked with strong 
but without oucccee, the war

e f the Oennon motorehlp 
i> interned before entry 

UhRad Stateo Into the war. 
' ’ KM0 tone o f  crude rubber, 

ettniM i tlree, MO tons of 
I boMieC ceM?er. and sine- 

et taw wpok MMa

Robert O. Dill. 18. of Hartford 
was arrested yesterday afternoon 
in Hartford on the complaint of a 
Rockville woman that she was as
saulted by Dill In Manchester. Dill, 
It was learned, is on parole from a 
New York State Prison In Elmira, 
N. Y.

In town court thin moiziing Dill 
was held In $2,000 bond and re
manded to the Hartford Cjounty 
Jail to permit an investigation Into 
his record and to obtain finger
prints and coplea of his record 
from the State Police in Hartford 
and th'e FBI in Washington, D. C.

After the complaint was lodged 
yeotenUy Officer Edmund F. 
Dwyer picked up DIU in Hartford 
and brought him to Manchester for 
today’s court

It costs the government between 
three and five doUars to photo- 

I** MM

FASHIONED for EASTER!
NATURALLY.. .

You will want your 
coiffure to COMPLETE 
your new Easter fash- - 
ions. A  visit to this 
salon will assure you 
JUST THAT I

MODERNE
BEAUTY SALON

906 MAIN STREET 
Weldon Building

We Suggest An 
Early Appointment

DIAL 6311
Mrs. Flonnc* Ford —  Mrs. Jsns Cleary.

Ymt k«by*sftr$t $b*e$ jMeeerved forever 
ie e beeetifel leetelllc breeM 4el$b

pair

pfo*ocrod i«w  St tMs srssM low prM

M atth ew  W i w
977 MAIN STREET

JEWELER

Music Is Your 
Hobby!

9

. .  .it's time you got acquainted with Kemp’s fine music 
department! Kemp’s complete selection of rjidios, 
radio-vlctrolas, pianos, records, and sheet m usic...not 
to mention their many fine musical instruments,. .arc 
winning the enthusiasm of music-lovers for mileb 
around! Not only will you find just what you want at 
Kemp’s ...b u t  you’ll alwaj’s receive friendly, helpful 
service, too. Come browse around today!

Some Fine Values Are Waiting in 
Kemp’ s Music Department!

Wurlitzer Piano
* 2 7 5

(Famous Plastic Fabric Case.) Regular Value $335. 
. 18 Months To Pay!

- . —
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Senators Back Fight 
On Changes in Hours

House Still Seems Bent j Gypsy Rose Lee

Gladys Carlisle 
Is Honor Guest

On Taking Matters in 
to Own Hands on Lift- j 
ing Basic Time. j
Waahington, March 18.—(ff)— 

President Roosevelt's blunt opposi
tion to any Immediate changes In 
the 40-hour-week law found Im
portant support in the Senate to
day, but the House still sym ed 
bent on taking matters Into lU 
own hands.

Even in some Senate quarters 
there were those who believed that 
the war production emergency 
called for modification of the over
time pay provisions of the statute.

The House manifested every in
tention of pushing ahead with 
consideration of legislation which 
would suspend all maximum-hour 
laws in war Industries, and some 
staunch administration backers 
privately were dubious about the 
chances of defeating such a meas
ure If It alsq contained drastic 
provisions or recapture of all cor
porate war profits over six per 
cent.

Mall Potent Factor 
A potent factor In the entire sit

uation was the unabated avalanche 
of mall which continued to pour 
into congressional offices from 
back home, demanding that all leg 
islative precautions be taken to 
prevent any further interruption 
or delay in the arms output. Mind
ful of the fact that this is an elec
tion year, more than one legislator 
apparently was apprehensive lest 
inaction now be misconstrued by 
the voters '.ater

In one preliminary otudy of di
verse problem*, a Senate Appro
priations Subcommittee called high 
government officials into a closed 
session today for testimony on 
whether strike* should be outlaw
ed and the 40-hour work week 
modified.

Points To Misinformation 
The president told a press con

ference late yesterday that there 
had been "an amazing state of 
public misinformation”' on the 40- 
hour week question. He spoke out 
against any change in the law at 
the present time because, he said 
things were going along pretty 
well.

Mr. Roosevelt conceded, in re
sponse to a question, that some 
legislation on the 40-hour-week 
and strikes might bs required in 
time but advised against nishing 
things, repeating that they were 
going pretty well.

He pointed out to reported that 
Oongreas could not pass a law to 
n ) M ^  man produce more. As for 
/fiiiiBi^orroatlon. he said be had re 
-' ĉelved five letters from editors of 
small newspapers asking why the 
wage-hour law did not permit any 
one to work longer than 40 hours 
a week. Everyone knew the law 
did not prohibit anyone from 
working longer than that, he said, 
adding the editors evidently had 
been misled by speeches in Con
gress and things they had read. 

Advises Legislators Go Slow 
Senator Hill (D., Ala.), chair

man of a subcommittee in charge 
of wage-hour revision bills, agreed 
with the president's statement and 
advlKd-legislators to "go awfully 
■low lest they upset what Is now 
a very favorable situation.

"There is no question," Hill said, 
"that there is gross misinforma
tion about the 40-hour week and 
(here has undoubtedly been a 
steady flow of propaganda In an 
effort to mislead the people on the 
matter.”

Chairman Thomas (D.. Utah) 
of the Senate Lkbor C!ommittee, 
also endorsed the chief execu
tive's stand, saying moat Indus
tries were already working their 
men more than 40 hours a week.

Senator Oonnally (D., Tex.) 
agreed there was no legal limit 
on the work week but professed 
to see strong support for restrict
ing overtime pay.

M'.oold Moke 48 Hours Base 
“ I’m willing to suspend the 40- 

hour week,” he said, "and make 
it 48 hours with overtime pay com
ing after 48 hours instead o f 40. 
TTien If the men were not get
ting enough pay let them raise 
their base wages. I’m for a na
tional wage board to say what thb 
vagea should be.”

President Roosevelt, In the 
course of his press conference, de
clared that almost all the muni
tions plants were now working 
more than 40 hours a week ex
cept in some coses where a short
age of materials prevailed. He 
also asserted that time and a half 
pay for overtime had been the 
rule in the United States for many 
years.

Prior to the conference Mr. 
Roosevelt saw William Green and 
Philip Murray, the AFL and CIO 
presidents, and other labor lead
ers. . These union chieftains re
iterated their pledge of no strikes 
for the duration.

Heads Stage Bill
A trio of headliners, that hold 

top-ranking places in the world of 
entertainment, are featured In a 
gigantic stage ' bill, at the State 
Theater, Hartford, for three days 
only, beginning this week Friday. 
Heading the show is the "One and 
Only,” Gypsy Rose Lee, star o f the 
Zie^eld Follies” and "Streets of 

Paris” revue and one of the most 
fumous stars In the entertainment 
world. International favorite of the 
stage. Miss Lee Is also the author 
of the recent best seller "The G- 
String Murders.”

Star No. 2 o f the mighty stage 
presentation. Is tho 'Victor record
ing sensation, Dick Todd, famous 
singing star of stage and radio. 
Here is your chance to see this 
handsome, young baritone, in per
son, whose voice has thrilled you 
so often over the nationwide radio 
networks.

The third member of this triple 
header stage show, is the popular 
favorite of millions of radio listen 
era, the smiling maestro, George 
Olsen, in person, and his orchestra, 
presenting his nationally famous 
Music of Tomorrow." George Ol

sen features with his band, lovely 
Jerry Mitchell, Broadway’s captl 
vating songstress; Saxle Dowell, 
250 pounds of mirth and melody; 
and Jack Gifford, romantic song 
stylist.

After reaching a peak of 129,-
000,000 in 1916, copper mining In 
Alaska has declined to about 
$30,000 annually.

Pile Torture
Soothed in Few Minutes

Act now for quick relief from 
torture of piles. Don't wait an
other day but apply Peterson's 
Ointment at once, the cooling, 
astringent formula that has 
brought joyful relief to thousands 
for 30 years. Relieves itching 
promptly. All, druggists have 
Peterson’s Ointment. 35c box, or 
60c In tube with applicator. Money 
;heerfully refunded If not delighted.

Miss Olodya CorllsI*, ot Morman 
street, whose marriage to Ray
mond F. Merrlman of West Hart- 
iord will take place on April 11, 
waa honored with a miscellaneous 
shower Monday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Frank Bradbury of 
Wethersfield. The guests were 
15 of the members of the Hartford 
Plectrsl club of which Miss Car
lisle is a member.

The hostess was assisted by 
Miss Mary Curgenven of Weth

ersfield and Mrs. Thomas Kauf
man ot this town.

A  buffet supper was served, the 
oenterpiece or which was a beau
tifully decorated wedding cake. 
The colors used in decorating the 
Bradbury home were pink, yellow 
and Mu*. The usual social pas
times follov^ed.

The bride-elcct found her choice 
gifts in a large box. at the top of 
which were vari-colored balloons, 
with crescents in each.

Sheep Producing More

Albany, Ore. — (/P)-r Normally 
Paul Patapoff's sheep herd pro
duces about one set of triplets a 
season. The 1942 score; Seven sets 
of triplets, one of quadruplets.

MONTOOMfRY

Handsome,' comfortable ttylea ii) a 
variety of leathers suitable for business, 
sports, or Civilian defense duty.

Saddle • finish leather 
in a straight tip ox
ford with perforated 
trim.

Brown

c£M inse''»w
INC

£[/ERy PAIR A ^

Norwalk Soldier 
Killed in Crash

Taft, Oallf.. March 18.—<P)— 
The Army announced yesterday 
that Technical Sergt. C. A. Dybtes 
of N6rwalk, Conn., and Lieut Tom 
S. Bltber ot Berkeley, Califs were 
klUed Monday n lrtt In a plane 
eraah near Winslow, Arts.

Lieut-Ool. Kenneth C  MeOreg- 
or, compander of Gardner field 
here, would not divulge details of 
the crash.

W M iInGHy*ai

Salt Lok$ a t y —4(P>—Tbs towa’a 
gone wild. One quiet morning, for 
Instance: Dog pock# hunted—and 
kUled—a deer near the center o f 
the IniMaeM district; An outomo- 
b U e sU in M e d  killed a  bobeat;

DEFENSE

DEFENSE CASSEROLE
6 small onions cut In half 
U'l cups potatoes, diced 
1 No. 3 ); can peas 
1 1-lb. can salmon 
Milk
4 tbsp. butter 
4 tbsp. flour 
■'2 tsp. salt
Buttered bread crumbs

Steam the onions and potatoes in 
a covered saucepan with the liquid 
drained from the peas. When they 
are thoroughly steamed mix them 
with the peas and drain the liquid 
they were cooked with into a measur
ing cup. Add enough milk to make 
2 cupe of liquid In all. Make a white 
sauce of the butter, flour, and the 
liquid. In a buttered casserole place 
a layer .of the salmon, a layer of the 
vegetsMes, o^d alternate layers of 
fish and vegetables to fill the casse
role. Cover with white sauce. Top 
with buttered bread crumbs. Bake 
30 minutes at 400 degrees F.

CSiilflren neeil many itemfl 
o f  foodstuffs that adults can 
do without or use substitutes. 
In America’ s campaign for 
greater national health and 
energy it is agreed that grow
ing children should have 
many vital foods necessary 
for  theit* growth but by skill
ful planning and cooking sub
stitutes can be made to serve 
for  adults and still step up 
their health and energy. 
Users o f  electric ranges will 
find that they can secure the 
maximum o f  food  value and 
appetite apjieal in the foods 
they cook.

The Manchester Electric Division
OP .THE CONNECTICUT POWER COMPANY ^

773 Mala StTMt
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Spring Coat 14”  
Sew Dress__
Easter Hat.

THE COAT
A "dr#ji-up" no»y or block with 
precis* while touchei ii every
body's favorite for Eoster! But 
we've classic sports coots and
glorious plaids, too . . . some in 
100%  wool! 12-44. 1 ^ 9 8

THE DRESS
Such lovely rayon crepes for 
only 4.981 lots of novy . . .  in 
prints or trimmed with white lin
gerie. Flowered sheers. Sum
mery classics. Even the new pos- 
tels with lace dyed to motch! 
12 44 ^ 9 8

U>« Mir MONTHLY SAYM INT H A N  te bwv 

ym r War4«. Tl<»vuii4t •(

••I •• 4»sI«t My b* W««tAt in mi

CATAioo oeon  9f rr.

THE HAT
Here's the perfect bertnel to top 
your fitted cootf From a group 
which includes straws of ell 
sizes (some ore genufflel) . . . 
casual felts in Spring tones . .  . 

 ̂and stunning novelty fabrics.
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PnbUohod BTory B»tnltif Eieopt 
Vnndaro and Holldaya V

, tha Poat Offtco at.
Co|>n.. aa docond Claaa Mall
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Tba Aaaoclattd Prtaa la axcIMjya. 
ly anlltlad to tha naa or raoubllca- 
tlon of all nawa diapatehra eradlird 
to It or not otherwlo# eradltafl In 
tbia paper and alao tha local nawa 
pnbllahrd htraln. .

All rlphta of rapubllcatlon of 
apaelat dlanatehaa harein ara alao 
roaerred.

Poll aarriea ellant of N. 
Sarrlea tijc.

Publlahara RapreaantatiTea. Tba 
Jnllna Matbawa Sptclal Aaancy— 
Kaar Tork, Chleaito. Dotrolt and 
Boaton.

MEMBER AUDIT 
CIRCULATIONS.

BUREAU o r

Tho Marald Printing Company, 
luc.. aa'anmaa no financial raaponai- 
blllty for typographical arrora ap-
Ciarlng In advartlaamanta In tha 

anchaatar Branlna Herald.

Wadnesdsy, March 18

Where He Ought To Be
A  thrill of genuine pride ran 

through every American yester
day with the iUrrinr announce
ment that General Douglas Mac- 

. Arthur, on orders he could not 
possibly refuse to obey, had left 
the Philippines and assumed the 
supreme United Nations Com- 

, mand in Australia.
America was thrilled because it 

knows he is a great soldier, and 
because it believes that, if any 
general has the power to halt tha 
tide o f Japanese aggression, he is 

‘ tho man who can do it. He has, 
on pataan Peninsula, exhibited a 
brilliant aense o f strategy, a cool 
courage, and extreme resourceful- 
'naas and daring. Moreover, he 
has had there more actual face to 
face experience with the kind of 
army we are fighting in this war, 
with Its strategy, its courage, and 
Its morale, than any other top 
rank commander in the Allied 
ranks. For many weeks now It 
haa been recognised and believed 
that his talents could serve more 
Important purposes if transferred 
from the Philippines. His soldierly 
unwilllngneas to leave the men 
who had fought with and for him 
so valiantly was recognised and 
honored; but finally national pol
icy and the emergency of the 
United Nations cause demanded 
that such considerations be over
ridden. Now he is where he ought 
to be.

A s  he assumes his new position, 
•very American w iir^an t to sup- 
Xiort hirft. The best way to do that, 
to speak bluntly, will be not to 
expect a miracle from him. Some 
very fine soldiers have progressed 
all too swiftly from acclaim to 
disrepute in this war simply be
cause they did not accomplish the 
miracles a runaway public hope 
expected of them.

General MacArthur has a hard, 
important job to do. It must be 
accomplished with the men and 
materials at hand, in strategic po
sitions which favor the enemy. He 
la not likely to find, again, a stra
tegic spot like Bataan, or to find 
another front on which the enemy 
is apparently not willing to pay 
the price for victory. But what
ever 'the 'odds or the situation, or 
his own resources, he will fight 
with cool courage and great skill. 
Of that we are sure. We know he 
a’ill not stumble into defeat, or 
give up the fight early, or miss 
any chances. But only we. by pro
duction, by unity, by equipment, 
by making his resources adequate, 
can guarantee him and ourselves 
victory.

now in an emergency whtw de
mands that Sunday operation be a 
normal thing. , /

Sunday is, unfortimately. Just 
snother day to the ioldlers in the 
front Unes and to the production 
schedules upon which our victory 
depends. Everything in this war 
Is a seven-dAyrweek affair—except 
labor's insistence that a man who 
happens to work on Sunday shall 
receive^ double pay.

The problem is not beyond rea
sonable solution. The national pur
pose is to have all plants operate 
seven days a week, but it is not 
to have each workman work seven 
days a week. The worst evil of 
the present Sunday wage scale is 
that it requires double pay for any 
one working Sunday, even if Sun
day merely happens to be one of 
that employe's six work days in 
the week.

Yesterday the President pro
posed a partial solution of this 
difficulty: he would have workers 
receive double pay only if they 
worked seven consecutive days, 
and he would have management 
adopt a staggered shift system 
which would avoid having employ
es work seven consecutive days.

This would be an Important 
gain for the cause of production. 
However, the labor leaders with 
whom the President conferred left 
him without giving any agreement 
to the President's proposal.

I t  should not be necessary to 
point out what will inevitably be 
the consequence of any long con
tinuance o f this attitude.
1 The present popular campaign 
against labor wUl continue, and it 
will result In legislation which 
may be more repressive than 
sound. We have very little tIVne 
left In which to experiment with 
the possibility that voluntary co
operation will meet our needs in 
this war. That cooperation, if it 
is forthcoming, must be fast and 
convincing. Sunday double time 
is one of the things labor must 
surrender.

I f  it la surrendered, it will be 
surrendered not to capital but to 
the country. That is something 
that all the elements in this nation 
which are going to be called upon 
to relinquish privilege should real
ise. The concessions Industry is 
being asked to make are not to 
labor, but to the nation. The con
cessions the farm bloc is being 
asked to make are not to the city 
wage earner, but to the nation. 
None of thesA elements should 
have to be compelled to give up 
what the national safety and sur
vival demands. But the people are 
determined that the national need 
be met, one way or another—by 
legislation if not by voluntary ac
tion.

will relax in their awareness Oi 
Soviet Russia's true needs T 

This war won't be won by 
speeches, even speeches In Which 
Hitler piously seems to be bewail
ing his own approaching defeat 
We'll have him when we get him.

Termites

Dishonest Journalism
At the United Nations unity 

dinner of the Economic Club in' 
New York the other night. Dr. 
Alexander Loudon, Netherlands 
minister to this country, was com
pelled to rise and denounce an 
American newspaper in order to 
defend his country against un
scrupulous propaganda.

He was right in doing so.
The American newspaper was 

the isolationist Dally News, which 
is still trying to prove that this 
war is none of our business. What 
this newspaper did. In Its effort to 
prove that Java, specifically, was 
none of our business, was to turn 
to its Encyclopedia Britannlca, 
find early Dutch rule in Java de- 

I scribed as one of "extortion and 
savage tyranny," and apply that 
description to the whole span of 
Dutch rule in Java. The Daily 
News did not choiose to be inform
ed from or quote from the very 
next few sentences in the Ency
clopedia's article, which stated 
that "In the meantime Dutch 
opinion at home was aroused and 
in 18M laws were passed Intended 
to put the whole political and eco
nomic admlnistratldn on a hu
mane and progressive basis, 
though the reform did not become 
completely effective till 1872.” 

Every honest American news
paper ought to agree with the 
Dutch minister in his denunciation 
of such journalism. For such 
journalism constitutes a perver
sion of the truth such as not even 
Dr. Goebbels himself could hope 
to get before the American peo
ple. We still have enemies at 
home just iRS dangerous aa those 
abroad, and Captain Patterson of 
the Daily News, and his Washing
ton and Chicago soql mates, are 
tops on the lisL

Man About

Manhattan
By George Tucker

la

Washington in War Time
By Jack BUnoett 

Washington. —  It's hard to say 
which Washington lacks most— 
office help, or room for th*. office 
help to live.

The Civil Service Commission

^figures there will be jobs to fill, 
with a Ijttle lee-way.

2. Applicants will be examined 
in the order in which they ap
plied.

3. Those taking the 
tion will be classified ai

has taken steps toward meeting 1 "toellKlble”  iMtead 
both shortages. On the one hand,! nurnbered according 
for the duration of the war it has I

examina- 
"eligible”  
of beihg 
to their

let down some o f the bars regu
lating appointment to civil service 
jobs. On the other. It haa virtusd- 
ly suspended the state quota sys
tem, under which civil service ap
pointments were portioned out 
among the states according to 
population.

Suspending the state qiiota sys
tem means that while the war 
lasts the government can draw 
on qualified workers who live with
in commuting distance in Mary
land and Virginia.

4. The Commission may go out
side the "eligible" list to recruit 
higher types of personnel for cer
tain positions.

The Civil Service Commission, 
proceeding under White House 
authorization, has suspended the 
quota system as it applies to jobs 
which pay less than (1,440 a year 
to start and higher-paid jobs which 
couldn't be filled otherwise. This 
would cover about 90% of the fed
eral appointments in Washington 
and in the nation at large. The 
new rulings, of course, apply to 
federal employes everywhere.

Here is a brief of the new tem
porary procedure, to go into op
eration March 16:

1. For positions for which com
petitive examinations usually are 
held, the Commission will ac
cept aa many applications aa it

This procedure is Intended only 
to relieve the war-time short
age of civil servants. Such ap
pointments will be good only 
until six months after the end of 
the War, and employes serving 
under "war service appointments” 
won't be given full civil service 
status. Maximum age limits are 
being lifted except in special cases.

The President's order also di
rected a cut in red tape of sup
plying and transferring workers 
to war-.important agencies. To 
this end the Commission has set 
itself up. as central clearing house 
and recruiting agency for all 
offices under civil service. (E x 
ceptions^ are FBI, TVA , W PA , 
N Y A  and Farm Security Admin
istration.)

Altogether the Commission ex
pects tb recruit about 100,000 per
sons a month for the country aa 
a whole during 1042 and 1943. 
About 60% of these will be addi
tions to the federal payroll, the 
rest replacements. Federal em
ployment Is expected to hit 2,000,- 
000 by midsummer.

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Furnished by the McCoy 
Health Service

Address communications to The 
Herald, Attention. .McCoy 

Health Service

But We Still Fall For It
A ll democratic commentators, 

from Acting SecreUry of State 
Sumner Welles down, were unani
mous and accurate In labeling Hit
ler's latest speech another "tissue 
of lies offered solely for purposes 
of deceit.”

Then, from Mr, Welles down, 
they have proceeded to swallow 
the speech, hook, line and sinker, 
and assume that Hitler, by his 
mood, by his omissions, by his 
doivneast, desperate attitude, was 
telling tho truth.

"There is implicit in every word 
and every phrase,” said Mr. 
Welles, "Hitler's own recognition 
of his impending downfall and of 
the Inevitable conquest of the 
German Armies."

Is Hitler really ready to concede |

Pineapple An Aid to Health

New York—You could see the 
ambulance drawn sharply to the 
curb and the ^op le  who were hur
rying through the wide, brick 
door. A  doctor put his'hand on 
a man's shoulder and said, "Right 
down there. They'll tell you 
what to do." There were ten men, 
20 men, SO men, and there were 
doctors In white coats with steth
oscopes dangling from their necks.

A  woman in the uniform of the 
Red Cross began to take names 
and addresses, As swiftly 
identifications were ascertained 
the men filed past another table 
where two nurses saL They 
took your name, your place of 
birth, your relatives; they wanted 
to know who should be called in 
case of accident.

A t a third table a nurse sponged 
off your finger with alcohol and 
jablMKl it with a needle. As the 
blood' popped up it  was sponged 
into a blotter, and that blotter was 
placed under a polor chart to. 
ascertain whether blood in ques
tion measured up to the require
ments.

One man gave his date o f birth 
as 1872. They told him no one 
could give blood who was over 
60. In ' rare instances, people 
over 60 are liable to a heart re
action if they donate as much aa 
a pint o f blood.

I f  your blood musters the prop
er count, you take off your shirt 
and go into another room where a 
doctor ascertains your tempera-hls own defeat? Or does he want 

the democraUc world to think that 
he haa reached the last desperate
end of his tether? 

Just about every

Sunday Double-Time
The President Is correct in stat

ing, as he did after his conference 
with labor leaders yesterday, that 
strikes are by nô  means a major 
problem in this country today. It 
is true that we are living in a 
critics! atmosphere in which very 
•mall and short-lived stnkes are i 
magnified; those strikes which ‘ 
have occurred have generally been 
against the laill of responsible la
bor leadership; in general, the no- j 
strike pledge has been kept. I 
Strikes are not. as yet, any valid ! 
rsason for legislativa action | 
•gainst labor.

But, a l^ u g h  they figure prom- 
lasntly In some o f the irresponsl- 
bts blanket charges being made 
against labor, strikes are not the 
laa l r^kson why Oongreas, and 
61m people of this nation behind 
Obegreea are swihgtng swiniy to- 
asard laglalatlve action on the la- 
Ikor problem.

TIm  rsal stumbling block Is Is- 
iMr's tnslstenos upon double time 
fa g  (s r  BuadaysL This was a sen- 

and Juat prarWoa In days 
o  leaaoa to

this room are a dozen or more 
Red Ooss cots.

You lie down on a cot. A  
American nurse bitches a rubber band

newspaper he^dlln^ **   ̂rd .;ito rm .e '? t? a ‘ fm Ml‘ nej:li*^’^
an announcement from Hitler that i vein, 'deadening the pain (but 
his new attack on Russia would ! ther'S 'isn 't any pain), and then 
not come until summer, Instead, j  he takes out the large needle that.

under the circumstances, looks 
. , , like a minor steam pipe with a

instance there is every reason to ! inserted In
to the vein. From the needle

it was said, of spring. And In this
to I

believe that democratic Inter- I 
preters did Hitler ' the favor of I 
reading Into his speech something I 
that was never there In the first 
place.

What Hitler actually said was 
this:

"One thing we know today; the 
Bolshevikl will be annibllatingly 
defeated by us in the coming sum
mer."

In this phrase, there Is no rea
son to believe that Hitler was 
thinking of summer in contrast to 

I spring. To the contrary, it is logi
cal to assume that he was speak
ing of the approaching season of 
fighting weather, wherever It hap
pens to fall on the calendar.

But even If Hitler intended to 
give the impression that he was 
a^usUy postponing his new Rus
sian offensive, would it not still 
behoove our commentators to re
member that this speech, like all 
his others, la indeed a "tissue of 
lies offered solely for purposes of 
dscsit?”  And that HiUeris prM- 
ent puipoas of deceit Is obviously 
to give Um  democraUc uatiotis the' 
feeling that all la supremely Well 

M  w * them in Ruawa, ao that UMg

runs a rubber tube that la at
tached to a special, a terillz^  bot- 
Ue In a little bracket on the aide' 
of the bed. The doetpr tella you 
to open and close your fiat slowly. 
This forces the blood through the 
tube and into the bottle In a 
ateady flow.

T suppose It takes ten minutes. 
Maybe fifteen, "rtien a hemosUt 

I Is placed on the tube, and the 
doctor removes the needle. You 
rit up. There la no reacUon. 
Nothing. You aren't weak. You 
aren't dizzy. There U absolutely 
no change.

That blood; almost before you 
know It. on Its way to the labo
ratories. The/U centrifuge it 
down Into pure essence, from 
which a powder is obtained. Then, 
when the call comes. It is hurried 
to wherever it la needed. P Isn"i 
drop it on the decks o f battleships. 
A  pilot will skim high mounUlna 
to drop it within reach o f some 
stricken man.

Its value? It ’s priceless. To  the 
man who needs it. all the gold 
buried In the ground at F L  Knox, 
Ky., isn't worth ooe pint o f blood. 
That's why the Rwl Cross is opsr- 
ating blood donotW sUtlons in 
every  stats sB over ths nsUon
HoOtiy- _______________

T«w IH B  fin —  g s v  Alssks s

The pineapple Is really a multi
ple fruit, as all of the sections are 
fruits growing out of a central 
core. When the pineapple Is small 
it la covered with many purpUah- 
blue flowers, one in each eye. As 
the fruit matures, the flowers drop 
off, and the closely packed individ
ual berries become consolidated 
into one juicy, solid fruit.

It  Is difficult to obtain good 
fresh pineapple in this country be
cause it must be picked green for 
shipment and consequently does 
not have the time to ripen fully. 
The beat fruit reaches us In cann^ 
form, having been allowed to de
velop its full flavor before being 
canned.

The canned pineapple juice haa 
become a favorite within recent 
years and is often used In the same 
manner aa orange juice, preceding 
the breakfast meal. The juice Is 
entirely wholesome and Is of value 
for several reasons. It  baa been 
used to good effect by those who 
are underweight and who take it 
early in the morning at which time 
It is effective for stimulating the 
appetite.

Th e  pineapple Is a healthful 
fruit, containing vitamins A, B and 
C. It Is rich In the alkaline-form
ing minerals and alao contains a 
digestive enzyme which appears to 
assist In the digestion of other 
foods, especially meat. For this 
latter reason, the addition of pine
apple as a dessert to the evening 
meal containing meat such as 
steak, la especially good. Or, the 
combination of ham with pineap; 
pie la also good.

An average analysis of one of 
the leading brands of unsweetened 
pineapple juice shows that the to
tal of fruit sugars comes to about 
11 per cent, which Is quite s high 
sugar content.

Here are some pineapple recipes 
for you to try:

Pineapple and Cottage Cbeeae 
Place slices of pineapple on a 

bed o f lettuce leaves. (?over arith 
jnounda of fresh cottage cheese, 
and garnish with watercress 
leaves. If you have them. A large 
dish of this salad makes s com
plete meal.

iHneapple-Almond Cream 
Into the stiffly beaten whites of 

three eggs, fold the contents of a 
small can of shredded pineapple 
after the can has been chilled and 
opened and the liquid drained off. 
In another bowl beat about a quar
ter of a pint of thick cream and 
fold in a third of a cupful of 
cruahed, toasted almonds. Fold 
cream and pineapple mixtures to
gether and place on ice. Serve 
small portions on sUcfs of pine
apple, topped with a dash of 
whipped cream.

Pineapple Whip
A  delicious fruit whip may be 

prepared by following the usual 
recipe for prune whip, substitut
ing finely shredded pineapple for 
the prunes. The minced fruit is 
folded into the well besten whites 
of eggs.

Pineapple U of value In the diet 
St all parts of the year, but is 
especially, helpful during the win
ter months, when the variety of 
fruit la limited bqpsuse o f seasonal 
conditiona Use it now, and let 
your family benefit from the addi
tion o f this hesltb-bulldlng fruit 
with tbe delicious flavor.

is no ache and no unpleasant odor. 
The Itch started over 20 years ago 
and Is now getting worse. I have 
a bad breath, and am 48 years old 
and weigh 140 pounds."

Answer: Aa your trouble has 
been ao persistent. It Is possible 
that it cannot be easily cleared up 
by any treatment you could use at 
home. The best suggestion I may 
offer la that you go to a physician 
Bear you, who will carefully 
cleanse the external ear canals 
and will then suggest whatever lo
cal application he believes offers 
the best hope of cure. It ia some
times difficult to make an exact 
dlagnoais in cases of this kind, 
marked by Itching, oozing and 
scaling of the external ear. In some 
cases the cause o f eczema, in oth
ers a fungus growth baa develop
ed, and in still others tbe Irritat
ing factor causing the skin trouble 
cannot be definitely Identified. You 
should find Dr. Frank McOiy's

article on Unpleasant Breath of 
value. This is available to all read
ers who are Interested and who 
send in their request to the Mc
Coy Health Service in care of this 
newspaper, enclosing a.large, self- 
addressed envelope, and six cents 
In stamps.

10,000 Watch
Visit to Grave

(Heart Palpitation)
Question: Mrs. E. W. asks: "I 

have been suffering from nervous
ness for a few years, also have a 
mild type of neuritis, and heart 
palpitation. Do you think the pal
pitation is caused from the ner
vousness or more likely caused by 
the neuritis?”

Answer: Palpitation Is a symp
tom very commonly mentioned by 
nervous patients. I  believe it prob
able that the nervousness Is the 
cause.

Reading, Pa., March 18— (JP)—  
Nearly 10,000 persons, police esti
mated, milled around the Never- 
sink mountain graveyard last 
night while Alvah Schaeffer paid 
his 45th St. Patrick’s Day visit 
to the g;rave of Tom Hannahoe.

Schaeffer, 76-year-old musician 
whose annual pilgrimage Is the 
fulfillment of a promise to his old 
friend, stood silently by the m v e  
while four companions played 
"Lass o' Galway” and "Nearer, 
My God, to Thee” — Hannahoe’s 
favorite tunes— on trumpets.

"Next year?”  asked Schaeffer. 
"Sure, I ’ll be up here again keep
ing old Tom company in the dark 
for a little spell."

Maine' Governor
5.571st Drawn

wild pigs In China produce the 
best bristles for paint brushes.

Portland. Me., March 18.—(45— 
Gov. Sumner Sewall's serial num
ber was the 5.571st drawn In the 
nation’s first draft lottery since 
Pearl Harbor.

The green capsule containing the 
governor’s number, 910, came out

of a huge goldfish bowl In Wash- 
tngtl>n shortly before 5 a. m.—In 
the waning hours of a drawing that 
startbd 11 hours earlier.

A t 44, Sewall was just within 
the age limit for the third registra
tion under the selective service s e t 
The governor, married and the 
father of three children, was an 
American ace In the First World 
war.

Powiiall Assumes 
Ceylon Command
Colombo, Ceylon. March 18.—UP 

—Ueut. Gen. Sir Henry R. Pow- 
nall, has assumed command of the 
Army on this strategic British 
crown colony off India's southeast 
coast, it was announced.

Vice Admiral Sir Geoffrey Lay- 
ton, who haa assumed command of 
land, air and tea forces here, told 
a press conference that "we are 
faced with the very obvious danger 
of attack from an extremely effi
cient enemy,”  but that there waa 
"no need of fear or panic.”

Ns Cornment on MscArthnr

Moscow, March 18— UP—Mos
cow newspapers devoted one para
graph without comment today to 
the news of Gen. Douglas Mac- 
Arthur's arrival In Australia.

DO YOU LIKE TO  
LOUNGE ON DOWN?

Then Now  

Get Down

The Time to 

Business and

Buy Down Cushion Sofas and 

Chairs While You Can I

War restrictions prohibit fur
ther use of goose down or 
goose feather in furniture. 
I f  you ■ want to enjoy the 
laating luxury of down cush
ions In living room pieces, 
this Is your last chance for 
"duration" to" purchase such 
furniture. Make the most 
Pf it!

D O W N rig h t Bargains in D O W N  Cushion Chairs
BeauLrly ■ • S.^LE PRICE

844.50 Barrel chair, down seat cushion, blue tai^stry cover.. . .
$59.75 Chippendale wing chair, down seat cushion, chint* cover 
$53.00 Barrel chair, down seat cushion, brown damask cover...
$55.00 Down seat barrel chair, covered in green tapestry 
$69.50 Down pillow-back lounge chair, beige ta^stry . . .
$69.50 Tufted back lounge chair, down seat cushion, tapestry..........*59.75
$69.50 Down seat button-back lady’s chair, rose damask................ *59./a
$79.00 Wing chair, down seat cushion, lime tajwstry cotyr  ........*89.au
$77.60 Semi-wing lounge chair, down seat cushion, rust t.ipestry .. .*69.50
$85.00 Buttoned pillow back lounge chair, d o ^  seat cushion . ........*7Z.M
$89.00 Wing chair, down seat cushion, moss trimmed . . . .  .$79.oo
$89.00 Button-back lounge chair, down seat cushion, gold cover . . .  .*79.00
$98.00 Tufted back barrel chair, down seat, in p n n t^  linen............. *79.w

$125.00 Tufted back lounge chair, down ^ t ,  fnnged valance............
$110.00 Lounge chair, down seat and back, fine ta^stry cover..........$95.00
$110.00 Large English lounge chair, barreled front, down seat......... *98.oo
$98.00 Button-back wing chair,4own seat, green tapestry cover... .$(9.M  

$110.‘bo Tufted back barrel chair, down seat, green tapestry . . . . . . .  .*94.50
•••All subject to prior sslectloa and sals!

..$.39.50 

..$44.50 

..$47.50 

..$49.75 
........... $59.75

‘Qoesttsas said Assfsrers 
(Itchlag Ears)

Question: Mrs. B. T. wants to 
know: *T woodsr If you could help 

I  bs'vs an Itoh in tbs sars. 
The itch seems to go fa r back In 
tbs ssr canal. AAar I  acratch it

Luxurious D O W N  Cushion ̂ f̂as» 
Regularly $I85-$I95 at ^̂ fatk̂ ns

$159»»
Fine period /ofas, all with luxurious 4own seat 
cushioni (no more available). Queen Anne, 
Sheraton, 18th Ontury, tufted back and chan
nel back models.. .rich danusk, brocatelle and 
tapeatiy covers. Custom quality upholstering, 
tailoripf.

Oaiy

OPEN Tuesday and Thursday } » • -  
ninga until 9 P. M-. other svsnlngs 
'phoning In advance for appoint
m ent We are closed Wednsadaya 
at 12, Noon.

•  Badget Tsetna Ara AvallaHsI

W A T K IN S
t a o T H s a s ,  I N C .

ofMANCHESlli

MANCHESTER EVEN IN G  HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN. W EDNE8UAT, MARCH 18,1941

Avoid Errors 
Of Last Peace

U. S. Strategist* Advise 
Long Study o f  World 
War No. I.

(Editor’s Note: la  their 
plans to sstablish a sound in- 
ternsttonal economy and a 
lasting pesos at the end of the 
war, Aroerioan stratogUts are 
urging a more reaUstIc study 
o f the causes o l conflict, In
cluding the weskneeaes of the 
Versailles Treaty. Claude A. 
iagger, financial editor of 
Wide World, dlscusneo this 
subject today in the second 
nrticlee In hjs series on post
war plans.)

• - -
By CUude A. Jsgger

Wsahlngton, March 19. — The 
strategy (rf thLr war Ukes under 
grave consideration the world’s 
failure to make a lasting peace 
after the last conflict....,

Those who are projecting this 
0(iwtegy beyond the . Immediate 
and crucial objective of military 
victory, assert that a more realis
tic comprehension of the cause and 
nature of war than was acquired 
in the past two decades Is vital.

The long and trying torment of 
a war is likely to result In a sort 
of smotlonal bloW-off at the en4, 
taking the form of a mass revul
sion from wsr and everything con
nected with it.

This sorely complicates the prob
lem of achieving an enduring 
peac^.

W ill the United Nations, after 
making bitter sacrifices to win. 
have the patience and fortitude to 
carry through to basic and work
able settlemenU that will prevent 
losing the peace ?

A fter World War 
These strategists urge s soul- 

searching review of the patterns 
followed after World War I- 

We sought-and seemed to find 
easy answers to the causes of that 
war answers which made war 
seem a fairly readily avoidable 
phenomenon of simple financial 
avarice. „  . ,

The theories of Marxian Soclal- 
IsU aa to the cause of war—at
tributing it to what they claimed 
to be an Inevitable conflict between 
rival capitalistic countries In quest 
of markets— were widely accepted 
both here and abroad.

It  seemed clear enough to per
sona without number who had 
made harrowing sacrifices to halt 
the Hun. right the wrongs of 
bleeding Belgium, and make tne 
world for democracy, that
^ te r  all the period before 1914 had 
seen Germany rivalling England In 
Industrial leadership.

The period of American neutral
ity had seen the House of Morgan 
floating an enormous loan for the 
allied governments, acting aa fiscal 
agent for their huge purchases of 
supplies bringing a 1916 boom In 
steel and the Stock Market.

A  criticism of this sort of think
ing la mads by Henry Bamford 
Parkes. historian. In his "Marxism; 
An Autopsy.”  he writer;

"Much Marxist literature might 
lead one to suppose that war was a 
peculiar product of the capitalist' 
system. History does not, howeve/, 
support this ^p os it ion . War baa 
existed rince the dawn of h l^ r y ,  
whereas capitalism Is s compara
tively recent Invention.

Is More Pescefu l- 
••The epoch of capitalism. Instead 

of being more warlike, has on the 
contrary been more i^ c e fu l than 
the period which pre^ieded It. I f  It 
has Increased the m ^ace o< war. It 
has done ao, not by making wars 
more frequent, W t by Increasing 
so anormoualy /the wealth and 
power of manWnd that war. when 
It does occur. Incomparably more> 
dettpuctive./During the golden age 
of capltalUim-the century from 
1815 10^1914-there were two 
periods, ̂ nom 1815 until 1854 and 

, from 1171 until 1914, without any 
major/ war . between European 
powen. These were the two long
est /^rlods of peace which Europe 

b enjoyed since the fall of the 
jman empire."
In recant yeart, as the war men

ace In Europe waxed again, Amer
ica sought to lnsulate_  ̂ Itself by 
providing against the possibility of 
financial Involvement through 
Icglalation forbidding loans to bel
ligerents, preventing sale pf war 
materials on credit or movement 
on American ships. By 1939, Amer
ican bankers had not flo a ts  a for
eign loan In years, and the bonds 
which they had previously Issued 
for foreign governments bad long 
since been sold by them to the gen
eral pubUc.

In the late SO'a, nowhere was the 
desire to avoid war more intense 
than In the counefis of high finance.

An eminent Wall street banker, 
prominently Identified with financ
ing the first World War, said priv
ately In 1988 that another world 
cooUct would mean “ the end of

coming tha 'plutocrat' In Europe, 
taking a aubatantial part In financ
ing and developing tha Amarlcaa 
and other overaeaa countries.

A fter recovering ffom  poat war 
chaos, within five years, 1924-29, 
he continues, "Germany once more 
seized the economic leadership In 
Europe with unchallenged success, 
the leadership In natural science 
and Industrial technique. In town 
planning and slum clearance aa 
well aa ut chemistry, electricity, 
shipbuilding. Not for one day wax 
Germany hampered for lack of 
toodstuffs or raw materials. And 
not the least advantage that 
prompted this miracle waa the 
lack of colonies. German Industry 
couid buy raw materials ■where 
they were cheapest and reap the 
differential profit over the 'have' 
nations, which were tied to their 
more expensive output."

He points to the high living 
standards of Switzerland, Den
mark, Norway, and asks If Indeed 
these are “ have" nations?

No nation. It appears, is wholly 
either a have, or a have-not.

In foodstuffs, both Germany and 
France were rated before the pres
ent conflict at 83 percent self- 
sufficient.

In mineral raw materials, Ger
many was rated at 62 percent self- 
sufficient, exceeded among major 
powers only by the United States 
and Russia.

Not Self-Sufficient
The United States, long rated as 

the most self-sufficient of nations, 
now finds what it means to be shut 
off from her sources of rubber and 
tin, to be short of shipping space 
for sugar, coffee and tea.

Prosperity derives not from be 
ing a have, or a have-not, so much 
as from the productive genius of 
nation, and the skill with which Its 
trade with the rest of the world Is 
managed.

‘Many persons—In England par
ticularly—feel that the German 
menace can be dealt with in no 
other way. On the other hand, an 
eminent American econonilst, now 
in a major role In Washington, 
recently put this question to many 
of bis friends in England:

"Do you believe that either Eng
lishmen or Americans have the 
harness, the ruthlessnesa, to keep 
the entire German race under 
forcible bonds for 20 years?”

He said the answer was always 
that democratic Americana

Main Street 
Vital Artery

More Important to Main* 
tenance ‘ o f  Morale 
Than Washington.
Boston, March 18— (45 —Gover

nor Saltonstall declares that 
“Main street is a much more v lU l 
artery than Pennsylvania avenue” 
In the maintenance of morale.

Addressing fellow members of 
the ChsriUblh Irish Society at a

Y. M. C. A. 
Schedule

Tomorrow:
9;()0-12:00-v8eeond shift recre

ation group, gym.
1:00-3:00— Third shift-' recrea

tion group, gym. • i
3:30-5:00—Green School, gym.
6:30-9:30—Men and women 

showers.
7:30—W. B. A. Drill team. Ban

quet hall.
8:00— D. U. 'V., first oor social 

room.
8:00—The In As Much (Jlub— 

Nszarene, 2nd floor social room. 
6:30—Bowling, open alleys.
8:00— Mrs. Martin, Ir alley.

Australian Bonds 
Lead Market Rise

New York, March 18.—(45—Aus
tralian spirits weren't the only 
thing* that soared with the an 
nouncement that General Mac
Arthur had arrived to take su
preme command of the United 
Nations’ forces there. Bonds sky
rocketed, too.

Leading the rise on the New 
York Stock Bicchsnge wei;e Aus
tralian 4 l-2s, which jumped $50 
per $1,000 to a price of .about $433. 
The 6s rote nearly aa much, and 
bonds of Brisbane, Queensland and 
New South Wales climbed $10 to 
around $40 per $1,000.

Japs Confirm 
Homma Death

Chilean Paper Receive* 
Dispatch from Tokyo 
On GeneraP* Suicide.

Santiago, Chile, March 18—(45— 
A  dispatch from Tokyo to the 
newspaper El Chileno said today 
the suicide of Ueut. Gen. Massharu 
Homma for failure to destroy the 
American and FlH)?ino defense 
forces in the Phlllppln«Z| had been 
“ confirmed.” ,

Homma, commander of the Japa-> 
hese . Philippines expeditionary 
forces, was reported early this 
month by Gen. Douglas MacArthur 
to have committed suicide because 
of his failure and to have been suc
ceeded by Gen. Tomoyukl Yaraa- 
shita, the conqueror of Malaya. 

Elchileno’s dispatch came from

yuki Wamaahtta, haa - been an
nounced.''

Barry la one of flva (Chilean 
Joumallats who scccptM an invi
tation of the Japanese government 
to visit Japan, only to be caught 
there by the outbreak of war. 'The 
Japanese invitation was extended 
after seven Chilean journalists re
turned to Chile from a visit to the 
United States as-guests of news
papers there.

Recruiter Re-Enters Marines

Elgin. 111.- (4b—Paul H. Eber- 
man, Elgin’s one-man recruiting 
office credited with rounding up 63 
men for the Marines, went back 
Into service himself. He reenlisted 
as a corporal, a rank he held at the 
end of his former trick.

P A G E

Gas on Stonia^
Wkat ssaay Dost an  4a far If

WllMI «Br«M llOMMll m M  CtRMM A *. M T  iGMlm b«Brtb«ni, <lBrt«r* tk» fBHWl mk
■Mdkln** known t t t  miBtoeatle trHif ___
Ilk* tkoi* In B*n*Ms TeMk *. Tr? i S i Im E?
•t lint sl<n of dlttm*. Tl»*r nvutnlte Mid. 
f i i .  and bring poarqrt v*rr qtilrtilj-~r#i m i  g - 
U tatltf! Only tSr at drag itorw. If gMr rary |nt ' 
trial donn’ t pror* BFU-aiia btttar. raurm keuWkk . 
u  tad get dotAn joor m m u f  back.

ALIC E  CO FRAN 
(Known Aa Queen Ailca) 
SP IR ITU AL MEDIUM 

Seventh Danghter of a Seventh Soa 
Bom With a Veil. . 

Readings Dnily, inclodlag Swit ay, 
9 A. M. to 9 P . M. Or By Appoint
ment. In the Service of the Peo
ple for SO Veers.
169 Church Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 6-0007

vUeutenant General Homma

Carlos Barry, Cjillean journallat.
Barry aaid the proof of Homma's 

suicide waa the fact that "the 
name of his successor, Gen. Tomo-

fix  up with fixtures

r

"no," ___  ___________ _____
and Anglo-Saxons would not for 
long persist in such a desperate 
program. Then, he continued, " I  
tqld my English friends, don't 
start It. for in another 20 or 25 
years, there would be another/ 
war.”

Thus, if this reasoning and Jthe 
provisions of Roosevelt’s ^‘and 
CThurchlll's Atlantic charter pre
vail, it seems unlikely ttpit such 
extreme measures will applied 
in the new peace. /

----------— - -  /  —

Life Is Chved
To Duty Call

Misttisidppi Paper Tell* 
 ̂Sl9Py Regarding Nor-
wAlk Soldier.
/ .

, New Haven, March 18— (45—The 
Hattiesburg, Miss., American tella 
this story of how a Norwalk sol
dier stationed at Camp Shelby, 
cqpdlts his recall to service with 
saving his life.

Says The American;
"First Sergt. John Callahan, top 

kick of a battery In the tank de
stroyer battalion, 43rd Division, 
was released in November from Jie 
division under the over-28 year old 
ruling. A  plumber In civilian life, 
he recently signed to go to Ber
muda and work on a Naval con
tract.

"The day before Callahan was to 
sail with four friends, the Army 
'Recalled him to service. Soon after 
he rejoined the division, he read 
that the boat he was to have tailed 
on, the 'Susie Hawkins,' had been 
torpedoed aind sunk off the Allan 
eic coast. Hie frlenda were report 
ed drowned.

"  The way It turned out,’ said 
Callahan, 'I  owe my life to the 
Army’.”

To Move Soldier 
To County Jail

Governor Saltonetall

SL Patrick’s Day dinner last night 
he said the separate states should 
show initiative during the nation’s 
war effort and added;

"Washington Is making many, 
and sudden,'and heavy demands 
upon the states and th^lr cities 
and towns. We are complying with 
those calls as best )Ke can. But 
at the same time 'Me must never 
forget tha\ the greater the crisis, 
the greater the pfed for local ini
tiative and authority.”

Separate PSuee Catastrophe 
House MeMhty Leader John W. 

McCormack (D-Maas) told the 
meeting that it would be a caUs- | 
trophe ytor the United States if j 
Engls|id, Russia or ^hina made a ; 
sepajate peace through failure of j 
th lr nation to help them. i

.'‘ ‘We cannot permit our dislike | 
ot any country fighting the same ■ 
enemy to operate adversely to our I 
own tountry." McCormack said. |

Time to Wave Flag j

Washington, March 18—(4b— 
Strike up the band! President I 
Roosevelt would like to see a few 
more parades and a few more 
bands playing, he told his press 
conference yesterday. It is time to 
wave the flag, he added, and get 
a lot of enthusiasm Into our work.

DoThis
t f ^ O u l d  
Has a Cold

ReBepe Misery WiA 
Improved Vidb Treatment

'-This Improved treatment actually 
ihakes Vicks jVapoRub give EVIN 
■enn  K n iT t TMN Eva MFOKI

ACTS S WAT* AT ONC* to 
bring relief... rilKm re i to upper 
lircaihint pasMgee with soothing 
medicinal vapors . . . gTHMUTES 
chest and back surfaces like a 
warming potfiUce . . .  And WOMS 
m  MMH to ease coughs, relieve 
muscular soreness or tightness, 
and bring real comfort.

To get this Improved treatment 
. . .  simply massage VapoRub for 
3 minutes ON back  as well as 
throat and chest, then spread 
thick layer on’ chest and cover 
with wanned cloth. Try it! VICKS 

y^APOBUB-ths Improved WSl̂

One Good Suggestion Leads 
To Another And They All 
Lead To D O N N ELLY 'S  For 
Jewelry^ Diamonds, Watches Etc.
Wallham Wrist or Strap Watches . . .$24.75

Richlieii P e a r l* .......................$2.75 and up

Rosary B e a d * ...........................$2.00 and up

Compact*—wide choice of style* $2.00 and up

Ronson Cigarette L igh te r* .................. $.3.7o

Ronson Corahination Cigarette Cii«e
and Lighter . . ̂ .....................$8.95 and up

Sheaffer Pen and Pencil Set* . . $.3.95 and up

DONNELLY'S

Brighten your home with 

attractive, practical electric 

hxlurea. We have types to 

fit every decorative motif, 

and they’re priced to lit 

your budget, too. Be sure 

to see our iarge display of 

“ everything electrical.”

j e w e l p :r s AT THE CENTER

Se« our ceiling ol 

latest type fixture* 

hung and connected 

80 that you can *ee 

them lighted.

JOHNSON BROTHERS
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR8 

5S8 MAIN STREET TEL. *117

Long Distance fetephona 
wires hum during these 
busy hours with colls for 
the military forces, war 
production plants, and 
civilian defense ofRciols.

^  .

the capitalistic ayatom.”
In ragland, leading financial In

terests were roundly condemned 
for aeaklng to appease Germany, 
fo r supporting the Munich aettle- 
mcnL

Another easy answer to the 
phenomenon of war, popularized 
by Ajtia apokeamen and widely 
credited in democracies, la that It 
la a contest between "have" na
tions and "havs nots,”  and can be 
avoided by making eonceaaiona to 
the "have nota."

Many authorities agree that con- 
tinuad economic and aocial diaturb- 
anee in any country may condition 
ita p a ^ a  to -f<rilow a leader "on a 
white horse”  to war.

But waa Germany, for instance, 
esaentisUy a “have not?"

Dr. OuaUve BUrtper, Austrian- 
born economist, now an American 
citizen, aaya thia H one o f the great 
myths o f modem times. He eras 
head o f tbe raeearch department 
o f the Austrian commissariat for 
war aoonomy during the first 
World W sr. and in pre-Hitler Ger
many, was founder and editor of 
Der Deuteche VoOuarirt. a  leading 
B eta * eceMBiie wneUy.

Waterbury, March 18—UP —  
Pvt. John W. Statchen, 27, of New 
Britain, charged with murder in 
the death of a fellow soldier at 
Camp Lee, Va., will be moved to 
the county jail' at New Haven aa 
soon as his condition permits, 
FB I district headquarters an
nounced today.

Statchen, AW O L since Friday, 
waa picked up Monday night in 
Naugatuck where he had fallen 
down an embankment. He is In a 
Waterbury hospital suffering 
from exposure and cuts, and a 
physician waa scheduled to exam
ine him today to determine wheth
er he could be moved to the jail.

No date haa been set for his 
arraignment before a Federal 
commCuioner.

V " I

r  c :i

*

At thlTtlmeeociTevehlng 
soldiers and sailors ore 
calling home from comps. 
Hundreds of other folks, 
too,* reach for the tele
phone shortly offer the 
clock strikes seven.^

Five Youths Die 
In Auto Crash

New York. March l*-^:(45—Five 
Brooklyn youths returning from a 
SL Patrick's Day party were kill
ed early today when their heavy 
sedan skidded out of control and 
crashed Into an Iron poat at the | 
foot of a bridge In Far Rockaway, 
Queens.

The Wg car, leading two others 
f lU ^  with Brooklyn boys who had ' 
attAided the aame celebration In a 
Queena roadhouae, doubled up like 
an accordion and a police emerg
ency squad had to aaw through 
tbe wreckage to extract the 
b ^ e a . I

Tha dead were Tony Rovogaa, 
is , owner and driver o f tha car: 
| M a  RM M a. *0;_WlUUm Z. Ealt-

WINMN6THIWAR cbmes first with me, too! So I'm 
doing my level best to give extra special service to the 
armed forces — as well os to war industries and civilian 
defense officials. I'm trying to stretch telephone equip
ment to tho limit to save scarce materials. Won't you 
help? You con — simply by making your social Long 
Distance calls during the lessbusy times. The Southern 
New England Telephone Company.

‘ v

/•“' z: i"'*'
_________  O',,(once

^  di a«t a thet« ^  u'W he'P'''9

CASE OF AIR RAID ALARMS OR OTHER LOCAL EMERGENCY
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tilize Every 
Labor Source

Employers Tolfl to Hire 
Help Without Regard 
To Racial Prejudice.

Hartford, March 18—The inai- 
vldual’a ability to product should 
be the aole test for employment in 
war production, Cyrus _ Flanders, 
acting manager of the local office 
o f the V. 8. Employment Service^ 
at 410 Capitol avenue, Hartford, 
naid today, in airidng local employ
ers to utlUze fully every local labor 
resource, without regard for racial 
prejudices.

"Employers should not leave ma
chines Idle on any shif t because of 
an unwlUlngnesa to hire aliens 
merely because they are aliens. Mr. 
glanders said, "In order to win the 
war egldnst the Axis powers we 
must beat-Oiem at the game of 
production, andto doUils we must 
make use of every labor resource 
at our command."

Is Not Prohibltesd 
He explained that employment of 

aliens In war industries la not pro- 
MMted. contrary to the belief of 
amny employers. "The only re- 
stricUon,” he said "Is In the case of 
sacret. confldenUal, or restricted 
OoTemment contracts and of con- 
tn e U  for aircraft parts or acces 
sories. Even In these Instances 
aliens may be employed if consent 
la obtained from the Federal de
partment concerned. The War and 
Navy Departments have establish- 
•d regular procedures for handling 
such applications and have approv- 
sd thousands of them.

Can Protect Plans 
"Companies working with con- 

plims and speclllcations 
provide the protection which 

safety demands without 
taveking an absolute ban against 
hiring aliens in departments not 
having access to confidential In
formation.'*

W ar production, Mr. Flanders 
said, for a tremendous variety 
cC supplies snd equipment not in
volving confidential plana or speci
fications. This also applied, he said, 
to many subcontractors producing 
small parts jot accessories for 
prime contractors of war equip
ment. Non dtisens can be employ
ed In any of these Industries with
out violating any Government 
regulation.

Weddings
Bourrrt-Bronnan  

Mrs. Gertrude Brennan, daugh
ter of Mrs. Fred Trowbridge of 
Waterhury, was married Saturday 
afternoon to Alfred Boiirret, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dolor Bourret. 
Th. ceremony took place at the 
p rsonage of the Second Oongre- 
gational church and was perform
ed by Rev. Dr. Ferria Reynolda 

Ih e  couple was attended by Mias 
Jeanette Massolinl and Thomas 
Brennan, a son of the bride. Fol
lowing the ceremony a reception 
was held in Brown hall on Depot 
Square. Guests were present from 
New Bedford, Waterhury, Hart
ford and Manchester.

The bride Is employed at the 
Depot Square Grill and the bride
groom at the Pratt and Whitney 
Aircraft plant. A short wedding 
trip was taken to New Bedford. 
Uasa., and the couple is now re
siding St 18S North Main street.

Hospital Notes

Admitted yesterday: MiSs Min- 
nls Bratnard, 77 North School 
street; Mrs. Phylias Courtney, 
Avery street; Mrs. Olive Dalton, 
212 Center street.

Death yesterday; Mrs Nettie 
Stoughton, of Wapplng.

Dlarhargrd yesterday; Mrs. 
Esther Blsnehsrd, 407 Center 
straet; Miss Frances Kuslenskl. 32 
Spring street: Mrs. Mary Lewie, 
aoi Hartford street; Francis Dick
enson, 12 Moore street; Walter 
Tedford, Andover.

Admitted today; Madeline Bre
ton. 32 North School street; Mrs. 
Ruth Robinson, 23 East Middle 
Tiinipike; Carl Peterson. 20 Pine 
Hill street; Raymond Butler. 617 
Center street; John Brochio, Bol
ton.

Discharged today: Mrs. Mary 
Gosdz, 2S8 North Main street: 
Mra. Eklwln O’Learv and infant 
son, Rockville; Daniel Walker, PI 
Birch street.

Public Records
Building Pennlta

Eliing F. Larsen of 48 North 
School street was issued a permit 
this morning by the building In
spector to make alterations to the 
building a t '38 Depot Square to 
cost 8300. Apartments on the sec
ond floor of the building will be 
remodeled Including installation of 
new plumbing and unrlng.

C. E  Watson of 678 Farming- 
ten avenue. West Hartford, secured 
a building permit to remodel the 
tacvfamily house at 7-9 Lilac 
street owned by Mrs. Anna Kel- 
Uisa. Alterations to cost 11,000 In- 
chida intemai and external mod- 
emiaing. Installation of a new 

' kltaken. plumbing, Irim, heating 
aad srlring.

Workers Te Uet Bonus

NSW Britain. March 18— Of'— 
Nsarly 3,300 employes of the Faf- 
alr Bearing Comptuiy will receive 
a  konus o f approximately 9 ^  per 
asBt oa April 13 it was announced 
Bars today. The bonus will be 
kaasd oa wages, including over- 
Mma. saned  la the first quarter of 
IBs year.

Bmee Jan. 1. ISU . the company 
gtm s 23 Mber quarterly

-̂----- >vaiistp o f eemrt Is 
I »t> tBe naksd

The Jones Family, U. S. A., Steps Out For the Easter Parade

Mr. and Mrs. America Plan 
Careful Spring Shopping

By Dorothy Koe
Wide World Fashion Editor

------------.. „
The Jones family, of Anytown. 

U. 3. A. is doing Its Easter shop
ping this year with unaccustomed 
care. Having paid their income 
tax and met the ri.sing costs of 
food and shelter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jones arc wisely determined to re
ceive full value for every dollar of 
their clothing budget,

The Joneses are not cutting 
down on essentials. Probably they 
are spending more than usual, 
with an eye to the lean years to 
come. They realize that this may 
be the last .spring for a long time 
In which they may have unre
stricted choice of the rich array 
of fabrics and colors which always 
before Americans have taken for 
granted. They are not buying 
more things, but they are buying 
better things.

Pop perhaps will .spend a little 
more for his suit this spring, fig
uring It may have to last five 
years Instead of two. Mom will 
pay particular attention to the 
wool content label on her coat, on 
Johnny's suit and Mary's reefer.

Being wise shoppers. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jones are buying the beat 
they can afford for themselves 
and their children. They are 
choosing conservative, classic 
styles and excellent fabrics that 
will look as well next year as 
now.

The first Item on the Jones 
shopping list is suits for all the 
family. In sturd.v, long-wearing 
pure woolens, still available. It's 
the biggest suit spring in years, 
because Americans realize the util
ity and timeless style of a well- 
tailored suit. Mom and little Mary 
may choose Shepherd checks for 
their Easter suits, because of their

classic rightness. Pop and Johnny 
probably will want to splurge on 
BrlUsh tweeds, still arriving on 
our shores across a treacherous 
ocean. Pop’s suit will be without 
trouser cuffs or pocket flaps, and 
without a vest if it’s double- 
breasted.

The Jones girls. Mother and 
daughter, love the vivid colors of 
this spring- the clear reds and 
vivid greens, the golden yellows 
and candy pinks. They have heard 
that dye-stuffs are among the 
things to be restricted by war, and 
they're enjoying a last fling at 
rainbow colors.

Mom feels that it s all right to 
be frivolous about just one thing 
>- her Easter hat. So she s .select
ing one as feminine and flatter
ing and beflowercd a.s possible, 
just to prove that her courage is 
high and her heart is young. She 11 
tilt it forward this year, and lie 
it up in a mist of veiling.

She's selecting one of the new 
suit-dresse.,. too. Some are in gay 
prints and some in cla.ssic navy or 
black, with crisp white lingerie 
touches, but all arc practical, pro
viding a dre.ss and a jacket to boot.

She like the gay now printed 
frocks or blou.ses with hat and 
gloves of the same fabric. She’s 
laying in a supply of blouses both 
tailored and frilly, to transform 
her classic suit into as many co.,- 
tumes.

Mrs. Jones, being one who keeps 
up with the times, is providing 
herself also with a dressy suit or 
dress for after five, when she 
wants to go dining or dancing, and 
Pop hasn't had time to change It 
may be o f faille or taffeta, the 
skirt will be halfway botweetr-knee 
and ankle, and with it she'll wear 
a frivolous little haL

She’ll make' sure that her day
time skirts are at least one Inch 
longer than last year, with a gen
erous hem. so that they may be 
lengthened again next spring.

/

Easter. American Style. Mother wears an enaemble navy and 
white print dress, navy wool coat lined" In matching print. Her 
gay little felt calot completes her costums. Small daughter la 
the last word In juvenile chic with her tweed suit of gray and yel
low, the jacket plaid. Mis skirt In Shepherd check. Her hat Is 
navy milaa.

fiK • 4 *■ ■

Meet the .loneses. They're all dressed up In the all-American 
choice for the Easter Parade. Mother Is pretty a.s a picture in her 
New York creation of vivi>l grien wool coat lined in the same 
print aa her dress, and her huge pancake felt Tial with triple- 
ruffled brim. By choosing an ensemble for her Ea-slcr outfit she 
has wisely pinvi’ ied hersell with a coat wliich may be worn with 
other dresses, and a smart frock that will <io fluty throughout 
the summer. Her handbag anil shoes .are navy blue, to match 
her hat. and, her baum marten fur scarf will be worn with her

new spring suit a.s well as with .street dre-sses later thus spring. 
Dad’s suit is gray clear-cut worsted with a faint red line in the 
sbndfiw stripe, no trousers ruff or pocket flaps The wesklt Is 
still available wilh single-brea.«-,tei1 suits. Hi.s hat Is a black 
Honiburg with slightly narrower brim. Little Mary wears a pink 
tweed coal and matching bonnet, with a gray linen frock trimmed 
in pink. Johnny’s suit is brown and white herringbone tweed, 
rut Eton style with no lapels. His dashing "young fry" hdt Is of 
rough brown felt with the correct tele.scope crown. Dad’s malacca 
stick and chamt is gloves are of rourse extra Easter trimmings.

Replace Men 
With Women

State Employers Are 
Hiring More Every 
Day; Trained Easily.

Hartfof^, March 18 —Connecti
cut Industry la adjuating itaalf to 
the tranaitlon from peace to war 
Industry with comparatively little 
widespread dislocation Leonard . J. 
Maloney, Director of the U. 8. Em
ployment Service In Connecticut, 
reported today on the basis of re
ports received by him from the 18 
field offices of the Employment 
Service. This, and the increase in 
the number of employed women In 
February, indicating that Connec
ticut employers were now becom- ■ 
Ing aware o f the need to  replace 
men with women, were the out
standing features of a month char
acterized by reports of steady pro
gress from all parts of the state.

Factory employment actually in
creased In February by not less 
than 9,000 in spite of layoffs affect
ing more than 1,500 workers. All 
areas shared In the increase which 
is expected to continue for several 
months as new plant construction 
is complated and further conver
sion to war production Is sccomp- 
llshed.

Women Being Trained
Women are being trained in de

fense industrial training courses in 
nearly all areas possessing the 
necessatg machinery. Employers 
are now Ueflnltely convinced of the 
need for employing women but too 
many plants a n  still waiting to 
leam more definitely draft defer
ment policies with respect to 
workers on war production.

Most areas In the state report 
fewer workers seeking employment 
from other states although a con
siderable number of metropolitan 
New York workers still appear 
each day In Bridgeport, New 
Haven, Hartford and 'Waterbury.

Estimates of additional workers 
needed by specific occupations are 
meaningless in the state today with 
respect to needed skilled workers. 
The previous report showed 12.900 
skilled workers needed by July 1 
and a total of 32,500 o f all types. 
Since then, two firms have report
ed further anticipated increase ag
gregating 10.000 workers. Almost 
any number of skilled machinists, 
tool and diemakers and machine 
specialists that is apt to be avail
able in Connecticut could be readi
ly absorbed In the employment in
crease or to replace lesa skilled 
workers who have beeii hired In 
view o f shortages. It  appears the 
state la rapidly approaching the 
point foreseen last summer when 
practically all available manpower 
will be absorbed by war production 
or the armed forces.

Burma Forces 
On Left Wing ' 

Moved Back
(Continued from Page One)

.S'.

A '
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I Burma had received "strong rein
forcements'' in planes and person
nel which the Japanese are now 
able to spare from Java. A  Japan
ese claim to "complete air superi
ority’’ in Burma was termed exag
gerated. however.)

Japs Making No Advance 
On the British right wing of the 

I Burma front defending Prome, the 
Japanese appeared to be making I no advance.

Britiah Army headquarters sn- 
I nounced today that the main 
strength o f the Japanese forces 

I seeking to drive into upper. Burma 
along the Rangoon-Prome road 
still Is south of Taikkyl, 40 miles 

I north of Rangoon and 115 miles , I below Prome itself.
Farther east, along^the road 

I running from R an ged  to Toun- 
goo, British imperial advance 
units were reported In action with 
strong enemy forces south of Kan- 
yutkwln, a highway point 30 miles 
above Nyaunglebln snd 40 miles 

I below Toungoo.
Rejoin Main Forces

The communique also reported 
that a large force o f troops, most 
of them Indian Gurkhas, who were 
cut otf in the battle at Takkyan 
had rejoined the main Imperial 
troops at Prome.

"O rU in  parties" o f Japanese 
were said to have advanced<3ip the 
Irrawaddy river three days sgp, 
landing at Teindaw, south o f 

I Monyo, snd at Tharrawa. Monyo ia 
90 miles northwest of Ranpion 
and 60 miles south o f Prome, while 

L';rharrswaw is 20 miles farther 
[ downstreiun.

These forces were reported to  
have made contact^with traitorous 
Burmese, and then to have wlth- 

I  drawn.

'1 Family Twosome. Dad and Junior are keeping atep with the Big 
Parade, in handsome topcoats, smart new hats. Dad's single- 
breasted coat ia of soft green willow weave Scotch Shetland, worn  ̂
with a beige fur felt anap brim haL Junior's smart pork pis hat 
is of rough felt, bis topcoat of black and white herringbone tweed 
with stitched trim. The men of the family are Just as piullcular 
about thelr,Easter finery as are the women folk. This year they 
are paying particular attention to all-wool fabrics, good euL

ISaster CSisckmates. Daughter's classic navy-and-whlte checked 
coat matches Mom's New  York creation o f softly tailored 
sulL worn with red accessories snd the all-important Eaater tmt 
o f whIU washable leather pressed like starched pique, wrlth perky 
feather, red »ell. Daughter's navy mllan hat, white pique dress 
ars high styls.

Madigan Is Sent 
To Boston Office

New Haven. Marsh 18.̂ =-<ff)—  
The Fedsral Bureau of Investiga
tion announced today Jhat Jcfiia T. 
Madigan, agent in charge o f ths 
district office here, had bMn trans
ferred to the Boston offlee where 
hs wlU bs sgsat in chan|, Hs U R  
tor Boston today sad wnl sssosm 
hU asw post UnsesdUtsly.

hsre front tbs Buffalo, N . T., o f
fice UsL summer, baa In the past 
few  wseka led agenU on a number 
o f  raids confiscating oontraband 
and arresting soma enemy aliens 
diarged wltti prjssisslng' contra
band.

Ha aUo batidlad tbs only sabo- 
ta «e  case occurring in OonnecUcut 
thus far. that o f an employe ac
cused o f wrecking a UUie in a 
Hamden twarhlns gua factory.

Nearly ^  o f Bm  
s .ths IlnlMd Statss

automobUea 
are firs or

To Hold Banquet 
Saturday Eveuiug

The S9tb anniversary dinner 
meeting o f the Daughters of Lib
erty No. 12S L- L  O. A. will be 
held Saturday evening. March 21, 
at the Hotel BoncLin Hartford at 
8:30 shup. MemUm are request
ed to  be on hand promptU as tbsre 
will bs a short receptkm M o rs  tbs

Alms B. Klasock o f Pittsburgh 
will be present at ths affair snd 
will deUver an address after the 
banqueL Several other high rank
ing guests from  Msaaachuastti and 
Conneetieut are aUe sxpected to 

I present. ^

OU OMloWrs WMe DIss

MUmI, ru .. March. Ifi— m  —  
Mrs. WUhsm Larimer Mellon, wife 
o f IBs ^mirman o f Ths Onlf OO 
Company banrfi. dUd Bare today 
.m  bar M t o n d 'r  y scM ,. tlw  Old

Greenback Shower 
For Mi88 Bober

About 130 Mends gathered at 
Pulaaki Hall last evening to honor 
Miss Mary Bober o f 437 North 
Mala atreet with a  greenback andi 
mlacellaneous ahower. Many o f 
thoae present were employees o f 
tlM Pioneer Paradiute Oompeagr, 
w tara 1 “  -  -

■Mn.-.

charge o f the affair. A  spaghetti 
supper was served, snd dancing 
followed.

Mias Bober will be married to 
John McDowell o f McKee  ̂street 
oa April I L

Cbsfleston, 8. C , March 18-<P) 
— The Sixth Naval District public 
relstiana t^flce said today a mer
chant ship was torpedoed by a 
submarine o ff the A tlantic coast 
at 1:22 a . . m. a o tt

I Jdpg in Burma Get 
Strong Reinforcement*

London, March 18— (^ — A l
though the situation on the Burma I  land front" has not- altered." a  

(British military commentator 
] warned today that the Japanese 
I troops in Burma had received 
“strong reinforcements" In planes 

I and persmmri whldi were rslsaaed 
by their victory in Java.

Ths commentator's emphsala on 
enemy air reinforcement foUowsd 
by some 24 hours a Tokyo radio 
claim o f "compute air superiority" 
fOr ths Japanese as ths start of I the declsivs battle o f Burma drew 
near.

The commentator declared this 
J^ianeas eUlm was “exaggerat- 
sd."

WbiU praising tbs ssUctkm cl 
OssL Dov«las MaeArtbor as Unit- 
ad Nattons suprsms commander U 
the Bduthwest PacUlc. be caution
ed agrainst "sxpsetlng a U g otfen- 
alTS tbs day a fter his appoint
ment,’’  and warned lh a  BrttUk 
press not to ’’exaggsrats rsportf 
o f tbo number o f Amarlcaa troopi 
~ dad in  AoskraUa." .

D ^ y  Radio Programs
Eastern War Time

Amos and Andy Celebrate 
Their 14th Anniversary

New York, March 18.—A P )— f  10:00 MBS; 10 30 BLU; 10:48

StateForces 
Fight-Cancer

« W I »  ■  III

Organized Program De> 
veloped; To Analyze 
Over 21,000 Records.

Amos and Andy, radio’s longest- 
run blsckfscs teaifi, celsbrats this 
week their fourteenth anniversary 
under those names.

In Janusry, 1028, they began aa 
Sam and Henry on Chlcago’a 
WGN. Amo# and Andy didn’t come 
into being until the awitch to 
W MAQ on March 19, 1928. While 
the names were changed, the act 
went right on, and continue# ao 
today—the triaU and tribulation# 
o f a coupla of Harlem realdenta.

Freeman Goaden, who la Amos, 
a d Chariea Correll, who ia Andy, 
met in August, 1919, at Durham, 
N. C. They first teamed aa a song 
and patter pair in vaudeville.

Their first taste of radio came 
in New Orleans In the early 1920’s. 
By 1926 they were in Chicago. 
They tried singing on WEBH and 
later WGN. They have been on the 
networks since Aug. 19, 1929, flr 't 
on NBC and since April 3, ip89, 
CBS.

CkncallaUon of tha Fibber Mc
Gee and Molly show last night 
was the first Urns in seven years 
this feature has been off NBC for 
A rf&son other than a auniiner 
vacation. Elimination of the broad
cast was due to the death Satur
day of James W. Jordan, 90, father 
of Jim Jordan, who U Fibber. The 
time was assigned to the general 
network broadcast by Donald M. 
Nelson, war production chief.

On the air tonight; The war—
7 00 MBS; 7:15 NBC; 7:25 MBS; 

7:30 BLU: 8:00 MBS; 8:55 CBS;

CBS; 11:00 CBS; 12:00 NBC CBS 
BLU: 12:58 NBC CBS BLU.

NBC, ft—Thin Man; ft:S0—Dog
house; 9— Ekidie Cantor; 9:30— 
District Attorney; 10— Kay
Kyser.

CBS, 8—Mr. Meek; 8:30—Dr. 
Christian; 9— Shirley Temple, 
Junior ^ s ;  9:30— Ransom Sher
man; 10:15— Great Moments in 
Music. ''

BLU, 8—Quiz Kids; 8:30—Man- 
hatUn at Midnight; 9— American 
Melody; 9:30—  Cab Calloway 
Qulzxlcale; 10— Lord Halifax on 
“ Britain’s Total War Effort.

MBS, 7:30— Lone Ranger; 8:30 
—Boy. Girl, Band: 10:15— Inter
view on China; 11:30— Tune Up, 
America.

What to expect Thursday: The

Morning: 8:00 NBC CBS BLU 
8:45 NBC; 8:55 BLU; 9:00 CBS! 
i0:10 MBS; 10:15 RLU MBS; 
11:00 MBS: 12:00 CBS MBS.

Afternoon: 1:00 BLU; 1:45 
NBC; 2:00 MBS; 3:15 C;BS; 4:00 
MBS; 4:45 CBS MBS; 6:00 CBS 
6 25 NBC; 6:45 CBS BLU.

N B Q  1:15 p. m.—Rhythmairea; 
4:80—Lorenzo Jones; 6:30— Camp 
Fire GlrU Anniversary. CBS, 8:30 
—Cincinnati Oonaervatory Con
cert; 4:30—Landt Trio: 6:15— 
Golden Gate Qusirtet. BLU, 11:15 
a. m.—What CTan I Do; 12:30 m. 
—Farm and Home; 2:30—Into the 
Light. MBS, 1:43— Don Norman's 
Date; 8:30—Camp Grant in Re
view.

WDRC 1360
Kilocycles

Wednesday. March IS 
3:00—Against the Storm. 
3:15-r-Ma Perkins.
3:30— Pepper Young's Family. 
3:45— Vic and Sadc.
4:00— Backstage Wife.
4:18—SteUa Dallaa.
4:30— Lorenzo Jones.
4:45— Young Wldder Brown. 
5;00_When a Girl Marries.
5:15— Portia Faces Life.
8:30—We, The Abbotts.
5 :45— Laura C. Gaudet, PianlsL 
8:55—Stand By. America.
6:00—News.
6:15— Professor Andre Schenker. 
6:30—Musical Appetizer.
6:45— Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Fred Waring’# Orchestra. 
7:15— New# of the World.
7:30—Come On and Dance.
7:48— Conn, Defense Council. 
8:00— Adventure# of the Thin 

Man.
8:30— Uncle Walter’# Doghouse. 
9:00— Time to Smile.
9:30—Mr. District Attorney.

10.-00—Kay Kyaer.
1 1 :00—News.
11:15—The Dinning Sisters. 
11:30—When Day iJm Done.
12:00— W ar News.
12:06— Freddl# Ebener'a Orchea- 

•tra.
12:30—String# for Meditation. 
12:55—"Newa.

Wednesday, March 18
P. M.
3:00— David Harum.
3:15—Mark Hawley—News.
3:30— Man-Behind-the-Mlke.
3:45— Ad Liner.
4:45—News.
4:55— War Commentary.
5:00— Mary Marlin.
5:15— The Goldbergs.
5:30— Ad Liner.
5:452!Bcattergood Brines. 
6:0O*-Newi.
8:05— Rhythmelodles.
6:20—Edwin C. Hill.
8:30— Frank Parker Songs.
6:45—The World Tod>y.
7:00— Amos ‘n’ Andy.
7:15— Lanny Ross.
7:30— That Brewater Boy.
8:00— Meet Mr. Meek.
8:30— Dr. Christian— Jean 

aholt.
9:00----Shirley Temple "Junior

Miss".
9:30— Ransom Sherman Show. 
10:00—Glenn Miller's Orchestra. 
10:15— Great Momenta in Music. 
11:00— News.
11:05— Sports Roundup.
11:10—Musical Interlude.
11:15— News Analysis.
11:30— Vaughn Monroe's Orches

tra.
12:00—Linton Wells, News.

Hai^ord, March 18 —  In con- 
necUon with a preliminary an 
Aoi^cement of National Cancer 
Month which is to be observed 
throughout April, The Weekly 
Bulletin of the State Department 
of Health points out that an or
ganised program has been devel
oped in CoQnecUcut for an active 
fight againat the cancer problem. 
Studies being made on cancer in 
this state are based on mortality 
statistics compiled by the depart- 
menPa Divlaion of Cancer Re
search from more than 30,000 can
cer deaths covering a. period of 
twenty yeara. Also under way Is 
an Intensive study o f hospital data 
on existing cases of cancer, which 
will extend back to 1935 and In 
volve analysis of over 21,000 case 
r e c o i l

Departmeot Created
A  tumor committee to survey 

conditions and to develop a pro
gram of cancer control best suit
ed to the needs of this state was 
appointed by the Connecticut 
State Medical Society in 1933. 
Subsequently, the Division of Can
cer Research was created In the 
State Department of Health un
der authority of the 1935 General 
Assembly to investigate cancer 
prevention, treatment and mortal
ity.

Tumor clinlca to assure facilities 
for the diagnosis and treatment of 
cancer have been established by 
the scientific committee of the 
State Medical Society In general 
hospitals at strategic points in 
the atate. Certain minimum re
quirements have been set up In 
regard to diagnostic methods, 
therapeutic procedures and the 
recording o f case histories. This 
committee also investigatea new 
methods of diagnosing and treat
ing cancer and makes recommen
dations concerning them. Accord
ing to the bulletin, this arrange
ment facilitates the exchange of | 
important information about can-1 
cer among the tumor clinics and ! 
the Divlaion of Cancer Research; 
which acta aa a clearing house for | 
cancer statistics.

Public Information
Newspapers, the radio, lecturo.s

and pamphlets play an important 
part in disaeminatlng cancer In
formation to the. public, according 
to the bulletin. Particular em
phasis ia laid upon the need for 
early diagnosis and proper treat
ment and upon the Im ^rtance of 
periodical health examinations in 
finding early cases of, cancer, In 
1941 the tumor committee of the 
Connecticut State Medical Society 
affiliated itself with the American 
Society for the Control o f Cancer, 
and a local command of the Wom
en's Field Army of that Society

Would Acquire Todd’s Point

Graanwich, March 18,—<AP)— Tha 
Greenwich  ̂ town m eeting'! still 
wants to acquira IVHld’a point, a

ISO-acre shore-front tract U  Old 
Greenwich, aa a  public park and 
yoted 63 to 68 last night to In
struct its negotiating committee to 
seek an'^agreement for purchase

for all or part of tha property with 
the owner, the Presbyterian . hos
pital of New York. Some members 
o f the meeting have contended re
cently that negotiations should be

terminated for the duratton d f tiM 
war.*

Boulder Dam, 7M fast Ugh, D  4  
the highest in tha world. v|

was organized in Connecticut. 
This • group has been very influen
tial in arousing Interest in cancer 
among the public and In the . dis
tribution of educational literature.

Lectures and a sound motion 
picture on the cancer problem are 
available without cost to organi
zations in the state. Arrange
ments for these may be made by 
communicating with the State De
partment of Health, Hartford, or 
the Connecticut Division of 'the 
Women’s Field Army, lO l North 
Main street, Waterbury.

The Latin-American stamp »ec- 
tion ia sponsoring monthly die-, 
plays of philatelic interest at the 
Pan American Union Building. 
Washington.

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER BILE-

Wilbaal OUm I-A iiJ W H  hmm Out uT 
B*d in Um Mwnbif Raria* U G«

Th« liver should pour 2 pints of blU Julro 
into your bowBls overy dny. If thU bU« !• 
not flowing freely, your food may not d(« 
geft. It may juat deMy In the bowela. Then 
gaa bloeta up your atomach. You get con* 
•tloated. You feel aour, sunk and ibP world 
looka punk.

It take* tboee good, old Carter'a Little 
Liver PiUa to get these 2 pints of bile flow* 
ing freely to make you feel '*up and up.** 
iet a package today. Take ae directed, 
ffective In making bile flow freely. Aak 
’ T. ‘, > I0«* and 2bt.

STARTS TODAYI PRICES SLASHED 10 DAYS ONLYl HURRY TO WARDS

c m v K c m m

TAXI?
CALL
6588
Prompt I 

Sale! 
Service 1

MANCHESTER TAXI
M. Orfitelll, Mgr.
.83 Purnell Place

Will go llko a brooxol $1.19 Cushion Dot

PriscOla Curtains
Buy NOW  to frethen-up your home . . .  
it ’s Spring! But NO W  while you can still 
SAVEl You’ll like these priscilla curtains 
. .  . they have big, fluffy snow-flake-like 
cushion dots woven right into soft mar
quisette. Give summer windows a delight
ful crisp, cool lookl They have full frothy 
ruffles! And each pair is 60'x 2*^ yds.

B E T T E R  $ 1 . 9 8
P R I S C I L L A S  . .

pair

67
-

94 in. wida
«2)4 r * .

Finer morquiiette I More 
cuihion dote per inch I 
Full rulBei I Why pay $1.98 
after Sale — Buy several 
pair NOW and SAVE 31c 
on eachI

B E S T  $ 2 . 6 9  
P R I S C I L L A S

Catalval

Yards of sheer iparquiaette 
billowy aa eloudat Dcli- 
cata-looking, but lon|- 
wearinfl And beautifully 
tailored throughout! 92" 
wide r  2 yi yards long.

GAY COTTAGE SHS

Her-

WARDS HUGE PURCHASES BRING YOU SENSATIONAL SAVINGS!

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.
6:00—Ravallla and Agriculture 

News.
7:00— Morning Watch.
8:00—News.
8:15— European New i Roundup. 
8:30—Radio Bazaar.
9:00— Playhouse.
9:16— Food News.
9:30— Aunt Jenny's Real L ife 

Stories.
9:45—As Th# Tw ig la Bent 

10:00—Bess Johnson.
10:15—Bacheler’a Children.
10:80— Helpmate.
10:45—Road o f Life.
11:00—Mary Marlin.
11:15—Right to Happineas..
11:80—The Story of Bud Barton. 
11:45— David Harum.
12:00—Gene and Glenn.
P. M.
12:15—Luncheonairca.
12:30— Day Draama.
12:45— Hare Cornea the Band.
1:00— News.
1:15— The Little Show.
1:30—Marjorie Mills. 
2:00_W rlghtvllle Storiea.
2:15—Medley Time.
2:30— String Serenade.
2:45—Three Debs.
2:55—News.

Hope It  W ill Happen Again

Shreveport, La., March 18.—(iPl 
— Dewey P. ' Saucier, 42, whose 
serial number in last nlgbt’a draw
ing was first for Local Board No. 
3, said " I t  happened before, I  hope 
It happens again." Drafted In 1918, 
he was ordered to report for duty 
on Nov. 11— Armistice Day.

TomoiraM''s Program
A. M.
6:00—Sleepy Slim Serenade.
7:00— News.
7:10— Shoppers Special.
7:30— Robert Program.
7:40— Interlude.
7:45— Felnberg Program.
7:55—News.
8:00— News of the World.
8:15—Shoppers Special.
8:30—News.
8:36— Shoppers Special.
9:00— Press Newa.
9:15— School of The A ir of The 

Americas.
9:45—Storiea America Loves.
10:00— Hymns of A ll Churches. 
10:15—Myrt and Marga.
10:30— Stepmother.
10:45—Woman of Courage.
11:00— Mary Lee Taylor.
11:15— T̂he Man I  Married.
11:30— Bright Horizons.
11:45—Aunt Jenny’a Storiaa.
12:00— Kata Smith Speaks.
P. M.
12:15—Big Sister.
12:30— Romance of Helen Trent 
12:45— Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—News. J
1:05— The Inaide Page.
1:15—Woman In White.
1:30—Vic *  Sade.
1:45—Life Can Be Beautiful.
2:00— Young Dr. Malcma.
2:15—Joyce Jordan—Girl Interne. ' 
2:30— Fletcher Wiley.
2:45— Kate Hopkins.

Dies Oa W ay Ta HoapHal

Meriden, March 18.—OP—Mrs. 
Amanda DeSaulnier, 71, of Water
bury, died en route to a hoepital 
last night after being stricken ill 
at a wreatUng show at City Hall 
Auditorium bera.

Quick, Clean Delivery
Is what yo« aaay eaaat aa whsa
jroa order Fael OH from  aa. 
Phoaa yoar order, oar traek w ill 
appear oa the spot, to AO yoar 
taak w ith O il that ys4v  haraer 

' tiaaafona lata rnaifort-
) g iviag heat aa lto  May wa

FUEL &  RANGE OIL
Di ANY QUANTITY - »  a n y  TIME! 

Wholtaald and RttaiL

BAHTLT OIL COMPANY
CENTER STREET PHONE 5298

flarvlBK. tha PiMte for 28 Yaarf.

SOFA BED AT THE YEAR'S RECORD lO W I
9 4Id aM O N T K  Uwof 

Dews PsysieM oad 
Carrytn  CAarga

For this attractive styling, for this lounging 
comfort— Wards price ia really a record low I 
The deeply cuihioncd back and seat open to 
form a restful double bed 1 Graceful wood arms I 
Bedding compartment in the bate I See it today I

OIVE...TO THE RED CROSS WAR FUND
a O N IM Y  PAYBENT P U N
moy ba mad on any purchosa totaling 
$10 or moral la y  PW W ... poy lATERI MONTGOMERY WARD U T A lO G S O V K I

tovas yoo monay on thooaonds o f Noma 
wa hovan’t room to stock In our stera.

824-828 MAI T E L E P H O N E  5181
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Shopping With Judy To Local Women
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Cottage Cheese 
A Lenten Item

Is Highly Concentrated 
Sourra of Protein; 
Some Good Menus.

I Patterns Popular
, The should call them "hot- 
cske”  patterns . . .  the way 

! they sell. We mean the dress i 
' designs In the Herald's dally I 
, pattern service. In these times.
' more and more women are do
ing home sewing, and things 
being what they are. the Ude 

i will continue rising for some 
time.

Advertisement— Advertisement— Advertisement- Advertisement—

LiCnten menus are. at times, a 
bit hard to prepare in order to 
bav^ a  variety in the weekly meal 
plan. A  food that we have all used 
innumerable times but one that 
lends itself partlcmarly well when 
flavor change is desired is cheese. 
Perhaps you have not thought of 

protein food or one that 
place of meat, fish 
however, the moat 

entrated source of the 
protein krown. It 

can be used with utmost freedom 
on the menu for it provide.i valu
able food elements and has plenty 
of flavor to encourage any slug
gish appetite.

MUk. from which all cheese is 
made, is an excellent food. While 
no perfect food exists, milk comes 
nearest to fulfilling all the needs 
of the body. I t  contains muscle- 
building material— protein—of a 
quality particularly suited to the 
best growth of children as well as 
adult maintenance. And its min
eral elements, calcium and phos
phorus, for the building of bones 
and teeth, are especially valuable. 
Milk la an excellent source of vita
mins, particularly vitamin A, pres
ent in the butter fat.

In cottage cheese we have the 
same excellent quality protein we 
find in milk. The fat content is 
lower than that of milk, making 
this cheese a wise addition to any 
reducing d iet Cottage cheese sup
plies some calcium (about two- 
thirds the amount found in milk) 
and the phosphorus content is ex
cellent (approximately three times 
th »t  of milk). Creamed cottage 
cheese, of course, has Increased 
energy value and vitamin A. 

Cottage Cheese Cherry Pie 
1-2 cup sugar 
1-4 teaspoon salt 
1 tablespoon flour
1 1-2 cups cottage cheese
4 tablespoons melted butter
2 egg yolks, unbeaten
2 cups sour cherries, pitted and 

drained
Combine Ingredients in order 

given, mix thoroughly and pour 
into an unbaked pie shell. Bake at 
400 degrees F. for 10 minutes, 
then i^ u ce  temperature to 350 
degrees F. and continue baking 
until filling 1s firm, or a silver 
knife inserted in the center comes 
out clean. This recipe will fill a 
^Inch pie shell.

Spring Vegetable Salad 
2 cups cottage cheese 
1 garlic clove (optional)
1 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons chives
2 tableiqioons pimento 
1-4 cup celery 
Paprika 
2 cucumbers
1 onion
2 large tomatoes 
2 carrots 
French dressing 
Salad greens
Rub mixing bowl with a clove 

o f garlic. Combine cottage cheese, 
salt, paprika, chopped chives, pi
mento and celery. (̂ 111 in refrig
erator. Unmold in center of large 
salad plate, surround with water
cress, cucumber slices, onion rings, 
carrot flowers, and tomato wedges. 
Serve with French dressing.

■ Serves 6.
Cottage Cheese Dressing

1-2 cup cottage cheese 
1 tablespoon vinegar 

' 1-3 cup salad oil 
1-2 teaspoon salt 
3-4 teaspoon sugar 

• Onion Juice
Press cottage cheese through 

sieve, add vinegar, salad oil. salt 
and sugar. Scrape out surface of 
onion with fork and whip cottage 
cheese mixture with same fork.

I f  you prefer, put all Ingredients 
into bowl and beat with rotary egg 
beater. Serve on fresh fruit or 
vegetEble sElftd. Cole slaw made 
with this dressing is delicious. 
Makes 2-3 cup.

—Beatrice Hall.

Toasted Cinnamon Sticks made 
from fresh bread are delicious for 
breakfast, luncheon, dinner and 
tea.- Remove crusts from thi.nly 
cut white bread slices, spread 
soft butter, sprinkle with dark 
brown sugar and a little cinna
mon. Press this into butter. Roll 
up and wrap in waxed paper to 
keep in shE.pe. Toast.

A  canvas bag with hook to 
fasten over the clothes line saves 
much back bending when hang
ing out clothes. The bag, filled 
with clothes, can be easily pushed 
along the line as needed.

The oven will give better ser
vice and have no stale odors if 
it is scrubbed and aired weekly. 
Remove shelves and scrub thor
oughly with stiff brush and soda 
water—a tablespoon soda to each 
quart of boiling water. Dry in 
the air for an hour. Wash the 
inside of cnen with soda water 
and wipe dry. Leave door open 
for an hour.

HEL.LO T H E R E __
THERE'S A  SPARKLING  FRESHNESS ABOUT SPRING . . . 

you notice it in the new buds . . .  in the bright, soft sunshine . . . 
in the plea.sure that's obvious in everyone's face when the first warm 
days appear . . . when the sky for a day or two dries her tears of 
pelUng rains and tucks her driving winds in her pockets to beam 
dowm on us with a warm, sunny smile.

This Spring differs from last Spring, as far as mental emotions 
are concerned, as we are now in the war and in it io  win however 
long or whatever the cost.

To keep our morale, we must continue to keep our families happy, 
even though we must deprive them of some essentials, adequate sub
stitutions can usually be made if we try hard enough to find them. 
Then we find the deprivations are not hardships at all, but actually 
beneficial to our wellbeing and so it is just as well that we take time 
out to really live for a change.

Along this line of thought we have brought you many suggestions 
again tonight and know you will find them helpful and will perhaps 
want to clip them permanently. Here they are;

For That Darling of the fam ily  type Flacon in Ivory, dark blue, 
the Baby oyster white and red filled with

We know you'll be enthusiastic ,u(-h refreshing masculine scents 
over the selection of juvenile fur- Field imd Stream, Stick and 
niture at Kemp's, Inc. Attractive Ball, Boots and Saddle and El

Stripping eacalloped com with 
bacon slices and baking 30 min 
utes in a modern over, gives a 
nutritious main dish.

Save all the tags, with wsBh- 
ing Instructions, on them which 
come with washable garments. 
Jot the date of purchase and ar
ticle on the back of the U g  and 
store it away for future washing 
reference. The reserve informa
tion will prove a helpful home 
defense aid.

Apricot jam makes a grand 
filling for a "stack of wheats.' 
The wheat cakes can do service 
for breakfast, luncheon or tea. 
Serve them hot, cut in wedges 
Spread jam on the top too and 
sprinkle It with confectioner's 
sugar.

Sausage plays a new role when 
prepared like this. When baked 
potatoes are nearly done, remove 
them from the oven, break open 
with the lingers and tuck 2 or 
link sausages into each potato 
Bake 13 minutes— or until the 
sausages have browned.

Fashion 
lash

In order to appreciate the out
standing style news of the current 
designers' openings which set 
American fsishiona for spring and 
summer, get yourself a pencil and 
draw two Ice-cream cones, one 
above the other. There you have 
the perfect geometrical picture of 
the basic lines of t f t  most differ 
ent-looking silhouette that has 
been shown. It Is-the peg-top skirt 
silhouette— tough on oversized hips 
and thighs!

by creaming equally parts of but
ter and anchovy paste.

Spoon Com Bread 
' 3 cups milk 
3 eggs
1 scant cup cornmeal
2 tablespoons butter
3 teaspoons baking powder 
1 teaspoon salt.
Stir meal into 2 cups milk and 

let come to a boil, making a mush. 
Then add balance of milk, well

blue make inspiring decorations 
for any table or mantleplece. bne 
arrangement of red and white car? , 
nations or gladioli arranged .to | 
form a V has blue cornflowers for | 
the dot and dash motif to finish ; 
the color scheme and carry a 
cheering note of victory. I f  you 
are one of those who has a far dis
tant beau and receives flowers by 
wire you might give them an ex
tra touch of glamor by decorating

Priorities Stymie Mom^s 
Annual Clean-up Spree

By Ruth MUlstt * I i  may be my beat suit In another
The war has given the American ■ y***" or two."

husband a new and wonderful ex- ̂ this good excuse for hoarding bis
cjse for hoarding. o i j  revered poasesslond, Mrs.

Mrs. America can't throw o r , America quietly disposed of them
beaten eggs, salt, baking powder 1 the arrangement with American | g jy j away anything of his these *  a time.
and melted buttef. Bake in a m e-! flags. Another way to add a patri- 1 . ____  m .tt.r  ir ' Bdl now she's_________ .. days— no matter how worthless it v.. _____._________dium oven (350 degrees F.i about; otic touch to home atmosphere is
30 minutes, or until done. Serve 
in pan in which it is baked — 
earthenware or glas.-<.

.4 Spring Clearance Sale at 
Watkins

War restrictions prohibit the

to place your flowers in red and 
white striped wall brackets.

Don't Take Chance* With Tour 
Diamond King

We were present in 'The D ewey
___________  ______  Richman Co. when a lady had her

future use of goose down or goose * diamond ring examined only to 
feathers in fumitnre'. So if you | several worn prongs and had 
want to enjoy the lasting luxury I have it cut off. She was shown 
of 'down cushions in living room | son® beautiful modem new 
pieces this is your last chance for i mountings in 14 carat gold with 
the "duration." In the Spring j  latest fishtail heads which we 
Clearance sale at Watkins down i f ° “ hd could be acquired for as llt- 
cushlon sofas that regularly sell * '  *■'* *12.50 up which includes 
for 3185 to 3195 are marked 3159. , mo»ntlnK your diamond and flt- 
These are luxurious floor samples, j  correct finger size.
Also grand values in down cushion
living room chairs from 339.50 to . Stunning Styles In New Shoes

maple playyards, adorable cribs, 
high-chairs. A.fine choice of baby 
carriages including the popular 
collapsible tyt>e, also strollers. 
They also carry the "Kantwet" 
crib mattresses which are such an

Rancho. See them all at Keller's 
Men's Shop, 887 Main street.

On Electric Cords
Db not allow electric cords to

, . V  Ml A ■ . 1 1  become knotted or kinked, andimprovement. You 11 find all these sharp sur-
articlea quite reasonably priced They'!! wear longer if they
I®®' are carefully straightened and

hung over well-rounded books or 
pegs. Also, when disconnecting 
the appliance, do not pull on the 
cord, but remove the plug itself 
with a firm, quick motion.

Furniture Shrinks
Furniture im getting smaller, 

and you'll probably cheer the 
fact when you start hunting for a 
chsdr to fit comfortably Into your 
small den or bedroom. Furniture 
markets showed the smaller type 
recently. Designers say it makes 
the living room-bedroom com
bination easier to arrange.

Individuality In Toiletries for 
Hen In L ’Orle

Something new along Main 
street— L'Orle toiletries for men— 
a akin freshener that refreshes 
and deodorizes, an after shave lo
tion, a gentlemen's bouquet and a 
body lotion. You'll like the "Duffle 
Bag" container in tan for the 
Army and blue for the ' Navy at 
31.00. For a remembrance, too, 
there's the Spur Shaped Porcelaln-

Smart for Cotton

For Best Results Y’ou Should Fer
tilize Your lAwn In the Early 

Spring
We recommend Woodruff’ s Gro- 

Sod especially and exclusively for 
feeding lawns because it embodies 
a 10-6-4 formula which scientists 
recommend for lawns—such as 10 
parts nitrogen (develops grass 
blades, should be 50 per cent or
ganic materials)—6 parts phos
phoric acid (for plant vigor and 
root development), 4 per cent po
tash (provides minerals for 
growth, should be water soluble). 
Best of all Woodruff's Gro-Sod is 
economical, you only have to use 
one-half as much as ordinary fer
tilizer. Get it at The Manchester 
Plumbing and Supply Company.

Hoarti:
Saturday

B R IG H T -C R ISP  

and N E W .....
Sew and Save for Spring—^Double 
> our Spring wardrobe. . .  at half 
price...sew it yourself! See our 
rullectlofi of Spring's prettiest 
prints . . . smartest wo<ilens . . . 
"smoothest sllka”

9 A. M. to 6 P. M. 
9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Cheney Brothers Remnant Salesroom
HARTFORD ROAD MA.Vt'HESTER

Save Work, Too
This is a good time to save 

work as well as equipment. Serve 
the family one-dish meals aa 
often as possible without letting 
them become monotoooua, and 
coiok in dishes that can be brought 
to the table. The food will stay 
hot longer, you. will save fuel in 
cooking and yourself extra work 
In servli.g and clearing away.

394.50.

Just .4rri>-ed— In Time for Your 
Easter Shopping

There are so many 
pretty frocks shown 

i~l just now at Mont
gomery Wards It is 
difficult to chopee. 
We liked the en- 

"EJ trancing s h e e r  
prints as well as the 

solid colors In crepes from 32.98 
to 34.98, sizes 12 to 52. A  choice 
selection of Redingote dresses too 
in attractive navies and black for 
37.98, sizes up to 44.

A  Time Haver!
From now on It 
is likely that 
bakers will be 
using less wrap
pings, bread will 
go stale faster 
and p a t r i o t i c  
housewdves will 
welcome sugges
tions for using leftover bread In 
family menus. Be sure It is en
riched bread— so Important to the 
stamina and efficiency of your 
family. Here la a quickly pre
pared dessert, attractive to the 
eye and nutritious:

Quick Fruit Pudding 
Allow one slice of enriched 

white bread for each serving. 
Spread bread with butter and 
place slices in bottom of buttered 
shallow baking dish. Stuff half 
marshmallow in center of each 
halved canned peach or pear and 
place cut aide dowm. one on each 
bread slice. Pour milk over to 
nearly cover fruit. Sprinkle with 
.sugar and nutmeg (1 tablespoon 
and 1-8 teaspoon nutmeg for each 
3 servings). Top each fruit with 
a whole marshmallow (securing 
with toothpick stuck through cen
ter). Bake in moderate oven 
(375 degrees F.) for about 15 
minutes. Remove toothpicks and 
serve warm.

For Spring
The new Spring line o f Dorothy 

Dodd shoes have arrived at The G.
E. House and Co., Inc.......a honey
in a light tan gabardine pump 
with golden brown trim. .. .anoth
er in two shades of blue. . . .  a 
smart number in an open toe 
pump with a wall last in black 
gabardine with patent leather 
trimming aa well as several at
tractive ties in both black and also 
blue gabardine with matching 
leather trim.

the

and

dayi 
iQoks to her.

I f  the article la made of a prior
ity material, Mr. America just 
casually mentions the fact, and 
then goes back to his reading. For 
the first time in his life he feels 
confident that a prize posseaaion 
that he doesn't use, but has never 
been able to part with, is entirely 
safe. His old suits, bis gadgets, his 
battered but precious, fishing hat, 
for Instance.

Mr*. America's On The Spot
I f  it In 't  made of a material 

that has become scarce he puts up 
a good argument that it is likely 
to 'oe any day now—and there Is 
just no telling In what way it 
might come in handy.

I f  it Is an old suit Mrs. America 
wants to give to the Salvation 
Army, Mr. America says with just 
the right shade of gloom in his 
voice, "Hey, don't give that away.

> on the spot May< 
be there's some point in Mr. Am er
ica's excuse for wanting to hang 
on to everything he has. Personal
ly she doesn't think so. But look ^t 
the English— making dresses out 
of tablecloths and wearing thread
bare suits without apology.

No More House O M ^ n g
So she Is afraid not only to get 

lid of her husband's half-worn out 
posMsslons—but she thinks twlca 
before getting rid of anything of 
her own.

That blue wool is a little out of 
style and she had Intended to 
give it to the cleaning woman— 
tut maybe she could have it made 
over. And back into her closet 
goes the blue wool.

Mr. America at last has found 
a way to put the brakes on Mrs. 
America when she gets in a throw- 
ing-away mood. And It looks as 
though there won't be a real old 
fashioned house-cleaning for the 
duration.

Women Rush 
To Fill Jobs

Borrowing again from Ted Ma
lone's Page in Goodhousekeeping
we think you'll enjoy this: 

Washerwoman's Prayer 
Helen Frazee-Bower

Lord. I can't ptay the words 
preachers pray;

All that I know is clothes 
soap and dirt;

But here I bring this badly laun
dered day.

It won't come clean—just like the 
mister's shirt.

I soaked it in my tears, lyird, rub
bed each cuff

Against the hard board of expe
rience;

But all that I  could do was not 
enough—

The spots still show across my 
neighbor's fence.

You gave me all I  needed—a 
whole sky

Of cloudy soapsuds and Your 
heaven's own

Bottle of bluing, and, to whip it 
dry.

Upon this day Your choicest 
winds have blown;

But there it hangs still streaked 
With sin and sorrow.

Lord, could I try another day to
morrow?

Patriotle Flower Arfangementa Papier-mache
Fresh flowers In red, white and [ first plastic, chemists say.

probably the

Fine Shoes From Floe Sources 
That Are Marveloaa Valnes

The Shoe Box, LaSalle Road, 
West Hartford, have bought the 
stock o f Vanity Ciutomode Shoe 
O)., (over 300 pairs, values from 
312.95 to 321.95) and have them 
on sale for 38-98 just now—open 
evenings' until 9 o'clock.

MILK
1.H ENERGY PRODrCINO !

Several glasses of milk each day 
help to provide Hie energy so 
necessary to this war-time 
emergency. Be sore to order 
plenty of Bryaat..|t\ Chapman's 
Milk predswed usde'r the Seat- 
test jlystem of ^horatory Pro- 
teetton.

Ask for the Seoltest . Treat 
for Lent— Sprtog Garden Salad 
—Cottage Cheese with Olive

ito.

BRYANT and CHAPMAN CO.
PHONB 7M 7 ^

Thin frock U a real charmer. If 
over there was one. Quietly simple, 
it has at the same time a flatter
ing sUhouette which gives your 
figure new grace when you wear 
It. The bodice with Its sweetheart 
neckUne has soft fulness, the skirt 
U adroitly cut with smooth lines 
through the waist, and flaring 
width S t  the hem. And, it  to ad
justable to your figure —  for it 
has aide sashes which tie to hack.

Pattern No. 8148 is desigoed for 
sizes 12 to 20 and 40. SiM 14 re
quires 3H yards 32-lnch materlsl.

For this sttraettre pattsm. send 
15c la coin, your naoia, sddrsas 
psttem number and sise to The 
Evening Jlerald, Today's Pattern 
Service ioo 7th Avenue, New York. 
N. Y.

Select sU the new patterns you 
need for your own sewring and for 
your family sewing in the Fashion 
Book, our complete cataloguo o f 
recent pattern styles.

Pattern ISe, Pattern Book Uc. 
Ona P a tten  and Pattern Book 
ordarad together 2fic. Enclem Ic  
pootage fo^aaeh pattern.

Be-Dye Your Boae 
New stocking dye In four popu

lar shades has made Its appear
ance to lighten the problems aris
ing from priorities. Tbe tinting 
product goes well for various fab
rics or combinations being used 
now.

The ides is to restore color to 
fsuled stockings. To rematch odd 
stockings, to change the color to 
a more fashionable tone or just to 
keep the stocking color fresh.

In This Emergency It 's  Patriotic 
To Make Your AppUaacee Leet

★
 In this emergency It Is 

patriotic to keep your 
electrical appliances 
working as long as pos
sible. R. 8. Potterton u 

equipped to expertly repair any of 
>-our appliances and also repair 
any make of radio.

Ink Stains
Tks ink botUs tips over. Ink 

blob on the rug. But don't despair. 
It's  probably not fateL Speed, 
however, is vital. Blot up as much 
of the Ink as possible with tblck 
blotting paper or an absorbent 
pad o f soft cloth. But take care 
that in your baste you don't 
spread the stain. Then wash with 
warm water. I f  that doesn't do the 
trick entirely and the stain has 
become seated, better call In a re
liable professional cleaner, for he 
should understand thoroughly 
types of steins, fabrics and dyes, 
and what cleaning agent U best 
for each.

From Tbe Connecticut Dairy 
and Food Oiuncll:

Fink Scm inbM  Eggs 
EopeetoUy for Sunday Mornings 
S eggt, slightly beaten 
3-4 teaspoon salt 
Few gralna pepper 
I  cup condena^ tomato aoup 
3 tablespoons butter.
Combine eggs, salt, pepper and 

tomato noup. Malt butter in akiUet 
and pour in egg mixture. Cook 
over low beat until eggs are set. 
•craping mixture constantly from 
tha aidas and bottom of pan with 
a  wlda spatula. Ssrvs on toast 
spread with anchovy butter, made

in Crocket

Many of Them Working 
In Places Left Vacant 
As Men Join the Army.
The hand that rocked the cradle- 

la pulling a wrench, twrisUng a' 
screwdriver and operating a rivet 
gun In the American battle of pro
duction.

Overnight it's a woman's world. 
Not only have they flocked Into the 
world of overalls, but they're tak
ing over In the white-collar field.

They are fuiding opportunity 
kicking their door dowm since the 
menfolk created vsicancies by mov
ing on to the fatter earnings they 
can get In new fields building 
ships, making planes, manufactur
ing munitions.

The metamorphosis has turned 
the United States Into a nation of 
glamorized business and Industry. 

'^The taxi driver frequently^ wears 
skirts, the guys who pumped your 
gas and checked your tires are be
ing succeeded by blond fugitives 
from a jive session. And, every
body's happy.
Mesoeuger Boys aw  Girls, Now 
Even the Western Union and 

Postal Telegraph boys are almost 
threatened by extinction. In droves 
they're joining the Army, for a 
crack at the Japs, or they're In 
the job parade to defense Indus
tries.

In their wake they're leaving a 
growdng battalion of d lm pl^ Mer
curies with upswept coiffures, en
gaging smiles and no desire to 
take time out while returning from

errands to listen to ball games on 
the radio.

Office boys whose shrill. If bap- 
py-go-lucky, whistling used to 
drive the office personnel nuts, are 
slowly giving way to a teen-age 
powderpuff brigade.

In the defense field, aside from 
the usual stenographer, clerks and 
secretaries, glrk: are working un
der such titles as aircraft fabric 
worker, arsenal learner, explosives 
operator, inspectors of gas masks, 
munitions, ordnance, textiles and 
engineering material, parachute 
w'orker, powder bag maker, pre
cision lens and plate makers, and 
operators of lathes, drill presses 
and high-speed hammers.

According to Miss Gladys Ck>ve. 
vocational adviser of the National 
Federation of Business and Pro
fessional Women's (?luba, Inc., 
there Is still wrork available for 
women In practically all fields, 
with a serious shortage of help for 
a few specific jobs requiring spe
cialized training.

In addition, she said, surveys 
have shown girls are better In
spectors of gun parts than men 
and older women, long skilled in 
needlework, are absolutely tops 
when It comes to making Intricate 
types of precision instruments. A 
trained eye, steady and nimble fin
gers do the trick.

How do the girls and women get 
started? According to Miss Gove, 
they mostly register with local o f
fices of the United States Public 
Employment (Jfflces and train un
der the supervision of the United 
l^tates Office of Education, which 
recommends free trade schools.

Generally speaking, the biggest 
demand has t ^ n  for clerks and 
stenographers because of the rush 
of new business not only In pri
vate Industry, but also In govern
ment offices lining up the war 
program .The girls aren’t being 
caught napping in any field.

8301 TAKE THIS TIP FOR SPRING...
With ao many exdttog new hairstyle* 
ahead. It’s going to he fun getting ready 
for Sprtog. Retncmber.. .It's Important 
to get a  good Permaaeat now for a soft, 
natural loohtog haird*. Try CBEM- 
CUBL for "PemiaBeat Perfectloo (ape- 
ctol Creme for each tj-pe of hair)— fea
tured quite reesouably a t . ..

LILY BEAU TY SALO N
527 MAIN STREET

By Mrs. Aaue Cabot
Doing more walking than you 

used to? Guess we all are— but as 
long as we're walking In our own 
free United Statea, no one la apt 
to complain!

However, you will want to rest 
your feet the moment you get in
to the house at night—and good, 
comfortable "flats” certainly eaaa 
the strain. You’ll e ijo y  making 
and wearing these cotton rug 
yarn slippers. Inexpensive to 
make, colorful and easily launder- 
^  they're moat practical! Soles 
are also ciucheted.

Slippers, as illustrated, are made 
of dork blue yam and Pekihese 
dog ornament Is made of strands 
of white crochet

For complete crocheting Instnic- 
Uons for House Slipper*—  small, 
medium and Urge sixee (Pattern 
No. 5301) send 10 cents in Coin. 
Your Name and Address and tha 
Pattern Number to Anne Cabot 
The Manchester Evening Herald, 
108 Seventh Avenue, N ew  York 
City. Bncloue Ic  postage for each 
pattern ordered.

Tbe final 1941 figures show that 
gross rsvenuea for tbe 16 domes- 
Uc airUass toUUd about $94,000,- 
0 0 0 ^  25 per cent above 1940.

FOR THE 

CHILDREN 

iJUtSfUhf

FEATURED IN 
“LIFE” THIS WEEK:

n w  Famous BUSTER BROWN 
SHOES made over ‘X ivu-Feet* 
toate wUeh amuau h*4toe SWIug 
oboes for ehUdrea’s giew tog 
fe e t
BUSTER BROWNS $2B$ UP. 

la  Mancheotar A t

Gmtafson’s
BBOWNBOiT SHOE STOBB

PHONE 7484

Many Years 
Experience

McGIII’a Patot Sbop have bad 
years * f  experieuoe and caa aosum 
you of expert advice to cbooetag 
wallpaper for “ tbat braad new 
home”  or saggesttous for re deco 
rattog yo4ir preaeut home. Cou- 
•ult them about tbelr exelurive 
Imported EagSeh papera ae weB 
aa modem domo*tle* to excMtag 
new Spring pattern*.

THOS. McGILL, JR.
PainU — Wallpaperm — SnppUes — Artists’ SnppUcs 
<45 MAIN STREET TEL. 6887

PERHAPS WE WILL SOON BE BACK TO THISl 1 !
SO Prepare With Iheae BM rgy 

Olvtaig Vltsmiu*’
WHEATABHN TABLBTS —  tbe 
greateet euergy producer wo have 
ever eoM ...BIeh hi VRaariu B
Cemplex.................. $l-$5 a  bottto
CELEBT AND IBON TONIC—  
For theae attaeks of ‘toarves* m 
frequm t theae day*. • .puilSm the 
Meod...etfm gthem  the nerveo... 
deee net neeemerUy add to tha
w eight......................... SLiSaptot
E U X E B  B  VITAM IN— the ceMOU- 
tmte of an the ”B” Vltaariaa... 
Otveo you pop and Ireeh, lovely 
■khi...M a«e with a deSghtfia 
wtae bm e ................... $1-56 •  fla t

CEN TER  PH ARA\ACY
AT THE CENTEB
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House Votes Creation 
Of Women’s Auxiliary

Corps to Have Maximum 
Strength of 150.000 
Between Ages of 21 
And 45 for Service.
Waahlngton, March 18—  {JP> —  

The House approved tbe creation 
o f a  Women's Arm y Auxiliary 
Corps of volunteers to give Amer
ican women the same chance aa 
their British sisters for military 
eervlce.

The chamber backed the plan 
by a roll call vote o f 249 to 88 
late yesterday and sent along to 
the Senate legislation which would 
set up a corps with a maximum 
strength o f 150,000 women be
tween the ages of 21 and 45 for 
behind-the-lines aervlce with the 
armed forces.

Bitter Protests From Floor 
Final passage came, only after 

bitter though scattered proteate 
from the floor that the measure 
was an "insult to American man
hood;” that It would subject wom
en to the menace o f bombs and 
gas and to the possibly Ignominy 
o f court martiaJ:

Retorting to thU opposition. 
Rep. Edith Nourse Rogers (R- 
Msss), author of the bill, cited 
the record^ of American woman- 
bood’a past heroism, from the 
Colonial days “when they defend
ed their homes with guns from 
Indian attacks" to their sacrifices 
b. World war 1.

"They are just aa anxious, just 
os willing, jiu t as able to serve 
Bind sacrifice for their country to
day," she said.

Favored by War Department 
The measure came into the 

House with the blessings o f the 
W ar Department because such a 
corps would release thousands of 
soldiers for combat duty by turn' 
Ing their chores over to women 
just as able to handle them.

Subject to Senate passage and 
approval by President Rooeevelt, 
the W . A. A. C . living in barracks.

• would take over the jobs ranging 
from cooks and laundry workers 
to  supervlaors at aircraft warning 
filter atationa and teleprinter op
erators. Their pay would atart at 
321 a month, just aa In the regu
lar Army.

Representative Hare, (D., S. C.) 
condemned the idea as a .i'xBflec- 
tlon on the courageoue manhood of 
America to Invite women to Join 
the a ™ / ’ ; Representative Ran' 
dolph (D „ W. Va.) aald the House 

' w o^d b* "eorry" it  considered the 
proposal, and Representatlye Hoff
man (R ,  Mich.) maintained tbi^ 
it would be rejected " I f we could 
get a secret expression o f opin
ion."

Ctomor for Right to Serve
But the ineaeure's advocates ar

gued that the women themselves
had clamored for the right to 
serve, and that the measure would 
prove insurance against a  possible 
strain on manpower In the future, 
and paid tribute to tbe courage of 
the country's women.

"Let's  get rid o f ell this flag- 
waving and all thla baloney.”  com
mented Representative Plumley 
(R., V L ). “ Don’t you know that 
we cant win this war without the 
women?”

RepreoeatatlTe Bogei*

Hospital Bridge 
Proves Successful

Thirty-five tables were In play 
yesterday afternoon at the tea 
and bridge of the Women's Auxil
iary o f the Manchester Memorial 
hospital.

The door prize was won by Mrs. 
Harold Borjeson. Table prizes 
were sugar. A t the tea Mrs. H 
C. Alvord, Mrs. (Jeorge Lundberg, 
Mrs. Albert Dewey and Mr?. Roy 
Emerick, poured. Spring flowers 
constituted the table decorations 

M m . Ernest Johnston, chairman 
o f the committee wishes to thank 
all who helped make yeeterday'a 
affair a success.

I?roflts from the tea will go to
ward buying a cutter for aurgical 
dressings.

Final Lenten 
Meet Tonight

Special Series to Be 
Held at th^ South 
Church; TheiSpeakers
The final session of University 

air L ife  special Lenten Series of 
the North and South Methodist 
churches w ill be held this evening 
beginning at 7:30 In South church. 
These special Lenten meetinge 
which have been well attended 
throughout are expected to end 
this evening with an especially im
portant aession;

Dr. Stanley Manning, president 
of the Fellowship of Reconcilia
tion. and pastor i t  The Church of 
the Redeemer. Unlversallat, Hart
ford will apeak In the class "L iv 
ing Through and A fter the War.” 
Dr. Manning was one of the Ckm- 
necttcut C?ouDciI delegates at the 
Conference held two weeks ago in 
Delaware. Ohio, to discuss a "Just 
and D ur^ le  Peace." The people of 
Mancheeter are fortunate In hav
ing the opportunity of hearing Dr. 
Manning so ahortly after hla re
turn from this Important confer
ence attended by tbe outstanding 
religious leaders of America.

In the second hour Dr. Earl 
Furgeson ^11 give his final lec
ture in tbe Bible study course 
"Understanding the Bible.”  Re
freshments will be served by the 
Men’s Friendship Club o f South 
church.

Miss Dorothy Rltz wUl substi
tute for Mrs. W. Ralph Ward, Jr, 
In the class "How Can I  Learn to 
'Teach Religion.”  Mrs. Ward Is 
confined to her home because of 
illness.

High Spots in Career \
Of X r̂ieral MacArthur

Washington, March 18.— (6̂ )— 98. Army, with the rank o f fuU
ganaral, 1930; reverted to perma- 
napt rack o f major general, 1935; 
named field marahal by the Philip
pine oottmonwealth, 1935; r e t lr ^  
1937; recalled t<3 aativ* duty aa 
major general, U. S. A., 1941; 
commlaaioned lieutenant general, 
1941, and named commander-ln- 
chlef o f the U. 8. Army forcea In 
the Far East. 1941.

March 17, 1942, arrived in Aus
tralia to assume ^ e  supreme com- 
mand o f the Southwest Pacific.

Here are the high spots in the life 
o f O nera l Douglas MacArthur, 
the United Nations' supreme com
mander in the Southwest Paelflc: 

Born, U tUe Rock. Ark., 1830; 
graduated from West Point, 1903; 
commissioned first lieutenant, 
1904; aide to President Theodore 
Roosevelt, 1008-08; served on 
Vera Crux (Mexico) expedition, 
1914.

Commissioned major, 1917; 
colonel, chief o f staff. Rainbow 
division, brigadier general, 1918.

Gassed In the salient Du Feye, 
1018, and wounded at Exermont, 
1918.

Returned from France, 1919; 
superintendent. West Point, 1919- 
22; commissioned major general 
and transferred to Manila as dis
trict commander, 1922-25; com
manded Fourth (jorpa area at A t
lanta, 1924-25, Third C»rps at 
Baltimore, 1025-28, and Depart
ment of the Phlllpplnea, 1928-80.

'W a m i^  Posts 
Are Important

Exchange Qub Hears 
Address on Vital Por^ 
tion of War Woik.
"There shall be no Pearl Harbor 

on the Eastern seaboard,”  stated 
CapL A. P. Homer, Connecticut 
State Guard Aircraft Warning 
Service, aa he addreased tbe mem 
bera of the Exchange Club at their 
meeting held at Hotel Sheridan 
last evening. He aloo warned: "The 
Interceptor command In New York

expects aa air raid within a 
month.”

I t  waa pointed out tbat the in
terceptor command and the ob- 
ofirvatloBipoata must work hand In 
hand at ail tlmea. A t  the praaent 
tlm* thare ar* two Uatenlng poate 
in thla area which have been e fi^T ^ re  yean  old. 
tablished by the American Legdon. ^
These are in Bolton and Marl- 
bbrough. Due to  lack o f help to 
man tbe Marlborough post, thla 
one la no longer functioning. It 
was stated. Tbeni are 189 obaerva- 
ti(m poate in Connecticut. I f  these 
posts were not manned Jjy civH- 
lana. It would require ISO 'Army 
men and three planes, and these 
would have to be taken from the 
potential fighting forces.

A  dlscuaaion waa held on the 
importance of observation poate.

1
after which the meeting waa 
Journed.

A  fried chicken dinner was i 
•d at 8:80.

Nearly half of the autentohOee.
in the United Statea ar* ftv* or

YouMayAimgisBe 
Gonstipaled K-

you dent comet faulty Urtoa hatohk 
in tba meanttm* to balp tnirn* gmtUm 
yet thorough bowel moiamenta—tah* 
Dr. Idwanta' OUv* TebUta.
J)Um  Tablets are timpiy msderfal 

not only to relieve eoasttpatlaa but ale* 
to ittr up liver bn* aecietlaa and teaeuw 
Intestinal mueeular Bctlon. 154, ae#, aa#.

Nanted Conearvatton Head

Upper Darby, Pa., March 18.— 
(dV-AppoIntmant o f Austin L. 
Patrick of Soranton, Pa., as direc
tor o f the Federal Soil Conserva
tion Service for the 12 northeast
ern statea was announced today at 
the regional headquarters here. 
Patrick, aasoclated with the de
partment of agriculture at Waah- 
Ingtei* since 1934, succeeds John P. 
Jonas, ngtonal director for the last 

Cimmissloned chief o f sU ff, U. five years.

m fY < m
EXCURSION THIS SUNDAY
Iv. windier IJO AM. Lr. Hetilefd 3:43 AA4. 
Due New York (G.C.T.) Ilt25 AM. Rehimlaf 
Lv. New York IG.CT.I 8i40 P.M.

Granted Divorce From Actor

Crystal Shower 
For Bride-to-Be

A  crystal shower, at which there 
were about 28 present, waa held 
last evening at the home of Mrs. 
Robert E. Carney. 71 Garden 
street. In honor of Miss Katherine 
Corcllius. who Is to be married on 
April 11th.

Miss C!orcillus received many 
gifts from those who attended, 
gifts from those who attended. The 
shower waa given by Mias Pbyllas 
enrney, cousin o f the bride, and 
Mrs. Robert E. Clarney. A  buffet 
luncheon was served, and the color 
scheme was green and white, In 
honor of St. Patricks^ Day.

Mlse C?orcUius is engaged to 
Charles J. Davidson of Laurel 
street In town.

Lodge Celebrates 
39th Anniversary

Daughter* o f Liberty N°- 
L.O.L.I., celebrated its 39th an
niversary Monday evening at the 
Hotel Sheridan. About 50 mem
bers and friends were present 
many o f these from Hartford and 
Massachusetts.

The evening got under way 
when all joined In singing "God 

t Bless America." Following this a 
turkey luncheon was aerved.

Major N. J. Curtias, o f the Sal- 
■ vation Army, was the guest speak
er and fallowing his splaadld talk 
all present joined In group aing- 
ing.

P.S.G.M. Cecil Taylor presented 
a Past Worthy Collar to Junior 
Past Mistress Mrs. Ruby Haven. 
Tbla was a present from the mem
bers.

Neno Osella showed movies to 
the guest*. These Included some 
pictures which were taken' when 
King <3eorge of England and the 
Queen were on a  visit to Canada. 
The committee in charge o f the 
a ffa^ were Mrs. Timmy Llndaay, 
Mrs. Annie Johnson and Mrs. 
Lester Haugh.

Five State Nurses 
Join Army Corps

New Haven. March 18.—(n  
Five nurses were sworn in as sec
ond lieutenants, U. 8. Arm y N utm  
Corps, here today by OoL O ar- 
ence H. Griffith, executive officer 
o f the New Haven Military Dis
tr ic t

They will join the staff o f Yale 
V a iven lty  MiUtary Hospital No. 
89 which U  soon to be mobilized 
although the Arm y has not yet an 
Bounced tbe date and place.

Stale Defeaser Pregiasa Best

Hartford, March IS—((F)—John 
r .  RoWnsoo, Governor Hurley's 
secretary, told 800 future instruc 
tors at the OocinecUctit Women’s 
Motor Corps at the opening seeefcm 
of tbe first schools of its kind in 
the nation her* yesterday, that 
Oonnecticut'a defense program was 
the best In the United States. 
Judge Douglas B. Wright at the 
State Defense Oouncil Mtid that 
the state would be cue of Oer- 
Danny’s initial air and eea targets 
becauss of Its Indnstrtol im ^r^ 
tanoe.

Los Angeles, March 18.—(4>)—  
Mrs. Lucille Rawleigh Smith was 
granted a divorce today from 
Quentin R. Smith, film actor known 
on the screen as Quen Ramsay. 
She charged cruelty. The wife 
was granted custody o f the couple’s 
children, Quentin, Jr., 13, and Todd. 
8 .

Children 3 and *nd*r 12 
ttrlcHy limited I* cepacHy 
Traint^Hrehew fai advance

haK far*. Tlckafi 
• f Ss*cM Ceacb

■aaa*
Trie

Ceacb

I Jm Itoa)

Private Jonef THE NEW HAVEN rr

"Thav ahail net rasa"—not nafil Pri
vate Jonai ftolahet bia cake. Hia beat 
^1  made it with ROMFORD—tba 
DcUnc fewdar that balsa avaa a 
navica to torn eat deliuoiu cakaa. 
niKK: Send (or HKW bosklat, con-
taiaint doiana of bri^t idaaa to im- 
prava rear baJdiu. Addren: Romford 
Baking Powder, Bos B, Romford, R. I.

j Cheer U p Your Windows I
'  WITH NEW’ SPRING \

\ TEXTILE’S CURTAINS I
EVERY NEW STYLE — FOR EVERY WINDOW! \

POPULAR
FOOD M ARKET
855 5Uin Street Rublnow Building 

“Where Thrifty Shoppers Shop”

< «H 3

' Buy U. S. Defense Bonds

P j Shop Here and Profit

 ̂ ' • Breast of V ea l...........15c Lb.

VOILES

NEW SPRING DRAPERIES

» 2 . 9 8Ofeee, WhM end NslereL

1 TEXTILE STORE J
A. L. SLOCOMQa Piep-

fUM AlNnSBET NEXT TO THB BANK

Heavy Steer

Boneless
Bib

Oven
Roast
2 9 «

Pound

RIB PORK lb. 25c
VEAL LEGS lb. 27c
LAMB FORES lb. 15c
CHUCK ROAST lb. 25c
CUT-UP FOWL eoa 69c

RIB— LE AN — M EATY

PORK c h o p s ; Ibv 25c
SHOULDER

LAMB CHOPS, I b a  27c

Fresh Pigs* Feet ,9c Lb.

I^an_StewingJ^^

Fresh Hambui^ . . . .  19c Li>. doi

COUNTRY ROLL

GUARANTEED

Large

Native
Fresh

EGCS

3 Ob. Pkg. Cr. Cheese 5c ea.
Sliced Bacon 29c Lb.
Sliced Beef Liver . . 29c Lb. 

P o A  Kidneys . . 2 Lbs. 25c 

Sliced White Cheese 31c Lb.

. NIBLET EARS
CORN-ON-COB 
TaD 
Can 17c

SUN BLEND

CATSUP
14-OUNCE SIZE

2 btls. 23c
LUX  
TOILET SOAP
3 ^ 2 0 c

YELLOW RIPE 
BANANAS 

3 Lbs. 29c
SsedhiH Grapafnrit 

5 for 25c

KIEFFER
PEARS

10cK-Oonca 
Can......

BORAX
...... 15c
...10c

l a b o e
PACKAGE
MEDIUM
PACKAGE

LUX FLAKES 
45c 

9c

LABGE PACKAGE,
8 f*r ................
MEDIUM

a a a * * * * *

FLORIDA 
JUICY ORANGES

21e D os.'
FANCY TOMATOES 

19c Box '

BANKRUPTCY SALE
OF

NORTON SHOE &  
CLOTHINO CO.

^^^^^B ou gh t^F rom JT^^

Consisting of High Grade Suits, Topcoats and Overcoats at far be
low pre-war prices. This sale is for a limited time only. Buy 
now for Easter! Take advantage of these low prices.

ONE LOT OF STUDENTS

SUITS

Sizes 14 to 18, With 2 Pr. Pants

ALL WOOL BEVEBSIBLE 1

Topcoats
Now! 5 1 0 * ^ ^

A 2-in-l Coat 1 
Values to $18.50 1

D r e s s  P A N T S  1
FOR SPORT WEAR! |

All Wool, Hand Tailored Wor- 
sted. Single, Double Breasted

SUITS
Now! 9^ A.IS
ALL NEWEST SPRING PATTERNS! 

VALUES TO $37.50!

MEN’S AND YOUNG MEN’S 1 
NEWEST SPBBVG

Topcoats
Now ! $

VALUES TO $25.00!
COME IN! PICK ’EM UP NOW FOR 
EASTER! CAMEL COLOR-TWEEDS-

BOYS’ ALL WOOL REVERSIBI^E ^  ^  .

TOPCOATS * 4 ' * *  ”

LIMITED ASSOBMENT 
MEN’S AND YOUNG MEN’S

SUITS
Now ! $  1  M * 7 S

VALUES TO $25.00!

1 Sport Tweeds! Worsteds!

ALL WOOL SPOBT

COATS
Now ! $  J  ^ * 7 5

VALUES TO $16.50!
NEWEST COLORS! PLAIDS! 
TW'EEDS! HERRINGBONE! 

CAMEL COLOR! ALL SIZESI

Bay Noir 'iihd Save for Fatnrc Um ! . _.

O'COATS * 1 2  ’ s

ALL WOOL COVERT pRK ^ ^  ^
J P

ONE LOT OF WOMEN’S 

1 SHOES, 2 PAIB FOB . . . $1.00
A Limited Amount Women’s $3. and $4̂
SHOES, N O W .............. $1.00

1 FINE SILK
NECK W EAB____ 4 FOB $1.00

ASSORTED PATTERNS!

MEN’S DBESS HOS*)
Including Anklets! New Patterns!

6 PB. FOB $1.00

MEN’S FUBNISHINGS 
GBEATLY BEDUCED

WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S 

Polly Preston Shoes at Half Price

1 HEAVY DUTY WHIPCORD WORK ^  ^

Ip a n t s  ’ I ' * *

I

Everything must be sold to the bare walls. " Hundreds of other 
items too numerous to mention. Come early for a good seleetioMa 
Added merchandise to complete siaes. Window and store Bxtnrea 
for sale. Banhmpt stodc. Norton Shoe and Clothing Co., 995 Mahi 
St., next to Marphy*s bowling alleys. ^

I ^

5353539023482348235323482323482323535323485323535353234853232348442353485348484848235323484848535323234853535348534848534848232323484853235353535348534853535353232348534853534853232323232348484823235353234848232330234823535353485353485348482353485323485353235323232353232353535348
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■IM B  Bidw T rn "> 7  
T A s p ta r  XXXI

Panto W M  acutdy «urprl»ed to 
- ftmA M l flBtlxcly new and atrange
i-faalliir about lOnga Row.

W hat held him here? ’̂ e  hos- 
iM a ir  W aa it Drake and ^
W te  K  Dr. Nolan? Waa It hla 
■wamriea at Wa grandmot^r. ot 
Baoeo and Tom Carr, and CaMie,

lie like Colonel Skef- 
flngton? No: he waa clearly con-

I Australia Accepts 
American Leaders

(Contlniied from Page One)

announced today by Prime Minia- 
ter John Curtin;

United SUtea Vice Admiral Her
bert F. Leary who haa been in 
command of the Allied sea forcea

Parrla stood up. " I  have to go.
I  can’t talk noW. I'll cry like—

p I ^ s ^ h u r ^ l T ' l S .  A t the lin'Th^e Anazac rone for more than 
eate o f the parsonage he stopped 1 a month
B ______ AUa lAtarnt*

of people

VteUd that it waa no one of these 
thlnfft* or oven all of them, it 
wmM flomething leu  easy of access. 
S J i t o S b l e  maybe, something 
that had to do with the early rnak- 
tag at him which, as parent soil, 
M d h im fa a t
' they had atayed on, those who 

ware here before him. Herr Ber- 
gorff, lonely, perhaps homesick at 
ttmes for the Idyllic Germany he 
nmembered; I sm c  Skefflngton.

of the dvlllred charm of 
eountry life In his Vlrgiida; his 
S S S ^ ^ a t-g ran d fa th e r Mitchell 
bred in the fastidious and a c t in g  
life of a great family tradition 
■U of them. They stayed on.

He had a bad time In Kings 
Haw Tragedy and disaster came 
t S ^ i a r S ! ^  had been like a Held 
o f young wheat blown down by 
a p rtu  storms. He had s t^ g h t -  
S S lb u t  elowly. But somehow he 
knew that he was rooted.

• • •
A  can from Herr Berdo i« beg- 

»e.«r Parris to see Vera LlchlnskA 
5mo bsd given up her playing and 
Mtnmed without warning, hegM  
Itor him another contact with 
Klnga Row tragedy.

"H er oapa says she Iss— crary,” 
■ e rr  "Mr. Uchln-
aky hla hair, Parrla. Vera
M ye she cannot play. Cannot

eat In the little Uvlng 
loom  above the jewelry s h ^  
where the Ucfalnskys had lived 
I ^ r ^ o e  Parrla had first knovra 
tht”  Vera’s fine strong h an ^  
lay  rather Inertly In her I»P- ^  
Z ia  hard to beUeve, as she told 
>%<TTi her story, that this polse^ 
lovely young woman was the coi- 
oHess UiUe Vera who ^
toonu> awkwardly along the 
with her TtoUn case under her

canceled my tours. I  couldn’t,
____»  add. ’’A ll at once I
SsVrT-* to hear myself as I f - ^  
to I never heard myself be- 
fore. I  asked myself a question- 
end I  couldn’t  answer It—and 

1 couldn’t pUy any more 
«^Phat was the question you 

•oaldn't answer?”
" l—l  simply asked myself why 

X played a  jiassage Just the way I
duC" ... j

watted quleUy. And

id to play again, and It 
go any way at all. I

Infiwed New Optimism
This topflight American military 

triumvirate, at the head not only 
of Australia’s own forces but also 
of "most substantial American ie-

com-

and looked out across the lower 
part of town where most of the 
professor's people lived. "F<mls, 
fools —  thickheaded —  destructive 
fools***

Herr Berdorff had been gone two 1 inforcements," Infused the 
davs and Parris was burning with f monwealth with new optimism, 
a wearisome mixture of resent- Although MacArthur had not 
ment and regret when Cary yet reached his new headquarters 
Whitehead called him. Whitehead, he took over command at once, 
a lawyer with Colonel Skefflng- it waa disclosed that MacArthur, 
ton’s old firm, had called at the U iong with hU wife, four-year-old 
suggestion of Mrs. Skefflngton, I and a dozen members of his 
ton, who hoped he might be able made the flight here through
to do something for Benny Singer. serial war zone from Bataan 

“Doctor, he’s In serious trouble.” I g United States Army plane. 
Whitehead said. “Seems that a 3 y direct route the flight would 
gang of half-grown kids around ^een 2.000 mUes to Darwin
Jlnktown have been nagging him. n^grest Australian base.
;>laylng joke^and tae^lke With MacArthur were MaJ. Oen.

' * "  R. K. Sutherland and Brig. Gen.long time. This afternoon they 
were at It again, and this Singer | 3 g,.„id h . George, 
fellow got a gun and shot Into the (Exchange Telegraph 
gang—Just outside of his gate. ‘ -

“ Any of them seriously hurt?”
"He killed two of them. Dr.

Mitchell.”
Parris was favorably Impressed

reported
In a dispatch from Canberra that 
MacArthur arrived at Alice 
Springs, road-rail Junction of the 
defense highway from Darwin to

I «>“*»> Australia, yesterday, and 
w ^ ^  IntemgenT^ Jk lng^  I was expected to confer with gov- 

qulck Sind sjmnpathetlc. He seem- offlcials In Canberra
ed to understand Benny’s case al
most as well as Parris, although 
Parris reviewed for him the boy's 
early persecutions by Fulmer

emment 
soon.)

The location of United States 
fighting forces, which have arrlV' 
ed at various ports, could not be

Green’s gang and others; Madame disclosed, but they were scattered 
von Bin’s employment of Benny; * “ ■
the Colonel’s interest In him. Ben
ny had worked on for Mrs. Skef
flngton after the Colonel died.

“nie commission appointed to ex-

to camps throughout Australia 
they moved up to battle zones.

In some camps they were quar
tered alongside Australian troops, 

Official disclosure that the Am
amine Benny Singer and pass on ericans are here brought profoui^ 
his responsibility for his acts con- relief to the Australians—who, 
sisted, to Parris’ extreme dismay, course, have known It from the 
of an antagonistic doctor, a pom- start.
pous one, a substitute professor of | “We have not known how to 
psychology, a  law partner of Tul- treat you.” one Australian mer- 
mer Green, the new prosecuting chant said. “W e have seen yow  
attorney, and the Reverend Mr. boys— hundreds of them— In ho- 
Cole. vrith whom Parris had had wels, restaurants and stores, tat  
words when he first returned to 1 there had not been a  
Kinim Row I them In the papers.

^ C r ls ,  acting chairman, con- "W e w ew  s u p p ^  not to 
trolled himself with the greatest you were Now  ̂ t  It Is
difficulty through the courtroom Ing p u b ll^e^  we can " ‘f " *  
proceedings. The discussion was our friends. W e now can 
Mr8onaJ?>ln<Uctlve. unintelligent show how grateful we are that the 
and stubborn. P»rrta had no hope Americans are ^ere.
of conciliating these Inexplicably I Lieut. Col. Lloyd Lehitas, Army

List Engagement
-4>

Miss Beatrice M. Juul

Frederick C. Juul. of Maple 
street announces the engagement 
of his sister. Miss Beatrice May. 
Juul, of 21 Edro'iind street, to W il
liam A. Park, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Millard W. Park of 327 Wood- 
bridge street.

Miss Juul Is a private duty 
nurse In Manchester and Mr. Park  
haa completed his preliminary 
training at Newport and Is now 
stationed at the naval station in 
Chicago. He waa formerly with 
the Western Electric company of 
Hartford. Both were graduated 
from Manchester High schooL

25 Jap'A^essels 
Sunk,

(Contlniied from Page One)

submitted simultaneously to Lon
don and Washington.

“The president further directed 
that I Inform you that he la In 
general agreement with the pro
posal regarding organization of 
the command in the Australian 
area.

“The president regrets that he 
haa been unable to Inform you of 
General MacArthur’a pending ar
rival but feels certain that you will 
appreciate that his safety during 
bis voyage from the Philippines 
required the utmost secrecy.”

Seen Beat Selection
Arm y Minister Francis M. 

Forde, hailing MacArthur as the 
bast selection that could have 
bean made, declared that continen
tal Australia expects extensive 
fighting on Its soil against Japa
nese forces ready to leap at It 
from Invasion bases to the north. 

Curtin, however, hinted at prep-

■tamilafl aoddanly like a  child '—
.  tatokVMr —  no meaning.”

Vma. Bsamsi to understand why 
Ik Bad aS happened. A s a child 
t a i a ^  k Paying whouy
W  tatntUon. ta t  without real edu- 
Mtloo. Isdsr, abroad, she tried to 
fw  ta bar background with read- 
ta& theater, exhlbitlona, things she 
toamed a  great artist should have. 
Tak thsao arts expressed emotions 
_ « r t a f .  naln. love, sorrow— that 
ake had never experienced. She 
Bad only been frightened as a Ut- 
U s girl, much and often, by her 
family's sense of Inferiority; ^  
her father telling her she must 
work hard —  harder —  harder, or 
«W hat wUl Kings Row say?"

"W e  passed the asylum once. I  
remember the barred wlndows-- 
vtvidly. I  asked my father what 
th" place waa, and he said It was 
there they ’locked up crazy people 
who ain’t smart no more.’ I decid
ed then that I knew why my fa
ther was so afraid I  wouldn’t be 
‘smart,’ and do well with my fid
dle. Simple In.a way. Isn’t  It?” 

“Ye-es. Childish fear. But you 
learned soon enough what 'crazy*, 
mtont. Wasn’t the fear gone, 
then?”

“No, Parris. The things I feared 
are not in Kings Row, but here— 
Inride of my own head! I have, 
broken a connection between my 
flngerS'‘and some hidden source of 
music which waa what had been 
called my talent. I  cannot play.” 

“Do you want to play?”
“Yes.” She spoke the word out 

at an Immeasurable despair.
•It will come back. You ll have 

to rest, then begin again, quietly, 
simply, like a child.”

"W hat I seem to be most afraid 
at, Parris, Is the aaylurtt here In 
Kings Row. I ’ve taken a room in 
Carrier street so that 1 can look 
right out 5)n It—all the time. I ’ve 
got to stare It down. I stand every 
night and look at It until the lights 
s r «  out. I can’t let it get the bet
ter of me, Parris!”

that Australia would be “the base 
from which to strike at the en
emy.”

Formally announcing M acAr- 
thur’s  appointment, he said It waa 
the answer to a direct appeal 
from the Australian government 
to President Roosevelt that the 
defender of the Philippines be lent 
to Australia.

Curtin pointed out that Ameri

nf temnorarv insanity arrival In Australia did not mean ________ ____________
basing his arguments on Benny’s 1 that A m e r i ^  forces are “pulling m^oons for an ultimate United 
life M  he had known It from the th* J a , ' Nations offensive and declared
days in primary schooL Hg. argued "W e {j*.

? h ^ o f “L ^ l y T d u t A o S r w ^ k  them In the Phlllp-
and the deficient./ 1 pines. . .

They were tlghl-llpped. unyleld- I General Brett predicted ^ t  
Ing. Dr. Cole, Indignant and s e lf-1 Australia could be held a ^ ln s t  
righteous, pivoted hla Judgment on the laig;eat
a chance to repay Parris for that He declared ttat all p< «lb le  
old altercation. Dr. Cble finished Jumping off points for an ta- 
hls expression of opinion with, “It vaslon were being ^ a tc h ^  ata
la our duty to d  I ‘> -
over to the arm of be law «nd b ^  with “  ^ ^ V - D r l r e  cause Great Britain could not
t h r U r f  J e s ^ O i r i s r ’ Curtta looked beyond the smash- c a r ^  the burden In the Pacific

and tawed sllxhtlv Ing of any Japanese attack and, while engaged In a life and death 
S  htJ^“  e“~ d % s ^ t e r e o o n  lll^acclalmm^ M cA rth u r and the a t ^ g l e  with G e rn ^ V  and Italy.

to le- American ground and A ir Forces “It Is most gratifying,” he said,
Mi*^murde? I ^ l^ i^ t o  rtasll that here, foresaw an eventual Allied ‘That I am able to announce there
S " o t r r ^ d V i r c “ c,im.tance,ta^^ from American

hMds'^I d ta M * 'D r*S le '^ th a ^ ^  * ^ e  new command takes over "These forces are not only most 
w o^d  an hour of peril which was ac- heartening In their actuality but

riMMe* v L r  own ” centuated by the prime mlnlsUr’s in their expression of the spirit
c i ^ s e  y • the announcement today that there of fighting ahoulder-to-ahoulder
mil?«ter’l V c e  He ^ f  X k ^  Will be ho racing, organized sports U a t l v i n  give to the democracies
S^er Ws wo?SS as hef aredP^^^ motion picture performances Ueclalve strength In the struggle 

”d o  you realize that you are ac- | for the duraUon of the emergency. 11„  the ^ I f l c  and all theaters at
tually likening this Idiot murderer ^
to Christ In— In this ridiculous and I An A u str^ lM  b r^ c a^ ^ ^ h ea rt  W arm  Weloome Exteniled

on the Jap forces at New  Guinea, 
the Navy reported, ships “sunk” 
and “probably sunk” were two 
heavy cruisers, one light cruiser, 
five transports or cargo ships, one 
gunboat, one destroyer, and one 
mine sweeper— a total of 11 con
sisting of ■ six warships and five 
other ships.

In addition two destroyers were 
listed as “possibly sunk.” Ships 
damaged were listed as one cruiser, 
one large destroyer, two transports 
which suffered direct bomb hits, 
one troop ship, three transports, 
one aircraft tender, one gunboat—, 
a total of 10, consisting of four 
warships and six others.

Moreover the Allied attackers 
demolished “many small boats, 
probably motor boats, and three 
enemy seaplanes were shot down 
and shore Installations Including 
aircraft runways and anti-aircraft 
batteries were damaged.

Text of Communique 
The '•ommunlque;
“Far East— Combined opera' 

tions of American and Australian 
island based forces were conduct
ed recently agaliist Japanese ships 
and land Installatipns in and near 
Salamaua and Lae in New  Guinea.

“These operations are believed 
to have i^u lted  In the sinking of 
two enemy heavy cruisers; heavy 
damage to and the probable sink' 
Ing of one light cruiser; damage 
to a fourth cruiser; the probable 
sinking of one destroyer; the pos 
Bible sinking of two destroyers 
and damage to one large destroy
er.

Five transports or cargo ships 
were either sunk or gutted by fire 
and run aground. One heavy 
bomb hit was secured on each of 
two transports, one troop ship wras 
damaged and left burning and 
three other transports were dam
aged.

“One aircraft tender was heavl 
ly damaged and two gimboata 
were damaged, one of which waa 
left burning and la believed to 
have sunk. One mine sweeper 
was left In flames and probably 
sank. Three seaplanes were shot 
down and many small boats were 
demolished. Considerable dam 
age was done to enemy shore lU' 
stallaUons, aircraft runwrays and 
anti-aircraft batteries.

“The heavy losses Inflicted on 
the enemy by the combined Amer
ican and Australian forces were 
accomplished with the loss of but 
one plane.

Must Be Presumed Lost
“The U. S. submarine Shark 

has been overdue In the F ar East 
for more than a  month and must 
be presumed to be lost. The next 
of kin of the personnel of the 
Shark have been notified.

“During the month of Decem
ber, the U. S. submarine Sea Lion 
which was under extensive over
haul at Cavite, waa so damaged as

hands at the United Nations as the' 
southern Jumping-off point for a 
nnajk^ offensive once sufficient 
men and materiel have been mass-, 
ed. •

I f  MacArthur can hold Austra
lia for such a day, the experts 
said, the Australian, American, 
Dutch and British flghUng men 
serving in his command have a 
long costly Job ahead, with plenty 
o f reverses to match the successes 
they may wdn.

The strategy that the task calls 
for goes well with MacArthur's 
military temperament! It Is the 
strategy of a  dynamic defense—  
striking out- as hard and as often 
as possible at the enemy. The 
Australians silready have put It 
Into effect, hammering away sav
agely from the air at the Japanese 
footholds In nearby islands to keep 
potential Invading forces off bal
ance, so to speak.

Has Many Advantages 
For the undertaking, MacAr

thur has many advantages he did 
not possess In the Philippines, and 
probably as many disadvantages. 

The advantages:
He has more troops and better 

air strength at his command.
He can organize hla ground de

fenses In great debth because of 
the vast area of the country.

He can expect reinforcements, 
whereas It was virtually Impossi
ble to get them to the Philippines.

He can develop numerous air 
bases— the Important ones beyond 
the reach of fighter-protected 
Japanese bombers— w h 4 ^ s  In the 
Philippines hla air bases were few, 
vulnerable and compactly.pituated.

He Is not apt to be hantpered by 
any Japanese Fifth Oolumtapr es
pionage activity. I

DIasdvsntagea Faced '
Then the disadvantages:
He has to defend a vast, sparse 

ly settled country with a very long 
coastline.

He has an enormous problem of 
supply because of the great dlS' 
tances meager transportation fS' 
duties in much of the country. 
Moreover, he must use some of his 
forces to protect the long route 
running northward through the 
continent to the Darwin area from  
the industrialized Brisbane-Syd 
ney-Melbourne region In the south
east comer.

Hla life-line to the United States 
is likewise extremely long and the 
Japanese can be expected to exert 
every effort to hariy It.

He faces an enemy that stUl 
holds the initiative and heavy 
numerical superiority.

Seen W ar O f Maneaver
MUitary experts were of the 

opinion that the battle for Aus 
tralla would prove a war of ms' 
neuver, as contrasted with the war 
of position that Is being waged on 
Bataan.

It was considered doubtful that 
MacArthur— even If he tried—  
could prevent the establishment of 
enemy beachheads along Aus' 
tralla’s Iimg, exposed coastline, 
static cordon defense would re
quire an astronomical number of 
men.

Rather, It waa believed that 
MacArthur would meet such

)avid Mcllvane 
Dies at Hospital

David Mcllvane, 69, wril known 
resident here at 36 Hamlin street, 
died at the Hartford hospital last 
night after a brief illness. Bora in 
Scotland, he came to this country 
with his parents when four years 
of age living nearly all his life In 
Manchester.

He waa a traveling salesman 
representing S. I^ogel and sons, 
Hartford wholesalers. He leaves a 
sister, Mrs. Charles Ledgard, of 
Hartford.

The funeral service wiU be held 
Friday afternoon at two o’clock at 
the home of hla sister-in-law, Mrs. 
William J. Crawfford, 36 Hamlin 
street. Rev. J. Stuart Neill, will 
officiate and burial will be in the 
East cemetery.

About Town
Members o f Washington Loyal 

Orange Lodge will meet at Orange 
hall at 7:30 tonight and proceed in 
a body to the home of the late 
Richard Boyce where the Orange 
ritual for the deceased will bs a 
emplified.

Delta Chapter, No. 51. R. A. M., 
will meet this evening at 7:30, at 
the Masonic Temple. The Royal 
Arch degree will be conferred on 
several prominent business men. 
Refreshments will be served after 
the meeting.

Miss Barbara Nellis, children’s 
librarian at Mary Oiency Library, 
has resigned her position and will 
leave the library early In April. 
Miss Nellis will be married In June 
to James Copeland and will make 
her home In Kansas City.

Sidney Mosler, manager o f Sil- 
bros store here, waz the fifth Man
chester man drawn In last night’s 
draft lottery. Mosler has a son, 
Daniel B. Mosler, In the U. S. 
Army A ir Corps In training at 
Maxwell Field, Alabama.

William Bellknap, orderly at the 
Memorial hospital, is reported as 
resting comfortably at that hos
pital, after the recent amputation 
of his leg.

Curb Stocks
El Bond and Sh
Nlag H u d .........
Pennroad ........
Segal L o c k ........

Obituary
Deaths

Mrs. Nettle Stoughton 
Mrs. Nettie (W est) Stoughton^ 

o f Wapping, died last evening at 
Manchester Memorial hospital, 
after a short illness. She was a 
resident o f Wapping for the last 
44 years, having resided there 
after coming from Rockville.

Besides her husband, she leaves 
two daughters: Mrs. Steven D. 
Williams, Jr. and Mias Eleanor 
Stoughton. Also two grandchil
dren, both o f Wapping. She also 
leaves three brothers: Howard C. 
West and Walter P. West, both 
of Rockville, and Byron E. West 
o f Wapping.

Mrs. Stoughton was a member 
of the Union Congregational 
church of Rockville, and the La
dles’ Aid Society of the Federated 
Church of Wapping. For many 
years she was an active worker 
of the Federated Workers of the 
church In Wapping.

The funeral will be held Friday 
at 2:30 p. m. at the Watkins 
funeral home, 142 East Center 
street, town. Rev. Marshall 
Budd, pastor of the Federated 
church of Wapping will officiate 
and burial will be In the Wap
ping cemetery. Friends may call 
at the Watkins funeral home on 
Thursday sffter 5:30 p. m.

Funerals

An Australian broadcast, heard

InsulUng comparison?” . ' ‘rJ?™ Ua^‘ A 'n ^  S d  attain*fta He added that the United States
“ Dr. Cole, some o f the simple AustraUM A r a y  woim^  ̂ “ include considerable num-

peopl. of this world-sim ple but N e n t lty  w l t o ln ^ th ^ ^ m ^  ^
deep and rich In wisdom—**''^*y* .nnwerahie to MacArthur whom the government has ex
speak of the mentaUy deficient as J^^tratWe d e^ ta^^  tended a ^ t  warm welcome”
‘God’s children.’ You may remem- I Adminisirauve oecaus, s w ,  |
her that the man whose name
use rather recklessly «rid: ’In ~  I terms o f men and rnumtlons.

”  ‘ ■ ' Declaring that Australia must
build up a strong springboard 
from which to launch a victorious 
counter-offensive against Japan. 
Curtin Intimated that, even If 
successful for the United NaUons,

im“ w u  probably wlU be shaped by an A l- and ^ t  AustraUa Is deeply g ra t^  
: ’i n ^  fled W ar Cow ell In the A „ | | ^ . f u l f o r  ^  to

much as ye did It not to one ... . -— - ....m-nanHara
the least of these, ye did It not to trallan and American com m ands 

• n.mamhar?”  of the separate branches as mem-me.’ Remember?
He turned to the staring group 

of men. “Good afternoon, gentle
men. I  tru-st that all of you may 
be able to sleep well tonight.” 

Parris elbowed his way out of 
the crowded courtroom.

separate
bers under MacArthur’s chairman
ship.

Report Aerial Sldrmlahes ------
For the present, the only acUon ^  -trug^e may be years long In 

on the developing Invasion I „  v -  . . m
Benny had not really realized I reported by the R. A. A. F. were It h i

what was happening. He had aerial skirmishes by both sides. I ^JnhvriCa^
smiled and looked I n t e r e s t e d  -Allied alrcrafV’-w h lch , to the toe
through the ^hole day, while Ful- paat. usually have meant United I f « r  thre» weeka or
mer Green ranted, rabble - roused, states wai^lanes were partlc it^ - the enemy, »ftf>r
made Jokes about the evidence, ing—were said to have scored hits six mmtos, W  fOT jreM ^M
clowned, played for the death of a yesterday on the Japanese-held I t o  -
human being. Fulmer’s gang be- airdrome at Koepang, capital o f l f lg h t l^  the e n e r »  finally to
hind him again. Parris told Drake
and Randy. The pack—closing In 
for the last time.

"They’re wild animals who have 
a thin coating of civil behavior.” 
he went on. "Drake, I hate their 
kind of tyranny—a tyranny laid 
op the mind of man. _  It ’s deeply 
dangerous. Cole does It through 
religion and cant. Fulmer Green

Parris was disappointed in his 
afforts.to aid Vera, Her family 
considered her trouble an “ unwill
ingness to go on” and united 
against her In a kind of Inquisi
torial persecution. It  was not long 
before Vera shut herself up for 
good In the little room on Carrier 
street.

Parris explained to Herr Ber
dorff. who spread his hands with 
a  gesture o f Incredulity. "One day 
cBs Iss a great vtoUnJst; the next 
day she cannot play! 1 do not un- 
dsrstand!”

TBe two men talked, each some- 
qiBat surprised after years of ac- 
aisataitance at what he found In toe 
ctBsr. Herr Berdorff was a  little 
dM raised to find In Parris a strain 
eg t"»i»"»n ing that seemed at times 
act go lU  bitter, but perhaps verg- 
la g  near It. Something a  shade 

and dcmbtful. 
darker toiMs In Parris 

despened when Herr Ber- 
'Mtasaed to  Germany. HU 

did not want 
’Tbsy wanted 

leas devoted to
____  ire o f a  pastor.
Bad begged him to May, 

o f Oenaaa at

My

Air alarms were reported both " i f  we faU 
at Port Darwin, on toe northern I can save us- ^  ^
Australian coast, and at Port
Moresby, on New Guinea across The w l^ ,  ̂ y e a r -o ld  ^ t L  
the coral sea from northeast Aus- | mer chief o f the United S ta l^  
traUa, but no bombe feU at ritoer Arm y A ir  Corps. U a  pioneer a ^ -  
placT „|tor with a rating as a combat

Enemy aerial reconnaissance | lUer. '  . _______
rtriiKiuii - ......  ........., also occurred over three towns on I He WM
does It with demagogic methods U,'ew Guinea— Ambasi, Dogura and I toe Soutowest PM lflc v^en  Brii- 
that are as old as the world. Some- Amari. (CBS heard an Australian I Uh Oen. Sir Archibald P. waveu 
bodv has to stand up and call these | broadcast that Japanese air raid- j waa supreme commander.

ers also bad attacked two pointa
on the Solonron Ulands which' I Aviator Blaoe I t lS
flank New Guinea and toe mipyiy I Brett, a  native o f Cleveland, 
route to Australia.) I Ohio, and a graduate o f toe V ir

MaJ. Gen. Henry Gordon Ben- MUitary InsUtute. began his
nett, who commanded toe Austral- I „ r v ic e  with aviation units In 1915 

May. holding his arm and talking |an Imperial force In Malaya, call- attended toe aviation
quietly . ed MacArthuris arrival In toe do- I i^ ^ o l  at San Diego, Cellf.

Benny looked dowm at the group | minion “ toe healthiest and moat I served In toe First World war 
"  welcome sign we have had.”  o f the Materiel Division,

Letter TeHs o f Arrival I Haadquartcra A ir Service, and soon 
The letter In which General I ̂ fter the Armistice was named 

Brett informed toe Australian I commander o f the United Statea

things by their right names once 
In awhile.”

There was no saving Benny, j 
Sam Winters built the gallows. 
Parris walked with Benny up to | 
them one balmy afternoon In early

of upturned fqces, Fulmer Green 
waa there. Wardlaw, editor of the 
Chronicle. A small crowd had ]
gathered on the roof of Hoxey’s ........ ................
feed store overlooking the enclo- I prime minister officially yesterday I } ^ " ^ r v l ^  camp at Codford, Eng 
sure. A little of the bewildered | „ f  MacArthur’s arrival In Aus- in  1P38 • Brett waa com

tralla said: Imander o f toa 19to Composite
The President o f toe. United I W ing in toe Panama CaiuU Zone

look came back to Benny's eyes, 
and then he smUed—a chUdlsb, al
most welcoming smile.

“ HeUo, everybody,”  he said.
(To Be Ooettnoed)

Te Use Date Tabs

Washington, March 18— (JPi—
Future ’ automobile Ucenae plates 
wUl be "small date tabs”  not more 
than four square inches attached 
to present license plates to bring 
them up to date, under a War 
Production Board order issued to
day. The board prohibited toe 
states from Issuing more than 10 
per cent by weight o f toe usual 
number o f plates and these .only 

and to rrp liffi

I Statea directs that I  present his I ̂  that year he wea ap-
compllments to you and Inform I pointed chief o f staff o f toe Gen- 
you to s t General MacArthur today I HsadquarUrs A ir  Force at 
arrived In AustraUa from tos Pidl- I iiu ig lsy  Fisld, Va.
Ipplnes. I BrMt was assigned to duty in

“ In accordance with toe preM- I Washington in 1939. 
dent’s directions^ General Mac-
Arthur haa assumed command o f , ™
all U. 8. Army forces here. , I Aw sH s#  Naval Hoaora

"Should tt accord with your I ----- —
wishes and those o f the AustnOUn I New
people, the preMdentsuggesta that I The Bectrie Boat Opmjpany. bi^d-
It would be highly acceptable to I see o f subznarinea, tod iv  **®**v^ 
tHm nnii pleasing to the American I woed from  the V. B. Navy De
people to nominate Oeaeral Mae-1 partment that tt kadbeen award- 
Arthur aa aifipreasa commaader a f|ed  tha Navy B. Ceremnnim

to necessitate her demollUon to J ^
prevent her use by toe enemy In b ^ -W tU n g  moblte ground
the event of capture. I

"Early this month the damaged ot fighter and bomber commands I 
U  8. destroyer Stewart was de- beW bi reserve at salient bases 
mollshed In the dry dock at Sour- lor Just such an emergency. Thus, 
abays (Soerabaja) to prevent her once toe Japanese bad landed, 
falling Into the hands o f .the ene- they would have the difficult as- 
my. Previous efforts to put her slgnment of exploiting their ad- 
in serviceable condition bad failed, vantage In toe teeth of strong 

“There were no personnel casu- Allied air and ground opposition, 
altles In the cases of toe Sea Lion Strategists here aald that so 
and Stewart. 11 <ng as Australia could be held by

“There is nothing to report from Mjch tactics and aa long as Amer- 
other areas.”  I lean reinforcements continued to

174 Ships Snak or Damaged arrive there, the Japanese could 
The terrific blow deUvered I not undertake a major new offen- 

against toe 'Japanese a t New  .sive In any other direction w i^ -  
Quinea raised to 174 toe number out grave risk, 
of Japanese ships o f sll types I Would l «a v e  Flaak Open 
which have been sunk or damaged ahifting their foices for an all 
by United States I our drive against India, fo r in
action and. In this last case, ^to I n̂̂ ould leave their southern
the help of A u stra lia  forcM. ’This UghUy protected while
figure does not Include the AUles unhindered built up their
and sinkings intocted by B r i ^ ^ ^  for an offensive from 
Dutch or Australisn forces in pro-1 xu^ralla.

'^ °l!^ *o f“ u !r  Shark. Sea U on » n d L ^ * 5 » y  
Stewart raised to five  the hum- J  ta
her o f United States warthlpa an- 
nounced as lost In toe western Pa-
clfic fighting, toe loss o f the * * *tnst the Soviet
cruiser HouJton. and toe destroy- Maritime p ro ^ c e a  vrould aim 
er Pope having been announced Mave toe southern vulnerable to 
Satur&y. "I*^ttack  and give toe Allies time to

Lieutenant Connnander Shane, 1 mount ona 
37. commanding officer o f toe Some experts Intimately faml- 
Shark, waa a native o f Phlladel-1 lar with western Pacific problems 
phis. Pa., and toe son o f Naval I declared that toe main Allied con
cept. Louis Shane. His w ife was I cent, on toe^otoer hand, must be 
toe former Miss Marjorie S. Row-1 to get started ao soon that toe 
ell, o f Wlntorop, Me. I Japanese will not have time to

The commander at toa Sea Lien I conaefiidata toelr galna In the 
was Identified aa Lieut. Comdr. I south.
Richard George Voge, 37, u I These persons estimated that If 
tlve o f Chicago. His honM addrM  I y j ,  Japanese were unhampered 
was given as 834 North Ken ll-' ■ i™
worth avenue, 0 ^  Park, BL 

Voge became commander at the

THE BIANCHESTER 
PUBLIC MARKET
THURSDAY SPECIALS

Worth While Savings

Meaty Shoulder Lamb Chops........................... f̂b. 33c
Lam b  fo r  Stew inj^ • • • • • a a e » a * s * a e a s «  a,e a e ■ • • 2 IbSe 23C

Home Dressed Roasting Chickens, about 4 pounds each
1h• •  •  ■ • • • • a s e e e e e e e e a e e e s e e e s e e e e e e e s e e e e e e  MJ e  4 J W

Fresh Cut-up Fowl for a nice chicken soup.................
• a , , . , , e a c h  ,98c an^ 81*29 
Chickens for Frying or Roasting, fresh killed, a good

value at each 81.29

FOR A CHANGE...
Lambs* Liver, strictly fresh from Baby Lambs.. .lb. 3^

lb, T9c
Fresh Pork Liver ..
Genuine Fresh Calves’ Liver

by large forcea within toe next 
three or four months they would 
be able to establish themselves so I

tw  in *ke way from Burma
to New  Guinea that toe war j 

^ S ^ d  Page todeflnltely prolonged.
Smith, 88, o f 312.Weet 31st street 
Oklahoma City, was commander 
of the Stewart He Ukewtee waa 
reported safe. Smith Is a native 
of Grand Bay, Ala.

Public Records

MacArthur Fating 
Formidable Ta*k

Washington, March 13—(^ —  |

Chenejr Brotoera to the United 
A ircraft Corporation storage space 
in toe Spinning, Weaving and Vel-

------- I o f tho mill flTouD fbr
Gen. ^ ^ f i i ^ M a c A ^ w  la f a c i^  three yean  at an annual rental of 
an extremely formidable task In I » ogg

Marriage IntsaUsn
military Roy Bdaon BenUey o f West

■ ** ‘**^ •  ^  ^  I Hartford and Suanna HUda G o^
they pointed ou t were *

atUl heavy In the enemy's favor, I ®s*Tlage Ucense today, 
however much toe United Nations 
may have been heartened by toe 
arrival of American troops In con
siderable strength or by MacAr- i fftat Britain. March 13—(F>— I 
tour’s dramatic shift from Bataan I Nicola Bellini. 61 o f 43

Breve Fatal

to the Australian theater. I FraakUn street died at N ew  Brit-
In all analyses o f toe situation. I ̂ in Gsnaral hospital today from 1 

toe moot these autborttiee would I j)imM rsiisciil on Feb. 81 when a | 
venture was that the JfipeoeM lumno from the kitchen coal range 
would be In for the fiercest cam- I {vnitad her dreaa. Her husband | 
palgn o f the war I f they attempt ||g ^ «ontiactor. 
to bUta AustraUa aa tlisy have | 
smashed Singi^xirc and the Dutch 
Indies.

FRESH SPARE RIBS AND SAUERKRAUT!
Boneless Rolled Roast for (Ken or Pot Roast, cut to any 

aize . y , i h ,  39c
Lower Rouiid Ground ih. 35c
Large Link Pure Pork Sausage...................   .lb, 39c

Fancy Milk-fed Capons—5 to 7 Pounds Each.

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Large Crusty Poppyseed Rolls..............................doz. 25c
Fancy Assorted Cupcakes................  doz. 29c
Squash, Pumpkin IMcs................    .ea. 35c

FRUIT AND FRESH VEGETABLES
Fancy Fresh Gremi Beans •••2 qts, 35c
Fresh Peas • • •• , , , , , , , • . , •••••••.••••. ••■2 qts. 2:^
Fancy Artichokes  ̂ Large Green Broccoli
McIntosh hippies ',-4 lbs, 25c
Spcdal On Fancy Native Potatoes From Buckfauid!

U. S, No. 1 .................................... 15-lb. peck 39c
Fancy Tangerines —  Juke Oranges, Temjple —  Hard, 

Ripe Tomatoes —  Etc.'

THURSDAY GROCERY SPEQALS!
Eggs, local, strictly fresh, large size................ doz. 41c
Sp^etti Dinners, Chef Boy-Ar-Dce........ Ige. pkg. .39c
Sunsweet Prunes, medium size...............2-lb. pkg. 19c
Lentils,iargp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1-ih.pkg. lOc
Corn*cream style. Golden, Royal Scarlet.. .No. 2 can 15c
Lima Beans, fresh, whitjL No. 2 can............. .2 for 23c
Rinao , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Ige. pkg. 22c
Lifebuoy Soap . . . . . . . . . . . . . . * . . . . . 3  cakes 21c
Batter, Fairmont 
Hershey’s Cocoa 
Hershe3r*a Syrup 
IVheatiea . . . . . . .
Kix

AUled focoMita the fleoUreeat Pa-1 
ellc.

:tba l
attenvi tt, or tt i

1 was that the m - 
riak toa caatpalgB, aev- 

I f  the JapaaaM do not

will ba.hald|taavt aad laeM w it
th a a t- lfirs t 

fa ilu re t b y

Bridgaport. March IS  (g »—T he 
appointmant o f  tha Rav. John J. I
------- o f L mmk, Maas., aa tha

of “

Mra. Margaret Shea
’The funeral of Mra. Margaret 

Shea waa held tola morning at 
9:30 from the T. P. Holloran 
funeral home on Center atreet and 
from St. Jamea'a church at 10 
o’clock. A  aolemn requiem high 
maM waa celebrated by toe Rev, 
Dr. D. L. Gleaaon o f Stamford. 
Rev. William Gleaaon o f Ontario, 
Canada, waa deacon and Rev. Ed
mund ^ r r e t t  aub deason. Rev. 
Vincent Hlnea waa maater o f cerc- 
monlea.

Seated In toe aanctuary were 
Rev. Charlea M. Kelly o f Stam
ford. Rev. Paul F. Keating o f New 
Britain, Rev. John Kelly of Stam
ford, Rev. Thomaa Londergan o f 
Wetherafleld, Rev. Lawrence Stel- 
ly  o f Stamford and Rev. William 
F. Dunn, pastor of St. Jamea'a 
church.

The bearera were A lfred Slmp- 
aon, J. Raymond Shea, Joseph 
Hayes, Henry Grueaaner, Earl 
G a ^ ty  and John Roach. Mrs, 
John Barry presided at the organ 
while James Breen and Arthur 
Keating were toe sololata.

Burial was In St. Jamea'a ceme
tery where Rev. John Kelly of 
Stamford read the committal 
aervloes. A ll of toe priesta seat-

Much of northern Alaska con- 
sista of ‘‘tundra," a treeless ex
panse covered by sedge, moss, I ed In toe sanctuary chanted the 
lichen and smaUbrush. prayers for toe dead at the grave.

, . .2 Ibfi. 79c
• l^ -ib . chit lOC:
. ih. chfi H e

,.2 plyfSe 21c
....  .................... .............. 2 pkgs. 23c
GrapWiWt juice, unsweetened. Royal Scarlet, No. 2 can

for 21c
Large 48-̂ Iuttee Can, ,25c 

Fairy Soap le Sak! Buy 3 cakas for 14c and get an- 
otber one for Ic . ...........................all 4 rakaa 15c

■ S I
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High School Track Season Opens Saturday at an
Fiiiding Golf Balls 

Big Business Today
PGA Officials Ready 

To Afliist Qubs with 
Ne^ Plan, Dredging 
Water Hazards.

By E. V. W. Jones
Miami, Fla., March 16—(31— The 

rabbet crisis has boosted toe re
trieving of golf balls from water 
hazards Into the realm of a big 
business which today received offi
cial recognition from toe Profes
sional Golfers' Association.

Fred Corcoran, tournament man
ager for the PGA, entered an 
agreement with a trio of men who 
have retrieved aa many as 75,000 
lost balls In a single day. Thrir 
salvage operations In water holes 
on golf links averages them about 
600,000 balls s year.

They uae a diver’s helmet fed by 
a gasoline-driven air pump, and, If 
toe pickings are good, move In a 
dredge that lifts baUs by toe hun
dreds from their hldttig places. 
’They estimate that some gold 
courses have aa many as 1,000,000 
lost balls In water holes today, and 
any number have up to 600,000.

“That's not potatoes,”  said Cor
coran. 'That may mean toe con
tinuation of golf as recreation for 
many hundreds o f people who 
otherwise would have to quit. Re
trieved balls can be used for prac
tice or for shots where a good ball 
might be lost, and toe new ones 
solved for real play.”

T!:e PGA tournament director 
entered an agreement' with the 
three—J. C. Rainey and Paul Thill 
of Miami, and Ralney’a son-in-law, 
R. K. Mills of California— to work 
with local ' club professionals 
throughout the country on one of 
three plana: toe club to receive a 
percentage of the retrieved balls, 
receive a flat sum for the conces
sion, or employ the retrieving crew 
and take all the balls reco\-ered.

"A ll a local pro has to do la get 
In touch with me, and I’ ll put the 
trew In touch with him no matter 
where they’re working," said Cor
coran. "The PG A gets nothing out 
of It except the satisfaction of see' 
Ing the golf ball shortage eased.” 

Mills, .said that many balls lifted 
from water hazards had been there 
10 or more years, but are excellent
ly preserved. They bring from 12 
to 25 cents each now, whereas for
merly they sold for 3 cents each.

While Corcoran watched, ’Thill 
put on his diver’s helmet and in 20 
minutea recovered more than 100 
balls from a Miami Blltmore cosirse 
liazard.

Hark —  The 
Herald Angle

Girl Forward Playa
With Boya* Quintet

Reno. N ev„ March 13.— (F)—  
When tha Western Nevada 
high school boys' cage tourna
ment opened here recently a 
girl forward was the center of 
attraction.

Coach John GUmartln had 
only four boye at Wadsworth 
h li^  so he drafted Emma Gort, 
16, star of the glrla’ varelty.

Ollmartln’e etrategy waa to 
jtart toe game with Emma and 
then remove her. The rulea do 
not prevent a team continuing 
with four players as long as 
five start.

Girl Writer 
Invades Den 
Of Mere Man

Pike League 
Records Fall

Gorman’ s Bnicks Hang 
Up New Three String; 
Mark o f 1667.

The Middle Turnpike woodchop- 
pen  smashed'all league records 
lost night i.t the West Side Rec 
alleya when the New Model Laun
dry setting a terrific pace whip
ped the Armory Lunch 4 to 0 and 
Jimmy Gorman’s Bulck’s gave the 
same dose to toe Campbell'e Ser
vice.

Christoff, In leading the Laundry 
to victory, set up a  new high sin
gle mark for the league with 156 
and also a new triple figure with 
406.

Bruno MazzoU and Jim Gorman 
packed the lethal wallop in knock
ing toe Campbell's team out, the 
former shooting 380 and Gorman 
knocking off 849. The Bulck’s also 
hung up a new team score of 1667.

Oorman’s Bnicks
___  93 89 97—279
___ 100 86 122—308
....146 116 118—380
___ 124 109 . .— 233
___ 100 138 121—349
...................118— 118

Double or Nothing

Johnson
Bradley
Maszoli
Keeney
Gorman
Shea

Male Reporters Fearful 
O f Ultimate Results; 
Pretty, Blond Lass Is 
Getting Real Break.

By DtUon Oraham 
Sporta Editor 

Wide World Feature*
Tampa, Fla.—This Is a call to 

sporta wrltars sverywhere to rally 
around. The exclusivity of our pro
fession is threaUned. In fact, It has 
been Invaded. The so-called weaker 
sex has already gained a  bridge
head down In this Florida penln 
aula.

A  girl la covering toe spring 
training baseball camps!

I ’m thinking about complaining 
to whatever board handles toe 
unfair competition beefs. On sec
ond thought, though, that wouldn’t 
do any good. I t  would probably 
consist o f males who would throw 
out my pretest after one gander 
at this blonde beauty.

Why couldn’t this Intruder have 
been a homely girl? But ahe Isn’t, 
she’s pretty. I'm  afraid we'ra in 
for It.

Her name's Jeana Hofmann and 
she writes for the Philadelphia 
Evening Bulletin. She’s talented, 
too. She draws. Good. She’s vla- 
iting all toe camps, interviewing 
toe players, writing her impres
sions and doing cartoons on some 
of toe big lugs.

This WeuM Do It 
( I f  I  were a meainle, I ’d tell toe 

Florida Chamber o f Commerce 
that she originally came from 
California, and they’d fix her. Bad 
country out there, where rain 
storms are Just called fog. But I 
ain't a meanle.)

Gosh, wouldn’t fiery old Jawn 
McGraw have a fit It he was 
around end encountered a girl 
covering his Jints cam.?s? (And 
I ’m cavalier enough to be glad 
Jeane didn't come down last sea- 

when Bill Terry was manag-

First Track MeSK. 
Pitts Manchester 
With State’s Best

St’’'

tv

. • f 8t.

Totals .........  563 528 576 1667
Oampbeirt Service

Zeppa 
PohiB . . .  
Mason 
Buckland 
S t  John .

Totals

Wright 
EUla . . .  
Kennedy 
Zspatka 
Chanda

Total!

92 93— 286 
....122 89 96—307
....122 98 116- 336 
. . . .  81 96 101— 278
....103 121 100—324

.........  529 496 506 1531

.Armory Lunch
...........  97 90 115—302
...........  85 89 112— 286
...........  88 94 92— 274

....... 130 102 106—338
..............118 106 103—327

"Terry doesn’t like 
'now he detests

Not A ll Ivory Here— Either

♦

m
fu iiy  SaUiyas CUB O gp ftr M  C k lta os  Oolpk CaaUIU Atky Vaughaa l « t e a y  lU tM

Brooklyn’s Veterans Again Face
Task o f Pulling Team to Top) Spot

The meeting of toe Tw i league 
this evening Is important to base
ball In Manchester. To begin with. 
S t  Bridget's was supposed to 
have a team thU year and aa yet 
nothing has been heard from the 
north end. Definitely, toe Orioles, 
Polish Americana and Pagani's 
West Sides will have tcama. I t  la 
understood that toe Hamilton Pro
peller team from Blast Hartfotd 
and toe Rockville Polish team are 
seekli^ entry Into toe local cir
cuit. f ^ m  the lack o f teams here 
and the withdrawal of Morlsrty 
Brothers, last year's champs, It 
would seem tost both these clubs 
have an excellent chance of mak
ing the grade.

'fhat ChampleMhlp QuesUoa
What a deluge o f adverse tele

phone calls bombarded our house 
last night and all because we said 
— and meant It ...th a t last year’a 
champions were simply that—and 
nothing else. Right now the Y  and 
both the east and west side recrea
tion center teams sta ready fbr 
a round robin tounUmient Right 
here we cannot fit the Hawks In
to' to* picture anywhere. AU this 
started about 37 yea r^ igo  and for 
some reason the practice haa nev 
er died out. Back In those days 
they really had teams that stuck 
together year after y*ar. The 
north and south ends o f the town 
were bitter rivals and they car
ried I t  to extremes. The custom 
has never, died out although many 
o f our present sporta teams 
change from year to year with but 
one or two exceptions. The first 
game waa ustially played on the 
home field of the previous year’s 
champ, ’n u t ’s how this Uttla idea 
started and is still perking along. 
I t  should stop in to* best interest 
o f local sporta.

Just A  n u t. Boy*
To all trade -Jid h l^  school 

baseball players. Please do not 
 ̂ mlaxmderaland .this but to* TWI 
"'league wlU not allow any at you 
chaps to play until your scheduled 
season is over. I t  may be that your 
school needs your services badly 
BO It would be a  good Idea to play 
toe gain* to* right w a y .. .be | 
■poite and support the se 
team with your best efforts.

AB Oeed Sports
On Saturday night, March S3, 

the Polish Americans will fact, the 
best team la to * country, the 
Renaissance Five, crack colored 
quintet from New  York city. These 
chaps are tops In the aporu world 
STerywhera and a  credit to  their 
race. OuUtaadIng basketball play' 
ers, they have earned the wondii^ 
ful repuUtioii o f b e iiv  food  deua 
sportsmen on and att the courL 
Sports writers, who havt 
them in action declare that tt 
would take the best eollsca taan 
In the country to  gain a vardict 
ovar thma. This game, lacktattal- 

Is fo r  ttM bsasflt  at tba FeUMi 
s to  ware ta-

.. 518 481 528 1527 
New Model luuBdry

Cbrletoff ............114 137 155— 406
Perrett ........;...103  117 106— 326
Zemanek . . . . . . .  97 87 91—275
F a r r ............   9.5 100 1(XL^296
Chapman ..........124 111 109—344

Totals 533 552 561—1846

Pep Favored 
To Top Ciompo

Hartford Battler Made 
7-5 Choice Ov#r New 
Haven Boy Tonight.

New Haven, March It.—WUlie 
Pep, unbeaten Hertford feather
weight, has been establlahed a* a 
T to 5 favorite over New Haven's 
Johnny Oompo, for their eight- 
round star bout on Matchmaker 
George Sheppard's pro fight card 
at to* Arena tonight. Action will 
start at 8:30.

This will be O m po’s big chance 
for he wants to wteck Pep's streak 
r f  38 atralgbt fights without a de
fect, and grab himself a  return 
bout with Jo* lannotU, and also 
a  shot at Harry Jeffra. former 
arorid’s featherweight champion. 
Although Hartford la b*:cklnc Pap 
100 per cent, New Haven boxing 
critics point out that to* youto- 
fi ’t veteran Oompo haa too much 
on to* bell fo r  Pep.

Snooks Lacey, classy New Ha
ven ,featherweight. wlU go to the 
post against Ruby Garcia, hard
hitting Puerto Rican, who fought 
Pep to a draw, in another eight- 
rounder.

Sonny Horne, Niles, O., snd 
Bemle Hsshklng, New York, tsro 
undefeated welterweights, saset tai 
on* aix-rounder, and Lamey 
Moors, Long Islanu, meets Jlsimy 
Bell, locsl welter, in another, six.

Joey Washick. New  Haven, 
takes on Le Hogan. New Haven, 
In a four-round lightweight duel.

Ing the Giaits 
reporters. And 
lady reporters.)

You can see .the dangci of the 
thing. I

For instance, a sports writer | 
asks a star pitcher a question, j 
Sometimes he replies. "Ugh.” ] 
Sometimes he grimU. Sometimea 
he doesn’t even take the trouble 
to grunt. Now, this star perform
er Isn’t going to ” Ugh” Jeane. 
When she calls him Mister and 
smiles winsemely and he looks up 
and sees the sun glinting through 
her blond hair he's going to 
thaw out 1». a hurrj'. Before you 
know it that girl will have a 
dandy story me and my brethren 
were unable to get.

Why, Just the other day I saw 
her approach a player who la not
ed for his reticence— he hasn’t 
given a reporter any more than 
the time of the day In the last 
decade — and, say. he was posi
tively voluble. She could hardly 
get away from the guy. I  thought 
he going to talk that perma
nent wave out of her hair.

Periak The Tbouglit 
Yes. sir, this Is e serious threat. 

This Is the first time a girl has 
ever made the spring training 
trip. But you give them an inch 
Slid they’ll take a mile. Before 
long they'll have us home knit
ting whlie they're covering the 
fights snd football games.

And, boj^, this la to* end at 
scoops, o f epeclel, exclusive stories. 
I f  )ou  hold out on toe girls they’ll 
say you’re not a. gentleman. And 
we must all be gentlemen.

The closed shop we males have 
had for years has been broken. 
The handwriting Is on to* wall. 
Better look for another Job. boya 
And , say, Jeane, good luck. We 
Ilk* you anyway.

Sports Houndup
By Harry Orayeou 

NEA Service Spqrte Editor

Junior Title Gsmcfi
Start Thig Evening

TTie Wolvsrinea will oppose 
the Eagles, T  champs, at the 
West Side Rec this cveklng et 
7 o ’clock. The north enders 
stand an excellent chance to 
take toe honors across the 
va ck s  this year with a well 
balanced team and unleu they 
fall apart at toe seams will 
maka It InteruUng for toe 
West Side chsmplona

Wigren Has Good
Chance with Green 
Team at Middletown; 
Locals in Good Condi
tion; Nine Eventa
Are Scheduled.

Four Pirates 
Mad Enough to 
S calp^o^ers

Wasdell, Phelps, Hamlin 
And Coscarat Really 
Sore at Durocher for 
Midwinter Trade.

Deland, Fla.—^Tb* 8L Louis 
Browns moved over to Oriaado to-, 
day for a  tuatte with the Wash
ington Benatois. Don Outtsildge, 
pride at the Brosnd* roold* In- 
Aelders, got half c< team’s six 
hits ysstoday and seorsd. to t run 
that beat ttsneas City, T to 3, la 
10 InnlngsL

Baaford. V U ^ A fta r  watrtUag 
Naany Fsraaadea, Bostoa Brave 
rookie tktrd bBsermsB, 
a  acre it t f lt  ana. Cssey 

XBb tt la 1

By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.
Wide World Sports Colunmlst

New York, March 18 — Dart
mouth’s basketballers, who’ll tac
kle Princeton tonight In the eaet- 
im  intercollegiate league playoff 
at Philadelphia and then Jumped to 
New Orleans for the -N.C.A.A. 
tournament Friday and Saturday, 
probably tvlll be pleased to know 
that they won’t be unduly fatigued 
by the chore . . . Doc. H. C. Carl
son. the Pitt coach, has been mak
ing a study of the subject and his 
conclusion is that the athletes ease 
up late In toe game before reach
ing their limit of stamina . . . Only 
ILthe Indians let up. they'll likely 
get licked . . . Latest on toe Yale 
coaching situation via George 
Yale) Trevor of the New York 

Sun Is that the field has been 
whittled to three candidates— 
Henry Frnke of Tu lu , Ed Kubale 
of SoutowMtera (Memphis) and 
Jem Neeley of Rice.

of old Philadelphia landmarks. 
Sounds like s esse o f mlf-preser- 
vation . . . An unidentified Denver 
Post writer says: "Bing Crosby’s 
La Zonga is a candidate for the 
Arkanasas Derby. AU toe crooner 
needs to do now Is put a little La 
ZlDga In La Zonga.”

Lord Leads 
Men!s Club

Cops High Single But 
Shares Honors with 
Ray Mercer.

Lord xnd Mercer topped tha 
South Methodist Men’s club bowl
ers last night at. the T . 'Hm  for
mer took high aingl* with 14S 
and to* latter corned three string 
honors with 848. 'IIm  gamm war* 
closely fought all the way. TTm

TTeam Na, 8 (4 )
J, L a rra h e *____  83 107 95—333
C. C la r k ............. 73 33 100—371
J. C o v e ll............. 103 34 133—335
C. G U I.................108 103 83-303
R. Msresr ........ 113 107 130-345

Total

A. Gibson 
W. LfOley 
J. Cheney 
J. Adams 
Low Man

Total . . .

...........  434 503 533 1533
Teun No. 3 (8)

71 86 37—353
......... 138 30 113—330
.........  80 31 73—343
......... 83 l U  110—331
.........  78 83 83—:

N. Pattarson 
F. Towle . .  
N . Richmond 
C. Fezktais 
E. Frasier • •as*

. 481 488 474 1411 
No. 1 (3 )
. .  33 83 33—330
..  37 108 106—385 
. .  83 117 103—811 

81 101 87— 388 
80 UO UO—HO

Shear Nonaenm
Jack North of the Des Moines 

TYibune claims Hal ’Trosky will be 
back with to* Indiana "providlDg 
he finds a good headache remedy 
and Cleveland raises toe eelary 
offer.”  . . .  Philadelphia Bulletin 
Reports that Ethel Kaumeyer, sec
retary of toe Penn Athletic pub
licity office for 18 years, has been 
elhcted secretary o f an organiza
tion dedicated to the perpetuation

One-Minute Hporta Page 
Red Rolfe, who has been under

going treatment for colitis by a 
Toledo specialist, plans to report 
at the Yankees' Florida camp tola 
week . . . The National d a y  courts 
tennis tournament, tossed over
board by Chicago on the excuse of 
"war cc^itlons,”  probably will be 
played In St. Louis . . , Joe David, 
new head of toe New Orleans mid
winter sports Asaoclstion, which 
runs the Sugar Bowl Show, never 
isw  a footbril game until the first 
Sugar Bowl scrap between Tulane 
and Temple In 1835 . . . Lou Tu- 
fano has Insured his fl.SOO- boss, 
Market Wise, for $75,000. But tost 
doesn’t Insure any bets on him.

Today’s Ooeet Star 
Walter Stewart, Memphis (Com

mercial Appeal; "George Wata- 
Ington Case,, toe Senator q>ase 
burglar, haa s separate source of 
income. His father left him e se
cret formula for horse liniment. 
It's In great demand on trotting 
tracks, but must be pretty uaelem 
in tke Washington dressing room 
For few o f ( .r i f fs  bandF are fast 
enough to raise a trot.”

Tampa. March 18— Everybody 
connected with the Brooklyn camp 
paints a gaudy picture.

It ’s .the nature of toe Bums but, 
knowing the (CanUnaU and Reds,
1 can’t say that if I  were as vitally 
concerned I would be as optimis
tic as lA py  MscPhall snd Leo 
Durocher profess to be.

The Broolnyna got all the breaks 
last trip, and those things hsye'a 
way of evening up.

All the breaks went agaihat the 
.St. Louis blokes-v In toe red 
blazers.

dnclnnsU had less early foot 
than Whlrtaway.

Old men again have to ataad 
up toi; the EUvraka. Among to* 
pitcher*. Fat Freddie Fitzsimmons 
Is 40, Johnny Allen Is 36, gaunt 
Curt Davis, 35 snd Whit Wyatt. 
33.

Key men are In toe veteran 
Claes. Dolph CamUU is 34. BtUy 
Herman is 32, Dixie Walker, 31 
and Arky Vaughan and Joe Med- 
wick have turned 30.

They aren't going to get any 
better. TTiat’s a cinch.
Herman, Key Men,
Sottdillea Infield

Suppose, for example, H em en  
reverted to the form which

Big League 
Camp Notes

Total ........4M  534 513 1436
'mum Ns. 4

H. KlmhaU . . . .  31
&  Pisrey ............87 m  113—333
R. L o r d ..............143 33
W . Bsrriaaa . . .  83 35 
8. Ntehsta .. . . .1 3 7  II

By The AssiKiatcd Press
Oh Teak

St. Petersburg. Fls.—Funniest 
Incident o f toe M>ring training sea. 
son hi^pened yesterday when the 
New York Yenkeea’ riiortatop, 5- 
foot 5-inch PhU Rizsuto. stood 
right up and argued with 3-foot 
4-lneh Umpire CSl Hubbard about 
a third strike.

Its a  Loag Seaeea
Hollywood. Oallf.—Young Don 

KoUowey, to* Chicago W hlU Box 
second sacker, got she hits against 
ths Chicago Cubs snd tos Phils- 
delphls A ’s la to* peat two days.

N a P la k T sa
Orlando. F la .-^ tc h e r  Jake 

Early at to* Waehlngton Senetora 
has found put that the Brooklyn 
Dodgers can be rough even In an 
cxhlbltioa game. He was thor
oughly shaken up In yesterday’s 
encounter with Johnny Rizzo.

Why Use Thraaf
Bt. Petersburg, Fla.—The BL 

Louis Oudlnsls. seeking their 
ninth straight grapcfralt league 
triumph,'designated BUI Lohnaan, 

JB Warneke and Harry Beechen 
to pitch today against toe Boston 
Red Boa. Bo affective srers Max 
Lanier and John Beasley In yee- 
tatdsy*a 1 to 0 triumph over O ev* 
laad to* card o u t f i t  had only 
two chances.

Ing over the Etching ability o$ 
Ray Post, up from O d a r  Rapids 
of the Three-Eye LMgue. Poet 
yesterday limited toe Bt. Louis 
C^dlnals to on* hit in five In-
^ g S i

Troopers Take 
Close Contest

Colofpd Soldiers Stop 
Liths in Overtime 
Game 51 to 47. -
The Battalion Oiampa from the 

77th Artillery took an overtime 
game from toe Citiaen'e club lest 
night e t to* School Street Rec. The 
troopers cam* through in the extra 
period with four points that 
speUed victory. From the start the 
game was closely fought and the 
local boys did not have anyone to 
match toe brUUant work o f Sloan 
at 'center. 17m  teems wlU meet 
sgeln next week In the second 
gam*. The scores:

77tli Artillery
Cox. r f 5 0 10
Hen^r. I f  1
Winiama, I f .............  3
Sloan, e .......................3 l  14
Qorns, r g . ................... 0
hfelson, Ig  . . . . . . . . . .  3
Jones, i g ................... 5

Claarwatar. f1a.>x-TB* New 
Taifc Oiants casM hare today for 

" e f  15 gaasaa with to#

Totals
AJOO eSah

34

10

51

Blencherd, r f ........... 3 0
Moorfaouae, r f .......... 3 0
B#tfoA^ tf *>*■•••*•* 1 1
S#bulA« t f  **•*••••«« 3 0
Server, c ................... 8 0
GaveUq. r g .................. 7 0
KftTTg I f  **••»••#•••• 3 0

T o ^ S3 1

1 '* • -

prompted to* Cubs to peddle him 
shortly after toe boys- started to 
play fqr keeps a year ago?

The Louisville stylist has ap
peared a bit heavier afoot tola 

ring, and he waa no sprinter In 
41.
President MacPhatl is first to 

tell you tbst Herman easily 
spelled toe difference between toe 
pennant and the runner-up posi
tion' the last tlm* ouL

Herman iteaUled young Pee 
Wee Reese . . . soUdifled to* In-

Can Kolby High* and Deacon 
Wyatt repeat toelr briUUnt' 1841 
performances — 22 v i c t o r i e s  
apiece ?

High* had to be given a rest of 
seveihl deys In order to get rid of 
a kink in hla shoulder.

Wyatt, a  vtojen; holdout, gets 
o ff to a late start.
Head Aad Chlpmaa 
PltcJdag P respects 

To offset toils, the Buperbas have 
come up with a pair o f bright 
prospects— right-handsd Ed Head 
from Mqqtreal and left-handed 
Bob Chlpm u from Atlanta.

They also have dug up e strap
ping young catcher—C liff D^>per 
from Hollywood.

Also harking up Mickey Owen 
U BiUy BuUlvan, a first-rate re
ceiver and a corking left-hand 
hitter.

77m Infield easily could be to* 
sUckest in to* dodge —  Chmllll, 
Herman, Reese and Vaughan. Ex
tra hands there are Chiutey Gel- 
bert, Lew Riggs and Alex Kam- 
pouria, the Gorgeous Greek.

And don’t  overlook Manager 
Durocher himself.
Beteer Bheald Be 
Better Thaa Ei-er 

Pet* Reiser should be even store 
formidable end wUl be Hanked by 
MuaciM Medwlek and either Walk 
et or Don Padgett. The la ttw  
would be a wow tt he. could ra- 
geln to* swing which one m  
mad* him a J88 hitter 8or the Red 
Birds. —

-Moving ns he did ta Pittsburgh 
on* season, Johnny Risao would 
be a  threat to MedwlttL Angle 
Oalan is addltiacMl sad earn 
oiftflekl ioBurence.

The Brooks can repeat, but thear 
can’t  anpoet all the good tack

By Bebert Myers 
San Bernardino. Calif., March 

18—(F)—  There ere four gents 
with to* Pittsburgh Pirates this 
year who would like to make a 
bum out o f toa leader o f toe 
Brooklyn Bums— Lee Durocher.

The four are, from left to right. 
Outfielder Jim Wesdell. Catcher 
Babe Phelps, Pitcher Luke Ham
lin and Inflelder Pet* Coecarart, 
who comprla* toe Pittsburgh 
booty in toe Arky Vaughan trade.

This bum-meklng business Isn’t 
exactly an impersonal matter with 
some ot these fugitives from toe 
Dodgers fold. It might be noted, 
and It’s no Idle pnrase that every
one of the grout would be plsas^ 
to have a good year with ftankle 
Frisch’s Pirates, thereby casting 
a reflection on toe masterminding 
o f Durocher, the bahkUng brook.

There are dcflnttb opportunities 
for toe quartette In Manager 
Frisch’s plana. H e believes Phelps 
and A l Lopes give him the beat 
catching sta ff in the National 
League,

He thinhs Wasdell in right field 
will have a great season et to* 
plate; TTiat S5-yeer-old Luke 
Hamlin will serve well on toe 
rnoimd, and It’s a toss up between 
Coscarart and young A l Anderson 
for toe shortstop berth.

The short field end third base. 
Incidentally, ere Mr. F.’a main 
worries at this moment. He lost a 
whizzer prospect for abort when 
Bill 'Cox Joined toe Army. Ander
son p tey^  a lot there lest year 
but Coscarart may take over to* 
steady assignment tola aeesc 

A t third, Lee Handley may re
cover from a shoulder Injury suf< 
fered In an auto wreck last Dec
ember. I f  so, well enough. Mean
while, six-foot Bob Elliott, called 
In from toe outfield, he* looked 
very well this spring.

Frisch looks for good hitting 
and good pitching. H*71 have to 
have better fielding.

‘W e mad* 183 errors last year. 
That’s----- .”  He went on to ex
plain In hla own inimitable style 
Just what that was, end It wasn’t 
good

Tha Pirate outfield of Maurice 
Van Robeys in left, Vince DlMeg- 
glo in center end Wesdell suits 
Frisch on peper, but lieck of them 
he has four others—Ed Stewart, 
Johnny Barrett, up from Holly
wood: Cully Rlksrd, who joined 
the Buceos from Memphis last fall, 
and John Wyroatek, a New Or
leans clouter. Frisch has left hand 
hitting this year for e change.

Max Butcher, a 17-rams winner, 
heeds toe hurling staff. It  shapes 
up as most promising, with such 
fUqgers as lUp Bewell, John Lan- 
nlng. Bob Klinger, BUI Clsmen- 
sen, Henry Gornickl, Aldoo Wilkie, 
Dick Conger, Ken Helntaelman. 
Nick Strtncevlch. Uoyd Dietz, 
Hamlin and a couple of others. 
Out o f that Fearless Frank be- 
Ileves he can mould a good staff.

The Pirates ranked fourth In 
pitchliu[ and third In hitting last 
year. 'AMy rated first in firidlng, 
but only I f  you turn toa league 
table upside down. Those errors 
hurt.

”T7»at’*  whet has me worried 
to* most,”  Friech sighed.

Manchester High track teiua 
will have a fine .-quad entered In 
the State Indoor TVack meet at 
Wesleyan University Saturday 
aftarnoon. Although Coach Pet* 
Wigren would not comment on the 
team's chances It la understood 
that he has a nicely , balanced 
squad to represent the school. The 
meet will start promptly e t 1:30.

Nine events will make up toe 
program and while some of the 
best schools In toe state have en
tered Coach Wigren Is evidently 
going to follow his usual custom 
o f making toe final selections at 
to meet. He has entries In every 
even\ and according to sporta 
gossip around toe schoor'campus 
several youngsters have shown 
exceptional sblUty In toe training 
p--riod. For toe most part, how
ever, It will not be a veteran com
bination. The Hat of events and 
entriea follow:

12 pound shot put, Carlson, An- 
drewra.

High jump, Eggleston, Shaw.
Broad jump, Bellucd, Relder.
45 yard dash, Atkinson, House, 

McCann.
600 yard run, Campbell, John

ston.
Kilometer nm, Mansfield, Van 

Wyck.
Four lap (700 yard) r#lay. 

House, Allen, Atkinson, Bellucel.
Eight lap (1400 yard) relay, 

Bellucel, Campbell, Allen, Mans
field, House (alternate).

1 1-3 mile medley relay (on* 
half mile, two quarter mileK on* 
half mile). Raider, Vince, Degutls, 
McCann. Bray (alternate).

Not In Exile

Ontario, Calif.— Rumora that 
PhU Cavarretta might 7n  sold to 
toe Philadelphia Atoletica war# 
sidetracked today by Manager 
Jimmy WUson'a remark that the 
three left hand hitting outfieldsn 
he intended to keep for to* (Jhicn- 
gt> Cuba’ National League cam
paign were Ctavarretta, BUI 
Nicholson and (Charley CfUbert.

Legion Bowlers 
Unable to Click

47
they enjoyed la  184L 

Next: NOW YeriZ

Th local Legion bowler* went 
Into a taU spin at Wethersfield lest 
iitgwt and lost three tmporta 
game*. A fter setting the Distoi 
Legion meet on fire toe week 
previous the letdown was tragic 
from toe Manchester angle. Instead 
o f contenders they looked more 
like tail enden all through the 
match. White Bslvage<l whatever 
honors there were during the 
match with 143 for high stngl* and 

386 tore* string total. The 
scores:

WUkl* 88 108 S
BaUateper . . . .  83 83 113- 1
Whit* .......... 131 143 133 :
Oervlnl .......... 87 136 85 i

Wind* . . . .  84 115 111 3

Totals . 
W(

Butler . ; 
Bricksoa 
HaUMy 
OOdln . 
Nortou

488 575 553 1838
N *. 1 

180 107 103 310 
107 83 103 303
,U1 111 l i t  
IlSS 133 113 : 
130 133 U 7 378

an I3T 1713t

GLENNfY'S
789;
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Lort and Found
:4ioiit-  PCkSKETBOUK

Loot and Found Repairine 23

?;■

['I'.

betwcui
Ointar school and post office. 
CMtaiaa money and > drlTer’s 
Boanse. Reward. Cau Manchea* 
tw SOBS.

fidfer—PASS BOOK NO. 23439— 
Mhtlee la hereby siren that Pass 
Book No. 2S439 Issued by The 
8aeln(s Bank of Manchester has 
been lost or destroyed, and writ
ten application hau been made to 
j*ld bank the Person in whose 
name such. book wan issued, for 

' payment of the amount of deposit 
repnaented by said book, or for 
tMe Issuance of a duplicate book

1 . Aoa HOOK NO. 4687B—
Notice is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 4U76 Issued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
been lost or destroyed, and writ
ten application has been made to 
said bank by the Person In whose 
name such book was Issued for 
payment of the amount at deport 
represented by said book, or for 
the issuance of a duplicate book 
therefor.

M anchester 
E vening H erald 

Claaiiflsd Advertiscmeata
Count eu arerase words to a lias faitlals. aumbors and abbrsviatloos «aeb count as a word and oomeoond werSa as two words Minimum cost 

Is ories ot thras llnaa Ub 
ada

POUND—SMALL BLACK and 
White dog. Call 3491.

LOST—BROWN bill fold In front 
of Independent Cloak Company 
I In Manchester Cab. containing 
sum of money and license. 24 
Hawthorne Jtreet. Tel. 5621.

Automobiles for Sale 4
1941 OLD8MOBILE Hydromatic 
drive, fully equipped, new tires. 
Can be seen mornings until 12, or 
evenings bet 'een 6 and 7. 77
Main street.

Wl. ARE STILL PATINO 
prices for used cars. Cash. 
Chevrolet 4 door special deli 
sedan, 1938 Pontiac sedan. ‘35 
cars. Tel. 4164.

MUWBRS SHAKPhiNUD. repair
ed, shear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Braithwaite. 53 Pearl 
street.

Artkiea for Sale 45

FOR SALEl-^ BABY Carriage, 
good condition. Telephone 7396.

high
19M

eluxe

FOR SALK —1986 PONTIAC 
sedan, good Urea, $280. Call 5625.

Auto Accessoriiea—Tires 6
NEW TIRKS-IF YOU are quali- 
fled for a new :,rc see Brunnir'a, 
80 Oakland street. All alsea, low 
prices.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
W AN TED -^ USED bicycles, 
men’s and girls'. Barlow Tire CO, 
Telephone 8404.

a .(baseeutlve S.Cen

be re tea oer dar tor tranaltot
USaaWva Mates IT, ISSTCaab Cbarsa

Oaya...| 1 etal t ota •naaeutiva Dara...l S ota 11 eia
Day . ..................... Ill etillS ota
AU ordara for Irrosblar inaortiooa will bo ebarsod at tba ooa lima rata.

. Ssaelal ratal for Ions form ovory 
Say adtortlilns given upon rtcutst.Ada ordarad bafori thi third or dtth day will bo oharsod only tor tba aotoal anmbor of timos tko ad anaarod, aharglns at tba rata asm- ad bat

Wsnted Autos 
Motorcycles 12

WANTED TO BUY Harley David
son motorcycle from 1980 to 1934 
inclusive. Call 8990.

SAWS SET AND FILED. CORD 
wood sawa gummed. Lawn mow
ers sharpened. Oeneial grinding. 
18 years experience. Capitol 
Grinding Coirpany, 531 Lydall 
atreet Phona 7988.

LAWN'MOWERS sharpened and 
reconditioned, liberal allowance 
for your old mower toward a new 
one. Used mowers $2.00 and up. 
Free delivery service. Tel. 4531 A 
4506. Snow Brothers, 336 Sum
mit street '

Help Wanted— Female 35
WANTED—TWO RELIABLE wo- 
mer. who can devote 2 to 5 hours 
a day, earnings $1.00 to $1.30 per 
hour. For Interview write Mr. E. 
Warner, 64 Weatboume Park
way, Hartford, Conn.

WANTED—YOUNG WOMAN to 
teach drea making. Write stat
ing age, education, experience or 
other qualiflcatlona Give phone 
number If any In reply. Write 
Box D, Herald.

WANTED—FEMALE department 
managers and sales clerks. 
Salary and commlaeion, steady 
work. Apply Montgomery Ward.

WANTED—HOUSEKEEPER for 
family of three.'' Prefer aomeone 
U live In. Good wages. Two after- 
noona free. Call 8818.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

GREEN MOUNTAIN POTATOES, 
flrst $1.36 per bujhel, seconds, 
65c per bushel, field run, $1.00 
per bushel. Frank V. Williams, 
1632 Tolland street.

Household Goods 51
An Inexpensive Home Outfit 
That Does Not Look Cheap 

especially assembled for couples 
with good taste and limited funds.

3 Rooms
In Colonial Maple 

$145
Just Pay $2 Weekly 

The Living Room has Sofa, Arm 
Chair and Master’s Chair with 
Lamp and End‘Table.

The Bedroom haa Double Bed, 
Chest of Drawers and Dresser plus 
throw rugs, lamps, etc.
The Kitchen. Refectory Table 
and 4 Maple Chairs plus dishes. 

See It At
ALBERTS—Est. 1911 
Hartford—43 Allyn St. 

Phone 6-0358 
. Open Wed. A Sat. Eves.

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED—2, 3, or 4 ROOM
apartment for couple getting 
married in April. Tel. 6836.

WANTED TO RENT—WITHIN 
60 days, 8 or 6 room single or 
duplex house, west side of town, 
responsible couple. Write Box R. 
Herald.

FAMILY OF THiiEE desire 3, 4, 
or 6 rooma. within next few 
weeks. Telephone 7197.

J. Lots for Sale 73
FOR SALE—BUILDING LOT, 
corner Lockwood and Broad 
streets, 68x145. Electricity, water, 
aewer. Reasonable. Write Box V, 
Herald.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
WANTED RHIAD ESTATE, farms, 
large and small, wood lota, pac- 
ture land, 1-2-3-4 family housea, 
lake property. Have buyers for 
cash. James Rennie, 62 Hamlin 
street. Telephone 7567.

To Boat Interference 
With War Production

Nelson Gives New Prom, i '“." ^ ‘..7.'*
ise to Nation; Will 
Hit Both Manage* 
nicnt and Unions.

FOR SALE OR REINT, hospital 
beds: all adjustments for con
venience of patient and nurse. 
Reasonable. Phone Keith's, 4159.

Moving—Trucking— 
Storage 20

r«rbl4«**: 4tipUj iiBBt AOt

hnt no allowanee or rofnnds can bo mado on olx tlmo ado itspbod 
attor tho fifth day.Ro “Oil •oIATho Ueralfi will oot ho rosponuhto tor psora than ona laeorraet Inaor- ttos ot aay afivortlaonont ordsrod 
tor aoro taao oao tlmo.' Tho laafivartoat. omlsaloa of la- oonroet puhHoatloa of advartUlag will ho raoUfiad only by eanoollatlon ut the ebargo mado for tbo aotvloo 
isibdarod.an advortlaomaata must eoatorm la at/ia. oogy aad typography with nwsiatioaa ontoreod by tho pubiUb-S gad thay raaarva tba right to t. fovlao or roioat any copy ooa- sfod objoctloaabla. t^SINQ ROORS—Clasilfltd ada to ao publlahod aams day must bo reeolvod by l> o’eloeh noon fiaiur- 
dva

Itiepheiw  Y pw  Wimt Ads
. Ada ara aooastad ovsr tho tolo- Phoka at tho OuaUQU RATS gtvan ahova as a aoavsnaiaoa to odvar- 

Usovs, bat tba CASa RaT»S will ho. aoeoptod no FULL PAYMENT U paid at tho buflaoaa oltlea on or bo- fora tho Mvoatb day following tba drat iBMrtlon ot oaeh ad otharwisa tho CHARGE EATS will ho oolloet- •fi. No rosponalMllty for arrors la toltphoaad ada will bo aooumod and thotr aoearacy eanaot bo gusraa- 
tood..

LMlex o f CligsiScatloes
BItths .....................................  AEafiMgosooata ..........................  BMavrlagoa CDogtha n
Card ot Thanhs ...................  EIn' Msmorlam ......................  FLsoat and Fonad .......   lAgBonneomaou .....................  1Pamsaals ................................  tAatsMsMlMi
AutoMOhlss for tala ............... «Agtamobiloa for Bsehaago . . . .  IAnto Aeeoaaorlos—Tirol .......   4Ahto Bspalrfag—Palattng ..... 1Agfa gchoolo T—AAntoo—Ship to Traoh ............ S.Antoo—For m ro..............   S
Garsgoo—garrleo—fitorogo . . .  MMotoreyeloo—Blcyclto ............ 11Waatod Antoa—Motoroyolos . . .  It SoahMoo and ProtaoUanol «■■ Hooo EnMnoso gorrleot Oftorod 11■enpohold fiorvictt Olltrsd ....11-Amuldtng—Contracting ............ 1«FInilstn—Narsarloo ................  UFnaoral Olroetoro ..................  1*Moating—Plumbing—Roofing .. 11taptarmaco ............................... 11
MlUlnory—Urosomaklng ........  1*. Moving—Trucking—giorago .. torahUo Faaooagar SarTlea .......M-APalnUng—Papering .......    ti
Profofoloaol Sorrleca .............  IfItanalriag ....................... nTaflotlng—Oyoiag—CItonIng .. IITolUt Ooodo and Sorrieo ....... Itvrantod—Buolnooo fiomeo . . . .  ItCdocstloaalCparoos and ClaMoo ............... IT
Privato Inatmetlono ............... IIOanelag ...................................II-a
Haaieat—Orsmotlc ..........  is' Waatod—iBstrnctlons ............ 10

FinancialEcndn—Otooka—Mortsagoa . . .  I) Rttoleasa Opportunltlaa ItWenay to Loan ......................  11
Molp and PltnallmaSBalp Waatod—Famalo ...........  ItSnip waatod-Mala ...........  It
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STORAGE 
Moving anti Packing. The Austin 
A. C^mbera Oo. Telepbona 6260

Repairing 23
PIANO TUNING and rapairt^ 
Player piano specialty. 
CodMrham. 28 Bigelow 
Tel. 4319. <

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or plajrer 
piano. ToL Mancheater 6052.

Buy Thai 
C^JPefore 
March 23

1936 DeSOTO SEDAN
1937 PACKARD SEDAN
1937

CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1988 PLYMOUTH SED^VN
1938 NASH SEDAN
1940 PACKARD SEDAN
1941

OLDSMOBILE SEDAN
An cars have good tires 

and are p r i ^  for quick 
sale. Trades and Easy 
Terms.

OPEN EVENINGS. 
DIAL 5191 NOW!

BRUNNER’S
80 Oakland Street

Waatod to

tot

For'Beat . . . . .  tl

• •aaaa a aqoaa aeae #•lie . . . . . .
-a...«

WANTED—WOMAN for house
work 8y the day. Call 7395.

W O M ^  FOR WRAPPING sroaU 
plunta, Hn warm room. Burr 
Nursery, ^ a s . Yurkahot.

WANTEH5—GIRLS OR women to 
work In New Model Laundry, 
Summit atreet \

LADY WITH CAR, FOR part 
time evening work, 3 or 4 eve
nings per week. $5.M per eve
ning. Write Box L, Heî ald.

\nelp Wanted— Male 3̂6
MEN—MAKE USE OF SPARE 
time, day or evening. Pleasant 
outside work. $1.25 per hour. 
Write Box C, Herald.

DISHWASHER WANTED at The 
Tea Room, 883 Main atreet

FOR SALE—2 Enameled Gas 
stoves, like new; 2 radios. Tele
phone 8133, 14 Beech street.

Wsshingtoiu March 18— (/T) — 
Donald M. Nelson has given Am
erica a new promise— to knock 
down ail Interference to war pro
duction, whether from manage
ment haggling or union slowupa.

In

way radios for use in the field.
Trying to Wreck Drive 

In his broadcast Nelson said 
Axis propaganda agenta were try
ing to wreck the government’s 
speed-up drive and cautioned that 
"groundleaa feara of a few people 

'■ could bog down the whole effort.”
I It was understood be referred to 
claims by the Berlin radio that the 
production drive, with Its joint 
labor-management committees in 
war plants, was a scheme to 
Sovietize American industry.

Marine Sergeant^ Corporal 
Capture Haitian Leader

Commando forces, used by thsa Both the Marinas spoks tba

_ a broadcast message to the
nation last night the war produc- I Nelson said the program was not 
tlon chief said the country’s fac- * management plan, a labor plan

Boers in South Africa, and more 
recently by the British in raids on 
the Liffoden Islands and else
where, strike wiUr sudden fury 
at enemies who have no real de
fense against this type of guer
rilla warfare.

Trained as raiders, and with 
Uieir faces blackened to ’ decrease 
the likelihood of detection, they 
dash ashore to blow up ammuni
tion dumps, to destroy enemy 
property, or to bring back prison
ers, trusting to the speed and 
audacity of their attacks to bring 
success.

Same Tactics Used
Somewhat similar tactics were 

once used by two non-commis- 
sioiied officers of the Marine Corps 
to bring a Haitian desperado to 
terms. They blackened their 
faces, while hi dre.ss and deport
ment they assumed the manner of 
typiuil Haitians. One false move_ 
would have cast them their lives.'

Heading this little band was 
Sergeant Herman Hanneken, ac
companied by Corporal William 
R. Button. Accompanied by some 
loyal nativea they penetrated into 
the deep tropical wilderness to the 
hideout of Charlemagne Peralte, a 
notorious bandit.

WANTED—MAN FOR our re- 
calvlng and shipping room, steady 
work, good wages. 44 hour week. 
Apply Montgomery Ward A Co.

LlNOLEtm MEXJHANICS, or 
helpers interested in learning 
trade. Steady employment. Wat
kins Brothers, Inc.

WANTED—DISH WASHER. Ap
ply Sheridan Hotel.

FOR SALE—COMPLETE ' bed
room suit Phone 4056.

FOR SALE—7 CUBIC FOOT 
EHectrolux refrigerator, water 
cooled, new unit one year ago, 
$50. 258 High street Extension. 
Tel. 4410.

BE PREPARED FOR the next 
blackout: Blackout shades 36” 
wide 50c, 42” wide 89c. both with 
clips for aide and bottom. Wat
kins Brothers.

FOR SALE!—3 PIECE maple bed
room set, 3 piece living room set, 
washing machine, studio couch. 
Telephone 8357 after 6 p. m.

FOR SALE—ELECTRIC RANGE, 
practically new, reasonable. In
quire 111 Birch street.

FOR SALE—GREY ENAMEL 
Rex gas water :ieater, with ilt- 
inga, and copper tubing, $8.00. 
Inquire after 5 p. m., 93 Pearl 
or telephone 4267.

Machinery and Tools 52
TEW GENERAL TRACTORS on 
rubber with nuunted plows. Let 
the low priced Geneiial tractor 
bring you greater ease and profit. 
Dublin Tractor Company, Provi
dence Road, WllUmantlc.

Situations Wanted-— 
Female 38

HOUSEKEEPER — REFINED 
Protestant v. idow desires posi
tion, widower living alone or with 
one grown child. Write Box W, 
Herald.

BITf DIRECT AND SAVE! White 
open front toilet seats $3.10. 
vnute porcelain drainboarda for 
sinks $2.95. Supply Outlet. 1150 
Main street, Hartford.

Situations Wanted— “
Male 39

PAINTER WISHES WORK— 
Kitchens $5.00 and up, bathrooms 
$3.00 and up. I ouaea painted outr 
aide $35. and up. Write Post 
Office Box 833, Mancheater.

Articles for Sale 45
FOR SALE—MEN’S REBUILT 
and relaated shoes. Better than 
new cheiqp shoes Sec them. Sam 
Yulyes, 701 Main.

FINE ANTIQUES MODERN FURNISHINGS

2 AUCTIONS 
THIS WEEK

AT REIDS’ AUTIONTORIUM BOLTON, CONN.
_  (On U. S. Route 6,12 Miles East o f Hartford)

EVENING AUCTION FRIDAY, MARCH ^ t  6:80 P. M. 
Wide Assortment of Good Clean Home Fumiriiincs

Cootenta of a 7-Rooiii Hartford Home: White rotary oleotrlc 
sewing machine, Kelvlnator electric Ice box. mapto c h o ^  divan, 
occasional chairs, assorted rugs, vacuum cleaner, end tables beds, 
dressers, kitchenware, chins glass «tc.

From Other Sources: Parlor sets studio couches, gateleg 
table, Kalamazoo parlor heater (double oU burner), spinet desk, 
dressers, etc.

, SATURDAY. MARCH 21 AT 10:30 A. M.
AN’nqUES FUBNITURE CHINA GLASS FIOVUNES 

From a Katonah, N. Y„ Family: Largo trestle tavern table, 
duck foot tavern table, round-a-bout chair, 3 line Empire chests 
small Oriental rugs, copper pail (dls 26 in.). ladderback chairs

(
Victorian stand, sawbuck coffee table, engravings, 
glass dhins etc. New Heiaey and Lotua Olaas 
aamplea): -

Bala are el Items From Jeka MaloM’s Shop ki Oraa^j 
Old Mroet lamps primitive plows etc. Izt» ware, bu'' 
ets Fztmi Other Sources: Small pine chest, chairs 
mirrors, what-not, collection of figurines chins glass
oral large bookcases (O. K. for shop displays), 
tlating for other lots to Include in this sale.
Heat aad Chairs Ampis FarUag.

We are nego-

ROBERT M. REID Ik SONS. AortiMMtra
2M Malp St. Msarkufisr. OMia. StM

TsfisbSihsd 1M7 
• Wnmawa St. s -s m

Plumbing and Electriiml 
Fixtures S2-A

Musical Inatruments 53
A SALE OF USED SPINETTS and 
granda-:-choose /rom  Kimball, 
Whitney. Mathush«k, Gulbran- 
s e /  Fiecher, etc. Trade in your 
old piano. Very easy terms. Open 
evenings by appointment A. L  
Owen Music CTo., 385 Trumbull 
atreet, Hartford.

Wanted— To Buy 58
WANTED — SECOND HAND 
bicycle, suitable for girl 8 years 
of age. CaU 2-0751.

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT—PLEASANT room, 
new twin beds near bath. 20 

 ̂Knighton S t Phona 78^.

country’i
tories already were turning out 
war goods in large volume and 
that plane production had gone up 
more than 50 per cent since Dec. 7. 

Need More Weapons Now 
“But this la no reason for false 

complacency,” he said. ”We need 
more and forever more of those 
weapons, and we need them now. 
We have got to realize the value 
of time.

'Here is what time is worth. 
A machine-gun factory in full 
swing can equip a whole regiment 
in a day and a half. Thirty-six 
hours of work. That’s why hours 
are Important Every minute 
counts.

”Yet some msnufacturers have 
come to the War Production 
Board to plead for just a few ex
tra months before going into War 
production. Some of them'want to 
delay over details. Some of them 
argue before awarding a subcon
tra ct '! know of a case where 2$ 
days were wasted this way. You 
and I will not ataiid for that.

Told to Keep Output Down 
’Then, too, I know of cases 

where workers in.jvar plants have 
been told by other woricers—by 
men In their ow-n unions—to keep 
production down, to take it easy, 
not to hurry, to spread the Job 
out and make the work last. You 
and I will not atand for that 
either.

"These cases are not typical. 
They are becoming fewer and 
fewer. In my opinion they simply 
reflect the fact that a few people 
just haven't got it through their 
heads that this is a life-and-deatb 
matter. I pledge my word to the 
American people that I will )mock 
down auch Inhlfference or inter
ference wherever I find It” 

Ordered to C*t Production 
'While Nelson was speaking the 

WPB ordered five large typewrit 
er companies to ent production of 
standard models 25 per cent below 
average monthly ealea from M.arch 
15 to Hay 51 last year, and told a 
sixth to reduce 10 per cent. Out
put'of portables waa ordered cut 
by 64 per cent Typewriter stocks 
already have been frozen and the 
board Indicated that probably no 
new machlnea would'be available 
for ctviUana.

The board alao halted manufac 
ture of slot machines whldi vend 
beverqges, cigarettes, food, candy, 
nuta and gum. The Industry, wliich 
has a $10,000,000 annual business, 
is to go into production of shells 
and airplane {mrta.

A report on the radio Industty, 
wliich is now being converted to 
war work and whieta hM bfien or- 
"dered to quit making sets for ci
vilian use after April 22, said about 
$125,000,000 worth of communica 
tion equipment would be produced 
for war uae by the end of the year. 
About half is detector equipment, 
to locate enemy ships and planes.

or any other plan. It is the War 
Productlan Board plan.”

During the next two weeks the 
program is to be explained to 
Ir.bor and management groups in a 
scries of regional meetings. After 
these meetings. Nelson said, the 
success of the drive "is up to the 
men and ivomen, labor and man
agement in the plants.”

Among the flrst gioups to ' re
spond was the Steel Workers' 
Organizing Committee (CIO) 
which notified Nelson it was ready 
to meet vdlh management commit
tees to map an immediate program 
for increased steel production.

Haitian patois fiuently. They fol
lowed a carefully laid plan. tb« 
details of vdiich had been worked 
out late in the year 1919.

Encamped in the hills with a 
strong outpost of sentries, the 
bandit leader believed hlmeelf eafe. 
Pretending that their errand to 
Charlemagne waa a , legitimate 
one, the MarinM "paseed aentiy 
after eentry without oppoeltlon..

Several timea their plan aeemed 
to falter when inquisitive native 
ouUaws, loyal to tbeir leader, 
threatened to stop the advance. 
The nearer they approach#! the 
bandit's headquarters, the more 
their means of escape waa cut off. 
There could be no turning back.

Oapture the Chief
Arriving at their destination, 

there waa a brief struggle. Han
neken and his men disposed of 
the leader, scattered his follow: 
era, and removed forever another 
menace to the peace of Haiti. -

Both Marines were decorated 
for their courage. The leader'a aol- 
dierly qualities were appreciated, 
by the Marine Ckirpa and event
ually he waa promoted to com
missioned rank. Today he is 
Lieutenant Colonel Hanneken of 
the U. S. Marines.

Police Court

Auto Hearing 
TakespUp Time

Long Hearing Over a 
Speeding Charge; Oth
er Cases in Court Here.

case of Robert O. DIU, 19, of 
Haitford, charged with asaault 
and attempt to rape a Rockville 
girt in Manchester. Bond waa set 
at $2,000 and Dill was remanded 
to Seyms street to await trial on 
March 28. Dill is a i>arolee from a 
prison in Elmira, N. Y.

Manchester 
Date Book

18 Persons 
Raid Victims

Killed in Bombing o f 
Hazehrouek by British 
In March 13 Attack.
Vichy, France, March 18.—(A')— 

A. report from German-occupied 
Paris today said 18 persons were 
killed In the R. A. F. bombing of 
Hazebrouck March 13.

Authorized circles of the Vichy 
regime asserted that French civil
ian and military casualties in
flicted by the British since the 
French-German armistice totalled 
3,100 dead and 9,500 wounded and 
said theae fipires were higher han 
France's losses from the start of 
the war. Sept 3i 1939, to the Ger
man Invasion, May 10, 1940.

(This comparison by a German- 
dominated regime was a “blind” 
onj, since no figures were given 
for those eight months during 
which France engaged only In the 
’sltskrieg” on the western front 

and the abortive campaign In Nor
way.) .

ladian. Not Jap, Name

owaka, Ind. — (P) — Ever 
Harbor, invoices selit 
Flack from Brooklyn 

I for his moide camera 
that "Mlsbawaka” 

sounds Japanese. "Why don't you 
change the name of our town?” 
the postscripts read. The Mishaw
aka with our,city council but it 
sort of thing and wrote back, ‘Td 
be very glafi to taki up the matter 
of changing the name of Miahaw- 
aka with our ett yeoundl but It 
happens to be the name of an In
dian prlncees.” Said the next mes
sage from Brooklyn; "Regards to 
the prlncees.”

Wanted— RooBifi— Board 62 tLSMdtUm"" if  MM
WANTED—ROOM and. board for 
singts man. near Oiento Mills if 
poi^ble. Telephone 464S.

Apartmenta, Plata, 
Tenements

FOR RENT—TWO ROOM fur
nished apartment Suitable for 
couple. Call Manchester 7134.

T W tK n  
W R H  IN S C B A N C E

M e U N N E T  B R O T H E R S ' 
506 Blain S t.  MaaclMster. Ceo 

Tetepheos SMO or 74SX

. . . A

A U E E irD S V C A lU ft 
★ ★  ★

Ns

Ust
' fer 1

F O R  S A L E
7-Reew Stagto — X-ear garage. 
Steam hea$7 sS baiwer. la A-1 
eeadltlea. Flaeat rasHiMtifil 
eeetiea la teeva. Priee $720e.

4-Boeas Heasee — 
u gS5 Par Meath.

G e o r c e  L . G rasiR dio

A couple of minor motor vehi
cle infractions took the play away 
from eeveral other more serious 
charges in town court this morn
ing when Marvin L. Owen, 29, of 
220 (Charter Oak street was pre
sented on charges of failing to 
atop at a sto{> sign and speeding. 
The motor vehicle infractions oc
curred on Hartford Road last 
Wednesday evening at 8:15 but 
the case was continued until thia 
morning.

Owen was arrested by Officer 
Harold Heffron at 8:15 p. m., on 
March U near the Weave Shed on 
Pine street after the officer had 
watched the driver of the car, 
Marvin L. Owen, drive through 
the atop sign at Charter Oak and 
Main streets and failed to heed 
his whistle. Heffron commandeer 
ed a car stopped at that point and 
driven by William Lane of 71 
Westover Road, East Hartford, 
and Owen waa overtaken near 
the Independent Cloak Company 
plant.

Oonfllctiiig TestlmoBy 
Testimony of conflicting nature 

waa presented by tba defendant 
and Uie officer aa to who spoke 
flrst at ths Ume of the arrest and 
as the trial progressed much was 
made of relative speeds of the pur
suing and pursued car, the dis
tance they were apart when the 
race began, and' evidence about a 
leaking tire on the Owen car.

Attorney William , J. Shea In 
summing up for the defense stated 
Uiat it the principal duty of 
an arresUng officer to stick to 
facts and maintained that a de
fendant bad the right la any court 
to a fair trial.

Attorney Shea nlaliitaliiad that 
the state had not proven iU caae 
of speeding, declaimg that condl- 
tiona existing at that Ume pre
cluded the p^ bU lty  ot Owen at
taining tho speed of 55 miles ai 
hour In the short difitaace between 
tba South Methodist church at 
Main and Hartford Road and the 
culvert bridge across Hartford 
Road, near the Cheney Brothers 
Main office, where the officer 
checked Owen’s speed at 56 miles 
aa hour.

Praaeeaflst^ Argnmant
Prosecuting Attorney Charles 

E. House bid for a oonvictlon, 
stating that the arresting offlcsr 
had conunaadssrsd ths car ot a 
dlalntsrsstsd ownsr. who with sn- 
othsr paaosngsr in ths car tsatt- 
flsd that thay cloekad Owsn driv
ing at tba point statsd at 56 milos 
aa hour, in a 80-mils nns.

In ordsr to obviata any difficul
ty in court aa to tha a g ^  of ths 
commandssrsd car, Offlcsr HsS- 
ron statsd la court that hs tastsd 
tha spasdomstar of ths Lane ear 
with a police crulaer and . found 
tha Lane car speedometer aceu-
XfXjto

Judge Raymond R.* 
found for tbs stats and fined Owsn 
flO and costs on the spssding 
charge aad fl.OO on tbs charge of 
falU^ to atop at ths stop sign. 
Ths atop sign chargs admit
ted by ths dsfendanL

Other Omss In Oswt 
‘  John J. Zimmerman waa ooo- 
vietsd of drtvlBg • motor vshicls 
vdilla imder tbs iaflusnes of in
toxicating liquor two wsska 
and waa flnsd $100 aad costa, 
being ismlttad.

J ^  J. Barzstt, O , of 52 WsUa 
atrsst. rsoatvad a auapsaded Jail 
asnteacs of SO days aad probsUoa 
of afai montha for intoxication .

Ths case cC Rsymood A. CUf- 
ford ot 216 Autnnm street «  
coottnusd to Saturday under 
bond of flTIk Otfracd was arrsft- 
sd last aatarday aftsftwon on tha 
Boltba Read by C

Toniglit /
Fashion Show, Women's Feder

ation at Center church.
Meeting AutomoUve Bureau, C. 

of C.. at Hotel Sheridan, at 8.
Tomorrow

Meeting of Zoning Commission- 
era Municipal Building at 8.

Spring meeUng, EducaUonal 
Club, Nathan,  ̂ Hale ached at 4 

m.
Saturday, March 21 

Annual banquet of V. F. W. at 
the' Home, Manchester Green. 

Simday, March 22 
Annual meeting, Britiah-Amsri- 

can club at clubhouae.
4 p. m.—Concert at St. Mary'a 

church by Glria choir, St. George 
Orthodox church.

Monday, March 25 
Celebration of Legion Home an

niversary.
Meeting Board of Selectmen.

Monday, April 5 
Lecture, Mothsrar Club, South 

Methodlat church.
Henpecked Henry,”  comedy by 

Mu Sigma Oil sodaty. Second 
Congregational church.

TnssSay, ApeU 7 
Banquet Mandieatar Dili 

OoniiecUcut SporUmen's Asaocia- 
Uon. V

Friday, Apett 15 \
MUltaxy Whist, Manchestar  ̂

Green P. T. A.
Tnaaday, ApeU 14 

14th Annual Concert O a s f  
(flub, Emanuel Lutheran church. 

Friday, AptU 17 
Annual Masonic Ball at tbs Ma

sonic Temple.
Tinsdsy. April 21 

Auto Testing Lar: opens, l«on- 
ard street.

Monday. April 27 
Annual Cbncsrt ItostbovsB CHsa 

club. High school auditsrium.
April 2t

Group E. Osntsi church-women 
prsssnU F. W. Berber in lUustrat- 
sd lecture.

DAR Seta Dates 
For* State Parley

The 45th ■""«*! oonfsrsnes e( 
ths Oonnsctlciit Daughters ef tha 
Amsrloan RevduUoa will be held 
la Danbury on March 24 and 2ft. 
Honorable Rajmiotid B. Baldwis. 
former govemop of the state, win 
be the principal qwaksi'.. Ths con- 
fsTsaos wUl start at 1:20 on Tues
day and win be held in the First 
Cnngrsgatlonal c b i l i^  Ths Maiy _ 
Woodtsr camp wlU act aa hasU to 
tha oooferenes this jraar.

Thera wlU be a banquet at ths 
Hotel Green in the evening at 
wMeh Urns Mr. Bakiwla win ds  ̂
llvsr his addrsaa. Dsiagataa wffl 
register at tbs church where hsad- 
quartsra wUl be sstabUsbsd. AU .cf 
ths OonascUcut DAR chapters wiU 
be rsprseentsd at thia conference.

Denver— Farrington R. Car- 
pantsr, Oolosado coUactor of 
revenue, poked absent mindedly at 
a psbbta with bU walking Mick, 
waiting far ths trame light ta 
change. FtnaUy, aa sldsriy nun 
took Ms arm and said gmtfy: "It’s 
all Tight now. Tba lighrs dianpM - 
Hs led carpenter across ths ^rast. 
"I didn’t have tha heart to ten him 
I wasn’t blind,”  Oarpantar htushsd.

o  I just tiVPoO down tho 
walk.*

HsrtfMd, March !•;—<P>—The 
mairiaga of Anna Xapkas of 
Hartford. Mstropial(tsn

f
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Sense and Nonsense
■ Bannl— (Or la It ftpitagr)

1 kick about life’s so-caUsd joys, to 
ms they are not much pleas
ure.

In thrilling shows I fail aalasp just 
bored beyond aU measiure.

I don’t ears for hysteria, so night 
life's quits a pain,

I figure Urns spent b  gey ipoU a 
loss and not a gain.

Tsaa, luncheons, bridge end din
ners too, come in the cate- 
gory

Of things which kill my time— 
end me! Small talk—the 
seme old story.

And golf and swimming "wear me 
down, against them I con- 
spire—

Oh I guess love's tba only thing of 
which I never tire!

—Lyla Myers.

She—I don’t think that women 
have alwaya bean vain. You know, 
women were made before mirrors.

Ha—Yea, and they’va been be
fore them most of the time sbee.

A civil engineer, building e rail
road in old Mexloo, was trying to 
show a native how much the new 
railway would banefit the country.

"How long does it take you to 
carry your produce to market at 
present?” he asked.

"With a mula it takes three 
days.” cams tha raply.

"There you sre!'  ̂ exclaimed Uie 
engineer. "When thia railroad la in 
operation you will be able to take 
your produce to market and return 
home the same day.

"Very good, aenor,” said the na
tive, "but what shall I do with the 
ether two daya.

Young man—I think two can 
live aa cheaply an one, air.

Her Father—You can’t edge Into 
my family on that theory, young 
nan. I’m willing to keep on sup- 
purting my daughter, but you’U 
have to pay board.

Spring Cleaning: Relocating the 
furniture in unexpected places to 
bark the shins of the male.

C!arl tails us about tha visit be 
made to a training camp not long 
siro.

A second lieutenant wae assign
ed to show him around, and on the 
trip they met many private sol- 
diera. Carl noticed that every 
time the lieutenant returned a sa
lute he muttered under hie breath: 
■•The same to yoiu.”

”1 notice that every time you re
turn a salute you eay, “The same 
to you,”  he said. "Why do you do 
that?” "I was a private soldier 
not long ago,” he enswered, "end 
I know whet they ere thinking.”

The Jape may make the white 
races see red,' but they muan’t 
give us the bluaa. _

Wife—You just can't trust any
body nowadays. Why, my own 
grocer gave me a phony quarter in 
change this mombg.

John—Let me see it.
Wife—Oh, I haven’t got it any 

more. I gave It to the mllkiuan.

There waa quits a diacuaaion In 
the’'clubroom about (ha tima when 
man ia the weakest.

One chap held out for midnight 
while another argued that because 
many people die b  early mombg 
hours 3 a. m. b  the time that-vi- 
tallty ia st its lowest abb.

One fellow haib't taken any 
part in the discussion, but just 
stood by wlth’S hatf-amUa on hie 
face.

"What do you think Morales?” 
asked one of the dlsputnnte. 
"Whan ia man at hia weakest?”

“That’s easy,” waa thaisnawar. 
"It is when a pretty woman is 
telling him how Mg and strong he 
is. i

Bank Cashier— T̂hia check isn’t 
rilled b , madam. It la algncd by 
your huaband'a name, but the 
amount isn't given. How much 
money do you want?

Madam—Just let me have all 
there is.

RED RYDER Red Doesn’t Scare R t f r e d s a m i u i i

MAYBK YOU MAV6. BUT 
Bll.LV BOStDM AlHIT.̂
HB NftVSR FO«®STS— YOU 
8BTTCB PULL UP BTAKfiB AMO

q A jiT 
BV
AKIV KIMPOLKS

MISTER

HOLD EVERYTHING

Paul^Don’t you wish you waa a 
bird. Jimmy and could fly away up 
in the sky ?

Jimmy—Naw, Td rather be an 
elepbant and squirt water through 
my Boae.

A man who diallked nicknamei 
er diminutives, auch aa Willie or 
Will tor William, waa married, and 
in due ooune of time had rive 
boys The flrst one was named 
WllUam after bis father. Maybe 
it would have been ihortened to 
WUUe or WlU, but the second was 
Wllmont, the third Wilbur, the 
fourth Wilbert, the fifth Wilfred.

"Ahal” laughed the fether; "now 
people' wUl have to ceU them by 
their proper names, and not by 
nicknames.

A* a result of this, the rive boys 
were known as BUI, (?huck. Skin
ny, Tubby and Buddy.

loe-She—Tm eurprlaed at you. 
ing your temper at bridge.

Ha—My dear girl, that waa all I 
had left to lose.

Never Give Up
There's a time to part and a time 

to meet.
There's a Ume to Bleep end a Ume 

to eat.
There's a time to work and a time 

to play.
There's a Ume to sing and a time 

to pray.
There’s a Ume to grin and to show 

your grit. .
But there never waa a Ume to quit.

Book Agent—Now here Is a won
derful book enUUCd, "How I Farm
ed for Profit.”

Farmer-f-I ain't got no time to 
read flcUon whatever.

The Office Philosopher observes 
that when a man feels he isn't be
ing appreciated for his work It 

'is  often due to the feet that his 
work is not worth appreclsUon.

OABg
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OUT Ou r  WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

VUE P O U fO D  A  
C O U P L A . O L O  
T I B E S  T O D A .V —  
THIKIKA MOW 
M U CM  W E  C O U L D  
M IAKE IP W E  
M AD S O M E  W A V
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OUR BOARDmil HOUSE WITH MAJOR HOOPLE

A6 piiPE»4«i WAR1MM,
T'M DmkPTIhlG VOU TWO 
PARLOR ANIMTDR6 AS 

MESSBMGBRG /  m*- M A'VBR 
l̂ iyL PAIMiTl>4C "m t  LILV, 

X R#URE VOUR.

P 0 W «  VQMMSt TMAT 
O P ^ H 5 -V E /k R -O L O  

8 0 V .'

L E T  A M O fie c ^  
PAU L R S U E R E / ’ 

) I '0  T R IP  O V E R  A  
6 A R B A 6 S  CAbi O R  
P IR E P L U & ll^ 'm E  

.D A R K ,  B U T  M E
Kn ow s t h e  

a l l e v s  lik e  a  
CAT-m-H E'S s e e m
COMlH* HOAAE IN 
t o t a l  SLA C K O O T S

PROIK TVIE OWLS 
CLUB PER 

, 'Se a r s /

AWPF-sPonrr-rr/ 
TALENTS 

DEMAND SOME 
LOPTV POST IN 

THE iNTELLU^NCE 
SER>JICE/'<-EVEN 
NOW MV MINQ 
IS e u e d L iN E  

WITH A PLAN To 
NAB *3AP spies 

B'V THE
t h o u s a n d s

BOOTS AND. HER BUDDIES No Less

—  3-I«
'e 'S  THINKING VASTgJ 

BY EDGAR MARTIN

PUfeW - POO'. VNHERE awe. ' ’W O'?

*Dur 88#$ may be sUle, but we can't beat the bosa for 
* corny corned vI ’

FUNNY BUSINESS

NOW, « ’ 6 0 6 ' TAKE
VT NOW'. V CAN
tiLP\-A\N Es/ERSTWINfe'.

WL¥3 W AS

THAT

WASH TUBBS That Explains Everything BYROYCRANH

”1 think be*5 eating a box of chocolatcft from the girt
friend.”

TOONERVILLE FOLKS TV BY FONTAINE FOX

/✓ W I (3

FRECKLES-AND HIS FRIENDS

r <X*V MOW— -MsqaBTME VRSC-ANO ,wc'u. dPtnr upTHF CHonue aerwaeN us!
* Old AMO'itxjMO. 
soon. AMO RICM------

CAM IT BE THAT MB 
1^ ATTBMPTlMdi TO

ClW A5a.y.ftUHt\POgHC.I<W IM XaiCllUPTIg)iBM4i 
MAMMai«1QMtHAOA'R>om ACHE. IT d A iC  MB AN 
lDCA.IW »)lT1DAt>eM T ISr.H AD  HftA HOE THE 
Me«4AftC AND n iL  MV AT TbE SA M E  TIME. 
PORTUNATBLV THE MeftLETrBD ID  RBMOVE T)C 
FILUMftft FROM MV TCCTH...)*NO THE ME&6A&E 

SAU60/’

ALLEY OOPe
Forward, Men BY V. T. HABIUIN

OOOLft A  f>eiSOi0C S -A M O  
O O P  OFF TO FtOHT_VU6U.. 
R E O A eD k£5 S  OF OQOCaS. 
I'LL NOT S iT  Tl<jKT...
MG'! w h il e  fM  ALLIED 

W riH  ROBIN HOODS
A h

.CM W A iriK f tdANV A  WSCIC 
AT OL‘ J O H N S  R K A K -S O  

WHETHER O R  MOT MV RAL 
M EED S A ID . TH E R E 'S  N O  . 
HOLOIN' S A O C  TH IS F IN 

EST B R iO A D E .'

• ...V.'o.*?.-' . •/ 3
A New Song BY MERRILL BLOSSER’

bSENP TUF MaSSAM 
*bO U R .B C R « ON THr 
_  FIRING A m C — -
That au tOut EFF04a’ 

sack  at HOMC 
IS AMiRiCA'S MOOSRN 

OeSKyN------" ^
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*SO RUILO TVlOSC FLANtC — flu/ TMOSC BOMOS— 
TW ERas NO M oaa sjJaR bije- VS/5'U_ MAKS New MAFS wnWOOT ANV JAFS,
IF  EVtKVBOOV W IU -O NLY PttZMf*

A Hint To the Wise BY JOHN C  TERRT
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FOOD FOR HEALTH!
At Pincfannt w« try to hove the muunal. a* well as 

the «Mal thihsa. We now have Golden ^nter Toasted 
W hut Germ, approved by McCann Laboratories . . .

19c Rhode Island Johnnie Cake MeaL
Hilbhlr. F.rm-.

Goats’ Milk will be obtainable |iere from now on. L i^  
vXa amonnt here Thursday. P **^. ^
pint, 60e quart. The finest Roats ®’**^"**’***
Ako a New Bread made with Whole Wheat Flour, UV heat 
^  o S t f m k  » d  H o..y. II » n . I.r 30. .  Ig.fi
contains Vitandns A, B-1, D, E and G. . .  • • ”  * y  • * 
iSSum. S9C.___________  E *t«  Large Nescafe, >1.07

ilattr̂ atrr tuMthtg Heratt ^O N E S D A T , MARCH 18,1942 ^

PINEHURST ^
f r e sh  fish

FUM* *tt

iBaUbat

PeDoA

. A WtH

HuMock 
Co4

PINEHURST MEATS 
Old Farms Country Style
SAUSAGE MEAT
Rib Lamb Chops........
Meaty, Lean, Shoulder
l a m b  chops . . . . . .
Tender, Baby
b e e f  l iv e r . .

.lb. 89c 
..lb . 35c

. .lb. 37c

..lb. 34c

About Town
, Star the ®Mt. R.B.P. No. 13, 
wlU aota this eTtnliW. » t  7:30 
o'clock at the.Orange hall, and 
from there proceed to the home, of 
the late Richard Boyce, 371 Hart
ford road, to pay their laat re- 

I spects.

A number of men from South 
Methodiit church are planning to 
attend the Norwich DUtrict Men'e 
meeting Saturday evening, 6:15 at 
Norwich "Y ." Dr. Paul Hutchin
son of C3iicago Is to he the speak
er. Plans are being made to go 
from Manchester by bus and any 
man wanting to reserve tlckeU 1 and transportation should call A. 
Lu MacLean by this evening.

1c SALE COMBINATIONS
Buy s  pscksge of Presto Cake Flour, 27c, and get a half 

pound of Campfire Marshmaljows for only. .  • • • •- 
B u y ^  package of Oxydol for 27c and get a Kitchen

Knife for only......................  .............. ...ic
Choerioats.. .buy one package and get an extra package

for only........ ......................................... .......................

,  '■ RinCK FRiM

There will be a meeting of Hose 
Oo., No. 2, M. F. D., tonight at 8 
o'clock at the firehouse.

Raymond Hildebrand, eon of Mr. 
and Mra Simon Hildebrand, of 80 
linden street. Is home on a 15 
days' furlough from his station. 
Turner field, Alban.r, Georgia. Ray 
will be remembered by his many 
friends with whom he worked as 
a piano player for many dances 
and entertalnmenU. ThU wlU prob
ably be his last visit for the dura
tion of the war, and he would wel
come visits from his many friends, 
while he Is ^ome.

The Mothers' Circle o f St. Ge
rard will hold lU regular meeting 
tonight at 8 o'clock at the home of 
Mrs. Edmund Greaney, of 65 Sum
mer street.

The Past Presidents of Mary 
Bushnell Cheney auxiliary, U. S.- 
W. V., will hold a buslnesa meet
ing at the home of Mrs. EllKabeth 
Maher at Manchester Green at 
1:30 Friday afternoon. After the 
business >. session there will be 
games and' refreshments aill be 
served by the hostess.

Local women will meet at the 
Legion Home on Leonard street to
morrow afternoon to roll bandages. 
Mrs. Earner Weden and Mrs. David 
Thomas, o f the Legion Auxiliary 
will he In charge o f the work. An 
appeal la made by the Legion for 
old bed or table linen which can be 
tom Into 15 and 27 Inch squares 
m which to wrap the bandages.

Marguerite G. Cole, junior at 
Jackson College, In Tufts De
partment of Women, has been 
elected secretary of hw sorority, 
the Lambda Chapter o t Alpha XI 
Delta. Miss Cole, tbV daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. RoMrt H. Cble of 
Stephen street, hM been active In 
her sorority from her freshman 
year.

Taking. No Chances
On ‘Flats’ These Days

t

They're not running far on 
'flats' these days. Yesterday 
morning, while circling, the si
lent poileeman -at the Center, a 
motorist, right In the midst of 

I heavy traffic, had one of tho.se 
' things that cause drivers to 
' have a heavy heart.

After the tire popped, the 
' driver got out and looked over 
‘ the damage. In spite of the 
' heavy traffic all around him, 
the owner “got out and got un- 

i der” right in the very center of 
! town.
I When he had completed the 
! Job, be wiped his, hands, and 
j with a satisfied look at a po- 
I liceman standing on the oppo- 
i site curbing, watching him, he 
drove off.

A u to  B ureau  
M eets T on igh t

*'■ . i'.
Service and Garage Men 

T o Disctiss the Curfew 
Law at Session.

Thomas Ferguson, publisher of 
The Herald. 1s spending several 
days In New York O ty and Atlan
tic City, N. J.

Practically everyone engaged In 
automotive trades In Manchester 
will attend an Important meeting 
this evening In the Chamber of 
Commerce rooms at the Hotel 
Sheridan at 8 o'clock. It Is expect
ed that the local service station 
and garage men will make plans 
to conform to the curfew law of 
closing at 7 o'clock each day and 
close shop All day Sunday.

When the curfew was put Into 
effect some time ago many were 
inclined to beUeve that It was 
simply a bluff on the patt of the 
authorities. Some shut off their 
gasoline pumps but remained open 
for service work. Under the orders

which have come through froin 
Secretary o f the Interior's office a 
72-hour work week, o f 12 hours 
per day for six days has been pro- 
posed.

Propose Lottery Plan*
It has been atatefl this morning 

by various local dealers that a lot
tery plan will be adopted, if the lo
cal stations are willing, whereby 
at least one station will be kept 
open on Sunday. If this action Is 
adopted It will work In the follow
ing manner: The names to be 
placed in a hat, the fli-st name to 
stay open on Sunday and then 
takes Its turn after the other sta
tions and garages have had the 
same opportunity.

The station would then be re
quired to stay closed one day In 
the week to keep within the 72- 
hour working period. These regu
lations which have been proposed 
by the authorities will be thor
oughly discussed. Ernest A. Ray, 
executive chairman of the Auto
motive Trade Bureau Is in Florida 
and Just who will preside this eve
ning could not be learned.

There are, however, many dif

ferent ophdean on 8|m elailNr Mt-1 
nation. Many statlona do their Mg- 
geat busineea on Sunday and aome 
of the stations may elect to close 
on a week day Inst end. Under the 
work hours as proposed, this would 
come within the scope o f tbs aul- 
Ing. But there will be definite eles- 
Ing hours and It la gmerally con
ceded that the stations and ga
rages will adopt the 7 a. m. to 7 
p. m. hours as the most logloeL

Whether or not there win be 
any discussion this evening on the 
question of rationing could not be 
learned. It was stated that when 
this comes through there will be 
little the station men can do but 
accept the ruling. That has Uttle 
beating on the issue before the 
automotive trade at this tlmik

Franklin James McCann cele
brated his third birthday at the 
home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
James McCann of Wetherell street, 
with a party at which many of his 
young friends attended. He re. 
celved money and defense stamps, 
as gifts.

b e n e f it  GAME

RENAISSANCE
FIVE

TS.
po lish -a m e r ic a n s

Satnrday, Mar 28th 
School 8L Rec ■— 9 P. M. 

Admlsfiioii:
68c—Ic 'Thx—Total 75c

Cabmet Making
Window ScrooBfi aad Screen 

Ooen Made To Order. 
Tablen and 

Chain Refiniahed.

JOHN HAHN
829Vi Center Street 
- PKone 2-1673 

AHWorkGoaranteed.

KOPPERS
COKE

THE W. G. 
GLEmEY CO.

Deal, Lambar, Hmmrnif SappBea, 
Fatal

m  Ne. Mata Bt, TeL 414B.

JUST RECEIVED 
3 6 ”  BLACKOUT 

S H ^ E S
CeaeptetaWltk Flxtarea

JOHNSON PAINT CO.

HALE’S SELF SERVE
'The Original In New Englandl

A N D  HEALTH  M A RKET
THURSDAY SPECIALS

______ Green Stanipe Given W ith ja8h ja leg^__

SPECIAL! Large Package

Presto Coke Flour 26c
1 Vi-Pound Package Campfire Marsh mallowB FREE!

No. tVt Oaa Vahrlta

Spinach
UVi-Om i  Oaa Ceaaliy  Klat

Green Asparagus Can l 9 C  

Spry 

Rinso

Can

3-Lb. Can

2 ^  45c
VaMta

eeo Mala 8 t TeL SS54

St. James 
School HaU

Park Street

$100

Tunafish
Larga S-Oaaes Oaa Eta Del Blar

Fillet of .Sardines
Beardsley^

Shredded
la n  oaa Happy Vala

Salmon
7Vi-OaBO0 Ciui Saabeam

Columbia River Salmon 
____________c^27c

No. 1 QuaBty «

Green Mountain Potatoes 
15-lb. peck 37c

H EALTH  M A R K ET
A good item to keep on yonr regular list is Fresh 

Sea Fo<  ̂—  for Eronomy and Variety!

Steamers or Chowder Clams 
Fresh Scollops otid 

Best Northern Oysters 
Haddock Mackerel Solmod 

Halibut Smelts
Swordfish Butterfish 

Herrings
Fillets of Haddock, Perch ond 

Flounder.

Cod 
Pollock

IN PRIZES I Birds Eye Corn , pkg.
$10.00 

FREE GAME
E X ntA  W ECIAL!

PLUS;
26 REGULAR GABIESi 

83.06 Orders.
4 DOOR PRIZES:

IMO Orders. 
A U .P O R 8 S C !

7P.M.
A t f i .

Frosted 
Flounder Fillets lb. 39c
Laaa sad Ttadar

Veal Chops i
^cos

Pork Chops

BABY SHOP
CHILDREN’S

\ i

1/

L ^ - i

Coats and Suits
All wool plaids and tweeds. Plain col
ors and Navy with white trim. Sizes 
7 to 14 ahd 9  to 15.

$5.98—$10-98
S U IT SV •

$10-98

COAT SETS
In Navy blue twills and Cheviot, with 

white pique coUara and cuffs. Smartly 
tailored, Princeu styles. Ice cream 
plaids and tweeds in pastel shades. 
Sizes 2 to 6 years.

$^.98 to
$7.98

Two-piece classic and 
belted models in tweeds. 
Sizes 9 to 13.

Girls’ Dresses
• In darling styles to suit every 

• little girl for Easter. In dimi
ties, npun rayon, and taffeta. 
Sizes 1 to 6 years. Maize, rose, 
blue and gold.

$1.29 to 
$3-29

w
Woo! and Rayon. Assort

ed Plaids. Sizes 7 to 14.

Jerkin
Suits

$3-98

/ i

Children’s Hats
Straws and Felts

$ 1 .0 0  to $ 1 .9 8

Plaid Skirts
With Suspenders o f Belts. Sizes 7 to 14.

$ 2 * 2 9  and $ 2 .9 8

Cotton Blouses
Lace and embroidery trim. Sizes 7 to 14.

$1.19 —  $1.29

Boys’ Coat Sets
In t w e  eda, 

checka, Poloa and 
Navy regulation 
manniah atylea 
with fly front or 
double - breaated 
models. P e e k  
caps to match. 
Slzea 2 to 8 yeara.

$ 3 .9 8
- t o

$ 7 .9 8

V -J

STRAW HATS
In natural white, navy. red. 

and Copen blue. Slzea 8 to 6 
yeara.

$1.00 to $1.39

STUFFED TOYS
FOR EASTER

Standing Bunnlea, Sitting 
Bunniea, Scotty Doga, LAmbs, 
Goata and Giraffea,

6 9 c to $2.00

CHILDREN’S ̂  DRESSES
Spun rayon, cotton and rayon crepe. 

Printa and plain colors. Sizes 7 to 
14.

$.1.39—$3-98
Gofdon nod 

Trimfit

Ic pr.

Flna quality marcarlxad Anklets In turn-back 
or tops. Staaa g to 11. AU colors.

‘ GORDON AND KELRAT 
CHILDREN’S

Rayon Underwear
Pmntiss —  Bloometa. Colors: Tearoas 

and whits.

29® 39®
CBaDREN-S TAN RAALTE

FABRIC GLOVES

Easter Millinery
with Kaatsr coming eight days aartlar thla year, it la not too aooa to 

sslact your new H at Beautiful paatal felta, fabrics, and strawy 
trimmed with flowers, veiling snd ribbons.

Woven Fsuntex slip- 
on s t y l e s .  Colors: 
White snd Beige. Sizee 
3 tod .

ic pr.

CHILDREN’S HANKIES 3 for 29c
m  WHITE OR C O IA H U ffiTSIN ^

$1.95 to $4.95
GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES!

The J W H A I ^ corr

Average Daily Circulation
For the Month of Febmsry, 1M2

7 ,1 2 0
Member of the Andit 
Bmene of Clieaintlons

MancHe§ter~-^A City o f  Village Charm

The Weather
Fereenet o f U. S. Wenther Busan

Slightly colder tonight.
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R ussian G uerrillas 
G et B ack C ontrol 

O f Large Sector

Austndian Bomber Crews in Training

Section Comparabfe to 
Rhode Island and Con
necticut Combined Is 
Seized Behind Ger
man Lines at Lenin
grad, Pravda Asserts.

Fastf Small 
Baals Used 

For Start

Moscow, March 19,—(/P)— 
Soviet guerrilla forces report-' 
ed today to Pravda'that they j 
had wrested back control of 
some 6,000 square miles, a 
section as large as Rhode Is
land and Connecticut togeth
er, behind the German lines 
at Leningrad, and were so 
strong that the Germana could 
not come Into the area. (Although 
this report, published In the Com
munist party newspaper did not 
otherwise Identify the section, the 
Baltic state of Estonia lies Just 
west of the Leningrad front. Six 
thousand square miles would be 
a third of the area of that Soviet- 
Ised Baltic republic which the 
Germans overran In their drive 
against Leningrad.)

Nazi Counter-Attacks Fall 
Reporta from the battlefront 

told of German counter-attacks in 
sector after sector, but declared 
that these failed and In many 
places the Red Army still pushed 
on to the west.

One of the fiercest battles waa 
said to have developed on an Un
identified saUent of the southern 
front. Dispatches said the Germans 
attempted a large-scale counter
attack supported by tanks, artil
lery and bombers, in an effort to 
relieve' several German units 
which had been cut off.

The counter-attacks were re
pulsed and the position of the trap
ped units was Increasingly des- 
peratie, the Russians reported.

FaU Back To New Line 
R%d Star reported that on an

other sector of the southern front 
the plermans bad been forced to 
fail back to a new fortified line.
 ̂ On the central front Red Army 
forces attacking through a snow
storm were said to have encircled 
the German garrison of an impor
tant settlement. It was not Iden- 
Ufied.

The newi^iapcr said the 225th 
German infantry division sent 
from France to bolster the hard- 
hit Nazi lines bad loat 45 per cent 
cent of its men since the end of 
January and the Fifth Jaeger di
vision, also from France, had lost 
half its strength.

Renew Offensive Plea 
A renewed appeal to Britain and 

the United States for' opening of 
an offensive against Germany was 
sounded today.

The Moacow News, English-lan
guage organ published , in Kulby- 
ahev, advocated almultaneous at' 
tacks with all the forces and re- 
scurcea of the antl-HlUer cbalition' 
to capitalize oo gains made by the 
Red Army through the icy winter.

“Not Hitler but the anti-HItlcr 
front can and must determine the

(Conttaned on Psgn Eight)

K ent, M ovie 
M ogu l, D ies

Midwestern Farm Boy 
Became President o f  
One o f  Largest Firms.
New York, March 19.— i/P)—Sid

ney R. Kent, 56, midwastem farm 
Boy who became preaidant of one 
of the nation's largest motion pic 
ture companies. Twentieth O n - 
tury Fox, died early today.

He had been In poor health from 
a weak heart five years, but about 
a year ago was ao improved that 
he Increased his working hours. 
His death came as a surprise. Only 
two weeks ago he went to Chicago 
for a company conventlion.

Death came at 5 a. m. at his 
home. His second wife, Mrs. Lll- 
yan White Kent, waa the only rd - 
atlve present. Kent had been ac
tive yesterday. Hla daughter by a 
former marriage. Peggy Ann Kent 
Wilaon, wife at a radio announcer, 
was at her home in Hollywood.

Primarily ^tatar-SalsaaMa 
Kent primarily was a salesman 

—a super-salesman, who savsd the 
old Fox Film Corp. from haiUr- 
ruptey and merged It with Twen
tieth Century to fonh one of the 
industry's leading oSmpanies.

Ksnt entered the picture Indus
try nearly SO yeara ago after a 
friaad’s enthustasm induced him to 
quit as assistant to the president 
o f a large Eastern drug company. 
Ha began with tbs old Vltagraph 
C a

A  abort time later. General 
Films Oo. waa Indicted under the 
Sherman anti-trust law and be
came involved In JodgmenU total
ing 825.000,000. Frank Hitchcock, 
former poatmaater gsnsraL as- 
slm ed to stralghtsB out OenivaTa 
ftnaretal tangta called ta Rent 

BOOMBBUlhod

MacArthur Made First 
Leg o f  Perilous Jour- 
ney in Torpedoboat 
To Reach Rendezvous.

New York, March 19—(g>)— 
Small but fast motor torpedo- 
boats carried Gen. Douglas Mac- 
Artbur, his wife and child, and a 
small group of aides on the peril' 
ous first leg o f their Journey from 
Bataan peninsula to Australia, ac
cording to a copyrighted Mel
bourne dispatch published today 
by The New York Herald Tribune.

The correapondent, Allen Ray
mond, learned that the MacArthur 
party left Bataan by night on 
March 11 and traveled south 
along the coast of the Philippine 
Islands for two nights, .hiding In 
bayous during the daylight hours, 
to roach the rendezvous with the

(Continued on Page Eight)

Hitler Recalls 
High Officers 
To Plan Drive

Gigantic Offensive Ex* 
pected to Be Launched 
Soon on Red Front; 
Rommel Also Present.

Gunnera take their positions In Wackett trainer planes as pilots march to machines before take-off 
at the Ballarat school of the Royal Australian Air Force. The gunners also, double as wlrelesa opera
tors. After training, the men 'vill be aasigned to long-range bomber crews.

Bern, Switzerland, March 19— 
(Jf)—Hitler has called back nearly 
all top officers who resigned or 
were removed last winter to map 
a gigantic offensive expected to 
be launched soon on the Russian 
front, a Berlin dispatch to the 
Swiss newspaper Basel National 
Zeitiuig reported today.

Among them, it said, was Field 
Marshal Walther Von Brauchitsch, 
who was displaced by the Feuhrer 
himself as the German Army chief 
when the drive toward Moscow 
bogged down last December. Von 
Brauchitsch was said to be still 
iU, officially, but available in Ber
lin for consultation.

Others named were Field Mar
shals Kai*! Rudolf Gerd Von Rund- 
stadt and Fedor Von Bock, both of 
whom have been reported out *of 
favor with Hitler for failures In 
the Russian campaign; and Erwin 
Rommel, who won a field mar- 
ahal'a baton for his exploits in 
North Africa.

To Concentrate In East 
The dispatch sa^TItke meetings 

were In sessioiy-^ow and most 
signs pointed; temrard plans to con
centrate on the eastern front, pos' 
slbly—In view of Rommel's pres
ence—with a kurprise also In 
Libya.
' Elerlin dispatches In the past 

few days have quoted Informed 
sources as saying the Nazis xre 
plani>lng new, surprising methods 
far different from what tkey have 
shown so far in Russia.

The German Army leaders sup
posedly In disfavor were said by 
The National Zeitung to have been

(Coallniwd on Pago Two)

Lure of More 
Money Causes 

1,000 to Quit
Believe Rumors Begun 

By Subversive Groups 
Seeking .to Hamper 
Shipyard .Production.
Richmond, C^Iif., March 19.— (/F) 

—About 1,000 men had quit their 
Jobs today at The Todd-Callfomla 
and Richmond Shipbuilding Cor
poration and company officials said 
they believed they had been lured 
by false rumors of more money on 
10-hour shifts at competing ship
yards.

Union and federal officials said 
the rumors might have been start
ed by subversive-groups seeking to 
hamper war production.

Cundenm Beslgnatlons 
Union leaders ‘Condemned the 

resignations, which began late yes
terday and continued until mid
night.

'Tom Crowe, international repre
sentative for the AFL Interna
tional Brotherhood of Boilermak
ers and Shipbuilders, Welders and 
Helpers, termed the men's action 
“un-American."

Company qfficlals said they had 
received a telephone call from Paul 
R  porter, chairman of the Ship
building StabUization Committee 
of the War Production Board.

“The men who tonight walked 
out of the Richmond Shipbuilding 
yards In defiance of the union 
leaders are stabbing their country 
.in the back.” Porter ssdd. "If they 
don't yet know that there is a war 
on then they should be escorted by 
loyal workers to the nearest Army 
recruiting station before the day Is 
over and given a chance to get Into 
the fighting zone. I call on them 
to return to work Immediately.

Rumor Without Foundation 
“ Any rumor that the men will 

find work elsewhere on a 10-hour 
shift is without foundation. There . ✓

(Conrinued on Page Two)

Dollar Wage 
Boost Asked

Flat Daily Increase De
manded o f  General 
Motors by Union Men.

Says People Clamor 
For Overtime Slash

Smith Urge. Support o f  P r o D O S C S  L o n g
Bill to Limit Prof- Y  ©
its and Abolish Ex* Working Week
tra Wages for Labor. ^  ^  ™ ^

T o Pav Taxes
Washington, March 19,—

(/P)— Chairman Donald M.
Nelson of the War Produc
tion Board took the stand to
day that new war labor legis
lation was not needed, that 
“ we can get increased produc
tion without use of force.”

Would Have Govern 
ment Take Cash for  
Extra Hours; Overtime 
For All Workers Urget

Plane Crashes 
Cause Sought

All Four Pilots Die in 
Flaming Wreckage in 
Half > Mile Radius.
Lima, O., March 19—(iP)—The 

Anny Air C o ^  aought today aa 
•xplaaatlon o  a remarkable coin
cidence in which four purauit 
planea craabad within a half-mile 
radiua at almoat the eame time.

PUoU of izU four died in the 
flaming wraekage.

Clews to the cause may be 
found by offidala of Pattereon 
flald, near Dayton, O., when thay 
examine the charred parts being 
coUactsd tv  a salvage craw.

Caaia Dawn la Saaweienii
The planes, out of- Detroit on 

a mladon for the Air Corps Ferry 
Command, came down- in a snow
storm late yesterday on farms six 
miles east o f here.

The dead, all second lieutenanta, 
ware:

Edward H. Saundara, 88, of 
Lake VUlaga. AUl. flight laadar.

Amal J. K e n n e d y ,^  o f Okie- 
home City.

H. Anderaon, o f Kewan-

t A s t

Detroit, MaA;h 19—((p)—A flat 
81 a day wage Increaae and fur
ther Increases every 90 days baaed 
on a cost of living Index will be 
among major demands to be made 
by the United Automobile Workers 
(CIO) when negotlatioiis are be
gun here tomorrow between the 
union and General Motora Corpo
ration for a recasting of the work
ing contract.

The contract explrea on April 
28. Company and union spokesmen 
said today that If negotiations go 
beyond that data there probably 
would ha no intamiption of work 
hut that whatever agreement waa 
reached would be made retroactive 
to the expiration of the present 
contract.

Other Deotoada
Other damandsi call for the pay

ment of a $100 maturity value de- 
fansa bond In lieu of vacations 
currently baaed on one week's pay 
averaging $44, a SO-mlnuta paid 
lunch ' period, the addition of 
Armistice Day to the Uat of dou- 
Me time hoUdaya, five hours’ pay 
allowance for men for whom no 
woric la avallabla after they re
port for duty and provision for 10 
and 15 _par cent premium for night 
work, 'fsn per cent is aakfd for 
Shifts on which more than half the 
work hours fall between 3:30 p.m. 
and midnight, and 15 per cant for 
work bqtween midnight and 8:00 
am .

H m union alao qrill aak 60 days 
pay for amployas antarlng mill* 
tn ^  aervlca. Currently the oorpo- 
ration la giving two weeks ruU

Washington, March 19.— 
(JP) —  Representative Smith, 
(D„ Va.), urging support of 
his bill-to limit profits and 
abolish overtime pay on war 
contracts, testified today that 
members of Congress were 
feeling “ the lash of the whip” 
from constituents clamoring 
for such legislation. While admin
istration leaders sought to have 
Sunday double time pay suspend
ed for the duration through mu
tual consent of management and 
labor ih war Industries, Smith 
went much farther, appearing be
fore the House Naval Committee 
in behalf of his measure which 
would:

Provisions of Measure
1. Limit profits on war con

tracts to a maximum of 6 per cent 
of cost.

2. Suspend Federal maximum 
hour legislation on work done un
der Navy contracts for the dura
tion of the war.

3. Do away also with overtime 
and double time pay, and with the 
closed shop on these contracts. 
“The country wants to know where 
It stands, whether Congress is run
ning the war effort, or labor.

“ If we have an Insurrectional 
spirit In. labor ranks," he declar
ed, “ For XJod’s sake, let’a know it 
now, let’s meet It, let's getdt-be- 
hind us before it la too late.” 

Criticises Cloaed Shop
Shouting out his criticism of the 

closed ah(^, Smith told the com
mittee:

“ Some one will remind us of the 
constitution and say that to abro
gate the closed shop agreements 
is unconstitutional. But I say that 
there IS Inherent in government 
the right and the power to do 
everything and anything neces-'

Fliers Raid Japanese 
In Australia Battle; 
New Chinese Leader

(Continued on Page Two)

Washington, March 19— (/P> —  
A tax program based on adding 
10 hours ' to the present 40-hour 
work week with the government 
taking the cash overtime pay* 
manta as Income taxes was . pre
sented to the House Ways snd 
Means Committee today by Joseph 
E. Goodbar, a New York lawyer.

The witness told the committee 
that under his plan persona unable 
or unwilling to perform extra 
work in most cases li^ Id  pay an 
equivalent war tax m cash equal 
to 25 per cent of n^Incom e. Man
agement would rearrange all non- 
war working scnedules to permit 
overtime for all workers.

“ Restoration of the standard 40- 
hour week when peace cornea will 
open up jobs again to aa many as 
were released for war activities,'' 
Goodbar said, “and peace will In 
this way lose one of its present 
terrors of magnified unemploy
ment. About 10,000,000 workers 
will be freed for war work." 

Would Exceed Program 
Goodbar contended that his pro

gram would make 25,000,000,000 
man hours available fob war pro
duction and would “more than 
achieve the president's program of 
plane and tank construction.”

The extra hours, he added, 
would be enough to provide 165,- 
000 tanks, 240,000. planes and 3,- 
2M,000 automatic riflta. He cited 
these three advantages of such s 
scheme:

1. $25,000,000,000 in extra re
venue to balance the budget snd 
stop inflation.

2. 25,000,000,000 extra man 
hours to produce war munitions 
without much shrinkage In con
sumer gdods or standards of-llv- 
Ing.

3. “ Preservation of our private 
enterprise against the,, time when 
it will be needed to provide Jobs 
again.’ ’

Will Poatpone fieclsloa
Secretary Morgenthsu mean

while said S t  a press conferenc# 
that a TTessury decision on a pro-

(ContlBoed on Page Two)

American General, Stil- 
well, Put in Command 
O f Armies Operating 
With British F*’ *’*^  ̂
Defending Burm a; Ac
tion Taken hy General
issimo Chiang Kai- 
Shek, Report Asserts.

Washington, March 19.— 
(/P)— The War Department 
announce(] today that Lieut. 
Gen. Joseph W. Stilwell of the 
Unitecl States Army had been 
put in command of the Fifth 
and Sixth Chinese Armies 
operating with British forces 
defending Burma against the 
Japanese. The action waa taken 
by Generallsaimo (^lang Kai-Shek 
of China, a brief communique said. 

Served as Chief of Staff 
General Stilwell went to Cliina 

a few weeks ago snd served ini
tially aa Chlang’s chief of staff.

The communique. No. 151, cov
ering reports received until 10 s. 
m., today, e.w.t., said:

“ 1. Burma.
''Generalissimo CJilsng Ksl-Sbek 

has placed Lieut. Gen. Joseph W. 
Stillwell, United States Army, in 
command of the Fifth and Sixth 
Chinese Armies, operating in con
junction with the British forces in 
Burma.

"2. There la nothing to report 
from other areas.’'

Military officials expressed be
lief General Stillweirs appoint
ment represented the first time 
that an American Army officer 
had been given command of a 
major body of Chlnose troops, al
though American adventurers 
have commended Chinese.

Promotod Last Moath 
Stillwell, a native of Palatka, 

Fla., and 59 years pld today, was 
promoted to lieutenant general 
last month.

A 1904 graduate of the military 
academy, he holds the Distinguish
ed Service Medal for service in 
France in the First World War 
during the St. Mihlel offensive.

He has had wide experience in 
China, beginning with a four-year 
period as a language student In 
1919-23. He served with the 15th 
infantry at Tientsin in 1626-20 snd 
again was in China in 1932-39 aa 
military attache at Peiping.

Precedent Smashed 
Naming Australian

Japanese Attack North* 
em  Australia and 
Solomon Inlands; Sen
sational Reports Ger^ 
man Missionaries Are 
Leading Overland In
vasion o f  Nipponese 
Forces in New Guinea.

Richard G. Casey (above), Aus
tralian minister to Washington, 
figured in a precedent-smashing 
action today when he was ap
pointed minister of state by Brit
ain to represent the War Cabinet 
in the Middle Etast.

Casey Chosen 
To Hold War 

Cabinet Job
For First Time in Brit' 

ain's History Domin 
. ion Statesman Is to Be 
’ Placed in Vital Post.

Destroy 25  Planes 
In Airdrome Attack

New Delhi, India, March 18.— 
(Â —American Volunteer Group 
and British pilots possibly de
stroyed 25 enemy planes in at
tacks on Japanese-held airdromes 
In southern Burma yesterday, a

Mathematics Used in War 
In Several Strange Ways

Cambridge, Mass., March 19^* dud shells. Instead the inspector 
(IP)—Mathematics Is getting into samples a lot of war goods. That 
this war In strange ways. : is where the probability msthema-

The war mathematics Is not the ' tics 'comes In. The laws of proba- 
two plus two kind, but queer- bility fix the number of samples.9“looking signs, figures shaped like 
tridenta, like waves atnndlng on 
edge, like mueical symbols and a 
mixture of Grtok and English let
ters.

War Is using the mathematics

the places to select them from 
Started With Diee 

This proba'ollity mathematics 
started centuries ago with- dice. 
In craps, ruing two dice, six com
binations will give a seven. The

London, March 19.— 
ain smashed' all precedent today 
by chooBlng Richard G. Casey, 
Australian minister to Washing
ton, as minister of state to repre
sent the War Cabinet in the Mid
dle East.

The announcement that for the 
first time in the Empire's history 
a Dominion statesman is to be
come a member of the home gov
ernment and be entrusted with a 
vital post waa made by Prime 
Minister Churchill in the House of 
Commons and won a prompt wel
come from its members.

aivto No Explanation
Churchiff^'gsve no explanation 

for the .sui^rising move, a iw og- 
nltlon of Australia's own critical 
role In the war. But sections of 
the British press have expressed 
alarm over Australia's recent ten
dency to carry her troubles to 
Washington rather than to Lon
don.

During the first World war, Da
vid Lloyd George was assisted as 
prime minister by an Imperial 
War Cabinet, but no Dominion 
representative became a member 
of the government itself.'

Clhurchlli said Casey would con
clude his affairs at Washington, 
including conferences with recent
ly arrived Australian representa
tives. then come to L/mdon for 
consultation before going to Clalro.

There his job will be one of co
ordinating all the Middle Etaat war 
efforts aside from actual mlijitar}' 
operations. *•

Although dominions have been 
called upon to ma'.:e contributions

(Continued on Pnge Four)

London Paper 
Gets Warning

Tabloid Whose Editor
ials Critical Told It 
May Be Suppressed.
London, March 19—(O —Herbert 

Morrison, home awretnry. speak
ing in the House of Ckimmons, said 
today The Dally Mirror, a tabloid 
whose edltortsU generally have 
been critical of the government, 
had been warned that It might be 
suppressed.

Under defense regulations, any 
newgpgpcr that systematically 
pubUshes matter calculated to 
foment oppoatUon to the war ef
fort may Im closed down.

A recent m iit o w  c a r ^ n  show- 1  L a j y  Astor Savs Parlia 
Ing seamen of a torpedoed tanker : 
on a rnft bore the enpUon "P rice ! 
ot Petrol Has B4en Raised a |
Penny." Objections were made that 
the drawing suggested seamen' 
were risking their lives In order j 
that capital might profit

Might Dtsoourage Senmen'
The question also was raised

Melbourne, March 19.—(A’) 
—The battle about Austra- 
ia’s northern tip broke into 

new fury today with Allied 
air attacks on the Japanese 
at several island points, Japa
nese raids on northern Aus
tralia and the Solomon is
lands, and sensational reports 
that German missionaries are. 
leading an overland Japanese In
vasion in New Guinea. Messages 
from Port Moresby, on southern 
New Guinea, said the German 
missionaries and their Nazifled 
native pupils were guiding the 
Japanese in a drive from the 
north coast.

Secret Itadio Transmitters 
The Germans were declared to 

have maintained secret radio 
transmitters and a factory for 
making swastika regalia and flags 
at their missions around Flnsch- 
hafen and Alexlahafen.

Australian authorities recently 
smashed one transmitter' and 
seized more than 400 Nazi, flags.

(Northeast New Guinea waa a 
German colony before the World 
war. A 1939 census showed 473 
Germans there.)

The missionaries were said to be 
leading the Japanese westward 
from Lae. on the east coast, 
through the Markham vallsy. It 
was beUeveAUiULivaa Intended to 
take over a system of good glr- 
ports in the valley, although it 
might develop into a southward 

Brit- toward Port Moresby.
Attack Without Damage 

The Japanese launched their first 
damage, on C)ape York across Tor- 
ris strait from Port Moresby, 
struck again at Dsiwln, snd bomb
ed Tulsgi, Florida island, in the 
Solomons.

Meanwhile Allied aircraft at
tacked Koepang, Dutch Timor, and 
damaged a heavy Japanese cruiser 
at Rabaul, New Britain island, to- 
add to the score at 23 ships simk 
or damaged off New Guinea.

The new Japanese bombing 
blows today against Port Moresby 
and the mainland city of Darwin 
were officially minimized.

(A Berlin radio report quoted by 
the British Elxchange 'Telegraph 
agency, said the Japanese advanc
ing overland In New Guinea had 
occupied about 30 air fields In the 
south of the island and had put 
them “Into working order for op
erations against the Australia 
mainland." l

There were no reports of new

(Continued on Page Four)
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Urges British 
Stop Sniping

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins of the (iP) Wire)

nient Should 
Threat o f

Avoid
Oisifi.

of dice (formal name is mathema- | total combinations are 38. Hence

oMKUtiaaa at empioymsat

tics of probability), o f waves, 
functions, differentials and ten
sors.

All inteasely Practleal
AU of it is intanaely practical. 

News dispatches taU of dud bombs 
aad shells. There are ways and 
ways to eliminate them from a 
nation's arsenals, but the qulck- 

it one Involves mathematics. 
Everyone knows that'mathema

tics la used in aiming big guns, 
but few realize that faat-moving 
ta i^ ta  require mathematics even 
before the guns are aimed. When 
bliU iMchlnea break down, math- 

,tlto enters to explain. When 
the causes are deep in mystery, 
mathematics again serves.

It Is not passible to inspect each 
mUhona of parts used In

the probsbility of a seven Is one- 
sixth.

No expert is needed to know 
that But when the chances run in- 
V> milUons or btlhans, as in war 
campling, and involve alao stress
es, tensile strength, vibration, 
crystalline structure and wave 
mechanics, a mathematician comes 
in handy.

The MaaaaiAuaetta Institute of 
Technology Committee for Ap
plied Mathematics is pioneering 
some at this war activity. This 
kind of work got Its start tai in
dustry where great manufactur
ing concerns dlacoveied that 
mathnoatlciana could aave them 
hundreds at thousands of dollars 
annually. Of these savinga, the 
roost spectacular came from ap- 

old diet mathematical

whether the cartoon did not act 
as a conductor o f a defeaUsm and 
might not dlacourage seamen from 
serving their country.

Morriloti said:
cartoon In question is only 

one example, but a parUcularly 
•vU example, of the policy and 
methods at a newspaper which is 
intent on exploiting aa appetite for 
sensation and which, with reck
less indifference to the national in
terest and to their prejudicial ef
fect on the war effort, repeatedly 
b4d published scurrilous misrep
resentations distorted and exag
gerated atatementa. and Impossl- 
bls generalizations.

T n  the same iaaue a leading ar- 
tlcle'stated: i

Afiny lisaderahip Hit 
“  The accepted tip for Army 

leadership would, in plain words.

PlymouUi, England. March 19. 
—(;P)—Lady Astor, who has not 

I hesitated to speak out against 
Prime Minister C3iurchill and his 
ministers in the past, declared to- 
(tay that Parliament should “stop 
sniping” so .he can run Britain's 
part of the st̂ ar without the threat 
of another governmental crisis

The Aroerican-bom member of 
Parliament who '.vas one of the 
more vocal members of a Parlia
mentary group which forced the 
prime mliUster to make his recent 
cabinet changes said the reorgani
sation was what the country want
ed—“to keep the prime minister

(CoutiBBefi SB Page Eight)

Treasory Balance
Washington, March 19— (ff) — 

The posiUoa ot the Treasury 
March 17:

Racelpta, $433,676,139.24: sx- 
ponditurea, $205,071,616.85; 
balance, $3,107,741,470.16.

Tentative Draft Date Set
Washington, March 19 — (8T — 

The next Selective Service regts* 
tratlon, orflrlals aaid today, haa.t' 
been set tentatively for “hito in - 
the spring or early sunomer.” 
.\waiting to be enrolled are nmi 
ot 18 and 19 years old, thoae be- 
tween 45 and 84. They are not 
liable to compulaory military serv
ice. W hether the two groopa will 
be togMtoled at the aanae time er 
separately was aaid to be u n ^ -  
cldrd as were the definite dates.» • •
Two Veaseta Torpedoed

Washington. Mareh 19—
The Navy announced todsiy that a 
Yugoslavlqn freighter, the Ttepoa, 
had been torpedoed off the At
lantic coast and that a large Nor
wegian merchant vessel, otherwise 
unidentified, had been torpedoed 
off the southeast United States 
coast. The torpedoing at tka 
Norwegian vessel ocenrred aevefal 
days ago, the Navy said.• • •
AvIaUon Not Appreciated

Rlom. Uaoccupled r tnoM, 
March 19—W)— Former Preanler 
Edouard Oaladier, one of five mtm 
on trial oa charges o f reapiitei_ 
hilitv for France’s defeat, qaolad 

.Marshal Petaia today to ihaw 
that Army ehiela did aat iu*l- 

I deatly apprectato the vahis ef 
avlatloa. Both Daladiar aad aa- 
other defeadaat. torater Alr Mto- 
ister Guy Chaasbre, alliwM M  
the plaat ahertoga to Army Imd- ;

Btarhcto At A 
New Yerh, 18 CH

IU igtoar;


